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BUY "JIJST AS 6000" AS

Ro7H' STRONG FRAGRANT
You wil reaize this when you commenée using it. , Buy

and Îf you are flot entirely s*atisfied with it your- mondy will be promptly
refwided by your grocér.

j. DLI~RIJIBON LIUMD
N EGiu~~

MMWMPG

YORXAS GIFT TO YOUR HOME,
A PIANO àR ICTROLA

There is no need of making a special trip to the city to buy a piano or Victrol a.
The House of McLean makceq it possible for out-of-town customers -to secure as good vaIues andas perfetteatisfaction as the eity customer who eati make a visit to the store whenever or as often as hie or she desires.
The pollcy of The Hpouse of MoLean bas always been Satisfactory Treatment For Evèry Customer and TueBest Value For Your Mony You Can Obtain Anywhere.
Reniember this when deei di ng on your XMAS Gift For Th.e Home and select a Piaro or a Victrola at TheHouse of M-CLean.

Victrola
New Style

(Same as Cut)
x

The Victrola opens Up to you a
new and ever-increasing vista of
delight, as e]cvating as it is en-
tertaining, and comp]etely satisfies
eour longing for musical recrea-
tiyi. Wc carry .all styles of
Vietrolas at prices ranging f rom

$20 to $300

Write for Catalogue of Victor Records

J. W.KJ. Rednond,
W. J Ro. - Sole Owners

The Choice

of Canada's

Beat Homes

The Heintzman & Co.
Pianoi

flie Heintzman & Co. Piano etandts t odîay 'without a peer lamoflgCanadian pianos, and is a fitting instrument for sucli a great music h"oueasI Hle Use of MeLean to offer.
The 1-leintzman & Co. piano is an ideal Cliristm4s gift for the home.
Write today for catalogue.
The Hoiltof MceLean can sa ve you money on the purchase of a piano

anud insure lastng satisfaction. 1%V(,carry a complete line of small goods, sheet mnusic and musical
supplies of ail kinds.1

'qWiefoniego -SecondHanPian ose

Dept. W, Cor. Portage and Hargave St.
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The W»

By Principal McIntyre% L.L.D., Wlnnlp.g xem4 auL

The. on this Chrwst mmin ln thmhku l euIW e. th&*a"W ,
Who lived among us pure sud sols 'I4 I~w. î
the Beauty of Thy Holinessthe Qoey of Tby~Jw

W. thankr Thee for Thy countiées. gifts of love md merCy-.prs1s god~
glorious joy of living.

Especially do we praise Thee now, this childrezï'ïs day, Ifor toeTo.butea
mitted to our care-our flesh sud blood--our childreu -. whomwowd
afresh to Thee -

May theyO Father, l eir ee days.cmi hf as aT
may. foflow, hoiness sud truth sud oe:%,So may- ther daily' grew 1 ~jfi
and kindliness of speech. In sweet experiene may they reaize the- Mesudal* cf
servite. Mayý they know the. Joy- of doint good.

And, Father, in Thy patience long and klud,- forve thu4ek IItISUît
hasty speech, their idie wandeçu'sgs from ti. path of right. Be Thou- to thum

Sheher-ladllggudlug, guarding-md tcoe of day a oeb n#tilu
the fold.

O, Father, Thou hast mnade us under-uhapherds of these* litte oue.. May w, b., 'e

able inThy Name tolead them itopltI green ad todrecthel theW7
righteousness. To that end May Thy Spirit dwell la-us sud teach us day by day; My
we be worthy guides-.eamples to the -littie flock.

Our weakness sud our sin, 0 God, we now conf eus, our selfr abIms and dl
hopes acknowledgé before Thee. -Wilt Thou forgive us, Lord, sud mék auscicts
once again .of Thine abiding -Preseucej laour Boule, that y. MaY;.Walk as uh.Uýbes
the servants of the. King?

Nor would we now forget thèise other Ohidreunot se sbelded as our owmt, God
gran t. that these may also be to us a charge, that through the grac_«gigfing suýd *h.

grace of loving we mnaY grow la grace ourselvs, until et last, PezhPs, the 1
be graven on our hearts of Him whip tooký the children lan Hia armansd ble e hu

In Hie Name, we pray Thee thus, Q Lord Amen, Amen.
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17h~WW~epn Home -II~'o,àthIy Whualp.gDoember, 1913.

-N.

~mefo Cr~tm<Rqpng
-a pleasantly made book of 124 pags--boe.d ini quàq*nt, artistic

covers, picturing ail that is Iast an moet desirable ln

Jceoe.Wathe. eiiSà Iv, Cut Glas.
Sâ#li er ab ad LLe rGoocla

-a book tha wiW6/himge Most of your gift giving problezus to
simpe, ~ledeolsions;

-. à wiD., Mpful companion for you ini preparing for oewitleM
events beuides Cbristmàz

*-a Iýok that you may have for the. asking-

The New
S1914 *DingwafllJeweilery Catalogue

-aMiveyblgluin book is of value much above-the ueuai;
i"la~od wi thé. ameeut attention to your Weteet ivses

nd under the saie guarntee of absoute satisactiOnior your
inoney- refunded that hms rade the Dingwa naine so weil-
known throiughoùûL WsternCanada.
-W-&ryou notwniteforitto"y ? Merely M lin and maI the

upnbelow.

D. .Dinwal Lîmited
Cor. Podftag e nuad Min Steet, WJifi PEG

/NAM ES............ ..........

AD.....D..R.. ... ..........

LL~~ ~ WB.M.
I ____________________________________________________________j I.dV

TIL ]EOW WEIL

Thompson.9 son
HAKFDLE AND DISPOSE 0F FARR RAIN

Drwer 220, Nanton, Alta., Dec._ý_()&12.'

Dear Sirs: ,AB lit is now thle et~ of another year, 1 Iw~M'to drawpour attention to the fact that 1 have shipped grain to you for the Jast'I_,ve years, having in the last two years ahipped, you about 80,000bwèh, sud in ail that time you have given' me the very best satisfac-tlon rogrdin careful attention to the grading of the grain, obtaininge6rtainv' deserve praise for your excellent and able way of doing busi-
oustruly, JOHN SIH

'~!HMPSO, SOS & 0., Gleiihoro, Man., July 13, 1913.
SOý OWinnipeg,

Dear Sire. Your letter containing out-turns of car shipped by mny-self -sud Mr. Osborne Malyon received. I beg to say your handling ofthe' sane liasbeen very satisfactory to us both. Thanking you kindly,1 remain, youàW truly, JAS. CASLICK.

Macrorie., Sask., Sept. 26, 1913.THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Winnipeg,
Gentlemen: Your letter of 22nd inst. enclosing check No. 399 co)yýr-Juig balance of car No. 63644 received with thauks. [1e-» sure you 1appreciate the prompt and business like way you took care- Nhis% i

muent and there aire more to follow.-Very truly yours, 11..A. *M TCALF.
We have never at any lime solicited testimoniaif from any of our

clent for whom we have doe business but satisfaction with our

1services and dealings propts may of them to write to-us in kindly
fashion as above. We publiali these letters (and will froin time to time
publieli others) as spontaneous and independent evidence, that we can and
do serve the highest interests of the farmer in the disposing of his grain,
and what we have done for some we can do for others. Write us for
shipping instructions and market -irformation. We make lieeral ad-
vances on grain consigned for sale.. Address, THOMPSON, SON$ &
CO., Grain Commission Merchants, 700703 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG.
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T Xmas Sugesti«on

A Stereoptico'n
Suit bl ofr home or school

roogi. Easily-operated by any
mnenber of the famnily., Fitted
with electric or acetylene Iight.

Fôr f ull paiticUlas and price
list Write Is tonce.

1 Dept. W

ISteele Mitchell LimitedI WinnipegMan.

ew , -, - ;ý
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-On Chriatmms Day
We hear apain the soelg of reverence and

good will and peace-the song "«new-old,
yet ever new," the only song that has lived
tlirough the years, cheering alike to the
youflg and the old, the siffler and the
saint, the poor and the rich, the grave and
the gay. t is a song of love and hope and
fait!b. t expresses our loftiest aspiration
and our warmest gratitude. t reaches
from earth to heaven. Its ech'oes are heard

1 in the darkest .,.corners of the dreariest
bomÇ&'ýnd are caught up :by the hosts that

Sworship around the 'Phrone of God. "Glory
be to, God in the Highest, and on earth
peace, good. will to -men 1"

Nothing, is more becoming to maikind
than worghip. He who bas no God can risc
no higher than himseIl He who continuaIlý
adores an Infinite of Holiness and' Beauty

'Mmust grow to be like Him. Man advan'ces
o ward thé limits of 'bis ideals. Such is
thlaw of bis being. To spec God as truth

is to become wise; to see Him as-beauty'is
to become pure in heart;, to sec Himn as
goodnès ý to abound in deeds of kindneL-s
and mercy.

-Strange too is kt that man has power to
create bis own God. That man Who yearn s
for faitb and hope and loVýe-the God of
Cbristmas seems to satisfy. That man who
looks for case and luxury, will- find a Being
vastly different in His attributes. t may
be tbat many of us have -forgotten thbe God
of peace and love and pardon, because our
bearts bave been set on lower aims. And, it
is in vain that, looking at evils around us,
we should cry: "God'give us ment God
give us men t" For in the very nature of
thjngs we cannot getthe men unless ýve
first of al bave God. There is no alcbetty
-wiich can transmute the' eartbly 'into the
heavenly, the material -intb the spiritual.
Better far that we sbould cry: '«1Men give
us God 1 Men give us God t" Lt is for us
to choose this day whomn we shall serve,
and woe beto us if we choose the God of
lust and pride and Ilow ambition. To sec
the God- of love and y Ied Hifli reverence
is the only real need Of thýs agW and rhis
people.

God in the incividual life -hcow lis
presence would illuminate, transform and
sanctifyt1 God in the family-bhow He would
bring peace and love and, kindness 1 God
in the state - how He would dispel in-
justice,, wrong and miseryt1 God in the
church-how lie would end formality and
pride and unseemly rivalry.

Would you knqw the origin of..woi hip?
Go find the mother 'who is sweet -and 491ly,
womfanty: and kind; go find the.father who
is brave and truthful, considerate and just.
Where you find these you get worshipping
children. And worship of a sainted mother,
of a noble father, is indeed a steppilng stone
to worship of 'the God- and Father of
m wnikind. o d W

When the heart is warmed by'th e in-
dwelling presence of the Spiri't, of \Love;

,Whea the will yields loyal surbmission to the
Prince of Peace; when intelligence cheer-
fully admits lis right to reign on Earth
even as in Heaven; hen in thought and
word and deed wilL. there begin the

manifestation of that gpod will whidhi la the'
condition of all joy and happines. In the
world of men.

Good wjll in the home!1 How if establishes
right relations between husband and. wife,
between parents -and cbildren t How, it
banishes ail selfishness aud-iýieannes& and
deceit-prompting cai *member of thé littié,
group to seek first the. comfort of others,
and impelling eacb to speak the tr uth .ini
love!1 You bave been in a hiome where
gxiod'. will reigired and your visit- there
remains witb you ýalesseid memory, or,
perebance such a qomie is now your own,',
and it is your moat cherished possession.
Value it then, my friend, above ail eartbly
ricbes, and, seck no bigher dclight, for God
has nothing in thisýwotldto offer you that.
is so mucb to be desiirgd.

Good will in industrial. lifêl ow Itdoa'
away witb recriminatio~p and bitterness
Hu~w it promotes coen glcn a$ OYalty'

hasten thé day when- eýth i>
the -more 'ignoble iamb!iin,
first of ail at -his counitry's 4j
-here in Canada, riglit now i'ýi

necesaryfor us tô r'iité, a4t
impyortant than thbeafiI ç

la~a~party ýand .9
thaât uni#*et us in a great itoa,~ ~ 1

ýwiIl, t Di.ome
pideand:envy aànci 1'11,il
çontrayy ýto its inatur If at-
perceive. tendenciets 'and
lead , us In .. suspestth

religion 4-s the gie-#ýteïtne
cails forth -,hie gTeatcst caru

to intolerace "and Ipteie
wouldtthat ggodwîlI were àco eoem *
we -touidj*ô! withk$côt

to 'permît thie aef *

presetd to us ýas teY"aM

Noir gSo4 wM bas, *à k
-peae luthe home and'
the atio; sd peacie il'.

Never WAs peace , neej~
Nver- was it mre o

hoii on the Yêrge ofaw.

sla*i in battie whill. the w
have rcmaîncýi at houiê to be
wcaklings.In .thiorMe
masculine *ad- moe bid
femiiine races, wWc*aMwnkeý
and lovdfiness hvebee at
been a loski si gt i"

You know of a -business in which employers victors have fareqi amoL b 4y 'a0 the
and employées are rangced up in hostile * nquered. Well bas a r ý,e béeen temne4
opposition, you know of the lock-out and "The. Great Ill"son."
strike and all the sorrows and.evils widi More fearful stillis ecivil war-4 A
follow in their wakc. You know, too, of a bewe ateced rcaes- >
business in -whicb the lowliest workcr between ideas., Everyucwa aon

honstl am ceeruil snvç togie* fession of iiiability for self-governmepit; *t
good measure, and in wbicb thé owner bas cofsvf fitletaladmrl ek
constant regard to the welfare and 'Comfort cnes Redod ith b ieitence thmoal wab
of bis men. You knuw whicb -business of îres. Remntd -ivie« miasoen bé"
the two is ikely to tbrive and wbich will Irnbiht t se ha h nl a wr a
comne to an unbappy cnding. Acdouantsy ors-utfwh eey nl
truc of every individual ýn'dustry is truc in bcountry to eieoof wh'ce a ptuaevlbn «
a national sense-indurîtrial supremacy can ness is Phog h itofsI-Oqmn
not be attained by any people, unless ho __both at àkiroug theifto wmn
economnic conditions wbicb prearetakinîgy-,
founded in justice ani equity. Lasti1 0W yu lt ers ioiil 2 sarVe l t
success depends upon a co-operation that is you latepro esthtv e ar abl to rule
con'cFived in fiendship and good wil1. juat and progr ltes sve ad aetorule

Gocic will in the state 1 now;it-wot glory in the. opportunity of leading ýyou to
srooth the Ihnimosities of parties, and grad- a higher life."' That wVouldbe tii. ýwày of
uallv erase the &stinctio#g of race. and peace.
creedl w~ma. possible those
enactments wbich rnrif easy t-o -1i v-e-a
life of virtue, -and difficlt to--live a life of
crime!t Just tio admit that my-neighbor bas
the samne rights and probably as mucb
honesty as myself; just to concede that. bis
judgment is possibly as soùnd as my own;
just to confess rhat he is in al ikelihood
3ust as patriotic, asJ .sighted and as ready
to further the piAL* good -this would

In ~ r own land we need peace. , er
is thè clash of -financial interests, th e 

ringof creed.s and races, the. opposition of
political parties-it sometimes! seems that.

it s ahi war and nothing ese. We long fortn mmnity in which thric n fault-fi ngadno room for r ljni#rd

because ahi 'is harmony in 'thýoýug h t aià
action; no recrimination, because there is
no injustice.

1~app~ ~maz
e, to

2~Evè: 1eaber

1iwe*nlbome- flontble
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'The Cbristmnas, Tr.e and its.
*Histcry
By Clement A. Miles.

.T Hmoe wdesread, ndtài idren
Ithe m'tdeitfecof ail festa
~intitutions la the (ëhrlstmaas-tree.

Its -picturesquenessa and gay charm h ave
mnade it spread rapidly aiPve uo
without rmots in national tradition, for,
as moat people icu w, it is a Germns
creation, and even in Gerinanyr it attained
its present immense -popuIarity only in
the nineteenth oentuxy. To Germany,
of cSe one should go to mec the tree
in alrits glory. Many people, indeed,
maintain that no other Christmnas can
compare with the German"'t'Wehnaç1t."J

In GOermany the Cbristma&-tree is not
a uuyfor wel-to-do pl, but a
neestthe very centre of te festival;

ne one la too, poor or tee lonely- te have
ene. There ia somethlng about, a German
" Weihnachtsbaum "--a romance and a
wonder-that English Christmas-trees do'
not poew. For one thing, perbiaps,i
a land of foreste the tree ZeM2ý more ini
place;- it is akind of .acramentInkg
mankind te, the mysteries of thewodad
Again the German tree la simplya in
of beauty and radiance; ne utilitaria
presents bang from ita bougthey are

GOuP of Nurm on tbblony of
laid apart on a t able-and the tree is
prely aplendor for tslenddr's -sake.
However tawdry it may look by day,at

night it la a truc thing of wonder, shinng
with counticas lights and glittering orna-
ments, with fruit- dE gold and shimmering
festoons cf silver. Then there la the
solemnity with which it is surrounded, the
long secret prepàrations behind the closedl
doors, and, when Christmas Eve arrives,
the sudden revelation cf hidden glry.
The Germans have quite a religîcus
feeling for their "W"eihnachtsbaum," com-
ing down, one may fancy, from some dii
ancestral worship of the trees cf the wood.

As Christmas draws near the market-
place in a German town la fflled with a
minilatufre forest cf firs ; the trees are seld
by old women in quaint costumes, and the
shop windows are ful cf candies and
ornaments t» deck them.

There riWa pretty enough story about the
institution cf the " Weihnachtsbaum " by
Martin Luther : how,' after wandering
one Christma Eve under the clear winter
sky lit by a thousand stars, hie set upfr
his eilîdren a tree with countless canies
an image of the starry heaven whence
Christ came do-wn. This, however, bc-
longs to the region of legend ; the first
historicalement ion of the Christmas tree
is found rni the no(tv's of a certain Strasburg
citizen cf unkx)(YNNn name, written in the
y-ear t605. " At Christmas, lhe writes,
"they e pfrtees in the parlors at

Str sburg zind banga thereon roses eut out
of many-colored Paper, apples, wafers,
gold-foil, sw Cet s, etc."

With the :tlIx-ance of the eighteenth
century flot ivets toft1lie " eiinachtesbyim"
beconie more fruquent: Jung tling,
Goethe, Suh i , ili brs mention it,
:tnd about.t lie un,] of the' centurv its use
seems to h:îNi: Lctiî fairly gèeral in,

Germany. m m YDIn-.ev ,
wasnetcomonLII wa <xinthe ejM4re

hundreda; it was a Protestant rathertla
a Catholin institution, and it th"j~
way but slowýyi regions wherce'l oldr
falth was held. Weli-to-do tonspý
welcomed it firat, and the peaaitay in"slow,to adopt it.,

lui-England it la ailuded te in 178Ù Wbu
its une ded net become atail generl Untilabout the 2 ht.een-fortie& I1840-Qusm
victoria-an Prince AIbot lad a Mnw
maa-tree, and the fashion spread uat
became ompletely naturalased.

I Mun~ich, and- doubticu "jr.
the tree appem snet only in the chureh
and i the home, but in the ceuWy
The graves of the dead are de oe
Chrlatmas Eve with holiy and métgn
and a littie Christma&-tree with dueni
Iights, a touching teken of
--an attempt ia o gvedeparted a shre Inthemh 2e h

Ile ueston f the oengin of Chriatuma
trecs la of great iteret. Though thmi
affinity to, other sacraments ci the vege-
tation-spirit la evîdent, ài ladifficukto

IfSt. .Joeph's Roopital, Victri,4 B.C.

s be certain of their exact ancestry. -Dr.
Tille regards- thero as commngfrom -a
union of two elements : the old Romnan

9 ustom of decking bouses with laurels
and green trees at the Kalenda ôf January,

9and the popular belief that every Christ-
emas Eve apple and other trew blo.omed
eand bore fruit.

Before the advent cf the Cliristmaa-tree
proPer-a fir with lights and orrISeflts
often' imitating -and always suggesting
flowers and .friuit-lt was customary te
put trees like cherry or hawthorn into-
water or inte pets indoors, se, that theY
miglit bud and blossemn at New Year or
Christmas Even teday the practice of
picking bougbs in order that they maýY
blossom atChristmas isto be found i
some parts cf Austria. The customa maY
have had te do wlth legendary lore about
th/ marvelous transformation of Nature
o.n the night cf Cbrist's birth, when the
rivers man wine instead cf water, and trees
stood infulblossom lin spite of le and
8110W.

-Let us turn te the customs of the Romm~'
Empire whichi may be in part responsible
f or the- German Christîmas-tree. The
practice of'adorning hôuses mith ever
greens at the January Kàlends wu5
common throughout the Empire, as we
learn from Libanius, Tertullian, and
Chrysostom. A grim denunciation of
sucli decorat ions and the lights wbich
accompanied them may be quoted fromn
Terttulliatm; it makes a pregnant coiitrast
Of Pagan and Christian. "lLet them, " he
says of the heathen, "kindie lamps, they
,who have ne light ; let themn fix on the
'doorPots laurels which shall afterwards
be burnt, they for whom fire is close at
band'; meet for them are testimonies of
darkness and auguries of puniý,hnent.
But thou,". he says te, the Christ ian,

le
Wùudpeg, Deember,
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If peur àin B ot the hl' adat
pouwoud 1k. .bave it e.. Mail the uou
belw odp.Bpretu ama lwwi l L md po

a bW " ... cake cif WoodbuxradCa Son.X
enoueht. 1aI ovetaw-anuiteflyohov,
it con id 7et. cou rec t v. eutl.rou
cemmOn a"introublma
iatam Yeu halveued thi aaalnpbl

soap notkowhwoemampoen

Mo~t anudpof th dEVDnS D'
thaa~ofolitinto a"la dbeaoama.*coas

leua" ates tea be fotmved the. fa.m

Ftm bosalb aad

bm e de cUimI~
Wri t tdayt I.Woh

For 4rwe iaflla à Sk.Fe ir
-8acial Cru.

pi«u of te.W o«y oeaýmaWie

armt....................*

«art a light of the. voed and a tree that
às ever green;- if, thon hast renouneed
temple%, male not a temple of thy own

That these New Year prictices of the
Empire had to do with the «Weihnachts-
baum "is very possible, but on the otheri
hand, it hao closeeparallels in certan
folk-customs Iliat in- no vay suggest
Roman or Greek influence Not only at
Christmasare cer&mnil cdtrees"7Pto ho
found in Germany. In the Erigebirge,

convéy its life-givkg, ffictifying- in-
fluenes.* Prbablythe. idesaif ontact
vith the spirit of rVwtii Iay.also beneatli
th. Roman evergreen decoato0 that,
whetheor not ve copnecttii.mChrnIsmas-
tree with these, the principle at botto%
ia the. same.

Chrlstm a nd COMMOR Some

for instance, there is dannmg aithe sumûmer Crimawm501hlier,
solstice round "t.Johns Iree," at.ist m u abois o echeer, u*m
pyraflid decked êith garlands and flowers, ifl a ionaprdblove anod.ohfriendsi
and lit up at night by canmbrlsaotee gifta diced byfols

Nearer to Christmas ta3 a New Temr's etaagance dthi ie toeul
custôn found in some Alstian vllages: g>m.ee ain athi le an"un Of.
the adomnig of the fountain vith a a beovd O.ait least desirable
"May." I. girls who visit the founain resulta ai Chrislmas is the. hhousands of.

procure aemifr-tree .or'holiy-busii, and tired, van, overworked shop girls and boys
sleck it vith rlbbonschfs, and littie and men. Why can't va hL a little more.

beinls vif. Tus is et up aoethe aof nrchandising each Christmas season?
fomanon New' Yea's Ev.. On the la friendshipe and love to be abso=lut

of aithie next day the mmo is gaugedbpy tii strengthote ck
cleared awayan=the girls dance a x tdi Crsmsxfsm

and sn around the fountain. Ti asJones senda a "Clitte ie UNS
May y take part i the dance by Mm Smmit ts mot hmrs Smith
pernisson thLe girls. The. tree is kept Cama a Picqyim for, but% us bound by iO l C
ail tboime Lth year as a protection t ail the ties of honorSud Canadian custom
tiiosevWho haveaset it up. to go Mrs& Jnesone better in the ost of

In Sweden, baera Ithe advent of thea a ifi. Next yeur ià viilho Mrs.ii.ame'w

place young pies divested ai hark and- matter of valu Soit goes an i ndime

Teeth

INEW *METBê'
DENTAL PAau9
Cor. Portage aDo"a1

laeh.0 ou land affoctinat» lna bemtwed cS lb. ltûa Terim.L .

branches, ontaide the. hanses at Christ- procession and it's sinail vonder %ve féel 8ld5u Ct, et r 'v
mastide. An Engish parallel vhich dces the higi cost of living and have W aItrain and-moet up> to date dentl 4=a
not suggest any borrowivig from Germany body and mind Wo keep up vwitii the foolisi
was formerly W o found at Brough, in procession. Let u gt oaithe swim a. a.a
Westmnoreland, on Twelfth Night. A long enoug i)W get avew aof reeves in WP -70u the bDt UIZ 1l0107wU

holytee~iktorches attached Wo ita perspective. t us at leat Iry W _iv.
branchevas carried Ibrough Lhe tWwn in auch things as vill ho appreca ,Criated« o v«hmeYI n
procession. IL vas flnally thrown among fully seîected booksan mag a re UccsnteVrhreyu m
th. populace, wiio divided into two among the most sensible giflarbut vsdom USes the Ver latest me"ho fa
parties, on. ai vhich endeavored to talc. and deliberation sbould inspire the. choice,
the tree to one inn, and the other oa rival lest thijo-givig good intentions fail by eârninat pakn
hoselry. W. have here pretty plainly a the. wayside. Little articles for personal
struggle of two factions-perhaps of two use are neyer amins, if the. selection ia
quartera Of a tovn that ver once separate guided by the aforesaid viadom. Where
vilags-or the. possession of a sacred thei. poekepk cannaI eaaijeach, W
obiecîý. * ecr&<iintace a yi little fancy ardnd a

maught i s o coddintn e etreneigthe. spirit of Chrislmas FUIIOUS 'voi Meth<r forpaàm
the 3se of a tree at Christmnas in G(rmany ougit W _________ etimeoficf îethdiscverd L

beethe. seventeeuth century, thé-
ciweilinachtsbaum " ray vel , beaRewsDem d
descendant of soune aacred Ire. carried tHo was -flmoevoron
about or set up at the beginnin-of-winter A showlly dressed -an got on a car b hadctisIn nd t ae
festival. AHl things considere, il aeems and sat down beside a woman h. thah
Wo bel"ngtD a class of primitive sacraments he knew. Sa he ventured a rear çeat jMsâiuey) cannet be ua
of -wieh tii. example most familiar 14) the day was plea8ant.
English peoples is the Maypole. T7s-is "Yaw," sh, replied.d we
af course, an esrly suanrer institution, "Vhy for you vear a veil?" he askcd.
-ut in France and Germany a Harvest "So I don't addract addention."
May is also known-a large branch or a "ýId ia de poic ofsh ntlrnn

whole tree, wiih is decked witb ears af do admire," he replicd.
corn, brought home on the lastxwuaggon "Not viien dbeyPc irarried."t
fromn theharvest field, and fastened to "But I'm'nodt." Affnemoet made forpym
the roof of farmhouse or barn, where it "Ia dot go?">t ' pyIB
remains fgr a year. Manuhardt bas "Oh, na, l'm a patchelor."1 of railway fars for out of town
sbown tl«Tuisarmnsemoyte "ell, led me se," said the wonan,
tre-spit Coneeiv&I Ps tbe spirit of vege- removng her veil; ««I amn yowr mudder-
tat ion in general, and are bclieved to in-law." patients.
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C wmm S tues lwye end at
CbBut ths= begin ail
&,Wtbnqg lthe yumr. Saine of

bqu. mm m my yemrs be

té" te Star,!a, te evealng sày.1bb Mku7 . m far «, tii.Day NurSery

aime m uay oed thaga atout be-
tmg a Ulm .ain peg Orne ai% t
71M set Yom'rmm"v-mff air inuJus.
Mudy, aunde"mm rSau1aot fromea

mm j uw e olf -wmlo,
*iw citb vm i SN ~or taag OfPh

mt. him.oflime motim eooeng te
lUn Day Mum. i " urnuaqngmJune

vineuplltmimostby uimk.usly, bo
M m emmtym of ma Adsmit.
i" t li Egeud vilLa mmii, for their
i&m t* tmpu» e .galé ofi, dan&a-
Immaiaylaa lim olvr

~~ hula GermasMar u iber
MRI mite mab ie left two ter-i

»-doalxarm .et the front gale.
- m!Y Q-uGoé lo.uiug!» pleaded

Ojm»wy Çmulthe welca.aing

twiating up herrope of hair. "la that
ail the reason, Mary ?".

Mary consmdered.
«Ich bin gesund, darum Ich bin fer-

tig," she discoveied.'
The Matron gave ber a push. "Go

along, Mary! That's philosophy, not
poetry. Work good! " And ahe -ran up
the stepe in pursuit of Mary Marchuck,
(there was a -plethora of Marys at the
Day Nur-ery) whose usually ruiddy olive
face looked atrangely white this June
morsing. Mary was a. hoyden4 firat, last
&sd ail the turne, but tInds morning ahe
.emed possessed-. Sire gurgîed .and
kicked and squirxned and scream.ed with
Iaughter in Nurse O'Brien'é arms. Her
short, fat legs waved,. her short, black
curla bobbed, her two-or-threè-inch plaid
akirta whirled, shetwas incarnate with
every form of acivity except speech,
whieh aee teadfasatly refusedi.

"A dynamo liketlt aLb ik,
oaid Nuise O'Bren, just as Eldier Sister
Marchuck burried up to explain, "lShe
Want b. like Englighwoînans., Mly

(Fr ieTHE T

(ForTheWesteiÏ Home Monthly

Get zour face' toward.' the sun,-
Wheu you ask tule way to run,

Or the impulse you- shÔuld follow in your quest.
Can'î you see the Sun and moon,
As they chant thkeir daily tune,,

And the stars, too--swingii3g ever to the West!

Capxt Yi find it in your blood?
Like a ' peSt, or a flood;

That bears kou, unresisting, to the West.
"Tis Nafure's way, we know,
That, like as planets go,

We, sunset-wjses hould also seek oîr rest I

Toronto. October, 1913.Wila, yeSth

obepu. "For iL la a 900dl monig.- And "You little raseal !" a ghedi NurseaM wu M am a elaud, "his lathe -tp of O'Brien. "Kisa me then, Englisb-iL, oh, SU& a headY top,,' And. Nurse womana." And she rolled the ecsatff<Yfriea, the ."uVe Matra.of the Day Mary on the mat.
NuxveY, 4fdsilie Healler BMRoos jg Acros thre fun srose a thin wail frommaat' andemurdy lup asi down the. Day the dining-roomn beYond. Nurse O'BrienXurmoey veraamJ te tihe great joy of burried in. But Nurse Mclvor, the as-Ger»maj Mary, ae»ea th. terribly sistant, wasalready a.t the perambula.dema over-moema ehildres had a tremor- tor. gIt'a jui9t that thin bit wean,", gOf bLir feuuxe thàt Might have she atated. "'She greeta wi' lier bottieI;eîokamaâ gla.. TkeMaton ended ber and she greets wi'oot her bot tie. She'sjig a" saoPes down on Mary a£th ie fair apoiled, that bairni Luik now, mnagaLe, adiiag ber hY ber heavy ahoul- doo, , uik at yer braw white goon andàW&u*s. ay!yer bille ribbons., And yon's yer gIne«Gos»ýI amra"GMay!Tlbè>top W, th milk. Whist, now, weanie! CuddleMagalate ye!» doon, ina dawtie!" But the infant

<'GWtuamrgea, ]Gss!- lahmi wailed and wailed. "Would it be theMaryo>dktlv.teebh, think ye? We'll juist try someMary Qbawd; ytl. i ohLwather in thre bottle." A luil came
a broth of a t'a-? in the wailing. "The 'wather' did the

llaxý raht te sprittrick.L Come to think of it, she is a
«S ~blue-rilibon baby."1 And Nurse OBrienSehon!" s uawie le ad around escaped to direct the playground activi-the *orbi Tii.. ber euS widened ais tie's in the back yard before the MelvorNorie O'&lr'm hair Îil in a dazzle l'ad hume ho respond.<bwun er shSddea. -&-hm! " éýwhe By fine al the usual workinu Mother'spaintesi to lthe t Id.. "Misais had lef t their tale of bairits, %iid, withhave beeg bai! she marve>l L AnsV a cheery word given art4 taken, hadthme tu-o staod amd laugbda each other, gone to their was-hing or \àerubbing forifn the MsOMing susligM wuhile- the ter- the'day. Sometirnes an older brotherriblY dlean toders. ho mnust have or aister on the way to school had lefttake.t after their father, did a. fuserai the smaller ones at the Nursey. ThereMarle throug heb.hadll lu th. ak. off were infants in pramag, creep rs and tod-some fiving gaine- dlers, and rotous three and four- and'T. mo0 glad You'r. happv hao, Mary. flve-year-oldé That they al were. soSursil- the wl:ole North End la haýppY ean wau te leaven of the Nursery.lii Jus. sornirg. Soipetimes it'm bard Thmt sme off them were in riblions and',to b. lmpp_ i t-e North End& Why frîia ewas thre adoringness of the work-ame i-ou ljpp', mar,- ' ng mothera. Nurse O'Brien, stoppinq"Masa etigaj said ll n tire kitchen door to give 'Arriet di.

H p

The Value -o' a

Piano

ishoukl never be Aetermined
by tihe p-i .Nor
should you be influenoed one
iota by the testimonials -of
welI known niusicians. 'As a
matter-of fact testimon-ais, ira
96 cases 'out of lCO,.&e paid
for and merely add to the coet
of the instrument. There arc
ou ly a few r.aIlY grut pianos
on the Canadlian mnarket. The

Sherloçk -Enning

2Otli Century

is conoeded to be one off them by
every unblaued and compet
judge. The brilliancy and'the
PerManency of its tone in unsur-
passed. It is the supremne produet
of one of the world 's greateet pianîo
makers-an instrument of endur-j
ing qualities and weli worthy off
the titie

"Canada'seBigest
PiaoVUe"

Ask usa to forward you, the actual
proof of the truth of this statemènt-
Ask us to show you how you May
own this-one of the few r.afly
great pianos and, yet, uav $100.
We '11 mail you our new Art cata-
logue along with ýnteresting facts.

(No str

E1OCK - MANN~ING
PIANO Co.1 46

reet address necessary)

C1ad

A Je* Baby's-Cbritmas
William fer lime Vm4«nanome Montbly by Nan'Moulton.
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WlnmdpM ,D"cber, 1013. The western-Heine Mont hiy
rectiong for their dinuer, swiled bacli
iuto the gardlen and forward into the
room beyond.

Bà er,ý £ ocoa"Don't yon love every one of tbem,Bake 's ~ coa 'Arriet ?" she teased. .'Arriet didu't.
UR. "How can you help Ioviug the queer,Has .wm oe aent funny littie bits of foiks?" Then the

door bell ranig ani site vent te its sum-
mnous.

A littie Titian-baired Jewess stood on
the step with a babyr on her arn. '"l
corne te see,» she said. She walked in
reservedly ani viewed the babies in the
Prams. ýThe thin bit onte had _-one
asleep. Foot to foot with ber Mike lay
aid smiled largely »t the. vorld. Mike
vwas fat and broin -aud attired in seant
drait calie; -a happy littie Poil, crooning
and kicking alone. Mlpstairs i. Bt
cota had, garnered a harvest Jof sleeig
cre e an sd toddiers. Prom the. gafen
cane the aouts of funof the ider eues
et gaines. The. nurses looked lnd. The
tension on the face of the littie Jewese
relaxe&. «It ie good," she said simpy.
.i leave Izzy.7 And, putting hlm sud-
deuly lu Nw» C OBrien'g arins, turned

But there vere a fewv ume t thie
Day -Nursery. One muet know some-
thing of faters. f or instance

IME IN CANA4DA
Frora carefÏ&~ eece
frade coc -oa kenssk1t-

C eprepared Ly a -pefc
mechanical procesas, wi;t!:
mse of Uhmol r dyes. It'
contains no acide 4 potish,
possesse a Jelicious natural
Pu-vor, and as of great foocivalue.

CJEoe Reos oe oo Mdfies

Walter Baker &.Ce. Iid
Mh4C" D PA m&

Espcciaiy God-
.aaflwrn£già

Map1ein'e,
A pure vegetabie product
that maltés a perft table
Syrup by ataing te oWhite

Ssugar syrUP.

Aise a daim?7 flavoring for
mires, candies, dessert, icé

*creamns and puddings.

Grocers selit. If notwrft.
~ma..mt ïmVeCiug vay* &tatde. WMs

À beaut"fn Fawvu from the blD. . the Hlighi
The Wayto BuyycungaThe aY The littie voman's' moutit grew bit.-

-JEIMTELRY ter. "My man, 1 leave hium. Ro litte

n 7Uwilsvemne.gt i. to inuch pretty girls.1 Ihave spend
j rost satisfaction and bave e The Jew baby did net cry viien the

hiable goods if you malt.you lttie voman, after a long -heart-achey
selection from one of the tosna look at hlm, drew a black lace scarf ever
of catalogues we are now distrbnting. ber tigbt drawn Titian bair and vent,ýOur yearly business rume into hun- away, but ho. turued bis serious\ lttie
dreds of thousands of dollars, se we olive face away frein al miitrations
are buying "for mucli less than the or confort, refused hie bottie, and vas
small stot es-tmand yen get the b-eeit, mre pitiful than any wail.ing.
espgdaiiy ln 0ameuds. Nurse O'rien's eyee dimmed. Then

ikenember, if gonds receivedl are flot tiiere are two people in the. Northt End
as desired, yvou return goodseat our net happy titis lovely Junfe weather,
expense aud we refund your mloflC3\ Izzy's mother and Izzy." A shadow lay

A. post card brings Our Catalogue su;d across ber day.
particulars a&>ut our A sudden Bobbiug in the. back.yard, a-

825.00 DbAm@aid RhUg sudden clamor around tue. sobbing, and
a ruh ofsobbing and lamer intoD. E. BLACK & Co., Jewelers N"ursehO'Brien caught her away from

< Cagav 7IeIomolQuIil"Albrta tears te a new exciteinent. The. eider
Mtarchnték sobbed and the rest ciaxnored
until the matren understood, thlat then' rnrr vagabond day had get into Mary Mar-MU iTAUGHT chuc'stoes and sie was ost A

13Y the OId.st and Most Rhtiable Scbmil o Nurse O'Brien, remembering MNarv's
MUSICle -Aric&-Etablished 1895 former vagaries, rang up the police sta-

~'an, Os, iai, N~sln, uttr ~ tion. Yes, 'Mary was there, eating cara-
P.'nners or adv.need playe ne emo wav cake, and adding to the gaiety -f
* .ý-. Illustrations mk everythinig plain. the sergeantg. Mary was one person
> yexpense about 2c.per day to cwer cot of worgre h )iesaina,rage and mugie used. Write for FaMEbooket lachof cgardd tea'sta tion. A s a-li explainseverythingin fui1.t lac 'tedof Arh iet as sated A in-

-47;ercan Schooi et USIc. 1ULe" de dg.,Oxl ogruntld'ritwa epthdt rn

kber home, aud the seobbilig, respousibie
e emer Marehuck vent aloug for her own

couifort'aud tihe fuither dIigrunthiig of
Il'Arriet.

Se the June day sobereul avay from
its sarkhing, scented moranug to tth.

etino of returntug mothers aud the
home-goiug of littie fcet. And beueath
ail the fun ami respousubility "ud vork

a ad exeiteint and feouliageand con-
1fortings of the. Day Nursery, there vas
Ea littie puise ef theaiemory of the.
etragie face of Ixs>u mother and the
equiet im-baby-like hostility of 1a4 in
Fbis prazn. IzaysmotLr vas the. iast
eto oemelpîng inatix la er Mtte
tbiaek fro.k, sud a reil spot oa eitier
geheek, estching Izzy te ber heurt with
ea littie straugie of her breath. Izzy
gsnuggied againsb lier, burrowing bis
mlittle olive face jute the haves of ber
vain neck, holding her vitit covulsve

parma., But that vas &IL No vord, or
acry froeietier. Nurse O'Brie tolul of

bis refusai toe at or play or lie loved.
His mother uuderstood.- «Bye d-bjre9»

1she asared them. "Bye4u<i-byo.» 8he
vould feed lm et houme. 8h. bowed

B glaveiy. "The. sI"ee.hank," hmiaid
asu lipeulavay.

119 lýnouths vore on till Nolveuabe.

suds. emamuding th.e anaphtia&uir&àeo
g aciety

New mothers camne andl nev ciklresi.
Better tinies dawned for somo of the
others and they might stay at hoe.and
keep their babies with them Scotch
Isabel had learned te be uuafraid of -tii.
nurses. Sho bad sbruuk Irom thair
caresses when sbe came, her great bhje
eyeu wide with terrer under ber cb4d
of tawny hair. Tho little thing had.
been beaten by ber fatber =vji.eu e.
cried. Nov ah. learned love.,4frgdt
Prinslov's eyee giowed in ber pale fac
when site came at uight for a amal
baby and an aiert littie toddler--and
talkeul a bit te tii. matron o!. ber day's
work and toanorrow. The toddler ha"
been menths, in the itoepiltal anTd tii.
inotiier wus now belping te psy the
heavy expenses. «I think ho not go te
waik more,'" ah. said, smiliug fendiy af
hum, as h. vas having tii,-meet inter-
esting 1ýusy time ever, walking as fast
as he -ceuld and catching Up vlth a won-
derfuni vend. eso.ealAnd, with everythn- le rnal
-everything else, growî.-ng better Izzv
vas stili "the dour baqby" as ýNurs e
MeIvor said. The littie mother bail
softened a bit. She Would, net 1.1k of
ber "man," weuid not forgive hum, he
had gene avay after she had left hum
and before site "d corne te the Uay

iNu~rsery, and it vas ail over. Tir? re
remained Izzy. And, iu spite of hi.-
aloofnýss, Izzy vas adorable. It %"&;
thc end of July before he-w<>uld take

"BANKlIr's' WATFC

N.mify

d(llaise Dami a w am- bhu

L& . <a. *74è

~ W5U11 uiWmIl

Now is the ime to nii
ypurself ii pratUical u M
subjects. Wiièý for 5ý a i

»f our pr<dpectue.
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TT&00 1LTDo

Save you nmoney
Stop a0l laundry troubles. "Chel
lenge" CollJ ars eauhcleaned witb
a tub from a wet cloth-.mmart and
dressy always. The correct dujl
fi" nshud texture oQf the best linen.
if Fmu dembir haa't "Chaneflge"Bundrte us eudIoul mouer, 23c. for coODar

Ask'

Your
Grocer

truction from
other, washboaed4, bec ause of
the exclusive, patent-protected
method of crimping the zinc.
Easier, on clohes-hands-

-patience, for the same reason.

Winnipeg, December, 1913.

bis bottie vithout hI* rebellious bam
having to b. hel& It uas anoti
month bof ors Nurse O'Brien could 'ochim ou hber kuee, but th.re h. muet
44reàted witii respect. Oue Bof t goId
Baturdmty ln September, the liti Jewe
etop-lat the ste, of the Day Nurse

Islzy in a' ory of. embroide,
going te b.e photo1'aphed. Ris litt
round arme and =ecwere bare eud 1
lovely -round l go agM bos tuck out

disraciugy :om tbie enibroidery thý
Nurse O'Brieu rasbly caught hlm ai
raiuedl kismea'on them. And Izzy, t
the flrmt Urne ince they haed kno'
hlmâ, smiled, amileâ a bit tolerantly ai
a bit reguishy, but:, oddly enough,
uas th. Mclvor. st whom ho mmili

acroas Nurse OBreu's golden, etoopi
hes.d. An-ten- the littie Jeweo
brought them meach a photo-card the ne:

*week, *ving it with a- -hy gratitu4
acrous tler reserve, lzzyst wjth: h
dimpled knees sud his , erbroiderie
etilli wearng the tolersiit' rogul
Milile. But that was an geccaon. -Ai
further liberties were net tolerated. I
October ho crept-,hitched, rather-wit
au oye always on the offing whenc
nurseo or amoreus small girls mnigi
swoop. Blockes ad toya lho played wlt
aimoe, abandoning them when gregari
ous youthm approsehéed.

A nd now it wm Névember, a grei
ahvery Noveniber day, darkenlng &
four ock as thb. blîdren plashed an4
clanure4, gettiug ready for te&. Tii
heart of Nurse OYBrien uas heavy. Ong
of -thsoc"al Workers hU4 dropped ii
duriugthb afteruoon with wet eyes au

-three oilîdren. A mother had wrappei
a dead wee baby in a hawl and g oni
to her day'8 wofC leaviug the thref
chlldrepi plsylng at home. The Mittli
uncoumoxous thinge had bosse playing dol]
uit& tbe shawlod tragedy aud the girl
had brought them away. The grirnes
of it was dragging at the matiron's
spfrit. She Mild «Grae"» listlessly anc
unmheediregly while Saimmy coun.ted hie
"piee oever eud over with.adigit fin
gèr, aud surreptitious bites wero takez
off pially jammy orners, and Mary
Marehuck put eut a graceless tougue ai
the chiding eider sister, snd a new littlç
Plaid strauger girl sobbed on unrecon.
ciled to à new world.

Nurse Ie1vor bel&! the base of sup-
plies, for the just-over-a-year, bread-and-
milk dozen or me who at around ber ini
a -memi-circle, bauds on knees, 'vide
waiting eyes, like littho froge on toad-

toôl1, -opening £11d ehutting their
muuth as the. spoon came, tbeir way.
Nurse Mlvor admnialhed as she fecd
"Are y. a nie girl, Violet Mather ?"
Violot'm Glasgow hoad bobbed lu vigor-
ouaf assent. Jebnny Bisparka nodded
over him .pooný, Johnny 'vas alwaya
sleepy as the laWaDuke b>f Devonshire.
"'Wake up, Joh7uy.,Biparka!1" &she
laugbed a 1m ju.,elapped bus
nourismient miii 'vith i Ôeier, heavier11d, swaying on his stool. Izy devoted

.himéelf seriously to the matter iu baud',
bis eYe lifting ometîrnes to Nurse
O'Brien as abe at unusualjy stillinl the

idst of t#4vibrant 1f e of lhe Nursery,
grievM and apart. And 'ith smre queer
instinct of his queer baby-beart, bye-
and'-bye hie slippedL off hies sool, crept in
hie' queer aide-wise faashion to the dis-
tradt little matiion, çsud, quite suddeuly,
laid a couflding band on ber white linen
knee. Wben the little Jewess slipped
in f rom the grey evening ahe found bier
baby contented in the matrou's arme,.
lier lips on his littIe soft head, the com-
fort of tears ilalber Irish eyes. And,
quite suddenly, as Izzy bad laid bis
baud on bier knee, quite suddenly the
littlo Jewms buied bier face iu Nurse
O'Brien's lap, and, ber arme around bier
baby, and Nurse O'Brien's armus around
them both, thie bitter reserve of ber
broke down for the firat lime ince mie
bad taken ber baby and corne'away,
but broke dOwn into a devastating
storm of rackinglIterrible hears. "God-
God-bless!" sbe said brokenly wben
she could speak again, and siipped away,
ber baby tucked into lier sbawl.

Tbey bad grown very near after that,
the little Jew-M-\otlier and the Irishi
nurse. And, ail at once. 1h Mas Christ-
mas Eve, crisp and white and starrv.
The Day Nursery lîad had a delectible
Tree tbe duy before, witi aIl the moth-
ers and ail the babies an-d4-all the other
motiiers NWho had made thc Day Nursery

Eddýy SI
WL

Wasboa4s
fDifferent in os

Iis % &C
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nds corne to b., and even a reàeemed father
bier or t'vo. Today tbe matron had ent ber
ax staff aiL off ho their homes or their'
b. friendis. 5h. berrelL 'vas lu a little green
ln dinner-dreme, the geld of ber hair bound
s tightly above ber gay face. Sbe 'was

ry going to diluner bye-sud-bye 'viti a cer-
ery tain distant cousin, a detrimental sol-
t-le dier-man froue a rniitary base along the
his Paciflc.- Her oye. 'versvery drsam;y in~
seo ber gay face.
lati Izzy's motber had slipped lu ho esia
zd bit ln the evening, bad5 belped 'itihie
for unusual robing,, sud iad been, bld of
wu the- soldier-coumin.
nd "Lady-go a'vay ?» abe wondered

il drearily.
ed "«Not yet-not for a,long lime yet.»
ng, Mol, 7 assured ber, ber face rosy, pst.
boa tlnthe black little aboulder.
xh Tbeu abe flitted off, tying up a belated
f parcel- or-two. And tie littie Jewemm
desat very stilIl,.brooding, Izzy straigbt
e, and serious ou ber kuce.
bh Molly O'Brien- looked at ber troubled.
ad Iy, ber beart tbatkqd lifled to the com-
Iu ing of theo oldier-detrimenlal fillMug
h agalu at siit of the bleak litho 'voman
ce1 and the slraigbt, serious baby.
it «Wiat is it. Rutbh?" she asked?ently.
bh Ruth lifhed a wau face. "Izzy," sho
i- said. "And me. Tie heart la enepty.,

Thore ds nokto come-aunyones.'
ýY Thon again, as lu 3une, the door-beliLt rang. Before the womeu bad stirred,
ýdtb. door opeued 'ith a rush and $U
le comely young, Jew . - ith lumbled

Oblack boir and a very red tie wae in-
'~pehuously lu tbe roon, hlm 'arma out-
dstretcied to Ruthi.

ýd Ruth, the red spots flaming in ber
le thin cbeekà, rose 'vith Izzy tigbt to ber
le breast, and, standing, froze into a ter-

Brible stilluesm. One hand poiubed btb te
Sdoir.

«"Ruth!" 1h. man appealed, bie arme
'droppiug .Stj ai11 m e poiu te &.

HMe baudmome face bardenedi.
"I sbay,' ho sm.d. "I tell."
Thonsa torrent of Yiddish came frori

hlm, gestures, appeals, a tale of travel.
"Camlgary," tbe matron beard, and saw
b is baud% full of tbe money he drew
fromIn is pockeét... Bueï'%s wife stood on
like sa Fate, Izzy tighh iainst ber.

AIl at once smbecuute bis torrent of
Yiddish 'vith a s 'vord-like queétion. The
matron board that 1h coucerned a Rosa
Finkelstein. But il ent tbe young Jew,
into a roar of laughter sud auobber tor-

rrent of Yiddish. Then his face grew
contrite as Ruth swayed a bit, and hie
Arms went out again as the matron
caught Ruth and stcadied ber luto a.
cbair. Her arme looseu-ed arouud Izzy,
and that uuexpected youug pormon, slip-
ping ho the floor, loeked up .at the band-,
&mre, flushed young mau bent over bie
mother, bitched nearer, caught a, cheer-
ful-checked trouser, aud, ,with an in-
dubitable cro'v, stood up on hi& foot.
Hia father caugit binm up wth a sbout
of deligbt, and Ruth smiled unsteadily
up at the two of them, aud little
O'Brien, ber Irish beart lifting aÉaiu
nearly out of ber sinaîl pulsing body,
slipped away and lef t lhem'alone ho-
gether.

"Lady!" a soft voico called at the
shairs bye-and-byo. And wheii she veàt
down, "Mýy man,' said Ruth siyly-"ho
çorne." And, between thern> tbey told
ber. There werc't "pretty girls" iu
earnest, it seemed. Ruth was jealous
and ber mnan bad tcased ber. Wben se
of unreason and wcnt away, Jompeb
took Izzy oue night in a sudden flame
had oeen equally furious-and wouid!n't
explain. On the nigit ho 'vent suddenly
to Calgary, Rosa Finkeistein had gone
West too, and Ruth thought tbey had
gone together. But Rosa andÎ14er bus-
baud were borne from Edmonton for the'
holidaY, Josepfr bad just met hhem, And
uow the, lady 'vas going eut and hhey
must go too. Joseph 'vas full of thanks
and Ruth hmd a shy '<God blesa" for the
spîldier cousin, and Izzy hefd up his
funny little face of hie wn.-freo qIt
be,'kis'sed.

"Tlie'.v don't know, tbougb, -t-at it's
blessed Christmas!" thought 1%olly, in
whlp* sical pitv. "But 'God bless' ie
wifm and swe et. And it's Christmnas
for thern just the saine. A/little child
and peace."

Then she gasped, and cauglit them
back as they Lad just gone.
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«Sw 61d you know? Abot ber. I

Som Vy? she demanded excitedly of o

S Iforgot. A Siga." Joseph wase ex-
now, hunting in inner porkets for

Spaper that had wrapped hie tobacco
survey. camp, the paper that had

ight hlm home.
q: From a crumpled, printed page the.

* moorph of Izzy greeteà the peerng
ý»men, ixzy wth hie sweet bare toes
g$lçking &omn hie embroideries, and hie
tolerant, rogulah umile of that one day

juSentembier. Small wond.er lie badi-
* osxsid an eangry 6ther home!1

Ail at once -the matron rememberd a
'eprter girl wbo hid corne over one day
.,,,th poendi andi pad, eager, fromt a rum-
uMges ai to learu the endi of the. tory.
lhe haedi been quite crazy over Izzy and
"oxed to borrow hie photo for ber ar-

Ijl.And thti was how it ail bap.
*~ee.Neyer again would éh. ho cros

*lth reporter qirle.
- Of blodhess,' she saidi tremuloueiy,

'rprer girls!"
A A1i man la a long ilitary cloak

#wung in the gate.
"lWbat la. it you're saying, Moily ?" ho

gskedi t the -top of the steps.
"Just 'God bes,"'" he siied up at

"Who VI lie wanted to know, «wrong

"Reprtr.glis and Jew-babies and
uoir.inea and-" , ý
,l l,1 theme- you stop," lie told ber. «11.i1ý."Ne caugt lier, furs and al, into
. folde of the military cioak. '<God

beue," lie said tenderly, "God bleua
Iolv O'Brien!"1 îd, fromn the gte, Izzy's first articu-

late speech cameba'ck ln cooing, aleepy
écho, "Gobe..!"

At the Christmas Season

L, D. Stearna

It is tfinei, my friand, if you have not
lready donc seo, to make up.your Christ-

mas lit. Put love and thouglit into it.

P ve every gift you send suitable-the
iof gift you, youi%alf, would ba glad

tb rcive-if you would feci, vian the
-4mgapa l over, a satisfaction vitli your

dot.Don 't buy, or make, useless bits
ci trunpery tint are of ho ertily use to
sayoae and merely take up room for a
y'sr, wlien they can b.e passad on te
seother unfortunate victim.

-We have almost lost sight of tic truc
amainq of Christmas. We forget that
*hcn, in that far-away century, tic
Chisltmas season was ushcrcd in by anýgel
volces singing thair hymu of praise,
oending their message ringing t1brougl the
whole earth, it was-" Audon e3rti pence,
goodwill toward men." Aad ve make ý*t

a stiason of iurry, anxiety, debt, ia
striving to kccp up with vbat vo arc
pieaaedto feel are certain obligations.

-For unto you is bora tbis day in tie
ity of Davidi a Savinur, whicl isj Christ

the Lord."
Friend, ths year Jet us try and remem-

ber t%, first of ahl, get the Christmas spirit
intoCoaur hearts, and tien make of the

Crtmas season one ve shail like to
rermembr-one some ther seul will like
te remember.

Don 't go into délbt. Don 't, make of
the scason, whidh was meant to be oae
of peace,, a nightmnare because of debts
that cannot be paid for many weary
menths afterwards. Be honest enougli, and
courageous enougli, te do only what you
icnew, in your liea, y ou can affôrd to do.
Don 't keep your dressemaker or your
housegiri, or your iandlndy, waiting for
vint le lier jget due in order tbat you
May make a 'gif t that seame to you
appropriate. For wben. you do that you
are spending money which je net yours,
and which you have no right to epend.

Make your list cariy, -and de yourshop-
pins before the rush begins.' If you wàit
Untl tbe astý moment you are so tired out
at the en(l that you have smail heart te
Ojo)y the da'13K " tis a bard time in many
ways, eVen tl&gh a beautiful time aiso,
and if you get your shopping donc earhy
You are flot oniy beiping yoyrselkbut you
are helping, more than yeu can realize,
the w (,n and girls who work long bours
in thev stores ail tbrough the Cbristmas
season.

It doeslt hurt anyone te be thoughtfuh
and kxWil. Remember that the* girl
bohind the counter is tired, that her feet
ache-and, Inet likely, lier liead as-

and wlile you- can go horne and rt a bit,
eliatostand there day :inand.day

out, from early moa til late a irt
Be thoughtful. Smile at lier, instwo
frowning. She will serve you far better,
and it wil leavet a toucli ofhua cheer
lu lier heart.

ýMake upyour mind, as well as you eau,
what you are going to buy and how
mucli money you cen aliord t. spend, and
then kcep withinithe limit.

It is a pretty ides, t., one year make it
a handkerchief Christmas;- anotier year
an apron Chistnias or a tic Christmas -
and so on. It saves muai, worry and
plnn, and the gifts are always accept-

a plain linen handkerchief, costmng
twclvc and a balf cents, in far more
pleaing than some bit of useless trumpery
which conts more but amounts t. nothing.

Do your gif ta up daintily and b. sur
tliey arrive on time, for tht in balf the
pleaure ôf a Christmasa ift. Don'tWear
yourtemper t. a fine ede and y our eyes
to 'the point of blindnew s doin fancy
work m ' onand nmght, Better
faxryt",oepn and sée what a
corforal lrsmsyou vil have.
And if you have had sickness-.-extra

epnsef rom ay caus-sud cannot sec
where the mon yla CQming from for even
a handkercli!etClriatmeaM then have the,
etamina and backbone 'lo stand by what
you kow ja right and good smnm. Write

lom otes of Cl *sthias heer and ood-
ani sd send th'~ forth. Any friend

wlio je Worth the name of friend, wii
prise sucli a greting far more than nome
5 ift tint lias cauacd you worry sud

f8Somfort.
But, bcginning this year, my friénd,

wliy fot inake a resolve t. give one gift
each year t. someone who leamd, and poor,
and alone ; a gif t that iieed not necessarily
cost money, but some tgtnt halliv
to some soul courage and heer. It vi
add a savor t. the day tht, if you have
flot aiready tried it, Christmas lias neyver
brouglit to you before.

1 Feel Se RIch On ChrlstMas Day
By Mary Reynolds.

1 don't know of anotlier time ln ail the
round of seasons

'When a feilow feels so kind of ri4li
a . lie does on Christmas Day,

When lie fecis so sort of generous if
another feiiow owe. buren,

An' would mont as lief ailow hlm clear
tia Doomeday to pay.

Tt isn't that you've got no muai, mont
likeiy, in your vallet;

Nor yet it ain't the hay or oats or corn
stored safe from harm;

It'. oniy. that you somehow f cci just
like you owped creation,

And as if ail of creation was included
in your farm.

On Christmeas Day Maria Ana brings out
lier whitest linen,

And bier wiliow-pattern china that'.
sure fit for any king;

And our chidren-themn that's married
as veli as them that's singe-

Corne home and carry on and make
the old house ring.

Some pay visits to the celiar viiere
there's piles of wintet apples,

And mounds of yellow pumpkins and
heapa of I"Early Rse;"

Some go upstairs to chatter where the
open fires are roaring

And the rooma are warrn and cozy-llke
no mtter liow it blows.

Thcn after dinner, la the dusk, vea ah
get 'round thc fire,

A merry crowd you'd flnd it bard t.,
match where'cr you souglt;

And Mlaria Ana, sits by me an'- the
children gather 'round me,

An' I tell you what, my riches ai't
the kind that can be bouglit.

An' when at iast the taiking an' the
laughtcr grows more quiet,

I get the Bible down an' rcad the
Bethlehem story througli,

An' I speak about thc prccious Gft the
Heaveniy Father gave us,

How we have it. every Çjristmas-tide,
and every time it's ne

An' then 1I lry to thank the Lord for al
tlie tilings Ha gives us,

But my lieart swells up and chokes
me so the words are bard to say;

An' so you see there ain't no' time in al
the round of seasons

When I really feel one-haif so ridli as
1 do on Christmas Day.
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u~q0UG 11. tiweaga" > ucture
en s - la ils upueri

eourne the. We.tin .1 .Uudatie.
lhooutk X ade> d mj owbas

putdow; ,meppheae, ne immn, no
fattu m .daunteê. <Every

main.,la îerfu, 1 ma ir Thouxas
Shaughnss.y ho leh» uen s ua-
nual tourOf inapcUeiaWbea MW
tàei0U à"a fe a"m Manoen. istretehes
of cals thusazde of aees un extent, I
Mte heb .o ~ i minsirti«mof thle

Wsal,' eUILE.IE.UsCher, the

pomtuc large

muainbabmt o a Uing cthe paitai-

~dJ hae ,<,ie imn iir poekets
before the.mev fies& The vai nsthe
uip poeket _ffl give.enrage te tremhling
sinace h mtrim oâfidet of the
*fariner vi campe7 b more aceouumo-
clatiug attitudeofet ihka. mA gooi'
era mapaying priees. viiMs miac-
tivities lime1"«M ans eweifre inm. ie-
mentary paisy. ThrWe gmt ullvay- a~e uevig he«ýa" su

te roideacoximoabirnfor the. erép

anc..- ,The set baek te inoSnsiderate
vmrrwig contitute.a eesai e

buke. Anabudg prespeity pro-
duees a sort of Allriu. mbition

Il y aiebo n a; s dns the ge ieral

pr s e i y empee i n a t iro va t e
the iuo Ta ls netmeathat
the municipale are neceesafly danger-
oes. It dose mot me» ualt ve are auf-
feriug a hlof t redit i the West. lb
dcci mea that notice lham iemserved
on al il ii«Sieexlators, soin. Of ivhoax
opened gil<bsd la ondm »d ide-
ceived Uic British publie vifis daudin

ýpreposiious destitute etfrcaity. It
doese neabt ail&Urespeetiable 4clents
must st theusseven like a fliat againat
irresponsible creaturca ho venul for a
sudden. gain, place an indelible stigna
upon the coutry. Yen seec heu 8fr
William ,McKenzie has returned froin.
London vitis the sîmolcons l in is bip
poeket-nfions of theni. NecenaLry
municipals vill get aIl requiite encour-
agement, fiioyaney vii lic ediscour-
aged poaibly evea vith good intent.
The paevas too evift, in more tdîau
one municipal instance. Tise develop-
ment bai been marvelous, sud as stable
on the viiole, ai marvelous. Fritcdais
institutions ver. set up ini xealy every
case vith tiie laying dova eofbbc ibreets
and sewers-ther. vas ho*ever a fever-
isis desire for -emulation-whiolesome
enough in moderation, but hiable to pro-
duce disaster 'len pursued without re-
gard t econsequences. The groabis under
sueh conditions migbt tend te become
bectic. The raucous megaphone, too,
rather aiarmed the steady going British
money market. There is ne collapse,
there ia a steadici serve. Tiser. is ne0

pesimim;there iy the sober second
tlîugît.Nomain experiences tise sligkt-

est tremor respeeting tbe future; al
men feel that oî'cr exuberance is a dan-
gerous tbing. Tbe sixteen story building
pauses a moment, but is nmot daunted.
The unfinisbcd coluinns point irregular-
ly upward, but in brief space they
wiIl rcacb coml)letioxi. The writer
visitcd a. family in a dug-out mot long
aigo. One -suiv leautiful silverware withi
the anonogruma and crests which bespoke
gentility; bits of bric-a-brac al most
prieeiessx ii tijeir speciosity. One mar-
veled; but the lîusbaîîd and bead of
the family pointed witls pride te the
tipiher and the bricks outside with
wihirh lie intended te build hiseself a
l)rioper home wlien lie could get time;
anîd aIse to bis batik book, which %vas
etîviabli- fat. Asked if she bad su«fercg.
fron i kînli,îess, the lady of the bouse
said tlîat lie would Dot tlîink -of going
baek East after tastiug the f resu. free
aîîid wvholesonie life of the prairie,

lih.foo, tva,, fast. becoming a se-
vjihu i,îd aninmated life, seeing that the

%%vpho re eoring in se rapidly. '.%r.
J. P. Fuifer, the assistant passenger
trailà lin :u.a naer of tlie CP.R. said te the
w riter -11.u e l ewIInot :Quîn forget the

thrill of the tintrat cr bd'of new wheat
vwieh resehod Wiuuipeg. "Thse peo;ple
timei it t & momet" he aaid. "Every-
body feit tirilled over that flrbt car and
train.». 0f course the tixrll would pais;

Mcoûla not bave .lt a second ime;
it wa» intense. Wby! Because

tha" vas thib guarantee of prosperity to
thie Wet and to the vorld for that mat-
ter. That first car boad timed te a
mceety, was loquent.of what vas to
foflev. 1*mesist that O000 000 0or
more. It meaxit thie resunq4tion ofevr
activity-not that there had been any
visible slaknenu except penhaps in Reai
Estate. It mean thic cleap bat for the
poor of Lnoi m it meaxt for Can-

-lm - -ionthe--casernent -cf-
momey a aney; and the recovery of
thie general confidence. And'wben the
wheat in sois, and the big wed sticks
out ot the hip pocket, thc home is en-
larged, the eod eovered roof disappears;
the. churcb theUic hool ila"enIr ; thse
univeraity adde to ita degree-conferring
power; and vo remember tbc heathen
in distant land&. Lord Stratheona, who
wa» reçexÙUy in Canada, referred ini cou-
v"taton to the West-expressing bisi
a.eght that thie developuxent vas going
on so rapidly, and that at the saie time
the. conditions were on the vbole se
sound. Sir Thomas Sisaughnessy, veli
understanding that the last great West
hiait in the West, continues bis policy

.of ready stiade farm and tic laying
dovn of thbe steel before the settier
arrives. Ré does this vith confidence-
understanding that the lait great West
ha$ made its irresistible appeal t&- the
veaud. Mr. Smitbers, tie chairman of
the board of directors of the Grand
Trunk said to the vriter the other day
that the British emigrants coming 'ont
here vere at once a gqain te the Domin-
ion anct the Empire 'Mt large. When
tbey corne bo you bhey are ready-made
citizexia. They have been brought up to
conserve thelava under vbich yen live.
They have sentiments identical with
yeur own. Tbey are merely enlarging
their horizon a bit. That jsaail. And
under the oid flag tbey are ready at any
moment to render necessary service to
thé Empire in the moment oaf need.
Moreover, they vili beaven, i ay com-
muxity, the other elements and produce
i time a viiolesome citizenship. There-

fore, encourage the British emigrant,
vbo altbough lho leavea England is not
lest to the Empire. -0ecan see tbat in
ail the large centres tbe spirit is one of
confidence. Wbile great work may bave
pausei a moment, normal life snd ac-
tivity are pursued. There ig ample em-
ployment. Business is good. Nascent
manufacturers are gaining in strength>
and diversity. Wbile the East may
supply soine of the industrial need, the
West is -fast becoxing self-contained in
respect to Its fabrications. The urban
populd<ion grow», supplyin- the market
for tbe farmer. The manufactured ar-
ticle is given in exehange for the. desired
naturel produets. Minerais 'which enter
into manufacturing and make it pos-
sible, are being discovered in large quan-
tities at the preciffe. locatities wbere
they are most desired-exactly as, by a
law of subtie compensation, you find the
curative spring ut the location which la
provocative of rheumetismn. That indus-
trial feature needs emphiasising, as does
the other hopeful feature of mdixed
farming. wil~i hone wassable 4 see so
much evidence of. These coUlemen-
tary features a-sure the succe~ of the
West in ail material regards; w ilIe the
qetting up of high schools and clleges.
and îînivcýsities, attest the growth of
culture, lacking whiich material sueeess
is as barren as the East wind. In the
younger cities one visited there mighit
bc something to fear in their crudeness,
there miglit lht feattîres îvhieh willI di3-
uppear before dawning aes-thletieism;
but there ivere ah-o tlîe hints of beau -
-in archîitectu're. boîlevard-whilc in
striking evidîeiwe was the egre of the
people for thie edîîcation of thieir chiu-
dren. Thev are stili gathering nioney in
England 'for the 'utîvation of the North

jwest; and salvationis always Beoosary
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li. eja enpTe havge parIame

théIndngtabrel ora infhecy.

Il s cMdon hn lhéIbioty
te aee he amldesdgrowCEg up u'i

quced inkinge.s m ro

real&in *à"a i s ud co he oMai"
drgclen-Wh auses liMtuanble

(Th smedrg efon Te lu ve CE

fTer. th ide u lm a m iy,
utehaestbecther, af«-br

C u colle. irut-ora nfacyup b -o

rim m h budsu hem S attroulen

The e0 u legan 10hve Psiu.dWe
Eow re diug ioifmeje sud

Ai ntbilyreeld o f atrle.

(Cafmeinholecauses heroi troulewih

"Oureleen-eaold byes andea

raved ad sa avn colffe O. Whu w&
e.hng,,e to Postum «he likedsuWe.
(Tsme iruils waned iHo as ee

likes il." fkm n YfaU

ande Wod 10 Weitiile.
Podsumcand es eto fre
Reglare oth-ut iledleiled
lcfistn Pasum eart souble pwden.

A ntenalpoonul d'sissolve quick la
«lpOfr hot w-yar sud, withadclr ea k

eagr. nakestua decliceion bage
ipaatant ll hroers u te-He l be
restr ta eaon" forPostuin&d.t"

f

Our City emum n pqesnt-day fad
fot vearlng neekIaces ip,reviig
an ol4ie .$~.Rose

hi 5s dPOBe d m mwe iw-hon
Mzako prety r

a jw aE y tuof

expeîsive haad-crwd wodebeads.
Fera sChxistinasgâft 1 ty rienda
nohhi w-oul - thumore.TIleY
are simplicily ilseli 10maL. sud ce0" n

and clip the. stem sud ba enad free
from sything adherlng w-ion Pdfllg thon'
foheii.paxuit stan . Strlg hum bath

e.d% s, ong ared druggit's cord, place a
largeup ilathie centre, sud graduste them
mu the. amallesi cou. ai the opposite end.

,Whm ow-krteed bang the chaiuu in a suny
kitcha' uidQw- w-lier. O=i n d heat

wili-dry t.
Bsld io> ybores maL. vesy daintY

chame. When gsthred before hStansd
aflow-ed to psrtly dry on the branci, then

strug, whn fuilly dry they a e adl
distlnguléhabe frein ronea de= . Nek-
laces ai ihese cerne frein Calibras, made

wit evryother oue a gold bead, snd are
uii and expensive. A'ciurçr

migLimeZ a st ailitile suM byoff g
chanai Li tese bernies, wti t the goid

beads, ni stores wheWeChrsi=efoveItes
ame kept. Care uet le taLon ta usé oniy
the large, uniforin sized hernies, snd w-ion
pushing thon' along on thec strmg ualt t
bruise or cruh tien', as they will be
discolored w-heu c&Wed tii Camela not~

il1

fearful, ti s a vesy simple malter to order
freinas Dnris la the toua w-ler. 1he distn
fnend residu ; andrighihere is weon
remnier th.eaid 4"first COinfirst ered,»'e.vih i ease
.if Mrt yooe fri tlove, Put yoinuel

ma the. stmoephezo ai ar, s.eetmg picUures
fa ti.193 îf nkig.Everybady bls
romfimler uhIlMe jlieseiected

w-li t ase sd coemklemta of the " four
wals » ai 1thefisxlyou have in mmd.

Tle neyes un a tiii. w-ho a very littie
gen Sd -wfu n li "i ii.dàireti

faumom ct.emb"t Md lOw, as
we msiictum ci thewatld'a bcauty sota.

and eftiefr asmm plusmSe.. Sof
tihe plictu petb ame gniu oiart. One
narvek is l i hey oab. mmuSkrfcured
furthe1, le9epula pnae, U fer fm 1l"
They ne a yslak" imi hdeuht

-ne gW ddïd hie vueaslssà d fo

fatsldfuno.Â oat m lai-

w-sa <ie.Wu& ds aud

fr~s ~ f= w 7lS ahew- - - yL oele
ant lialimtahm , f1wd
wiTer vatia..wm dmb a wme a

mm i te tit d.--a beim Mtlie
fera o h m . Ami e o *&pet

pomwi& cfmutScanuo

pmedd uMdbthehm&wdai 
C -t.a à
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rbe. oa ~ ~aaII Wtmilpeg, Doemiber,- 1913.

Au a efimwlca x » &Any-
- ecamara han, fheOr b.ornl ma

$Lue@ aboy Md modùmanltot
keqi. Norlm*alc *thuâamesl-in

fiaily api th moming.
Evas 9 Yeua havea efereace

~o afgdm, h' ringytoget

,**t mmm eioay oint b&annute
1ae em . t fByo'îe a bardZier nma mesia ueng domue âl

wkh e loa Ip,4vgorc, ful

rEatheWay, you
7,M Wmm& dealerear e ccc.-

rnto-we eue ocithe demanitheu
t2 d ix Mmdk l.'. m mda

ded. BRcard m a mc.

ses. inval.m sthe fohm le-
mm Mt o.I help you -g«ttUn
ban ontt itms, but ganissmna

fiai-Chldou ndqtumby.
Hlse a8 o7 tchta%, aiplek

îickel-plaed-haa a wet igeodi -
"tuatnt mkm" ahlm bam7 -

bilg% figurmanm a& tu e
iteeby i te&m 1uclum
ing.. Heummfit for tUn poars
te bedrooa.

If your dnIstI..I't bh% S..uIa

La a&,IZma h.l ome am7
where i n aibby fpuni Po@%, .uy
aaes "

He bear the impna, Ma i La
sa&kJineis &y Yesmhzr, his
thi Wet batdock bauacse
eau b"y.

SIG DEN ALAIRM CLOCI%

Large Illustrateà atalgla of HOieSUYBo

FAwRî âhanPer Sen Futoobil Tehisi
Latrillusrto aaou fNMESJYBu
uidn houtEgieriaCrentry, nbidn, Piln,
Ach b.beetm rta y u Pateetd nad maIiL th r ane ad Wadd,.

Wullmdyo Is aricuaxa yern ail:
Ehufete aIEnginmun l a ngn ngne

Bk-am Enkeeeer
FB . Ws PoerSui.Autmonlgin-niia

Arobjiunset l a Ae- M euoseai SULrickiay

~Lrstasclin ms %Enland
W~foe Wtum n SMontbJy by E. U Chicano4 ULllieu.

A iibi thtNR U e limaliaof

t bmb hm bai --- -

Maim eLid oe , h
hm M qW h teR a

as-- -ta
A dud, un hub d a@L"an

~mn O' -A ci a home
"th oaqp--Mut aU eqyare

£:.a I M m mlt*tb nie -_
Md E à ý tad .Iby th ea=rofa

Mlhfl "zwiek iqlae .boWe'
1 il 0~ mi mal b A

At Dwtwa

tb% di tmaU - m *umo itne
bMa ue IpIm byeilwdh

liwhmo ialunbommU heoudis

ci - FZ- hobby

to - - , of th

è~m ~h h .q oea vha
MOUM -vkPs M = _dnidur t IIIy

1 nà àhand v.quitMa me.
a"m - W~b Un= @m= divide

tmmtheh" a mgneam e twed
away à U th mcmomiihemat christ-

ma e ï et wue*mfor xthe.bomr'a

Pot%, 'iwiÈh dibnmkml at thehend
ofia 1 bMMlU iut m1 a ring abeady

PRIM4 i & Un te huxch.

or theb.:; ceving othle boar's
haîs isb ,

Mt BMwE-.sthe Liasalnahre Fen

Imm iMMtým1.Uy à &uhe fcithe
àumyla mod hd famly of the district.

it &MMOMMa - <tm*mEv. tha" Ihc
a Mg ýM CULidàhMd uthait her

r~bm cg bytUn vil.Several
MOURVUR n M djobug ield mu to

piçk iap -Tkevineuid il farier
mut her awy aW d lbef 4 o

avure iUn dik alkudmed oun eg lady
M -'h Maueet Ihat min gave thé

~,mut prmiscd tint a piece
rh ailadol h estifor carrying out

a q.iut a ikCritmas Ev. obehocalled
" hmxwiug Uh beeL" Thevillagers have

bell cuivahor yte Unhe ustou Md each
Cvabam thq houtI 1he bond with .the

mmn »"a dm1 neir msors of old.
la SqPeuiious, mcomava iw. ahoui

'expeet te iait cl CInutumsensomas,
and v.e e mdkppointeiL Christmas
1.51h tas in " cs unty begin oni the

seond 'liuraay previou b Christmas,
whiemUnheCm" crebriate lte fassIof
St Pfram, then uppSn>e.ldiseoverer of tin,

and asun e rtIIIuztday befote Christ-
mm Une fum d Clçvàddm in cont-

-mmiuem teui "Unfrlmanuacture of
uneiged in i.1The. (!.mish wmm bave aie. a super-
stition agginst uvwang i n emines on

('luisIonsEv., hecaiàse of a tradition
tuat en that net he infainies meet
tagelimer underground te, hod, a Mass in
bouecur coflihe barth of Chrs. Souatds
ci bemutîful wamax alleged 10 have been

be...On(h two occasions aiso, where love
of -ine lImd crnquereil Iheir super-

,4itions mnts ,have gnpu t-Imhemines
eni Cbrik4m&,- Ev. and St both tintes fatal
expliioi have taken place.

This fflixi-4timrnuis aiso heïM btcthe
monts et the Blâ&c ountry.

fle~msbno, k c4ugsLard to its an-
rient neu.sInl the neighbourbood of

Dïrxw it îà s mustounar- on Christ mas
LEve for the LaInier-, and t-heir mn to take
a large lbowl t4 <tuera~ith toast in it, and

rwaxv à in pnti. to thbe orchard tO
teinte the r~ in Mier that they rmai

er well the itillow-ing vear. Tht cere-
mmçokv li nu thruw'ing the ider about

the roots of tbe Ire. and placing the pieces
oftoast u=thelb branches. Ail stand in& circs abOtIhe Ires and ing carola to

ahm Ires, special-hosour -being paid tb one
hb"ig ristletoe. This custom is altomoïii la inSorneraet, Hertfordshir,

~ Ja~ire, Herefordshire, w
inmomepa Sussex.

44ho. iag lb. apple " in another oit
Deonaire cuatoin. Il is custornary On

th4 f Crsta e ýir h

In Mmx land, anual on the feant
of St. Stephen, December 26th, the
himting of the wren takea place. Men andt
boys stay out ml day hunting thc poor

ltoWren.- At Iheead- of the day,one
et the lauubterea birds ia flxed tb a

àèwt ribbons and flowersa 1
cmrried at the heail of a long proceseon,

wren, are sang. Afterwards il in laid, on
a hier and buuied iiith ail funeral rites in

aie. anualY crried out on St. Igtephen'a
day. Hunling partes are outi al> day,
and ainight, accornpaniied by songs that

haobeei-he~ded down front generation
le Aoaion,-lh h i iuplb.~~~~e almia bfda 7 N et tru h

.IleMemt amy, this
prnatioe bas lways been denounced by

Une cls'yand ail bird-lovera.

Front Thre Saine Country.

One does not hear so mucb about
Belgian harem as one did a year or se
ago. But the raising of these.hares in
sMii both a pastime andl an industry.
A iman who bas a prosperous. hutch
was showing a friend sorne of the
Young eues.

'And those littie dabs of fur.are Bel-
gian hares ?"

«Yem; about three days o1d.Y
<'HuhI They look to me mone like

liruamel s prouta.7

And' now abides Faith-as bides Love,
and bides H ope,

The. three (iodly Gracea ent doon fÉae
Above!.

And gin ye may epeir, «whilk in
greatest?" Give beedl

The greatest, the sweetest, maint God-
lik, i Loe!-W. Wye Smith.

FULLY NOURISMED.

Grape-Nuta a Perfectly Balanced Food.

SNo chemist's enalysis of Grape-Nuts
caa begin to show the real value Of

the food-the practical 'Value as 81hows
by permonal experience.

It le a food that im perfectly baIanoed,
supplies the needed elernentB for both
brain andl body la ail stages of 111e from
the infant, tbrough the treauoufi tiSieg
of active mi4dle life, and in a comfort
and suppor n old age.-,

"For lwo z'ears I have useit Gr&"e-
Xuts with milk and a littlç eriçam, for

breakfast. I arncomfortably hungry for
my dinner at noon.

««I use littie ment, plenty of vegetables
and. fruit, in season, for the noon mneal,
and if tired at tea, time, take Grape-NttS
alone and feel perfectly- nourished.'

"'Nerve and brain power and memlorY
are rnuch irnproved since using GraPe-
Xuts. I arn over sixty and weigh 155

Ibs. M-%y son and husband seeeing bow 1
lîad irnproved are now using Grape-NiCa

4"i son, who is a traveling mai',
eats nothing- for breakfast but Grape-

NUts and a glass of milk. -An aunt,
'over M0 seems fully nourished on GraPe-
NÇuts and cream." "There's a Reason."'

NÇamegiven by Canadian Posturn (o,9
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Rond to Well-

ile'in pkgs.
Ever rend the above letter? A flew

one appears from tiUre to trne. TheY
are genuine, truc, and full of huma'
interest.
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have become sour, cross-grained, and
fault-finding.

Just over three years ago a cab bad
dma" up before the front door of this
aeminary, and from it there had alighted a
tlai gentleman, holding by the band a
amal girl, beautifully dressed, and carryng
a wax doit alinost as big as berseif, with
golden hair and china blue eyes.

The tait gentlemxan had been Mr. Den-
bigb, the amati girl Christine. Altbough
at that time Christine had been only seven
she remembered clearly how deferentiai
Misa Cubbitt had been to lier, father as be
explained that lie was going abroàd for an
indefinite period and was entrusting bis
motherless daughter to bier care.

Christine bad neyer seen hlm since, but
he had writen frequently kind, affectioflate
letters, urging bier to be good and patient
at achool until the happy day arrived wben
lie should come and fetch bier away and
tbey shouid live together.

The last letter was the shortest of ail,
but the one Christine -ei.ed above al

thers, for ini it bier father had state" that,
h. was st arting for home immediately
if al wcnt well, would b. in England within
armonth.

And thien just a week after bie h~4 sailed
the terrible announcementap erinte
Papers thiat the ship hâd gone- down in
mnid-oeeanf andail lives were bast.

Christ me had been summoned to the
drwinlg room and briefly acquainted wth
the dre.,îg(fi1 facts; shewas alsotold that it
Was iirp<e.-4ble for Miss Cubbitt to main-
tain a penniless child, and that an applica-
tion wQjuld be made for bier admittance

The Western, Home Mfonthly

,Christine's Christmas
Written for Wstern Homne Monthly by W. P. Gâhert, Calgary.

~wTWs a dulE December day and very
Io1d, coider indoora than out; no at

*1.tthought littie Christine Denbigh an
bdbusilY dusted the draughtY achoolroDom
cfMn Cubbitt's seminary for young

Ç~ ladies Crti'a aMailround face,
,eyhich looked as though it were mad for

lsand smiles, waa deapondent

btltig heschoolroom was eao

j mbsequentiy examined by Miss Cubbitt,-
fapd if a speck of dust was te bu seen awh~asvere scQding was surto be Se

rusit - hrstne 0odrdrte al~ why Miss Cbbitt, hsemaertwjd-~-joe hd frmrly beS etnsite,
.joud4a h h ous fthree éshor e

into a homne where detitute elidren were
fed, clothed and educated.

This morning Christine had béen again
aummoned to Misa Cubbitt's pr-sence and

tQthat the application for admittance
bad been acoepted and thatashe would bc
iw~eived into thbe ilce nsomon ns possible
after Chriatas. In the meantime Mis
Cubbitt had not refrained from making
ue of the little M an sah. lad beau

moins and to heip to atone the raisins, and
'ýpven several other am»U duties.

At this moment a sharp voice ordered
ber te, hurry up and finish the dUsting1 for
sbe won required. b go to the butcher a i
the née taeL--eL.avinaju hurhat-and Sa
basket, tiie littie gil etfrI Her way

-J
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WESTERN HOME, SPECIALTYCO
P.O. Box 440 VAncouvr»o B;C.

lay tbrough a veryquiet thoroughfare, and
abarrel aorganb t~ ing to tune Ja

behind atrted ber not a little.The
air was a very gay one, and as Christine
stopped te liaten she began involuntarily
to beat ber feet i time te the music. She
bad aiways been very fond of dancing and
now as the tune.ý merrily proceeded abe
could not resist dancing a few stepa which
she bad invented on tbe spur of the
moment. Having onoce begum, abe found
it bard te stop), snd abe did not cesse until
the sudden gtouvage of the. music made ber
look round quièkly.

The. organ grinder was comrinq omd
ber. '<Sec 'ere, Missy," he saud "that
dancin' o' yourn's ktinder caugi My
fancy. I feels incined te make you an
offer as I wouldnot make to everyr one..
What do you say to coming round wîtb me
to-day and dan h' te -tbe teoner-idjv
0e two -o-n-- - %,every quarter I Mes,
an' yer couldf't flnd btter pay than that
anywheres."t

Christine caugbt ber breath for a
moment. How .deligbtful it wouid b. to
eB£3 berseif for just this on. day! As
soon as Christmas was over sie wouid bc
sent to tbe home for destitutes. There
wpuldbe no opp.ortunity for dancing there,
she knew weil This was ertainly an
opportunity not te bu lost. The bargain
was sealed witbout delay, and sie took up
ber position beside the organ.

But the man bad no intention of remain-
ing where h. wafi. Telling Christine to
follow, he made bis way tbrough .a laby-
rint~h of streets untif they reached a spot
quite unknown to ber. There h. halted

Wlnnipeg, December, 1013.
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Firat qIam round trip fais. frosa 1n1 ti 1

TOROTOTON,4OD

MOIIfEA OTAA

ST. JOHN, MONCTON

SALIFAZ 6 .
Oorrespondlng fais. from &Il utMtlou )Pod
Arthur to Calgary, Alta., and Mldway, BO.,

and to, &il statiom s nt, ofPort Ai*w in

014TAIUOI QUMO àMW1xaam.

For boobht of lnformatIo md ful partIs.(UIBBPnI 7tof Ibe Caimil s

C. ENAI W. .A.Kw»,DOAL&,L..PIPOCTQE. I.D01150
au. PaisAgi. DIs.Pais.Agi. Dia. Puas.Aoi.,Dis.PM:as. 

'n, songstr redering avait mlody t0 the hunMr aquirrul

rt-deýým m. ndiL ai lered to dust the 1 --L-
ýr-1 1lý



thé. wstp>Hm Nohl
*lmdp.. Damembe, 1913.

S~rIishSuits
at 110CaDans XW

Y ~soew bitirvaluta ai uch a loy~ ~OWWit. Or cutters are mon
.pea lu ibthe tai trade.

Impossible by our
MIE-m efment, and

byoiar aahasuaranée.

~-~BT ILUS 1MNEY DACK
Your monoy wlfl b. Inâtanty refunded if,

;cib'rK 14 T SUIT LBNOTH. If1dulni, w Cams upaly cloth ln the suit
liestiw kh yeur own tabir oan make

'120" ÎRI hi Utspleo.4 2 EE PATTERN8PlatesI
Stoamy address.

mauvu O .?UmUmN.

Groves & Lindley,
a2 flou Buildng,
HUDDERSFIELD,

Whemast luit tfii.orgn-pmner'
U~daod oj> au pmelrcàùd for cOn-

qtea oer ci "rni o

'Ilum t.gzmoved on fim Plaue w place
Untiitbepn10 ptdark, and the h
were one by one hghted up w display

wnsmud.. Tii. treets vers
~~gvoey rowded:nov, and Christine

tir.d oE-th.epeul-ir

theornifront of -a large-,hotel and'

" Ili amut u once more," aie
mid-t w esiadthen I -wiil 1.11thé

A largeorowd oofleted, and Christine
onpaginbeçanto dance. The crowd

:àpledvoeferouly,.and ah. vau Pre-
unto dan e gnnd egin m

hher Lbeçanta uwim ad sheqw'as red nta lan amt the organ for aupport.
"iGet on nov," said the mmn, givi&gher

dom u he e ?dwm lii

for - averai yemam mhe bwa b
Which ah. h. s chs è
8h. han a grand peuty hu%
but dah" "wysmaathat àft

Writtenfor Tie. Wutea 13 MN0
by J. D. A. Evw

8h. iiad realiad th. mi eq
word, ah! Iongr e h. "usedla d"
bac into th b.. Lj

lihaI grey lied carne bmà
firmm u i.. vu cyam t.

-mM" w rudm t w lth urhtoalty
______ithed;aiûz1PFor a i

mommft n pme&Noli afewl
bu pekS looked at hlm ag

bmf kw e s.uhta enebewildered:
»flbe vould uotioe er. She.won..

dhud i l b. log yeexaofi borrowu*e
. wà "iimhW a suddemi manatlm

:WtZ m uÙet b. Heffberi. 8a.- ' à y towaurds hlm. The w.
«W q tface Mot foimkeiihe.

cïqbm v bemn told that ahe was livin
li mngbmy and had Mecornee éiSb&d t<iwad hfim. That one word

de mi m ffmod.--the aouud of a voit
-kmuwu-8uaieIt

-tsmins had cleared away.
W&u.ed toçÇether along thé. road.
tàeh 10hum.Her heart wua too

fï fr Ihat. Her liPs *hiaprd forgive.Sa frotespeuLý t. laat eliera
~-~sloag kept tmm uoft-Yeui-

~ frâuaehord was mended sad
emort

___ tougue h»s houa bume ituh~lI
b* ai orliquid, ellov a piece of bagim

la m m d nàly in the rnouth mai lm.a
umogrMlief midi b. aforded.

la vicions puni. '"4None o' yer falutin'
S herel Jest yau get on, if you pleaBe!"

"4q'vas just going to tll you,»l began
Christine, 'that I'm afraid 1 shai have to

Sbe going naw. I-"
Owa ahofflor "Ho, will yer reely!" jeered the organ-am "0amfntoea grinder. "Some one'else'll have a. ma4 inlaluroi ntoy o 0 that if, I ain't much mistook. 'Ere,' he

on rou«t.maid, addressing the crowd, " 'ere's this gail~n~~elIr0fr Mtbarw, 'ot I 'ired, -payin' 'er 'aif of what I gaI
arma Dy ode a o .vaîe.s meseif, trym ta give me the slip!"

1A lod uproar ensued, smre of the crowdTII Bry Sy*IO of Bo@i'8aiiishP taLinguChlristine's part, but most of them*mbI.pny m.or won" .dplut juii. ei that of tie organ-grinder.orurumsblp. Il la ampi% puactiomilsudt hti,.
Evevy Noses Omau Shouli I.ow Tien began a nolsy scuffie, under caver
bow le tisSu a sas., bow t. cure kichers.baiu. I.Of which Christine attempted to escape,

IOMMoa bos bm BaW 10 ?ak' in but was brought back by her indignant
mm M4 end su «I . ... employer, wha, with a "Tâke that, yerfto» ofDemyStu«te lazy usl deaIt e a stinging blow on

10 (IAN Bilavaudansfln.tboweortm th le mui
qm.Iso . a. Wit rpur. ruco\ She dropped ta the ground, and then a

~ aoiceman suddenly appcared an the scene,
hQrùpn the crowd dieappeared as if by

~C* Free Coupon Imagic,-amd the policeman was left with a
E ~ Prof. oece l aUy dark dian who had hurried up.
B ~ ox 26 ,.usenmt 0111, M "She's tqnly tunned, sir; there's no cal

SPIes.,mgoa, vithout o .. ili. o uta ~yl" the policeman 'vas begin-i
çuieeeri int=try 0-o,. y n5 ing, when, with a stifled -cry, the man1

100W ~ I drPed an hie knees before the prostrate
- ittfe form and peered intently inta hert

- - -------face.
Addes .........--------------- ------ 1 It wu then that Christine opened her

eyes, and witb. a glad cry af "Father!"
Iflung herseif into hie arms.

ÀAfiDc i AIbt à

attitude of her eyes; deprs" d a
been permitted to enter with i mm&,
the calm features of her face urne im.--
tive af that.

The afteruloon of Christmna, 3f ~in
Atley, leacher at Mountberry;, mw e
ing m lthe krcix of th. mehool uw iL.e k..
dren vere astening out ofithe 'b-
A long, deep igix escaped her IV& 1
morrow vas Christmas Day, apiE
Tixen a tear rolled dona er ebe& 1 li
year pased away had amot eaul fmm

lememory a Yuletide party at IL. «U
home on Lake Supe mos trhem %bme.
The. atory mixe had lmlne l; 1h. «.-
brance ai that nigixl was a bittemaesl mm
unending anguisi. She stoud drep
lixoughl. For nineteen yeo&m L=M«
seen hmx, -neyer learned vhitkh. at.We
Rumor had said Australia. lNmesi*- h
lay buried in Antipodean cimes

Tien mixe locked the sciioclroms ésa
and walked homeward.

It was the ususi custom n rL oe
to célebrate Christmnas evenfflg hy a
in Parley's large bari. To tkie uiim
Mies Atley had received an
As a general rule, mixe did flot &e%*-mmmw
af the. requests for lier M Ym
social gatheringe of the
The Christmas dance vas, kouee, M
exception. And nov she uma aeeai
Parley's barn watching the arrivimg g aa-
Wilh one party had corne a -aa cmai

speial Annougcement
-Veessm Catesby's, Limited, lb. Eng-

lis dmr of mail arder tailors, vhose
Tummt,. office is located at 119 West
Wdlhimgtoa Street, advise us that they
uI« mmd a sel of their winter suitiga

Oui oeroa-tinge, bogether villi their
latueut Candian style book a d self

mem«ent chart, to any read ofai Iis
Imp Whoe m writes and menti us The

Western Home Monthly, but ' et thein
'm " uelmention The Weé m ùHomne

!Uasxnuch as this fine old English hanse
bMS been advertising in aur columns for

Se tine and their goods are sucb as
lw* Iave every confidence ini recommend-

ÏM9 ', e bertily suggest, liaI interestcd
».udes get a set of these samples be-

&fMe they are exhausted.

Cuasia's Royal Govornor Arrives
Ititfewed honors for the Knabe Piano.

ITlsreovely pianos, one grand and lwo
xQîzý-rIts, haive been selected for the vice-
wIIaJI residence at Ottawa. 'The pianos
musm* délivered on Thursday.

Dxuphcates of lies. Knabe Pianos can
be seem aI the 'varerooms of tie Winni-

pt Piano Co., 295 Portage Avenue, ex-
dWrnie agents for these vorld.renowned

àcstz=ets.
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pffl ffl was, it appeared, no need to
maea formai presentation* Mrs.

G' olding and Colonel Serg htlad
Met bèfre.

"lSo you know our lion?" said Lady
DaDlison; and Olive Golding, alittle
rel «"Oh, yes; Edmund and 1Ier

asaloY.andgirl."?
Jack G ldmng had charge of tho colonel

n0w,,-and' ha -wAs * ta oeme -go-
cloee te, a popular hero, to 'Ineet hlm lu the
flehh ad -grsphie hand.

4"No 1e lie a soldier's,"1 he was saying;
"«we poor- fellows that stay at home-
wliat are we?"

The colonel couldn't enliglten hlma.
"Olive Moorsom's husband, fdr one

thing," he miget have Ïai, hd he
spoken out.J
L~"l hear he's to ho knighited, a K.C.B.j
-noue of your Indian orders." Olive was

-.ltening to Jermyn Daflison. '«I dou't
think he cares. Thoee feilows who have
doue things never seem to care. I gave

five tlioussud for my handle-'services to
the arty,' " and ho laughed.

Te colonel was presented to a vivacious
spinster, aud to a lady and gentleman who
took him very seriously indeed; who
made quite a point of taking hlm very,
seriously. It was rather foolish of them
bis grey eyes seemed to say. HoehQ
another moment with Olive before dinner
was announced. She must be thirlty-eight
--and mamoid and children in the nursery
-"Handsome--very handsome," ho
reffocted, giving Lady Dallison bis arm.

There Was just a whisper of excitement
mider all adinner-party, a heightening,
a something scarcy perceptible, but
nevertlieleSs evidçnt. Even the servants
were full of Colonel Sebriglit sud the
exploit that had put bis naine lu so many
MoIe sallowed bis soiip, however, like

"y other body; ndeed, he seemed
singularly young sud clieery sud unspoied.

The lady, who took hlm so very seri-
ously, asked hlm wlitler ho was not sorry
it was over. 'She would like to have been
in his place, it appeared. So would Jack
Golding-more fondly stili; though what
either of tliem would have doue* lu it was
not -so clear.

Over the colonel's-face rippled a amie
at their ou liusiam.1

"It's bottèr- uu-ntô be home," ho said,
C'mucli better fun. You do't know 'how
we felows abroad euvy you and think' of
London." And later, sippmng lis sherry:
'There was oue poor chap I knew m
Burmal-blew his brains. out-cotildn't
stand the solitude. We went over his
papers-pages fuil of imaginary sprees.
He'd sat alone in the jungle a dlannied
such evenings! Dinners everyrhere, sud
sueh good dinners-he gave you the wliole
six courses witli ail sorts of additions sud
corrections; but always sainion alter the
sou p-seemed to have lilced salmon; sud
then to a music hall or a play, and suppers

iu the amartest places. Such agayog
dog on paper! Really, he livealonemi
the jungle. The solitude was too muich,
for hlm. He gave it up and ahot hiurlaett
Mucli botter f un to, b. home," he ended,

e"much botter fun."
Of the actual defence aud holding Of a

bard-pressed frontierpotofhevou
aud shrewdness that had ,madte. lm pr-

minet~th~ ulunel mdutig<urr
admtted hathe-had etnhors an sd
that it was rather_.good. Aiwhonthe
ladies were gone, snd Jack Golding bad
bimain acorner, "Oh, it's al inthe papers,"y
ho said; "tliey know more about it than I
do. You se, one's too-busy,"-he laughed.

"TIsà is the man Olive màrried," ho was
thinking under bis moustache; "smee
rather a good hom tht n .t

The colonel walked hm htnkt
He had promised fo nil on the Goldm'gs
-what had he not promised? Jack
Golding would take no denials-there. was
even something comie ini Jack ,oldns

warm mnsistence sudt p"ii to a date:
sud "su y afternoou," O)livé ad uaid, "if

youenda note in- the morning 'y sBo
few engageme an sd the caldeu rather
look to me," as se gave hlm lier hand.

Olive Golding must be thirty-eight.
There had been three years betwêen itliem.
"Doesn't look it," he reflected; sud thon
again ho saw Jack Goldn fixing the
eveninç ho shoi4d dine with thfem, wavmng
aside hie hesitations, begging him to acce t
ail kinds of hospitalhty, sud finishing witl,
"We've a little place iu the country-
quite cosy for week-ends-if you could
join us-"y

Just for a second a dangerous hardnews
crossed the colonel's eyes.

I.

It was December now, sud London
darkened, early. Sebright had thouglit
of going abroad for Christmas, sud, before
he went, ho would like te say' good-bye.
He chsuced it one afternoon. If Olive
were in, so mucli the btter; if. she were
out, ho would send atkne when ho reached
home.

She was in. It was the first time hebhad
been alone with lier informally, sud seen
lier in the quiet of every day.

11 suppose it'll be the South of France"
lie said, when Olive asked hlm whether hoe
liad made any plans.

"'Rather a duil Christmas," naid she.
'1%e shaH bo quite.a party. My big gir
came home yesterday-she's just eft
school-and the two eider boys wili be bore
to-morrow. lt,§eme's lard on you having
no home."

"Que doesn't miss these things unleàs
oue's had 'om," lie auswered, easly as
thougl inl himself lie had often made the
sanie reply beforo.

She put lier sewing bof ore lier and faced
hlm squarely.
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U real, and reality'e theolyWear. Tliat'e
wlierelI euvy you, rey. WOmen doscoe *tliere. And to have sein when

t, y.ou're ,"oung-thiat mause be pretty
r9 uiyu've 'g6t other t inge, ale

yv ventured. enaqeutmd aer
eeh?" and lie smiled a .ain Onemà
>have somthig, Olive"'h e s laughing.

I coul&i't havýe what I1wanted, 96o "ve
liad tliia instead. It'a ndot mucli fun, ieal-except for the eld maid&Te
like ~enjy t

"Butthei çsyou've doue lu Burua1
snd on the frontier?"

"That'. uthing. Do you know, Oliv'esl've neyer cgred-. --Thattlierwliole secret.
The married men were thinkig how to
Winand how to ave tirakiiuanadl1
was onlY-thÙinig how towiu. 1irather

>had the pull of tliem."l
k le room wu ail but dark. The fire-

ligli lowdhm utgthere, almooin1
siloutt, iti hek ndchin t t..

'Tve doue what peole Sà rédewl
thinga"hp urud cOne tliem aone,
mostlY. There was that mune dayil ride
with Arnold's message asdnig for help.
Itgot me m.y'flret eep.-liere ,a
nothing mucli about it mn the papers
There neyer-is, ecet by a fluke, or wken
C'vé- doue somethin ehowy like thIa

th* Redewwas I? Ail Ifet
was tereedom of t'ose days snd nighs
sud tlie gooduesa of being alone. Somne-
times 1 head the pop of a rie sud the

Mobn, Eig.,

jee .. s k* it Msay tlmouad CaÎ,dlm ua i"«Y 7 »dret from-us ila Lodon-
,bth.y would'have tb pay

00 'goureable to oeIl oasti
eÏwa* urges u n It L a pries

7« would have te psy la cuonga@

W = z-i lateot style Book, 73 ptspi«« Ofeà h magnb, gaa lettonex*la-

em YOU"t go wroglningt
rm im tbaia spropostion Wo"ihwhile looklnç Into?

t ma oolyou aytblnanud fi Muy lave youa
haelot .1awn
it -doua e11 oOt the coupoit, muaiL, gmt th,

>qa4aut vutto eut thiopoper, v_~JSf7%the taa'imPhsaSyvay, pro- i."ULN
wyou 7 kog, 1uo* tII t~ shows thi most

wsç1Vqtege Hm.-it te tof- suit&wol 1]
CATEITSLlxrmn en inad.

«u g ourt xà,& Ibis shape of au
X"099u, Behm&nd) $12.9

~ wlu ~au SgWlape.. »ut r.. aU M

Protect Your Baby
Keep out cold draughts-save baby
àiid sickness.

GTN"-This
t popular style
by well-dressed

The materials
lly seiected for -
'ou.

t.5
Carnage Pald.

many a cold

Afl during the cold fail and wiinter rnQnths a Perfection
Smokoeless 0O1 Heater keeps the hous' warm.
It COM be carried from room to room-wherever you go.
'Wartnis p bathrom or parlor in next to no time.
The -Per1ftion burns nie hours on a singyle gallon of oùl.
Easy to cean and rewick. No smoke or -smell.

Stock carri.d at ail chic f pointa

For best rmults use RqOYALITE QIL
àwTH IMPERIAL OIL CO, Limnited-

,roronto Monts..J WlInnlpeg Vancouver
OtW ubaClayEdmontonRalliez St. joh austo

"Edmund,"she aaked, "why did't you
m~? Was itbeausw of me?

"OUne likes to- think it,"' he aad, 'but,

"'ye alwayg had youa? ti nm
-conscience," isaid with alisif a omile

*"No need,"Wad lie. "Sometimes 've
worked it eut. 1 took tbree year to
recover, and tlien--I Whnply liad't time
and a second shot's not so easy as te

icWhy.do t you marryýnow"
"Wo.~ d have me?"

"Who would't?" Wad sue.
"I know " lie answered, 've met 'em.

___AI' sontso f inaproritPele-ail the-
old maids ii n >don, for tht matter."

",You alwayasaw te humorous aide of
thinga, Edmund."

"Ift Baveu one from dweing on the
other."P

Tlbe colonel Iooked at lier even more
-wAmscsl

"Ti sgood enougli; and they are
gngto gve. me a brigade-I've often

ouglto eigyou aan"he pursued,
"agd I knew we woulbe -i dfriends.
Oue likes to meet one's youth apin. But
that fimt thiug was pretty imposeible.
You were eigliteen and lied just left achool.
I was tweuty-one* and d juat got Mny
commision-sundvrylittieelse. Youir
people ivere quite righ tot aay "No' snd cut
off everything. I ve often given 'em
credit for it-euctsntly," lie added with
a amile, "from their point of view.»

She amiled, too, remembeiug-rm -
beriug. rmm

"It wus pretty mad "lsaid lie;- "al those
garden-parties at Braleswortl, i, nc my
gettiug mto the box-hedge, because of the
governess after I liad been forbidden the
lious&--what a queer good-bye we whis-
peredi Were yeu ever cauglit? Andl
letting the pouy clown whexx I wus tryiug
to make a geod impressiou on your
motlier-pitched lier out, didu't 1 ?
Hardy t he riglit sort of impression that
wasl"

And Olive still smiled remembering-.
rememberkg. Jack Golinlg had doue
noue of these foobli, ardent thinga, but
had come lu at the front door ike other
peopne"An the five bob I1g t for thepoemabout yQu? And Kinigwhow1, my0o0o
f riend iu those.days? Such an honest
ruffian!"y

"What's becôme of Kiug?" she asked,
laughmg." ýHe lives lu Aunerica and la lieu-
pecked."

"And yeu're uot even that!"
foolialu thiugs that were their youth.T 

e oh r m b rd a hu rd
"Anid Unica who befriended us-I've

forgetten her real name-and Mrs. Perch
who to1dý our fortunes-what's become of
them?"-

Unica and Mrs. Perch had vanislied.
"i've been pretty constanit," lie said,

reading her thouglits. "It's easy te be
constant out there, one meets se, few
w omen-unle§s one p&ticularIy wants te.
I haven't waiftted te very much," said he.-l'And new I ni glad te think -3,ou've got
tlie cliildren as ý%ell. That's jolly nice-
better than ail our memories. Rids are

queer sigh of a bullet sud juaW for .the
fun of the thiug, I auý vre 'em witli my
Colt. Andl sometimea men gave clisse;
and then I rode away. It waa like a
game, snd those othera were my play-

felws. And cdeep down lu my hlert-
for we're ail of us two peope-I wassayiug,«I can't very welahomsef

ea TI'Ilere was the flo who rd
laughng, and thé fellow sayi9 that e.The colonel paused. O.ies rwi-
room head vanxshçd, sud lie was agamn
on a Pood liorse ,with Arnold's message
next his lieart, and the wilderuesa round
about limi.

"I neyer 4new why I voluuteered for
that until t4day. JIthoughtit t was a
thousaud to eue against me, but it wasn't.
I've been like tliat for yeare, sud neyer
quite understood-And uow, su p )poeyOU
give me a cup of tea?"' he eudecl

Hie turned on the liglits sud rang the
bell for lier.

]Behiud -the man witli the tray entered a
Blini, tail girl, fair, light-stepiug, sud
elear-cut as a gem.

Slie had net seen Sebriglit, but lielied
seen lier.

This mnust be Ollve's "big girl," tlie one
that had lef t sehool yesterday-to hlm it
was a vision restoe from twenty years
age. He stared at lier, literaly sasred at
lier. Olive had been like that, as fair,a
exquisite, as graceful.

"I've put my hair up, mother," aIe said*
"what de yeu think of it?" sund she tre

roundI.
Then she discevered the colonel, and

weuld have fled.
"Liey, this la Sir Edràuud Sebriglit, a

very' dear eld friend ef mine"
Mrs. Golding watdlied them 'au-d feit

~uPsn

.I~.i. con-
'~~1hcod

MESIL ATEETSLIMITUD (of London)..
»ept "0." 8U8 Sterling Bsak Bldg., Winnipeg. -

Pieuse-.ped me your new season's Style Book and 72
pattern pe«e of clotb. I am tbinklng of buyng a suit-

Fnl Na..e..............................

Pull Address ..............................

.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .
*If you only want overcqat patterns, cross out the word

* "suit." If y6u only want suitinga, cross out "*overcoat."
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Wingpip.g.i»,D mbo,îx. u .4Ho e Mnry-
p Rd er gwrl as, chatting nov, frely A Febm'ary PMICalU A plage, mamma, out lu the suowy they dld bave. There ver. bonussdwu ithoût embarmnt. The colonel woodel.» eried Nelie. pote Of rosi blosso ~ vdlhad opened, and they hSaId"o laughed to- - M e ndr " an

tr; and thon she Wadcaught, "You're gree <no iee ad wis pioie iil bround?' r *aba eapitn su t àdýthe hot p-vo all wore it at «- 1 "'gsped Nellie; '«vhere ar e vo ies.yeo i te. tos " ou rmay Oh dear me!" sighed Nellie Page ; going 1Suth r,' I oujdat'tal!you of sa tu nr~1go) Y$ uWdMrs. Golding; sUdI thisytie the "h.w I do wýi&h I had l>een ori n h ay moell,, saîd- mamma; "don't vi snne i . ikWI.girl lmdin eainiet. aSunimer."moreak questions;j it 'woud Spoil w' g b pen do tat'eok-JIt vasa gimpe, a vision, real.and ufl- "I'rn sorry, too," said Neiliè's mamna;the surri."she wsa piayini I &oaroui. Olivë'OoldinLg. vas BstudYiug the «you really ought to have been b<mni Hvitddme nThrdyl"o'tUe rOî ol Lrn fuds hlcolonel face. June, you're such a rosy -posy," and shé take o09 your things," said Nellie's à'eH of ihiNg a ody t<> bI<> eh"She's a litle-a lile like ber mother?" kisse'd the litile- girl's plurnp pin]c mamma, te the boys snd grs~bubibles, sud sucli fui aM tu>y hd.sheiskd hyl. heeks. arrived for the picuje; ý'all corne in sdon*q cerner, in. tbe hay, vas old Do0éle"Do yow 
th beOlive, Iothoist iittons" 

BOUoÇ'o"D Oiv, ouhtit W5 «Helen Barr has ber birthday iu Carry a basket te the pienie, " th er tiameabs itof kmualo. l aA vr shutbeai .é.Auguit when she can have a lawu pariy. Mamma wrapped 'a shawi about ber funny oldtorgan grindr.w .ith màôdâ'AveI y sU si5flial fl8.Gracie Ford'a las in Ju]y. She has al- head sud. vith her guesta trooping siter dmî s uie uoukey *t é~"Àppmrntly," sud ho smiled. ýways a picnic birthday party, and I have h bsrid ig basket out tbrough the <iSud and bo*ed and. play'éd l it .SE ve him tes, sud they tsàked of nay horrid, snowy, old February, vhen y;zr.They stopped, hôwver, before isanbo.other yetoret u o Ç= Iwe1egot te atay indoors sud go home- they vent ie othe voode 'behind the 'A< it, thsud bs esw u
it gets darkto andftherrist-houge ; they folloved mamma into the iltl.Iae vr uxiabdbms?" she asked e a st: "Wc are calybecause thawayjut thecoutry sudwo' ~no flewers uer green things nor nothing." bta up the staira te the greai big loft, sud everybody est -,dovuarud h-u. Idbeci"jI i e, e bd"sihd aia; Hvthe.-boisund girls did about tabloeloth la'do h rou s~'<~ l ~oe iicou r uhean" 'vetogh o- eeauhaderI ie wheuthey aaw the vouderful pienie supper. .liere vere delicesa4vus.re -' aleà e yu rrved a x years ' a Qbus~m01 tule- gsdrail"aota really didn't think anythingcoee tb5.eecsjtsugrel<ysdgrlv4ma~plain. it-avept through him. snowy 4day, spowier thau -anjý dyçuoudl ehwvr 4r hy wt-7rmanol fgey, he aid, aftor su you have had since." iths wetre ie, forite seoy lathSe or. êMd badI. . lg teu hs 4 "I think there ii plenty of suow n "tuiem .Tvoorethtbeecanary *aeBer . d ot ! 4 ý wSad'<Yotre not old." said Nellie, as she gazed.eut aiet hide asy a hemeer, udhhebou"Middle-aged." vindov '-Watchlng the boys sud grsvtoeuin.Ter es'W sug. 1~"Quit~s by!" ade home froni achool threugh tho sud s tester -11 ai,,ud 1 IlVà,g8h. "Wi ouldn't have me," sud ho shook drifs. dol! houA. sud l, ber dolu es t sh5là, biead. «We're 'net gigte mdthe,suov,» ailt off eaioeensd -there . WU' 'à a1ly, nwnma,"sala **"Oh Edùund then you'll corne!", h aid mata ceeZily ;. "n' emivitn i on f ver9eblgby T it;P04Mt# evas, mmvsitas Ïouh she w.e* fferiig aà9yoiir invitaîjois sud ssked util ide n 1= divtd it en sd roled ouit ~s~i'phop hlmé"Yf wil orn?" sh 0ok te orne testheald."I hf hood sd wsted lhiS~-a pieme on Thurmda." sud madse netse, snd vhat:i aodbil .m aaince. OuEutis meeting. YeuBsec, I oved

e ,~Ls vme.»

* "Raye yout Oh, aren'i you a hierosud.
èhl, sôrtae f tiugalPoegirls -ever refuse

itbhrni-oven If you vero sixty!"
"ýBut she'il find me out."

"Sh~il tiukherself the luckiest girl in
Englan4, aud you ean make it true. A

yQgmg rl'saclay. 1Iwas clsy.*A youn1-kra ye -seflot s very deep'ihiug, asu
it's- !siy.Wou' but you eau make ht deepsud,Vn it a sukeep it. 1Ikuowyu'1b

to.4r, Edrnund. u'ebeen tee
=,tome.

$ebrigUtwa looking àt lier, his eyes a
lutgile dned. "If s oe dgrov liko,
yen!" ho said.

"JThenyeu viii corne te, us?"
"'le, "said Sebiglt,, "of course

YOU wiite k clo*a dithetnoeApbet
is the ma. ouneocibecau s

bitch 7tupi
Nomattrh brmndoCE %tobecc.you
ihbuk you like,, it'. umply * qusio
cf time when youl L bet, toett
Prince Albet Sa get stxd' nowl
Such fraqRnceaMd Ivo;sucli"
to-it-nous bebind, eveiy Pdut', ou
neverd&o60Wwwcn to -owilth
P. Ain a joyous pjunmyppe

'You seïPxince Aibeut .'t bite
You ç rNo othet tobacmcs
le Lke7.- A 1The $=Coth mu eut
outbapatented Roem mber

tua -ofi h>r w akyu tn
sou myfai o.Lie

I. J. REYNOLD6 TOBACCQC-M

Before Chr'stmas

Now cornes the white snow manibe down
And bides the fieldase bleak sud brown.
The hardwod.tree& against the sky'
Jlift -hefrý lea.fless branches hi#h,
Whie nature in expectant mood

Seema propheBylng sornething gcod;
Se iqri the trne that bringeili near
The happy Christmas of good cheer.

How gsy the chidren ru to school
And qulck obey oach stringenit u!
With brighi heads bent above their books,,
Right merry every scholar looks.
With ide-long glances here sud ihere,
And hopeful ihoughts ihat vauder where
Old Santa Claus parka up tic iiines
That every gladsomo Christmas brings.

Thon hurry up, good mother bake
The doughuuts, pies, sud ricli nut cake,
Till full your pantry shelves wiil grow
With toothsome goodies, rov on row;
Thereflanked by clear cranberry gel,
A.nd amall plum puddings atearning well,
The fattened goose is stored sway
To ripen until Christmas day.

And ini a hannper, deep and wide,4Pack close sud wèil what goes inside;
For -gif ta like these that love doth send
To greater healti iRn ever tend ;
Since food touched by your finger tips
18 magie te suother 'a lips.
Thdas each small portion sent away,
Wil wonders work on Christmas day.

'Rerosene is excellent for cleaning
W'ifdows, mirrors, cut glass, etc. Rub
the surface with a rag dipped in the oiir

V;jeoff with a dlean cloth and poli.ah
'vith' tissue paper or chamois akin. There
Vil] be no; odor left on glassware, but
there -will be a wonderful brilliance.

.. 
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ThDYqs -the Year
By Nevwton Forbes

"-v sie bavt beentub.days of- the years-of my pjligruage."

hi4k admlsulo on the part of
-AoWltherbe. diti not croate a

wI1o t a eaU atthe as-meeting
e wua Sunday

at 0 les ruera,
-u"breed intiffferons., if

rt mt-emp. irjoeg in a'a -eingth.
'41e ad opk oe f Clark' Cornera hati

bu4mias ma&. thiaself-smmeconfei-llmlw> olaa.d-meetlng held iiutheir
latle th iuà*waa-the -previcua ,ton

vIt~ o~,pla de nthey hati nover
Il 'itIir pelO1

which vould iu th. leassl aubstantiate
the -accusation. Hlad hle beon knevu te
play carda, te attend -the theitre, te
drink liquor or te transgea the rules
ef the discipline in any way they vould,ne donbt, have bestlrred theméselves, sud.
vqulti have bai hum exp'eod ansuun-
god<y man; but, as,-.t.ings vere, bis
refexýpnmeste an ovil pilgrimage -were
looked upon "nerely as a fine exhibition
Of' humihity.

by, kiok at Miss Elvira Simpson!8h a gentle, old msid and every-
'bodîv 1ev that se.bail nover liad even
a flrtatien.- Yet ah.- alwayg tslked in
claak-mting about ber vsywsrd heart

aMd &bout fgerce.temptations vhieh
assailed lier ou every side! The evil
pilgrimage, over vwhicb Amos almeat
seemedti t gleat, vas- "of a pieco" ith
Elvira'. .ayward beart.

Then, Ames had slvays contendeti
tbst bis pilgrimage days hsd been fev.
To those cf bis fellow class-members
who miglit be suspieously ineliued this
vent to shov, iudisputably, that bis
vholo confession, vas highly mets-f
phorical, or, as. some of those whe aut lu
the seats' of the scornful vere vont te
«sY a "sert of sanctimoniona jeei." b
Amnos, vbule bis face vas of s deep piuk
sud Mes figure -straiglit sud buoysnt,
vas oertainly no stripling. H ie baldd
doms sud the fringe ef suevy, vhite&
lisir aurrouuding it proclaimed the dayah
of the years ef bis pilgrimage as st
lea-t tliree bundredsud sixty-five mul.
tpUed by sixty.flve. Setting sside sueli
e Ili'é s Methuselali, Âmes diti net d,

seem to have sufficient reasen toeocer- a,
plain as te scsrcityef das. el

i. __________________ __________________

"Few aud evil- have been the
dsys of the yeare of my pi-
grimage!"

Ames- vas here interrupted bY sa Ioud
"Amen" frem Pastor Cragg wvho had sa
habit of interjecting this exclamation
<"«buttin' In vith it," ais Bornecf the
boys iised to -Bay) during the
''testimonies" of hisefRock. Amos pro.
ieeded, keeping up hie self -deprecatory
vein, and flnally at dowu amidat, s
chiorus cf amena..

Ho vas fellowed -by Nelson Bower., s
big, solemn man with*a long, red beard.
Bowere- didn't testify as to auy
depravity on bis part. His past-record
eèenled te be highly satisfactory to
himwelf. Iu effect lie declared that lie
had made admirable progres and ho
vbiced bis flrr determination te "go9 on
aild oun-

Nelson always stopped. juat as he vas
Jeclaring bie intention to go on-anid on,
and lu -this -way he always left bis l-Bèar.
Bra s littie in doubt as to bis proposed

itimate goal. But everybody -knew
bat Nelson hadl a bigli opinion oet his
ororatien, snd that ho '41lstinctly
esired that bis testimon ' ou~la b.
Flloved by the singing of s yhy üi witli
trefrain about "Marchingou on o-n;
iarching oq, on,ou-
-Tbereforg' Lem Briggs, vlie stsrted.

;he tunes, \at once struck up 'aud the
,st joined iu. Meanwhile Nelson. sat
'itl ie ihead'in .his bande;-,eity
bercome vith the tumuit o >i
wqotions.
It vas iu the reception of tbé,.*sti-

nornes of Amos sud Nelson that 'oM. -ef
îe peculiarities of Clark's Cornerg.w'as
howu up -vividly. Perbape' thé7ýme
ort'ef thing existe iu other congr"ga-
ins where s testimony 'lea ttl-ed
rom a member at certain'iùei~l.
Lmes' confession of deprevfti?,a

eard anjl disbeIieved, sud lie rei-ind
member. lun good standing. Nèl 'a

ud affirmation of 'a militant 'sund
riumphant religlous sii s ér
nd, te s large citent, disbclieý,e?-eet,
etoce was allowed to remain a Member
igood.standing.
Amos bad corne to Clark'sCrni#e
eare previone to the tîme Ôf. w4)~-v

aud-daughter, Amy. Ue' buT . 1r-
hased flfty acres wbicb ho -Cu~I eted
àriftily asud eemed te be iu quýW' lu.n
ppenident.-circumàtances. fe- Il'on
le little girl te echool, uivays Ulifèr-
ig upon ber ail the.we&jth, d'*.hie,
fection. WhIfle hoe li.ved for ~gil
Bhad always becu a. good .nejëor
)ne.-t and liberial lu bis dealings,. cn-
;aut supporter of the churcli, idn
rery way a thoreughly useful aud
;eemed citizen.
Nelson Bowers, on the- other baud,
td a bard reputation as a grinder of
ie poor or of anyone who fell into bis
)wer. He was rich and lie bad made
ameueyk, probably, net a few

îer rural capitalists, partly by sets-of
,anny and petty meanness. Hardly
iyne gave him a good niame, -but
.ny were kept quiet because tley owed
a money. But lie gave a little more to,
echureh than any of the other ment-
Te, and it may have been partly for
se reason that bis class.meetiîig
stimony wvas always followed by. the
bher vocifereus singing cf tbat bymu
admirably designed te encourage and
spirit the doughty, Christian varrior.
A. few more testimenies followed'ànd
en, xvith a clesing hymu, the claàs-
ýeting wvas at an end.- The members
ýd out te the-broad platform, where,
und the open door, the young folk
d those of the older eues whobails
ver achieved class-meeting statue

*congregated.
Kat platform had been the scenle of
Ly meetings as spirited andjnterest-
as those which were beld inside the

irh. Before the services began and
er Idiey were ended, groups haed, been

istomed to stand on that platforn
lssing many matters, hardly auy of
ih liad tbe remotest relation te the
gs of the seul. It was here that

latest tit-bits of gessip were

lc platform, though 'serving- as the
eshold of t>e House of G-od, had beencee of imore than one werdy cem-S , fathese encounters had been

veeni women, and as yet no blowvs
1been struck, but harsh recrimina-
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tiens had î- brougght spiteful retorts, foi-
lowed sometimes by alievers of tears.
.More Ahan once the hoiy hush of the<
Sabbath hlad lie»n broken .vhen the
calumnlated lihd corne face te face vitl
the calumaulator.'

Except fý or Pastor Cragg, Amos
Witlierbéee va the lent 'of the classc
members toemerge from the church on
the glorious Sunday morning of which
we Mwite. Re seemed at peace with al
the vorld after the 'religions exercises
i hich, he liad participated and the

Ieoyo thoce evil years of vhich he
liedspoen ith such slemnity a littie

hE beoredid fnote seem *0 veigli
heavily upon him. Re shook bands vitli
tlioap neighbors vho carne ihie vay,
hardi y. noticing that they seemed un-

nuafly restrained in their manner of
rurnghie greetinga. 'hn sh

descended the stope, ho was suddeniy
arrested in hic progreca by seeing hie
grd-daghter, Amy, itting on the
bttom tep, adsbing as if hier

hoart vould break.1
Now it wa8 certainly an uiiheard cf

thing for Amy te bQ-crying and inost of
ail in auch a public place. She vas one
cf -tbç cheeriest, litie '"men te lie met
witih i a rnmonth's travel. 0 f course,
aie had -been absurdly pét#d and parn.
pered. by Anoé, but for a&)Ib at che vas
a perce»*o c orne import4ice in Clark'c
Corners. She had, in f14ct, a righty
dignity and p ete rn intain.

The W »estern Home. Von thly
- blank, unehee4ng failure. It soured the
i. girl and it awakened bitter feeiings in
ethe hearts -of her proud, ambitions
Bparents. When Amy vas appointed
iteacher of the home sehool and heires
to the hoenors and digfiity which sucli a
position carried witi it, it vas, perhaps,
naturel that Matty should feel keenIy
envious and that lber parents sbould
share her feelings. As Elvira Simpson

1was heaj.d to rernark, "A Bowers aiways
wants te lead and dictate an' if they
can't--do it they vent to irnport a
stringer for the job"

But vlien on the )Saturday just pro-
ceding the Sunday of vhich ve have
bec» writing, a bandsome young man
frorn the city, principal «of one of the
schools thore, lied corne dowu te cpend
the day with Amy, and it bad become
noised sbroad that tliey vere engaged
the Bowerc' recentrnont vas fanned te
an angry heat. Poor Mattylý She vas
se plain of feature and se uncouth in
manner that, despite b Ier -fatlier's
money, even the youtli of Ciark's Cor-
ners ai',ý ber a vide berthl

WhnAmos W-ithorbee saw hic
daughter sobbin4,en the steps lie lid ne
idea, tbat-those tears vere causod by
the prerneditated il-vil of any cf hic
lieiglibors. IHo Lad no suspicions that
thére vere any 'esn .Clark's Cor-
ners vlio vould delti causing hie
darling pain an h easting a uhadow on
ber future..
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TIà soup, of 'which mlin
-Packeb -have already b;=n sod;
this sbup, which has taken over
quarter of -a Century to perfectý,; thit;

-soup,, which is prepirid from th«"
finest of Irish gardn-grojiwagusIa.-ug
ktis W"itmaking te. ighew.

Boil ih for haîf-an-hour, et hàt , Gift it:
plentyof.tirnctocook. We,Wofthit,

stetêor.fother soupe; -' n a

b spied by Wiapadg~ ui*
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Was she not the teaclier 'of the village
school? Amos feit a great deal of pride
in Abtat. - Shlie x outatripped ail the
other pupils during the years vben cli.
herceif lied.attended that school, and
Amos liead cent lier te the city for a
year te finish up. Then lielied sent lier
te Normal scliol

After Amy lied become a full-fledged
instructresa, duly quaVfled, che souglit
for and obtainéd an appointment as
teacher of tbe aceol at Ciark'c Cor-
ners. This appointment preved vefy

" satisfactory te the parents and even
-more highly satisfactery te the children.

lu fact there vas but one famiiy
whicli viewed with dispicacure the pro-
gres eing made by Amy. The Bowerc
did net like it. Thoy didn't coeeout
openly amd say se, but Mrs. Bowers de-
plored, ôccasionally, the slow advance-
aient of ber boy, Hiram. Nelson, him-
self, used te declairn againet the mono-
polizing of the teacbing profession by
ci"petticoats" and lied often been heard
te declare that in the scclool et Clark's
O orners the strong discipline of a manl
was- sadiy required.

"Not tbat Amy Witherbee isn't domn'
ber best," lie would add, "but the order
in that scliool isn't wbat it should lie,
an' a school can't be run without order!"»

There were corne pepTin Clark's
Corners who were unkind enough te be-
lieve that the attitude cf the Bowers
famiiv "'as inspired by envy. Matty
PBowers, a girl of about Amy's age, had
for years *en aiming-at passing the eif-
aiinatiorf required for a teaclier's cer-
ftiiate. But she lied studied for and1
:aced cxaminations only te ineet vith1

Putting bis liand on lier choulder lie
said witli tender concern, "Wliy, vhat's
the matter, Amy? Are ycu sick ?"

Amy turned a tear-stained face te
him, looking et him vith dictended eyea,
ful cf pain and risery.

«'Oh, grandadi" cie clioked eut, I'Nela
Bowers libas liee» telling something
awful about me! Everybody lsatalking
about it! Allie Carr toid me what he
bas beon csaying. Oh, grandad, it's
ewfull I1 ean't tell you - but ho-w
could hý (sob) makre up <ccli) uch a
lie?"'

After cie lied' grown a bit quiet,
Amos; whose face had grown ctrigngely
dark and rigid, speke te lier vitb the
camne tender in*ictence.

"Corne, dearie; tell me het lie lias
beep saying."

"Oh, grandad, 1 can't! I can'tt"- wept
Amy. "'He's teld an ewful lie about nie
and about Harold. toc. You kîîow, be-
fore Harold took the train for the city
iast evening 1 took him iîto the sehool-
houa. te show him where 1 work. Hlarold
showed me on the blackboard bow te
teacli a certain kind cf upper grade
arithmetic, and after that we had to
mun s0 that he could catch the train.

Well, Nels Bowers aya thet wiîen wc
were in the" seool-bouse ho logked in
tbrough- the window. Oh, grended! how~
couid ho <(sob); bcw cotild lie (sob):
how could he tell aucli a lie?"

Amos didn't- say anothereword te Amy
just thon. He wont straight ol-er to the
board fence whore NXels Powers was un-f
tying his horse, preparatgry to drivingj

CL ARKrS,

ingrediez4si in a
appliauces..

The' value of BIEAN8 si
procuclng food'«iinxftds 10 â'dçe-o
Their preparatioel iniaptfhg
however, -a matter, en..g COt4,
labour in tIii ordinry len

CLAK0P4QR9 &EAN«M
the time sumdthé troublt1by4
pared ouly fi-oithi esébsa
with delicatesauce, made from tb

factory equipped-frith the. mt 1

THYARE COOKED R'AD
UP THX CAN BÉWOf

1W.. Clark

)Y-SIMPLY WARMùý,
mE OPZNING

Montreal,,
B1IIOBR'S Punr.
and Omg. Ni

PutU p in16 on. j" èIu
and in ô1b.-*ani#try
double-top gold llnedl #a-

Brtggor.8 Pure JaU"a neu4
tirom dean, sUn4
grow Fr uit snd t *

BLACKWGODS PUCKLES$,.
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e Ask your dealer for BL4CKWQGDr
Chow Chow, Sour Pickles, Sweet PicjCIps,
White Ornons, Worcesteri Table 'Saa'

Mustard Sauce'and Sauer Kraut.
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%to theplatform for. Mrs,,Bowers
Matty and the younfg hopeful of the

famuly, Muster Hiram.
*Bowrers esaw Amos coming and finsb-

ing as red as hie beard lie afocted to be
buelly engaged with the knot of the
halter. Amos walked rigbt up t. bim

Th>is vas a tense moment ln the
affaire of Clark's Oornors, but only one
of thoeèW on the outeide of 'the littie
drama seemed. t. -sense -the 'impendin~
storm. That one was Newt_-Briggs.
Newt was a brother of Lem Briggs, the
hymn leader, ând a partner vith bimi in
the carpentering trade, but, unlike Lemn,
he was not of a religions turn of mind.
If there was.one tbing in whicb the soul
of Newt Briggs delighted it vas the wit-
nessing of a ilght.'-Ho wae present 4f,
every flght ln the surrolunding country
of which any sort of formai. notice had
been given, and instinct eeemed t. guide
hie movements se that ho vas generallyaround when any littie impromptu
aifair of the kind was brought- about.
Newt had been known t. go twelve
miles for -the express purpose of seeing
what- had been announced as "the
settling of an old grudge."' Once, it was
told of bim, ho had gone to ses an oid
grudge laid t. rest in the approved form
and bad returned in a highly dissatisfled
state of min& Aoked as t. the figbt,
ho had answered, disgustedly, "Aw,
éhueke! They- Wouldn't corne to blows;
fhey just bad a fow -Words!"' Newt's
proudet boas t- was that ho hagd.once
gone a thousandý miles t. see a real
championship fight.

Inetihct, perbape, led -Newt t. bc on
the piatform that Sunday morning, for
hoe eldom attended service, Sornething
more 'than instinct led him to jump
down off the platformi wheu ho saw
Amos Witberbee mardbing on, on, on to-
warde Neis flower.. Newt, with a big
quid of tobacco distending 'one choek,
and bis eyes *ligbt witb the gleam
peculiar to the rabid pugiiistic fan wasý
rigbt behind Amoes. Ho sniffed a battie
and bis tawny,. straggly moustache,
moved Up and dowu as ho worked the
quld of tobacco' l bis moutb, while hie
boaked noue eeemed strained and tense
with expectation aud excitemeut.

However,.it muet be said,- that Newtý
did not expeet mucb of a flght. Ho didnUt
tbink -that Ames would étaud mucb of
a chance before the bulky Bowers. How-
ever, any. kind of a ýfigbt was botter
than nue.-

Amos walked rigbt up t. Ne,- as bas
been said before. Nels lowered bis hoad,
more intent thhn ever upon the refractory,
knot. Amos jabbed out ai% impulsive and
by no rnealhs gentle band, and graspin
Ne by.his lông, red beard jerked bis
head around sharpiy. Noie straightoned
up as quickly as if someone had set fire.
to bis co'at-tails. Ho had a hot temper,
and that jerking of bis whiskers was of
a nature to have stirred t. wrath a
mauch'milder man.

1HI" ho said, "no. man can do
that to me, evon if ho is an old one!!'

Amos slipped out of bis black Sunday
coat with surprising swiftness, and
threw himsecf into a posture haif dofen-
sive, haif offensive. Neis threw bis coat
off'aiso. Next minute they were at it.

Newt Brigg was right when ho
opined that tho -fight would flot iast
long. There wi<s just a few minutes of
scurry,- a few revolving arms, a few
grunts, and thon it was ail over. But
Newt was wrong when ho thought that
Amos wouid be the under dog.

The flght was over before' Pastor
Gragg, aiarmed by the shouts of tho
mon and the cries of the women, hiad
arrived back on the sceno. Ire lad just
crossed the churchyard on hie way to
,he parsonage and ho had corne back on
thé run. The sight that met hris eyes
was the brùised and recumbent forma of
Bowers, on the ground and propped up
against bis owu carrnage wheel with the
militant and triumnp>nt form of Amos
- strange transfigutation - pailg up
and down before- him. The pastor was
speechiese. I

"Bowers!" yelled Amos, 'Il nover yet
haf &ma.wheii lie was down,.butif you
don't say that you %was,&..preadin' a lie
about my littie gail'ill punch-the head
plumb off'n you! Did you lie, Bowers?
Corne, quiçk now, or VI'If]and one on the
p'int of your nose; that ain'tsmashed
yet!", t ý

]1ýmwen ýIdw debisbattared ilead.
8 "Motions ain't enogeh!»sbouted Ames,
"Say that you lied about my littie gai
- an' -ay it quiet.

Amos orouchied as if t.e pring upon
the demoralired Bowera.

"I told a lie about Amy,- eaid Nes;
bis words ooming out falteringly from a
hairy, bloodatained mouth, and seeoming
to mae littie, tUiligsoune, as if
being foreed tbrougk tooth that had

*suddeniy become ioosoned.
The ring of men, vhiol had boom

formed around the two combatants and
Newt Brigg, growied somewbat angrily.

Outaide the ring the voien' of Mme
Bowers, trembulous witIL fear and
apprehension, was domanding that he
husband ehould be allowed fo coua
forth.

"Tom Petera!" eereamod Mm .Bowers,
t'ainIt you a constable?' Why don't you
protect my huaband? They're goin' te
kili him! He'e hurt! 1 know bels hurIt!"

"Tell us what you eaw -when yeu
looked in that 'window, Bower!»
demanded Âmes,. and thero vasa r n
in hise'voice which carried a 9aun
"iTellitifail!" "I

,II saw the young felier dom' a mm im
the board," rosponded Nels,- quite
promptly. "Amy vas sittin' on tus
front bench watdhin' him, with be.
elbows en ber kileés au' hei, chn ln ber
hip's. The young foiler looked at hie
watch an' eaid somethin, an' thon thoy
started to. run for the train. Ild ho-W
hind théeachool-house an' that'ea &liI
saw. 1Ilie d àbout Amy; a&' you've
served me right.»

On the following Friday uiêl£75eo
Cragg presided over a gatheulug-ofièthe
church membors, assombledin' sm
session. Amoes Witherbee was -t.àwx
butNels B owere vas absont.

Amos was, naturally, an '0I eét
mure than ordînary intorost.
-Elvira Simpson deelarod to tuieWâdow
Barnes that eealways bad ast4a-
miration for a brave maii. "1<e look
at Amos," he vent om «. " i ébiave
as tbey mraks 'em. .Juot think<. ti
a-tackiin' that big NeBvr. n
MY grious )»he.must h tog iiif

What are*ý-

To asties ?
Thin, wafery bits of choice

Indian Cor-n - perfectly
cooked; delicately fl4voured;
then toasted to an appetiz-
ing golden brown, -and
packed in tightly sealed
packages without beiag
touched by hand.

"Toast;ies7 are, for break-
fast or any other meal-
served direct from Package
with cream or milk, anda
siprinkling of sugar.

Post Toasties are con-
venient, save a lot of time
and please the palate in-
mensely!1

1But after ail, a trial Is te
best answer.*

Grocers everywhere :1c-sai

Post Toasties
Canadian Postnm Cen.! C«16, KM

W*indsor, Ont.
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ha ubbaï1 he liekêd: the big , ' aeupormna%0d t h-thme- -1 don't bhme him reason, I gues, was that we werecliu,,~ WB twulprooki' hat jealous. . I vent te look, in the window,-4 maab.4Amiy." hoping I would a"~ sornethmng, which, I1aR iIU te pastor, after, he guess, was worse and more sinful than-- be. rnsetng vith prayer, 111 the lie 1 told, I resign as a member ofba e ywaboe tegether tenight to the church and aise in nmy vif e's narnéwê» Ua very mnemn niatter. It lm 'Some day, maibe, I vHI feel that I'vebmmpvi mmaivly that one of our, repented enough teý ask you.to take ivemmbma basmmitted the grevions baCk.»;-.W Iuh -MMmià thUe tablets -of atone, of Tbe pastas. folded the note ana put itbmb Rb iu againat bis neigh- away, and an impreasive silence laatedhu:ý.- aNemm i a peculiarly bad one for a few minutes.Then the pastor sankinM tbe rev&led one v as one Of te his knees aýd said, "Ut us pray forMSo uhe M, a girl whose reputation thm unfotunate andi mieguided mas."]à apoUm M tinst whom calumny
e«balm e bo prompteti by the evil After t1ýe prayer vas over and the«M bm. Blt i4 ln not necessary for pastor van about to diamnin those pro-,puletala nisa lathis matteet Mr. sent vith the henediction, Lemn Briggsvà ,m-as wuiU2m a note, addressed to arase and said: "I thlnk ve have nome-mw uIl I'vii rad.- Amidst a dead thin' more ta do. We'vé got to settie-bum lbdm (Ch , after elaigh about -Amos Witherbee. -i ain't flndWa

mi t,~ be o o*ngsanyndc W fault about hlm a.lickin' NelaBoers even if it vas on aSunday an'NehBowrs:rigt rni hechuch oor Bu itsemen9Ibmr Pauw-It in true that r told to me that lie han been livin' here forSm *b* Amy Witberbee. My vife ten years, an it vere, under false. pre-imi m 4àqhtu knew that it vas a lie, tances. He didn% llht Nela Bowers like

any other man in Clade#s Corners vould
have done. 'If lie had,,'lie would have
been lcked inl two jerks of a lamb'is tai.
But hee dt like they 'do la thern rize..
figltin' rings. 1 don't knov .thir'o -nly-
self, but, fin sorry te aay, ilvo 'got a&,
brother sa doms know. Newt saw the
whole scrap an' hoe Uays that the. ônIÏ

au lho ever saw acrappin' -. an' 'he's
soom a gooti few) who handled thern
selves lake Amos van thern twoe dm!
pion ,f e sthat lhe travelleti a thousad
miles 'le e Now I don't think that
the ' ehurehk at Olark's Corners has cmrne
down se low that it eau aford te keep a
prize-fighter la good'standWa.

Nebody rnoved or spoke for soins Urne
and the silence van. begilag e ioppressive vhen Amos alowly aMime.

<'Preubd' » hoesaid, <«I viiibogla byadmlttiq thlat I useti tq-elo prm7.
ilghter. Ato.tht when I got tue, old
for the ring I van a tra*uior. Bt1IaiIt1neither nov; nor h a*eoWt ben or mor
than ten years. 1 in%,'sauna nder
faine pretenees That *un%' ever UIy
style. I've alvays told. you-tbat few &à,

evlhave boom t4, days i Ike . ra ri

douma,

r 
t
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williams" Shaving- Po e s

-the double-quick f0mf0te.
same dependable soap that you

M ro9w have àlways known,.

~LI
d#a flr savnlue grd&m

Talc Powder. Four-dors:
J"7olet, Carnsatio, Rose, and
Karsi, a subtle Oriental

When yousprinkle a littie powder-'on your
wet brush 4the 1atheiU cornés at once-rich',
creamy, abundant.. In a jiffy your beard
is softened fo r the razor, and. whe the
shave is finished your skin is smooth and
dêlightfüIly -refreshed.

SPECIAL O10 R
in order to acquaint people who have neyer usèd them wth smre of our Ieading
toilet requisites, we have prepared n rMost attractive, férm"combinations of $amplesfor both men and women. Thlese are 'r 'eroutos forreua z
packages. E'ther set riarned'Ueow i Ib. ent' for 24 cote in- stampM IL
your dealer cantnot oupply you,. .

Men's Suit Case Set .Women 08suit-Cm st
Holder-Top hShaving. Stà* MVolet Talc Powder.Shavlng Cream Dental Croamn Carnation Talc. 11owder..Talc Powder Jersey Grossi Tollet SaJersey Creanx Toilet Sosp CoU CroasiDnalCon

Address THE J. B.WLAMS CO.,.Dopt. A, Glaatosbury, Comm.
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Ibe western HomeMfonthly

"I May b. lonely wheu Amy goos, but
thon, again, 1 might b. able to- flnd a
help-meet. I'm goin' to umke a try for
it anyway!»

Pastor Cragg stood Up and- in a >pud
voito asked: «lThose in favor of rotain-
ine Amos Witherbee a member of this
ohâiroh in good standing Bay aye!»

Tere wgsa.a loud chorus- of aye, so
fond, ini fact, that the pastor declared it
iVas umîeceseary to cali for the na.ys.

Lem- Briggs vas .heard te mutter,
"Newt will sure have-one on mie now-a
prize-fighter in the church! ",

Winnipeg, Decéber, 1913.

A couple of eke after. the solemn
meetinig reported, above, Misn Elvira
Simpson, ehe of the wayward heart, was
in~ eans discussion with the Widow

" Yen,"' Elvira snid, "Aune vould'b.Iawful lonely if he vas Ieft alone afterIAmy je mamred. Ne thinke that we
should get it done the same day.- Kind
0, won, ru admit; but thon a duty- is a
duty, you know - an' 1 hope l'Il never
shirk a duty."

Christmas Time amonget ,tk-eè
Kwakiutls

Written by request for The Weste-r ome Monthly by Bonnycastie-D1alp-

r IS glad Christmastide, 'when ail the
centre and easteru parts* of Canada
were snow and ioe clad, found us fer

out on the western aide of Vancouver
Island. Here, if we exoept the tops and
ehoulders of the might baekbone- of the
Island and themile llghOlYmpo-on the
opposite aide of theS traita of Juan de

Fua nUnited States territory, there was
no sign of Winter. The sala ushes wcre
green, the madrona showed its red barked
beauty, the far sweeping forests of fir and
hemlock and cedar were masses of verdure.
Some of the simpler wild flowers showed
late bloomes and the air vas as bahny as
found in Eastern October days.

Ahead of us, close to the beach, vas the
Potlatch flouse of this branch of the
Kwakiutls. A& rude building of split cedar
boards'and covered with shakes, these had

large openings left at the -top b o rinit
the amoke to pocape. In-front of,ît vas
the shaek of Kwulh, the old caùnna (eanoe)
builder. Between us and the ancient chief
of the scattered eple was a forty-foot
codar càno-a &thMn of beauty and show-
ing wonderful skil,when you consider that
this nhnety-year.old man wreeted it from a
megty cedar log with ouly an a"e and a
bit of iron for a gouge and a. heap of white
hot atones.

It vas yet early morning and this old
Coast Indian, true to bhis habits, had
bathed i the 46-degree Pacifie Ocean.
Daily, at sunrise, and again at sunset, al
these "old folks"-we distinguish the true
native peopîe from the later boru breeds
and hIf&-breeda by this namne-bathe
regularlY, cold days and warm days ane
slike tg them.

Àe LQkuttat h ilouse and tile &.ack ai r. .t; ~ d
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Bright Colore Make Chistmnas Oheery
The Holiday season will be Irappier and more =%

enjoyable for both viour family and yiour guests if )-ou Àa;
brighten up your home bi' the seasonable use of

Maypolo ýSoap
W hat a lustre you can add throughoeut vi r hou8e s% i ou tai> freesen up curtains, cusluon .sofa co,

ers, table centres and rug-i% th lîttie trt4iibl nid
trifiingr expens-.by getting a few cakes ofMaptl

Sopand follow îng the, simple drections.

Try it tis vear and vou wil] be delighted with the resuits.
'~24 cooîs_%willgive anv shiade. Colore lOc.-black15.-at vour

dealers,' or postpaid witlî Bookiet. "How to Dye," from

Fr~nkL.. enedliot & Co. Mot-emi
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Winnipeg, December, 1913.

Could this pousibly be'Çhrietmastide, 1
asked Frits. AUl about us Iay the forest
primeval, reluwin.How could
It baChr*tmtime when for miles up and
down this Coat the fiords and inlets were
inbabitod by people that, i their native
"tte, knew not a God, neither the truc

od of thewhite man nor the Manitou of
the Red Indian. These brown-faced semi-
Oriental people have-no God.

Frits and I walked on, peut the big
rambling Potlatcbhflouse. The lad's
bright eye noted ~ dried salmon s*in-
ing in tbe wind, e 1big tub of Dvi1-6sih
(giant aquid) tùit les neer the door, the
great. heap of frhI gatbcred clama and
cockles and muel upon the sand-
"Hys luktauck, he called to me-
thia translated frm
the (,oest Chinook
the modern jargon of
these people, meant
-eig feed". I nod-
dd lbick. 1 bad heard
tbre was going tobe
a femt that night-
app ropriately on
Christmas Eve-but
ýof the glad Christmas

sson they had no
knowledge. . ; A
sudden thougbt crossed
m v mind-how sur-
prioed these people
irould b. at a Crs-
amutree

This ides reeurred to me at each step
over the yielding sand. Ahead of us lay
the littie village, a-nere cluster of beacb-
eombed cabins-the barvest of the sea,
gleaxaed from fiotsam sud jetsam. Some
from the white man's mille, sume from the
tide, sume from the cedar troci form or

bshakes'for the roofs--ail copies of white
man's work.

s.we approached we found tbe littie
one intent on a game of-weil wc would
caflit "Duck-on-te-Rock"--tbey had a
funny. name for it i.tbe Chinook -
reme4mber tbh*lngagsl a manufactured
one, from Kwakitrl, Fech, Englisb sud
S an âli--"Hant-mit-lite-stone" they oeil-

it. .- ýAnyhow , away fiew rock sud
ddèk 'ad boys sund ail upon our approacb,
as'they secm araid of unkno-n wbitemen.
Howcver, their curiosity made thcm rcturn
and'Frits suo had them looking througb
the. marne glass and into the lena of the
big camera. I snapped tbem when they
woe running. Stili that thought held
sway-.Whàt would tbcy think of a Christ-
m'; i; c?

Thecaptain -and mate of the littie vessel
I bail bired to transport me along thie rude
Coast came rolling along just then sud 1
Put tbe-question to him. It alwaya takcs
tirne tbget su idea, tbrougb the beadpiecc
of the Capta n-af ter a few footahiftiggs
and trouser hoistings and tbc installation
()f new cud of tobacco he broke forth with

h;o; e le alwaysso garrulous.
-We bave an axe, U suggested. "'There

is also a store up the inlet andwe have a
liffIe fflthylucre.

Another "koed " and tbe mate almost
rloke-so I considered things looked
f:txoYab!e. el an going back te se
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Kwulh,'" I cafed to Frits. "MPease wait
ber for me." The old man, although a
native, is susceptible to bribcry, so ini a
way untold I maliaged to get him to feu i
with my idea, and he rented methePot-
latch bouse, féast sud ail. I hurried back
to the Captain and in a few words told him
of my plans, gave him -full and copious
instructions-he almoet spoke once'-tbe
lest I saw of hhm and the mate they were
ambling down the-shore laden with axe and
roPpule nsd saw-in fact thewrc

alothurryng.
Frits threw on the pwrh the "Terra

Nova"-ber cnemieà cal ber the "Turn
Over," but ahe never did-at least not
whlle we were on fier, sud off we sped for
the littie store on the blet. Now, Mr.
Storekeeper had not what you megt eil a
Cbristmas stock-mi fact he, had leme
Cbrstmas goode tban I ever saw gatbered
under one roof. I first of ail learned tbe
number of childrw n d adulte in th~e
"illahic-as tbey caU tbeirfihg laes
Thirty souls ail to!d. Als they badl
invitations out for the feast to another
score or su, so say we bad aixty îWe to
becomne our involuntary gueste.

Now 1 admit eartbenware bowls and
candies sud sugar sud rite are not just tbe
very llrst thingB I would select for a
Christmas tree, but 14r. Storekeeper was
su entbu»ii that hé had tbese out sud
donc up in ajiffy--my bhow faut this
scotcbrn could part wi;k bis own wares.
Frits found aomne silk haudkcerchiefs, su,

'i

The Christrnas giît that will aLppeal .to
every memnber of the famnily-will add to the
joy of the Christmnas day in the pleasure,,çtf
picture taking and wilpreuaetat ~

by preserving its memories.
KODAKES, 37.00 and up
BROWNIE CàLftrnAs (r $)1.00 to $12.00

CANADJAN IýODAK CO*, Limlted, Toronto

Trhe Ourse of Drink
The drink habit iu the greatestet vi of manklnd because of the facêt that the.

vilmneyer realizes until too late that lie cannot stop drinking of his own fLee

The drink habit le a diseses and muet lie treated medicinally, the anmarme as

any other ain-ent.

The Neal Treattuent"
la a safe, sure vegetable remedy that eliminates ail alcobolle poison froin the
systein, reàtores the nerves andl brain ta northal condition and leakes the isaI-nt-
in a sound healthy atate. No hypod.ric i injections are dnpoyéd ~di na bad
afier eEfecte are experienced.

Theý Neal Treatanent ia a remedy originaîed by a physicien and administered
by physicians.Write for bookiet and f ull information.

WVINNIPEO, Mmes.
324 Vloto»W.Im A W. 820 'ThIwt.mntf Av. W.

REOIN mmSin. cALoARYq AIt

Ask ~Write for:pecialclubbimg ofers Mohl

wefrd, su insancly cofewed that we feit su
rapology was nsBr to our guesta if w.

gave hem.Bap f four are fot, just
glitt4erg trec ornament-but these paper
bags were well ornamcnted witb tbe name
of tbe miller i-various colors. Soap-it
does not "appeal t6 me au Christmawy
enoug-but tbe man works faut sud it ïs
papered cre I could venture my weak
objection. Nails-Now, Fritz, we must
inist-too late-tbe man, bU tbcm
lundled. W. bought a little of everything
from candy to sucks, bairoil to canned
pcaces--sud by gr a o luck we found
a lot of clippinmp f i sorts of cokred
papcr in a paoking case in the warehou-
tbere were just fourteen toys-they were
su faded sud decrepit-bcoking tbat M1y
heert almoet failed-but tbe man's nlxnb e
fingers did not-be evidently looked on me
assume insane person-perfectly barmlese,
that had to be bumored. W. "put-ut
puttered" out of the littie InkEt witha
goodly part of bis stock aboard.

When we arrived at the Potlatch House
there waseno sign of any cbange i the
interior, su we cacbed tbe goode on one of
the wooden platforme that surroundcd the
eartben firehole in the centre of the huge
room and off we set for the boat again.
Le, the Captain has a noblediea, theI Mate
is almost eloquent ini hie nodes ad sbrug-
gingsansd coughs, sud I jovfully agre-a
ittle case is luged o ut of theaboat and off

roll'the two sailor men towad the big
cedar bouse once more.

AI durng that bright. December day

hgh-Proe canoes arrived, and were
ancboedia littie inlet neer the PotlatchHo s 4 Acent men of the tribe andtir'"Kloocinen" .srrivd sdiiently, 1

*1
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~TNiE uNIVRsAL PERFUME"

WltbmtexoepU e
mut wldely puIdar

TdletPorf Me ie.
TNthe Bath it i. ceeling
ansd reviving; on ths

Handkerchief and for
gosieral Toilet use it is,
délightfmLi.It as imply
indiMpenaable in the
Bath-room and on the
Dressing-iable.

à* YeourDruwstfor IL
Am o -me h ftue!

PUREPARED ONLY DY,
ILANNAN & KEMP,

NEW YOSRK AND MONTRERAL.

Whe advertisers please mentionI T h t e at e M o n th ly .

neiule.y-o-inly the yo.ungsters gave
VS ola ltheir odd clacldng tengue. I
pesped ino the big houas once-a*l vas as

we oun itin dis mornig-save a littis
rrslro near ILs roof aI one sud--a

lad u ad a couple of dangling suds of
ropes.

Christmas Eve ailsat. How vs longed
aud Pined for our ewn firesidesas, ley
vers thousands of miles suy.ad
fait greetings were al vs could soud. AI

yse o'clock ILs fouat vas in full sing-
Frits and I just peepein. Ail along the
rude phafeorm the o1d sud IL. younç wer
féetng. Ths e aLadsenl 1h. aquid and
-tL. sefahdU , ILs rab and tdskteà.
piaf, hiL ad presented the deer ar -
grea, ths iquirrel sud dis quaML.
stream Lad sent as ils Chnialma ditfma..
a maimon; tdises Lad hser moloed sudvet
eaten oo'd. The lagoon gave of its vild-
fowl, asadid dis beach, sud duck and goose,
oystei catcher sud jplover an sd ployer
wers there in quantily. e silver of the
white man had bought piot biscuits sud
Ite ers "ashcakas" beo. With much
elackingoff longues dis féassIprograssad.

NOW tdis1great fires are roaringminthe
centre sud two long limas of mlan su
females are swaying sud bowing in dis old-1

1nhe Kwakutl ViDage ohilSrn runnins pust theTotems, feuring Our approach

limne dance-out-go al the right handsansd
the vals ara covered wit h any grotesque
shados-

"Nikai Potlatch Yaka" s'ng the mn-
"KlGahowya"-"KJahowv -a" answor the

Klootchmaen. 4l viiigiv&' was the bu,;,
don of the tnen's sohigs, and 'tianks" and
"how are you" the answer of the women.
After this dance had. bocu kept up until
both linos showed signs of -exliist ion, the
real "Potlatch" or "GifI Feaist" began.
The old canim builder gave toe ecli guest
a handful of our money. I should 'thiinkhe
gave away fully a thousand"dbTirs-I
hâve known a host to give four 1huad
I1is gun, his canoes, his blankets-ce-

1

Wa just carried each a heap of ùmpro-I
visad giflsand placed thein at the feet of
ecdi person-tLe Captain puffing suad'
rolling aloug, tho Mate. chewing in a very
frenzy, Fritz just a ruddy gleani of arniles.
Thon -we tùrned off the current, the troc
glimmered amid its candies and we beat a
retreat out of the side door and buffetod
the dark night, following the wind-drifted
threads of the M.%ate!s leadership-

"Rolling homie, dear land, to thee,
Rolling hâme to McNlrry England,
Rolling home acrosa the soa."

thing t16t e owned he gave away, fréely
and umilingly te bis dusky guest-ruy
Ibis vas tlretening te lapse mbto a won-
derful gf ast. Now bis guesta began ta
repdY th favors thsy bad received fromn
each other during -the Year. They pa1
tbem bock with huge intereot, ten-foldt
hundred4fold. A perfect carival of vt

giigtock piae-. nerit of geuerosity
aiptubevabJle le our starmngeys

Piles of blanketi cbanged ownersh pwith

.thirlitr i tdya='hadaieatIhe
simple peopl-but I fout later Ihat
this custom ls pf ancient origan. Now dis
dance is about te atart sgan, te b. keptup
u'mlith.esun peepae ver Ihe tan Olympia,
buthe old hostbhssa word tosay. He
said it in the Irue Kwakiutl language and,
aldiough I have disir clcin ongue
noted down 1 wii give yo de nglia
gmna eny.,

The great dim hall quieted down as die
*l bins wa hm lowards the Luge

j fies i th.cente'L raised bim spare
old brown arn and silence f el on the
throng-

"Here are four white men. They tel
Ibal in Iheir country Ibis day is diegrtJPotlatch Day. They wish lh make Pt

athwith us.
Al dis ddsky figures seated diemselme

upon dis platforma. I bad mmen wo dark
figures climb dis ladder te dis 11111e roon
that Lad been built on dis poes aI dhe end
of the greal hall. I mised Fritz. Soon I
aw him. He was buaîthe end of the

bail lifting assi offourstrange madley
of gifta. 'Now I heard music-a Jew 'a hm,,)
by ail that's believable. -A dim igbt is
begmnning t glow from that litho allia
room. [t increase. Soon a bidn
glare of a archlight is pinteddonrd
--and inte bightao=umof lgde&-
couds te dis floor-mdovly sud vdiMany
a creak-eaid creàlc almoot covered by dis
loudly ~ew's h bnlfliantly-

1Iwaa S»o srrudaI dis resulta of Our owu
work thal I7ceSuld net. heli-cLeering sud
the. "wa-heai" of dis tuibs swellad ou-
*r risd for once from theirsoleau habit.

nover a bal dis Irees aaled down sud
Cuinniily guided i oi tela ao"et-

satm ths musée aounded out-sided sud
abetted by a largo pair of fetthIal swung
in the opening vhencse e .s hM
descended. "R«PolUkg home acroo the
seaa-I tbink a board slippad just thon,
for he miaaed a line, but "Dear laud tb

te"came aong in good lime sud Ivo
dark figures slippad down dis columu of
blinding light.

The Bundoran Homsun in the latent
in Irish Hand Wenves, ne, Weil a.
apted for Ladies' audlGents'
garments.

For ezcelency of fin" hand beantifful
colouring they are unzigFied.

Beinq made from purà lattwe wool
theirdurability inasasured.

Gents' suits to measure (m sres
easy to take), dehivered in Canada-
frein $12.00; ladies' costumes fromi
$13.50. Cut leugths at. lowest
prîtes. Write for pattera.

TU1E DRINK HAWL T
GAN DE CIJR[D
Thome who aie ainoere1y deireus ef
-uring themselves or to have friands

cured ahoud communicat. with

Ihe Keeley instime
Corner Hugo and Jeue

WINNIPEG, Man.

10 ENT.pR ]ROLL
10 CET I»fdePoEuz*1 o MIOXaUO.2

VELOX PRINTS. BRowNIES9,30*;
3%x334, 33x43<. 4e.; 4z5 Sa, 5c

Cash wlth orierlInludlgpuig.AUlworkr ljhed th.,a 3 i0isreived> .eImmpcaUa
id givoyou beîîerxu.uUfu a w,

-Y

i ~

"M Dod"hlv MI.

Afto 1h.ught.-

ANYONB tan easiy repfmk ta

Simplifies Soldrn
Ad LEAD.JOI«I*

In Homes everywhere soldering jbe arM
bsingdon. with Fluite to save mcuey

and ie It is used in Workahops
au ow th. e nd.

0f- Iru3rad Stors l.a " busibm

P rnt l!t!ýv ,Fluxite. tm M, ada
Pa-UMon'lkkIdeaWor&m

Aao.oduk C..268 VMM .d

A* WeBIRRY,
Bundorn alreland



HQw' Mokwuh"$ Came Home.
Written for thie Western Home Mfonthly by Geo. E. Cbough.

« E AR$ Bea?!" At the cry AlimilK st$~ed rom hi. log bouse, gui
~ iu.handand eluiding bie eyes

with ýi kelseeve, gazed across the blue
«Danise of water. Far out in the bake
tw;o black dote coubd be seen travelling
uowly from shore to, shore. Ahmik'B
siquaw, eager for the chase, laünched the
bark - canoe ana. in a 'moment it was
speeôing forward withi Ahmik in the

bow to intercept the swimming animale.
Meanwhile Almik's littie daughter Asali.
tee hurriedly -climbed- the rocky hlii
behind the sliack in order to obtain a
better view of the hunt. The hears quick-
eued their pece as '-e. canoe approachcd
th em, the one whieh proved to ho the
mother far out-distancing ber euh. As
she swam she kept up a continuai roar-
ing, partly of fear .nd partby by way
of encouraging lier offapring to top
speed. Alimik, knowing that the animal
was at Ma mercy, pad'dled leisurely he-
aide it, veiting until it shouid he con-
veniently near ahore heore firing the
-fatal shot., Panting from ber long svim
the mother. glanced up appeaiingly ab
the Indien, as lie laid down bis paddbe
and cocked the. hammei of hi. eliot gun.
Fired from such cboss quarters the lie-y
charge of duck-shot struck vith the
force of a hullet fullinh the ear of the
poor creature. The amoke cleared to
reveal the water churncd into bloody
foain, in the midst of which a mnadd'enedanimal leshed, roaredl and struggled, at
tiaies suhmerged, et !times re-appearing
t. cough up great mouthfuls of water
staiued, with its ife-bood. Again the
gun spoke, and "Mokvuh" the heur
floted till and lifless in the bake..Calmly the. Indiana waited the ap-
prdacli of the cub. Abmo4t exbausted
the littie thing swem up and suiffed at
the body of its Inotlier.. Leaning over,

ik Abmikreached out a big arm and catch-
in iig up the fluffy hall of fur doeposited it
ýs dipping and sliivering in the how of
le the cano.

ýe "This vil ho a nice toy for .Asehtee,»
ho leaid.

es Several hours leter, whilè the Indians
ve ere busy dispatching juicy bear steaks,

* Aselitee, on lier knees in a -corner of the
*room, vas trying hy means of a lump. of

q. suger to establish friendly relations be-
i- tween berseif, and lier new pet. At first
Il "MokoonW» was di5incllned to b. com-
a forted, but perseverance carried thé daiY

and lie soon consentcd toa ccept thie tit
1bitse'which. Asab tee tendered, for 'who
écould refuse vliet those littie brown
abands offered, end wlio could resist the
.appeel of such red lips and merry eyes?
r Before many weeks paeed Mokoons

)and Aselitee vere fast friends.- Ahmik
1made W~ leether collar foi the culi and

its day. vere spentý in an ont-lieuse,
chained to a stout staple vhich vas
driven ftrmly into the log waIl. When

Lthie first snow came Asehtee vent'to,
the huali and gatliered lotis of, mos. and
leeves..- With these aud the aid of some
smabr sticks @he constructed a varm den
into vlhich the young heer retired and
spent the vinter drowisily spcking lis
riglit paw. Asahtee often came to the
outhouse, and hy stooping dovn. and
peering through one of the chinka ln the
den coubd just makeé out the black form
of, ber frieud. "Surely ho muet b.
hungry» she would say, and vith that
sbe vould poke a bit of frozen mooire-
meet througli the chinic. Wben et lest
Spring came aud Mokoons pu.bed dowu
bis den and em.crged. hlinkiug, looklugA
fatter and aleeker then ever, Asahtee's
deliglit knew no bound», and every time
the.flsh-nets vere ifted ah. bouht hi
fresh fish from the lake. j

Mokoons, belng nov a year oid endIquit. big enougli ta protect himself
Ifrem the doge, vas abbowed the rua ofJthe village and aoon became a universel
faïlorite. "Be la nov 'Mokoons' no
longer but iMokvuhl » -scad Ahmik, as
h. vatclied the animal v'itli a veIl-di-
rected blôv of its pew kuoek over one
of the mougrels, vhioh vas snappiug
end berkiug round him.

Abmik et Asahtee's request made -the
b ear e new collar, for lielied elreedy fr
outgrowu bis old on., a5d tii.' igger lie
grev the more miachievous iehebeme,
He would enter the bouse, and standing
on bis bind legs, reecli dovn a eau of
*syrup'from the slielf, and removing the
lid, pour the sticky mixture juto bis
mouth aud.dovu liis glossy.coat, and no
one but Asahtee, vould dare ta interferej
withý him.- . " ter a vhube the, Indiansbegan ta tire of lieving so mischievous1
a pet about the place. Severai dogue bd1
been hbadly meimed and there was1
scareely a maen in the. village vbo lied1
u0t suffered-somne boss, however trifling;i
.possibly the theft of a piece of moose- 'à
meat, a fev pana of suger or some
fish beft drying in the a"~. The climax
v as reeched the following summer, vhent
Alimik discoverel1 that the' bear had,
been bcretching for ante la the bottamýr
of bis upturued birch-bark canoe, and it
vas.decided thut Mokvuh muet go.
No one ever dreamed of killiug hlm.

Every one agieéd tliat it vould hie mucli
better Vo, tae.hum a canoo tripadwn ,a
the leke 'and turu him. boose l i . bush ir
to fend for bimself. Sane bot sum- 8
mer's day a bittle prrty conslstlng of ;fi
Alimik, bis squaw a-id Asaliteset off, lb
vitli Mokvuh bying quietly inathe
middle of the canoe, for the. high burutb
count y hose dim purple bille bristliug , V
wi tho bleckened- atumps of trees could :11

bjurt sn from. the village. A couplep
of hussteady peddling brouglit .,ùem a
ta viiere a fine creek, bahbbing over fr
rocky- boulders, entcred the leke, and. ti
liere Ahmik suggested that Mokwuii ho n
put aehore and bef t to his fate. 0

««Ro WM e U e uked Amahtg.

«Me viii utarre," sald M te. vita
tears ii in eÏ' "e"..

'Ille viii rt fat on the bine benlies,"
replied lier atier.

se -Mokwuh vwas turned boose ' at--thi
mouth of tjweelý and after. ditt1ngo
hia haunche d.kb g'ardink~'his ret
ing tien dvtk a pyil dairith
and .quietiy. iimppear& *sm'.'t4 ï.
-tangle of biglis Wldch frin -ý

>~erything seeum very quietib
village vithout biokwuli., Even tie dO
were - at a loss for- soin.thiag te-o,*1
ing depirived of their custoMoary
ber'aiàting. 14ch Sprnwà
and hMa fellov-rbse

always av . ibrt46t.
threUe VI 14#ee t a4of4ý

roani. No Mai, ought ef.-ptii
trîL> -or anxre lu the 'bèa~riUiaci
ran heside the ereek, and Mku û

lbowed the uumolested ua of te,
country.

It war two years buter lu'i tcf1
the year that the. wblàte me
lown the luke in th r w~o.
'lieri were tweofetthem-hetih hm
and they pasýsed tie. viae, truv.rn
in the direction ofthterZolna
where Mokvuh had his hoe.e
if the Ibdiaùs suw tIhrm pAslâw,5b

red men. Loo ?e.wn the i0

bear? HRow far.d h. durigr.tii.

from the. creek, and bbue. ci.
Lie burnt -his, helpéd eutnvti,
mois and beeie neets, h. -,,l
îmfortably.

06LVnPROUcT
MADE IN SOLD THE

_ m CANADA WORLD OVER

0 T14E NEWIMEDICINE "AT MLL

IROYA LHOUSEHOL» FLOU]
Ulxeouaield for Bread aMd PasVtrY

OGILVIEÈ, OATS and OGILVIES- WHEAT GRANULES
fIealthfulApetizin5, breakfast DisÙes

MEDICIEAr~W4nP FORT WILLIAM,.....MwONTREAL
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SPo1 ciat Ba-8 ins len -Ptitogîaphlc-Supplies
>iWeibveF i Mitdsupply of BARNET GBLIGET APZ

Normai and Contrast. Glossy and Sçmi mat.

9 x12 o.m., per doren . .10 6%x 834 !in., per dozen......... $ .40
33x4 in., per dazen... ... 0 1 10I 'i., per dozen......60Soinlu. per dozen ........ 12% 10 xl'2 i., per dazen......8
4P6',iq, per dozen ........ 20 .Il zl4 an, per dozen......... 1.15
m 7 in., per dozei ........... 25

POST CARDS. Ys groas box 50c. box 500..........................8$2.50
. BARNET ROLL FILMS 6 EXPOSURE

2y4x 834 ln., 6 for ............ $1.00 3Y¼x 5'/,in., 3 for .............. 8$1.00
Postage ta be added if sent by mail.

WINNIG CAMERA EXOHANGE
WINNIPECF, XMMT013A

6 REATEST BONA-FIDE- OFFER EVER MADE IN CANADA
lst. Prize. $3000. 2nd..Prize $2000. 3rd. Prize $1000. 4th. Prize$50

th. Prize $250. 5 Prizes $100 each. 20 Prizes $50 ecd.
30 Prizes $25 each. 100 Prizes $10 each.

This is just a plain business proposition for Advertising purposes and le open ta every persan
in C:iniada. Th,ais nocatch orfake about it and everybody etandçl' an equal chance of
serlirng onia of thin gi o prizes. Write today and start on tho rond to fortune.
Eliclose . i Ili 'irticul ifs a ill be mailed you.

IEERAL LIFE BUILDINGCOOK & GOULDINGFHAMLT1oNONTr.

* e calm evenijng while ho was lying'
a largeflat roclc ne r the in utl. Of

the creekwif ou s ihbs
paw& a failia- solind broke on bisecar.
it was the steady tapping ofa, di
on the g unwale of a canpe. Picking up
is ears Mokwuh ibandoned bis fishing

and broke into a ehambling rua ini the
direction from.whbich the sound came.
Burtting through oome interveniflg
bushes. the bear rose on his. baunches
and gazed down the lake., A cana. was

approang, following the shore-line and
keeping close ini the shadow of the
wiilowe. Memories of &, Iong-forgotten
village, of a comfortabie deiý in an out-
house and of a littie girl who used to
corne gnd, feed him, crowded' in a hazy
way thi'ough the bear's brain. Sudd'enly
,& leud report rang out and some unseen
object-struck him with cruel force right
in the face. Dizzy with the blow and
mad with fear Mokwu~h dropped on al
fours.and set'off at top epeed. into tiie
bush. He was dimly conecious of tie

Pull headsand

hoarse abouta of Mus pursuers, as, blinded
with blood, h.e crashed his way through
the trecs-.he kncw not whither. One
thing lie kncw and that was that hie
was badly hurt and dreadfully fright-
ened& If oniy lhe could get back to the
old village everything would be al igit.
On ho tan, stopping at intervals to tub
his woundË d icad in the sof t muss wiich
lay everywbere like a. thick carpet.
How thursty h.e was! Wcll, h.e would
make for the lake an&> seek relief in t.he
cool waters. On again., scrambling ovcr
rotten loge, brcaking tirougli the tanglcd'
thickets. No time to stop now and dig
for ants. No time to stop and eearch
for becs' nests. At ]ength a. gleami of
light showed- like a white streak through
the trees ahead and Mokwuli serambled
down a steep bank to the lake side.
Right acrosg the water half-a-mile or
more distant stood a lîttle collection of
log hut. twa tcold village. In

lunge Mkuh and struck ,out withi
hiling tcglifrte opposite shore.

It.was getting dark> and presently as
h.e swam on lights began to, appear in
the windows of tlîe houss. Ilis, course
took 1dm *over the spot wliere more than
three vears before lie had been pickcd
Up frightened and cold h'r Aimik, but
ho had -no rocollection of it. Onv the

bark ing of, doge sounded familiar to hlm
as lie landed où'tie- point and made hie,
way almos 't exbausted to the building
wh*ch ho recognized ais Me former home.

A.hrnil and Us family"were at supper
when a loud grunting and frenzied-

scratching on the doar brougt them al
to their feet startled- and alarmne&j
Reaching Up to, the -rack on the wall the.
Indian *teck down hief gun and cocking
the hammer flung the doar wide.

A ]iuge lorm filledi the doorway, blood
dri ping f rom its head, ted tongue 1011-
ing ont and wNite teeth-. gleaming.
Without pausing to think Ahmik fired.
both barrela full intr> the hideous face
and the bear with àa. ast roar of anguish
dropped lifeless on the threshold,

But Asahtee kneeling beside the pros.
trate forma feit witli trcmbling fingers in
the blood-clottcd fur cf the huge neck
and finding a leather coilar, wept bit-
terny.

plump kernela

The Myrrh ofl Remembrance

Would you' have your name 0"ei
sweet with the myrrh of remembyranes
and dire melodiolisly in the ear Of.
future days, tien cultivate faith, noQt
doubt, and give every mai. credit for the,
good lie does, neyer seeking to attribute
base motives to beautiful acts. We are
ail beroes in process.

Catart'h Advlce Free

Thc attention of(our readers is CaliSd
to the really generous offer announcfd
in this issue of our papcr,-thc offer of
lîelpful and valuithie medical advice OIL
Catarcli, absoylutelyýfree of charge, fromn
one of the famnous Specialists and great
public benefactors of this countryt-
Catarrh Specialist Sproule.

We advise our teaders to turn at once
to this offeý on page 79 of thiis papér
and we ur-g',41ienr to read every -word. Of
it andl send'to-day for that- valuable
mieilivai advýicee Rernember, this advice
is free. Add &ss Specialist Sproulé at
his office, 117 ýradc Building, Bostonl,
Mass.
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Wzitten for the WeSternHome Monthlf by EL Mortimer Batten.

~ROWING the low ridge thatoverlôoks White- Star City m. West-
Wern Aberta, is a great eai of groy

atone> which stands out against- the
âkyline so -cnspicuously that strangers
visiting the city are salmost certain to ask
why it isthere. They are told it la m
memory of White Star, and this i the
etory of why it came te be bufit.

It was in the oarly days, lonç beforo
Western Canada bocamo the Domin on f

*Canada, that Ralph Inman and bis fami'Vj
buit their lonely littie tradin post oý I
the bank of Tumbledown River. Innian1
h ad four children. Bis son Shem, a boy
of fifteon was the oldost, and the remainingthroo were atm more or less in their
infancy whon the events to be described
took plpe. Tlioir nearcst neighbors were
sixteen Iniles away at Only Ford, which
bai sipoe bocome White Star City-then
a tiny nmng camp of a dozen huts or so,
and the trail that lay betweon them wai
extrcmcly rough and tortuous.. j

Unfortuinately Ralph Innian iras a
man cf violent temper, ana tbough lho
know well that the safoty of bis home and
family dcpended upon'tho good faith cf
the Indians with-whom lho traded, hirai
one day forced into a quarrel with a
Sioux chief named Grey Eagle. Grey
Eagle came to the store, and took a.fancy
to a pair cf daintily beadèd moccasins, in
return for which hie offered the filthy old
wolf robe hieras wearing. Shem, ibo
Wuin chargoof the trading pont, shook
bis head and said-"ý,No trade.",

Grey Eagle iras evidently out looking
for trouble. Rie glared, into. the boy's
face, thon taking the k-.fe which hung at
his hîp lho tapped the couiter threaton-
igly with it. "'You trade pretty blame

Wqi*k" hoeanswre thon taking up the
ni"icsie o t=edthem away in hie

waIet.
Shem, alone as ho iras, resiized the flly

of quarreling with this man, and did not
attempt te recapture the moccasin. Be'
had ne idea that his father hâd returned,
and had been listeningto ther onver,.
sation eutside the door.

Though Ralph luman knew it was
neoessary for him to keep on good tonna
with the red mon, hoe knew equally irei
that it would. net do te alleir things cf
this sort to happon, otherwise seme cf the
Inlians might make a regular practice cf
visiting the store irben hir as away and
trying te procure joods by bullying the
wçaker members hf'is family. In that
direction danger certainly lay.

As Grey, Eagle turned toirards the
door Ralph Innian appeared upon the
threshold and barred the way. "What
are you doing with themn moccasins?" ho
enquired stornly. 'Tou give them back
te Shem pretty blame *ick"

"Igive Shem wolf robe. keep mocca-
sns," was the Indian's insoent reply.

"No you don't," snarled Innian, and
in an instant lio had tomn the irallet from
Grey Eagle's possession and thrown it te
.the boy.

.With q, snarl the Indian drew bis knife,
and rushed at the trader. Shem was
rUst in time te ]and t ho man a stunning

lo1w with a rusty beaver trap, which
upset his calculations, and next moment
the trader's fist went home with a force*
that sent Grey Eagle crashing among the
store boxes. Ininan snatched up the
Wolf, robe, and throwing it over the red
mnan s head rushed bun and bis possession
throIgh the doorway, to fal beadlong
down the loir wooden stops.

<lIrey Eaglo, bruised and shaken, picked
h'i'nself Up with sucli dignity as hoe could
command, and stood glowering through
the open door. Had hoe been an ordinary
Indian such trcatment would havre taught
hirn a lesson, and ho would probably have
been mfore judicious in bis trading there-
after, but unfortunately hoe had more
grit arnd backbone than most cf bis red
Blkinned kindred. As ho turned te go
R'ïilph Inman saw from the oexpresion in
the Jndian's eys that hoe had made a bad
Ofeniv, and that Grey Eagle would nover
for'get the treatment ho had received at
the trading post that afternoon.

Trn those days the Sioux Indianswere
th, terror cf many an isolated settlWr
B) f ar the mot warlike tribe, they were

in the habit of making long and bloody,
raids into the hunting gprounds of the

[Crees and Salteaux, an d though in manyparts they were at peaoe with the white
men, there was always a danger thattheir warlike instincts would get the
better of them.

For some months after the events lait
described, nothing was seoni of Grey Eagle
at the Tumbledown RiV~er trading post,
and Ralph Inman and Shem had almost
forgotten the incident when one evening .
they wcre rudely wakened to the recel-
lection Of it.

hetowere fishng near to-the ghjnty cloud of moke. T ultmthl uwhen auddenly they heard the report cf- groitnJ at thefr feet, scattering g>,avela mulzzle loader, which 'was quickly over them and without furihoe he- tionfollowed by -a hoime, short bollow. The they doubed -for the ahelter bf timmttsingsound came from the direction of the ipost.shanty, and in that -direction, with ail Scarcely had they gained it whm aposble haste, they made thefr way. blood curdlingyeliruse from the adjacent8cartoely had they reached the edge of bush, anda dosen or màore bràve., ectheclearing when they uaw their cow .. with Hudeon Bay rifle,. letpi mislying updor the rough enake fence, shot the dpn, i-Ad took up plaeé « ahelterthrough the heart. Thi. they knew wa àbhndbulâià ot rock sud burntan act of \revenead immediate'y rampikeS.recalled the ýuaZrre 'with Grey Eaglc. Mrs.Inman Lad been qul oie eiusThen, ai they hesitated, Shem caugLt the, perilof the situatin. x« inbis. -father 'by i thée- eeve, and pointed dream hlad corne true, and " s atetowards an adjacent thicl:et. For a that the Sioux were uponbupmbmeçnt they 'caught sight of the drawn mediately she huad the iraMMfýc of Grey. Eagle poering at, them she rau into the lurg sto,r*xËo,ààtlirough the -trocs, then tame a,' second opeed atrap door lu te catmft lb.report, and- from -the pl4ce wlbere the floor. TIdo "àom'lo1
Indian was crouching issued a white underruldp% ,fi,. foot oS 40la i]

Eçlison Phonograph
'(Mr. Edlaon'a Laie#1 Invention

~~ ~Now Shi*pped 'uc-A/et r~Er

An of rer lntroducIn lTe w dsn. Wit ug-hl h .eEdison's new phqzrograph--j.ç out/-the perfeeted musical wonder of the age t
.WTRITE toda4y for ournew Ediasii Catalogthe catalog that telle* you ail-about the. wondoaqwVV w model Edison withMe -Edison's new diamond point reproducer. It wii aiso tan yoi

Mr, Edison's ,': 'i7hè Offer ma . n d
'9ogaoi bode' on- &MdyooudCrfuIvn-oul cholce of ail the bmaod m»wbis PhonograPh. He records on an ab@olut.Iy ffreeIs&& Heu ail the 'valties, Lwo-eqs, vende-

mtrlvlng te prod Uce vines, minstrela grand opras, old uacred hymnes, every kind of comie and* b a a os Perfectp)ho- popular music, a1:m your c ot o the hlghest grade coucous s»d opema, esnograph. At laitL he rendered b the woend'. greatest artiste. Entertain your famlly sudl yourbsproduced thie 1mew m telTâi k or friends. nn, vW?" oaethropgh uuftA th. e b*aie p. .... ud d25 vems eaOf back ut 0- r .«Pens.W ~epoch-inaklng inven-
tions-tien hlm pet

qWand hobby perfeetedi

Endless.Fun

Rememboe, flt a penny don eoctn guarantee-no C. 0. Ilteu -no obligation tu bu alDfe rial lu leur own hoaae--dhuceifroni us-direct te you. rturnhable at our expense or <yawb is'on'vant to keep -1t) st the.actmil rock-bottom priS t bous.

The Reason: y ahould Wir e alc uh an ultra-llberalThe Rason:offerP. WeilI,we'l teily ou -vo ame tremeudouaiypryoftls mani..fi wlt tW ge,.,.centnew nsrument. Weflyou titinour tôwnw 'voWY wIluay that nothuIn lîke RL ha& ever been heurd-mo 'vonderfial, so grand, no beauÙfuit mach a kiug 0f entertalners-uo 'vo aie pretty sure tliat at leat some n.oe, If »ot io«,then omnebody cime, 'viii 'vnt te buy onelo f theme a.w styrl Udimansa Omouil* ms £h.p amheinoffwe.d aow at th. e a a ilUu .kat... g Pee»dm «w .esosalu k as1

,Our Ne'WEdison 
TCataiog 'Sent Freef IBCBA?8O

Your name and addresa on a e.u35dsn.~~
postal or lu a letton, (or just ~ mim o m Sotecoupon) la enough. No Ctlgadlupriundr.me row »wuedi
obligations in asking for the on dam m»w modei Ed" mo m»dga.kcataiog. Get tiais offer -
whilo thia oflbr l"e.
Fileut the coupon teday. a..

F. K. Rabson, Eh.. mftgfil hrâg
Dot. ni# 3% Pwbp Au hIpug mau"&

U. S. OMfce, Edimn Bock, Chicag
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lIeres dIstc6hu msBOX
j 11iej . D"y

UYoere a good
gu'sser, So 1A

Gilette SaetyRazor
Es~~~ ectywatIwanted"p

-11M Mhette Las plaYed the.star partin thouspids of happy
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specially made to uiielter the, famnily i
cam of a raid of this sort. Into this pit
she lowered the three sualer children,
giving them blankets, then knowng that
they were safe, for the time bemng at, any
rate, she took three new Whichester rifles
from the cupboard and sitood i readiness.
.Thus as Ralph and $hera arrived at

the doorway loaded rifles were thrust.
hito- their hanids, and next moment the
heavy wooden barge was shot acrosa the
paneisAil round the trading pest walls were
oaal firing prta from which the occu-

pants couLdshoot while Iying on the
lo, and at t*ieee, so that they could

*atch bath the front and the back of the
houae, the tbree too up their poiios

In- the meaiitime the Indiana hd been
flring- steadily, unctuatig each volley-
with weird and J>l ýoodcurdhnîg eries which
lent an atmosphere of savagery ta the
whole proceedng. Dusk was rapidly
f ,andsinoe the red men had sense

tae show- themnselvesit vas
onyôccasionaily that an answering dis-

charge came from the shanty, the occu-
pants af vhich were nursng their none
too lib&rM supply of arnmumitien.

As darkness feUl the Indiana 'became
bolder, aud shot after shot now broke the

%'ilenoe of the hbis. Inside the trading
Ipost white wreaths of amoke hung i the
atmosphere; the amalle., children, fight-

eued by the noms, began ta vail dolefully,
their crics issuing fntly through the
closed trap door. The room vas in
4prkness, and outaide littie could bc seen
axnong the shadows. A moving pateh of
.gre wyas sufficient to draw the fire of the
defending rifles, as with blackened faces

and smarting eyes the white settiers
peered through the firing porté. Hour
after hour seemed to=ps by; the Indiana
feil slent, but ideadly earnest they
centiued the siege. Inrnan knew net
that Grey Eagle, in the ineantime, Lad
visited the land af Lis people i Dakota,

1returning on a scalp naid with a fresh
band of savages who vere nov accom-
paying him. It vas clear that therem tbe a fair nnnber of theni, and as
the darkness becaine more itense a fresh
danger presented itseif.

It vas only possible for the three
occupants t1 watch thiree of the vails of
the trading post at a time, and they
,ealised Low .easy it would -beè for the
Indiana te creep up and set fire ta the
house under cover of the darkness. If
thiff happened they would be caught like
rats. in a trap-eveni the underground pit
would afford them ne shelter.

At length, when it Lad become se dark
that they could Lardly sec' at ail, Shem
crept up te his father's side and said-
"lWe cant keep thîs on much longer, Dad.
We haven't any too mueh amniunition,
and it den't seem as though they'il quit
trnl they've forced us eut."

P4ph Inroan grunted agreement. H1e
kueW enly too veli that what bis son
said was-true, yet ne alternative but te
fight grimly on occurred te bis mind.
Receiving ne answer Shem crept back te
lus port, but only te think eut the scheme
Le Lad in mind. That the Indians would
end the fight before daylight rame if
tbey possiblv Could Le knew, and there-
fore,, if lie merc te put bis Dp1sn intn%
practice, every moment was of vaLle.

Hie mind made up Shem raped his
ayto the trap door, and ilently opne

it. Under the sbanty was an air space
of two feet or no, which Lad been reuqghly
fdiin hp , et vthe walof the
pit dao as tc keep out the cold. Oncemie te pit Shem diacarded the rifle,

then ibo th band abed the pet
wail tili it yielded, leavig an open acem~
to the air. space under the floor. Tkis
done lie crept out mnto the chill night air
wbich ameit refreshing and fragrat aftr
the smoke-ridden atmeosphere of, the
tradig room.

It was tlie-work of a moment te niake
up the gap, and thia done Shem, kuife ini
hand, prooeeded to creep on through the
pitch blcke under the floor -towar<jg
the stable. He knew that, at any mo-
ment, lie -might encounter one Of the
Indians 'who Lad crept under the heuae
to ire it, and Le knew too that such 'an
encounter would be to the death, and
that even if lie vere victorious it would
probably put an end to Lis plan.- ..

Notbmng happened, however, as Le crept
on with ears tense, till finally Le found

himff utin heopen. Just ahead Was
the stable, from which cme the ru"ls
movements of the two frightened horme.
[t was lucky that the Indians Lad nct

finished the animail off, since it Lad been
impossible £or those in the house to hring
their rifles to beai in that direction.

Shem osse a amail black cayuse
ai .vhich Le vas very proud, for it Lad,
been given te him by a young Cree brave
Whowas dyingeofa bulet wound. The
boy vas a geod Lerseman and though
White Star, as Le called Ïus mount on
account of the pure white star on its
forehead, was net posscssed of exceptional
speed, she vas as sure-footed as a moum-
tai goat and thoroughly at home amidst
the rugged slopes of the mountain foot-
hilla.

Stili on ail fours Shem reached the
door. of the stable, and to Lis intense
relief feund it unlatched. Slowly ho
opened it, and wriggled iu thro h the
aperture like a snake. Once insîde Le
rose te bis feet, sud hastily took the
saddle and bridle from the wail. TLoe
groping Lis way te WILite Stars Lead Le
saddled sud bridled Ler.

"White Star," Le whispered. "Ity5
neck or nothing to-nigbt, old girl, and
ve've got te get tbrough vith it some-
how." Then quietly Le. thiew 'the door
vide open and leapt into tLe saddle.

Next moment the Indians vere startled
by a loud triuinphant cry aud the pound-
îng of Loof s. Like a rocket-WLfte star
and ber rider shot from the stable, and
next moment the Indians sav tLe racing
cayuse in the very midst of tbem. They
had ne time te, fire even Lad ~Ltey recovered
from their surprise sufllciently te do 00
and while they' Lesitated tbe bey aD4
herse were swalloved up in tbe darkness
behind tbem.

Shem sbouted a farevel te Lis peOPJc2
-and heard bis motber's blessing sheuted
affer him. Next moment Le Lad Piunged
nto the fort sad tLe dark waters of
Tumbledown River vere splashing against -

the girth straps by bis feet'.
A- already stated, it vas sixteen miles

te Only Ford hy the trail, but Shemn kneW
a wýi v mwhich would at leaSt halve the
diztanre, if enly it could be accomplished.
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True thiat no horsernan bad ever attempted
it, but to-night, if ever, time was precious.
Hé knew tbalt the Indians, flnding the
shanýyip le wouldset fire to it
before dayligt., wich wotild certainly
mesu death for bis people, if not sorne-
thing worse. Once they were in the banda
of the Sioux there was ne tefling what
miglit bappen, sud unless lie could succeed
i gainig Only Ford and returning with

a rescue pry before the place was burnt
down, iii was clear that the worst must
happen. It rested with him sud White
Star-with him sud White Star, sud as
they safely crossed the ford sud once
more the night aiàsu in bis ears, ail the
wild dare-devilry of bus errand came ouf
in a rollicking hunting song lie lid once
heard su English missionary s n.And
in tune with the son g White Stars boofs
pounded the dry sand of*the trail.

Prsently, however, the song died on
the boy's lips, sud sitting back in bis
ssddle lie hstened intently. Behind him
lie could béai, the rumble of boofs, sud an
occasional cry of indescribable menace.
Tbç Indians were pursuing hlm!

For five miles or more the way led along
the old trail, which wss ail sound gi~
then if he foflowed the course lei l m1
md, lie would turn suddenly to the right1

down su almost pepedicular bluff ford
the croek at theébottom, sud from ience
acrosa the rugged watershed ito the next
ValleY, thereby euttixng off the lon nsd
tortuous road round. Littleo didlie
think, however wh&àt waa in store for him
if lie attempted this pas9sage, ând for the
time being bis one thouglit was te readli
the bluff.

N'earer sud,. nearer, behind bim came
the noise of rumbling boofs, 4pdi-presently
Sliem realized that lie would @bn be out-
distanced by the larger sud stronger
mounts of Grey Eagle's detachment. He
leant forward in the saddle, riding liglitly
as an Indian himself, and as thougli she
understood the peril White Star swept on.
It was an uneven race from the frai, and
whiley et some distance from the bluff
the India ns were near enougli to open fire
as they rode. For some minutes. the
bullets whistled hy, then the Indians,
reglizing that the race was theirs, cessed
firing and rode on in silence.

Final!y one of tbem foreed bis cayuse
to the utmost, and a minute or so later
was galloping alongside the white boy.
lie drew bis tomahawk, but at that
mnoment White Star darted aside off the
trail. Tliey lied reached the edgr. of the
bluff, and Shem had turned bis littie
iniout down tle lcadlong descent.

'Finding hiniseif foiled whien success
seemed certain the Indian followed. To-
get ber tliey plunged beadlong down the
awýv uI incline. Huge boulders of rock,
l(ooýened by tlie homses' hoofs, sped along
ahvad of îliem, gaining strength with
Ceý'rv bound. It seemed that bof h riders
and homses must be hurled to their doom,
buit somebow White Star kepi lier feet. 1

\s they crashed on, Shem presently1
ré',lized that the Indian was down. Hei

:wt he man's cayuse rolling over and1
or among the loose rocks. He heai d1

f;A
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the Indisu fail with a sicktening thud
then the clatter of stone drowned bis
crie

The'other Indians Lad more senS than
to follow on that awful death ride. Tbey
drew up their mnounts at the edge of the
trail and listened tq the noise coming up
from. the gulch. Then, when their tribes-
man did not return, tiey headed their
mouints onoe more, towards the 'trading
Post, for te them, wonderful horsemen
thougli they were, it seemed impossible
that suy rider could safely descend that
awful bluff.'

How Shem. kept his sadIle Le never
knew. At times they were scrombling
oirer loos boulders; at times WLte Star
wedged bier hoofs together sud slid.
Down, down they went; tilt presently
before them. opened Up a sheer.drop of
twelve feet or more. Beneath it Shem
could see the starlight glimmering on clear
water, and knew they had reaehed the
creek. WVhite Star leapt; the water closed
over them, and ini a mInute or so they
were mounting the steep bank on the
other aide of the creek.,

Shem patted the tîerrified sud sweat-
ing pony's neck, and spoïkd words, of
prase sud encouragement to her. Not
till they lad reached the tpp. of, the
watershed sud could see below them. the
bickering lights of Only, Ford, did he
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1look back. Then lie saw i the heavezis
a softnd ffulpatch of lghtfthiing in
the direction from whenoe he had corné.
He knew weil what it mesnt~, and bis
heart froze within lûm. Drawing the
pistol from bis beit he fired three shots
m rapid succession. This he did- time
after time tiil a liglit moved in the settie-
ment below. Then came the answeig
discharge-the men at Only Fordhd
heard and understood, and presently
Shem heard the rumble of hoofs ascending
the bluff. He reinounted bis cayuse su
waited for the rescue party to join him.

IV
In the meantime a stemn battie waa

going on at the trading post. Immed-
iately the Indians reahized that they badlet one of the beleague patyp
through, they went rid wtli rage. 1É'iv
or six of them pursued Shem, while the
remainder tried te take the post by storm.

Ralph Inman and bis wife, however,
were figting for the lives of theïr cbildren
sud their own. Theïr rifles barked out

dying were mingled with t h zad cries
of the savages.

Once, twice, the Indians were driven
back, then realizing »the folly of their
tactica they became more cautious: Tley
were in no liurry to humn the store sud
ail the treasure it contained until tbey
were forced te do so. If once tliey could
capture the white occupants these treas-
ures would be theirs, but as the heurs
slipped bLyand the defence showed no
sign of sakening their-wArlike spirits
overcame their discretion.

At length one of themTcrept up,' and
lit a fie under the cookhouse floor. The
flames took hold readily, and in a few
minutes the cookhouse was burning like
brushwood. The red glew of it lit. up
the forest, and Inrnan knew that the end
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wau am.The. ndias afed to hlm tb
vmtemder, but- undàatanding what that
would mean, h. w. determined not Wo do
ne tM t he j"a moment. At hie aide h.
oould heu hi.; wife sobbi gumety, foraie tee 1kmev wha$ MV tbJ héd

Onig auigth l ie on0%1t11
pr bml volumes of amoke bepu toW

pour ià theb. tade room. The rosystreaki of dawn began' to show lu 1h,eau sud.oo sam the Iudiauaý,wibh
wacrcFiof -triumph, crept from their
Iv and ' % der " aaid

Ral 1rnyTman ,at length', lutcing hlà
banehmda. "We'd botter tako bthe

chuidren out before wc're ail auoeated."
But mm raJmmau w..laenu utn

Heedema cf thse qxposerohé .rau, auddonl
ase darted b tise Window sud loc>ked out.
As qhe did ao a volley of rMe -uhota o uudned
from acrom tise creek, sud in tie di=

mor7n e lgttsymaeoIbs omof * <e boreeldb n i

Sueeffs agoni,, CmnLabo, r

Vour 70% of continuons application
to1 the. WOrking 'o*tOf -OoneIdea has

a nbouglit Thoa. .4. ýEdisou the fruit
9 Ifrom lbis wOrk ou the. batter 7sud other lectrical inventions, mi.

bd~o as devoted hlmaelf during, thea.
four years almoet- exclusively to reflus.
mentain uthe manufacture o1 the
phonograph.

Today he is ready to aunounte the
perfectedl phonograph -the -new Edison
with the new. type Edison recorda!

'n Real music at lasit."
The above are thse yards of tise wixar
The inventor himiself has aaid that it

took huxu thirty-four years to pi'fect
the' talking maçhine. Now the new1
Edison with the new diamond point re.
producer and the -new Edison records
stands as the greateit sound reprodu,,
in& instrument. ever rnanufactured.

A Ruebo View at Jaspçr, hita.

«"The reecue partyl" cried Mrs. luman.
"Shexu has got Ibrougl!"

Shem hait led the men from Only Ford
back to the trading post by- the recognized'
trail,' sud as already ehown they arrived
just Mi time to Bave the trader, with the
result that only one or two cf drey
Eagle'e ary ecaed.

Later m nthe dy the rescue party re-
turned to the bluff Wo look for the Indian
who b.d tried Wo follow Shem, They
found'him lyxng smong the rocks, bat-
tered almoat out cf recognition, while
flfty feet. below lay hie lifeles ayuse.
They buried the two together, and blazed
a tree trunk near witi thse epitapl-
"«Here lies Grey Eagle, who teck lis lhst
lesson in horsemanship from, Shem Inmaon,
who accomplished the impossible ,by
deecending this bluff in the yens-m

The trading post was of course des-
troye.d, and RalphIs 'man and bis family
moved Wo White Star City, once Only
Ford,,renamed in honor of thse littie black
cayuse. It Was thse Ininans who, by their
industry and success made the city what
it is to-d!ay while for many ..years a
broken-knee- and broken-winded littie
cayuse Iived a Iifé of luxurious indolence
there. When she died the boys buried
lier at the crown of thse bluff where Shem

paslthat night to fire the distress
sg aiad over her grave they built the

great cairn of grey stones.

Indeed a Revelation
The new Edison in indeed a

revelation.
It marks thse dimax iu absolutely

faithful reproduction of sound.
The human voice and the sound cf

eVery instrument cf the band or
orchestra are now given forth with such
perfection that it i. impossible to dis-
tinguisis the reproduction from, the
original. Turn the auditor away froxu
the instrument and you will find that
evenw the critic with the fineet musical
ear wiIl have difficulty in distinguïishiiig
between thse reproduction cf the Edison
record and the singer or the instrument
reproduced.

Proud of Ris Achievement
~Mr. Edison is-prou4 of this achieve-

menti-_for the phoniograpli, amnong ail hie
great inventions, lias always been hii5
pet and hobby. Whie the new batterY
offered him monetary awvard far in ex-
cess of the phonograph, .ad whiie liii
moving picture inventions were actually
bring:ng him in a fortune every day, lie
turncd from these to achieve lus
ambition to produce the .perfectedl

hThegnewshvpaper stories we bave read
of Edison's incessant labors have lieeii
in no wise exaggerated. He bas. been
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workiug from 19 to 20 bours a day
* ometimes 48 and 72 hours at a. stret
-Pr actically anl of the. time on. t

Witb himhàbs beeau.asquad of'f<
to, five men, and thie oota of tiiese n'W
hnluding tbi. eût of Mr. Edison ha

he eln Ii aboratory, so that thi
and MI'.-Edison could catch a few bou
cf Sleep.oemsionally.
.The inventer went so far as te inspe

every original record himif. The nE
numbers .now coming-out have ail, te,
and every one of them, been persona]
selected, tested and approved,1
Thonm A. Edison himaeif. Re wantq
nothing but thei. bet-tiie very beat.

Hear it mi Wonder,
you must hear the new Edis(

records. to realize what has been accon
plished ini the art cf mechanical repi
duction I

Every defeet cf the past, ev'ei
mechanical difficulty, with wiiich othq
makers have wrestled te, thel very beà
cf their ability, have been overcomç b
t he patience and sagacity cf th,
greatest cf ail inventera.

Popular musiecof the day-tbe vaud.
ville sàketches and comie songa - hav
notýbeen neglected in Mr. Edison'assee
tiena, along -with the choiceat cf gran
opera and the finest ebamber muaie..

The new Ediseon records are miadec
ani entircly ncw composition, very bar
and practically indestructible, whici b,
Mfr. Edison's ne'.' mcthod made it .Poi
sible te inold inte the record every ln,
abading and subtie distinetionx in thi
minuteat detaila cf the. artiat's voie.

Itecording Now Made Perfect
No néedés-no wear. No scrth-ne

injury te the records - ne record de-
terioration from-contant-use.

T'he Ediaon records for a good rnan3-yiars 'h]ave becei known te' last mâny
maiiy times as long as any otiier record
maide, and the new Edison record, as fa'
as .we have seen, sholiws absolutely ni
wearat aIL The. laboratory bas tested
nmorn f the new records, having a asi
gle record played day andmi nîght'-Sa
many as 1,500 times - and then the
music is stili as pure'and true as when
brand new. We have neyer known cr
heard of any other record whicii vil]
Iast over 40 or 50 times wit4out show-
ing at iat àorne wéar, whilc .many cf
the fier operatie records, previoua to
the new Edison Inventions, have been
badly blurred aftcr being played 20 &r
25 times. Today, tiianks te Mr. Edson,
the buyer of recorda is like the buyer
cf bocks for a library-be secures a per-
manent musical library.

__biamond ]Point Reproducer
Mr'. Edison's ncw invention la bascd in

a large Part on his ncw diamoud poix4t
reproducer.

Lu place cf the sapphire hli now
using a diamond.

This diamond point reproducer made
with a diapbram cf cntirely new con-
struction bas resulted in a reproduction
cf sound that Lias neyer before been ap-
proached by auy mechanical means.

The selection cf the materia'I for the
diaphram ccecupied almost a year and a
haîf of Mr'. Edison'a constant attention.
Ile tried mica in a tbeusand tbicknessea,
then single and double and other layera
cf paper, varions metals and au almoat
infinite varicty cf compositions.

How Mr'. Edison ExperÎmenta
One cf bis assistants one day teld bim

that a certain resuit could net be accom-
plishied.

"It can't ho donc," was the report
mxade te Mr'. Edison.

"Don't say 'can't',"Mr'. Edison re-
pi ied; "yeu have't tried it every pos-
sible way as yet."1

"I haven't!" the assistant inventer ex-
cia imed. "I have tried it 200 different
WadV S."

"Well, then, try it 2,000 ways;. try it20,000 ways-a-nd thon let's try it once
miore," Mr'. Edison replied.
* This reply summarized all of Edison-
it tells in a sentence' the story of
Elliison's lifo succoss.

The story get aIl arotund the Edison
laboratory, the story cf the' man wlio
lia(] only but begun the work with. Thos.
A. FEdison when b.e bad tried a thing 200
dffirent ways.

.V- 1 Whcther the laboratory actuaily experi-
meuted with 20,00o difterent kinda cf
material for4be diapbraM la inet known,
but Mr. Edison _and bis four assistants
could net'have heen far from that num-
bèr cf cxperimentingwhen finally the
perfected Inaterial vas obtained.

t was then that Mr'. Edison called the
varions bheada cf hie business establiah-
ruent into the.labératory- and said:

"Real music at Iat.»
If yu have neyer had an (Edison in

your home yen' eau not imagine the
healthful enjoymcnt you have iised.

The Trapp.r's Chrgatmas

L. G. Bayne.

The. traper's sback atood Ion. and low,
A dark spt on the pramre'. face,

Inbodei aa~thesnkow -
Facingtlbe 'tonna t trie id iU.,

And 1cm. themacves, beynd oui' ken,
Beyond the. mountain's purple base.

Rere, distant far from hammta of men
T'l. lonely frapper spet bis daon

out cf the. single çhirniýycre
A wrath f moe r'eem M

Like sme bine banneret unfurl'd
To.me the azureof the. sky.

Enwthestcim Iast ngit bad ent-.track of furred and-featheed 1Ef,
The whole vast silence seemled a fin

To hùm with neithe, child uer wif.

A young Wnrpgeo o A.m
nie itaimeal preprd

a ut his twSkWith ebeeri
Scarce cnv'ying tiiome who gIlUy eh"ré

A joYeus féast witii near and dear..
Yet gratitude within him dwelt;

His only gift a bolly spray -
Lcft him for ciicer aud pity bilt,

Bymouuted potman yeterdy.

Ail who mk. merry on this day,
Forget net thome wiio dweU apart,

Getting aliving naatiey'may,'Close te ourMot ber Natures beat.
Pray for contcntment like te their-

Even' if gifts we lack -what then!
Learning the spiit of( ritmaares

"Peace on the rtt
Mem)"

An Averted Tragedy'

He Ioved the maiden-how ardently
none knew but bfimmeif a.nd the land-
lady's cet. At last came bis oppertu-

Inity,, They were alone tegether. Tim-
idly ho b-eatced jtimself- ou the sofa by
ber side, and stifl more timidly he
stretéhed forth bis arm and teck r w
lily-white band in bis. .i«Clotilda," he breathed, "I love you!
May L calyen Cltty "

"H'erbert Hlinka," she said, "release my
band! "

I«Answer me flrst," ho demanded, the
words hissing througeh bise odfle

«Uot go my baud!" the inaiden re-
peated.

"<No, cruel girl," lic mnttcred. "IYour
beauty bas made me desperate. L wil
have an-answerl Wby sbould I release
your hand T"

"'Because," ah. replied, «my hair is)
coming down and L wisb te fr it."1

XmasGlît Suggesti
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The fact that. they. are mode hi Our oz
workshops under the, expert guidano.ofou
experiencéd furriersamur.qualk'y Ia
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*CIt Pays tp Pay fer'

Ladies' Hudson
Seal Coats9--

quter or funi length,
shwl or notch ollai,.

$175.0

with
from

Ladies' Mink
-Marmot Coats

W0 incheS long, with shawl or
notc.h collm' and culsé, from

$75.00

Ladies'.Black Man-
Rohian Wolf Set

In either long .hwl or
s3houlder stole, trimmed
heads and tails,

$22.50 'Per Set

wide
ivith

Ladies»,c4", ea

uit beam Uimuidngs
lininga rox

$50-0

Ladies' Persian
Crown Throw Tie

.or Ci-avat
and lageup fo
muEf or fauoy

Se8« 35

Complete stock of Men's Fur. Coats, Caps, Collais
and Gauntiets.

C»Wàr&e,@Ln &M

297-299 Portage Avenue
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Tii Yuî NsClig
a yçar of retrexkiment to many-
hmto he Great-We8t Life, been

one of unpirecedented progress

e ~Ihreason i. not-hard- to find. In
1iés peultiv txusmen' a mind8

ýtu± to the solid security of
L»IXISMURÂNCE,' the saf est of

investments.

Âuwherever they may turn, they
find no P>oÈies; giving RESULTS

liethose of The Great-West Life.

For Instanceo a $M00 Twenty Pay
Policy, maturn last month, return-
.4 1to the bolder $4,460 IN-CASE. Ho
had pald-a. prezmum of $161.25 for
twenty yoars or $3,=56 in aU. That
in té ay h. recelved back ail bis pro-
nliua, $1t235 li addition, and had-

Lit Inuracefor twonty ypars
withouti coat..

Look into the Policies- that offer
such excellent returns. - The -MAIL
SERVICE -of information will care-k
fully attend to your letter of

enquiry

The Great-Wost Lifo
Assurance COU

HEAD OFFICE m WINNIPEG

-. skfor a Great-West calenda-",An Old-Tixne Stamipede.-"J

W bC andie Wlxeat, Oats,
;Flax and Barley on

Commission, obtaining best
possible grades and prices.
Our work i s prompt. ac"urate
and reliabie. Let us handle
YOUR shiptmetits this season.
Dalyor weekly market letter
on application.

REFERENCES:
Bank of Toronto,

Northern Crown Bank
end

Commercial Agencdas

tstablished
1904

T

Donald Morrison
-& Co. -

Crain Commission

725 Grain Exehange
WIINNIPEG

Hms "woridiy,.Goods
Waitten for Western Home Monthly by W. &. Gilbert.
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T BEY mt in front -of the fir-th
fher, the mother, and the girl.".f>',It'. not thatI I've any ob

jections ta Jim as a mani," said the fathe
with emphasis. Il.He'a a straight, level
h.aded -young fellow. flut a maxi who'
earning twenty-five shillings a week a
electrical fitter is no match for my daugi
ter."e

The firelight gleamed on the father a
hespoke, big and kixidi prosperous, ant
"set in bis ways." it shone an -th
iother, a gentie, simple littie sotil. -I
shane on the daughter Nancy, as bonnii
clear-eyed, sunny a littie. persan as yo
could wiab to sep-

"I love him, and there will never -b
anyone cisc for me, dad. l'm twenty-fivý
now,.. and I don't want ta iwait for Jin
any longer. He'. got enougb put by t(
furnîsb a very coinfortable littie bome
and, something left over. And," s
laughcd gently "lalmther'. traininJ
wan't b. wastec if I'y. got to keep boust
on -o little.'

"l'Il flot have mydaughter maàrryùmj
on twenty-five sbilli a week," -ok

JoehMead said stubrn.
Te h gils face grew white, and shE

g]anced frein father to mother with suddeii
tear in ber eyes. Wbatever her fathe
said her mother would stand by. And
wbatever bues father nid b. meant.

IlIf You still won't let me marry him*Jin is gomg, away abroad-to--to--firn
*work that shail bning hlm li more moxiey.

I have told hm 1 won'L marryhLim unIess
you giire us your consent. There doesn't
seem a cheance of bis getting a risc, s
Mocr than keep me waitixig and waitingr
be's gh)Ig to irrsd get a job i Cinadr-
that wiil 'ring lmexiougb money for me
to be with him. And if you forcebim tc
go it wllabout beaf myhert."l

keýr face was quit. white naw, and ber
*eyes were afrrd, like the eye of a câ
left in Lh. dark.' And- indeed, ber çwoàà
was dark wben she thought of being lef t
.Alone in Engl by the maxi she adored,

It was May, and not cold, altbough they
stiil had a fire in the evenings but site
drew her'chair nearerta the b lse with a
littie shiver.

IlI could be quite, quit. happy on
twcnty-five shillings a week"I se pleaded.
IlYou know bow well 1 cook and manage
this house for you and mother. I make
ail my owxi dresses, too. I sbould fixid
real ha ppines in my own home, and withMy busband 'Il'Il no.ohibav you starting a home on
twentyr-five shilligs a woek, Nanc 1 y

TnJin, will go abroad and1 shail
spend my days grawnmg plain and narrow-
mlixded, and old maidieli, waitng tinI I
can loin. hu."

IlMas Jin made up bis mind ta go
abrosd if w. won't let you marry hum ?"I

IUnless you consent witliin six mcntbs
he is going ta throw up bis job and try bis
Iuck in Canada."

There was silence li the firelit parlour,
a long, long silence.

Ille girl clasped ber bande. If site had
been a littie less loving, she migbt have
dis.-egarded the oid people's wishes and
run away with the maxi ah. loved, for she
waa over twenty-one. Butjust breauseof
ber sweet gextienesas she neyer extertainedi
the thougbt for a moment.

She was ail tbey liad in Lb. world, and,
dearly as she loved Jim Attexibury? her
first duty was ta her people.

"'No,' the aid maxi said at last, I
don't, anid I won't con3ider the question
for an instant!1 I forbid you ta marry
Jin Attexibury on bis present salary."1

"Oh, dad" th- girl said, witb a snb in
ber vioe,"you have forgotten wl:en youcourted mother ! You've often 'aid me
about iL. It was li May when you igsked
her to be your wife. She was chamber-
maid at a bouse in Hampstead, and you
Were a grocer's assistant in the same place,
and then after, you worked and worked
until you had a shop of vour own ; but
you hadn't. rnuch more tha!' twenty-five
shillings a week %,%hen you rnarried.
You've often tlid me so."y

I'd twentv-seven a week,"l the oId
maxi said ; " but -vour mother was a born
manager, she was !"I

A pleased littlie flusbh e ta the mother's
smooth faded cheeks. li1er eyes were gen-
tLe in the firelight.

ie "iIlDo you remember, Joe ? - 5h. aske<j.
"It was May about thia time, ane Satu:~

b- day afternoo, you asked me ta rnarry yotu,
er up on the Heath? Do you remember tLe
1- trees jiuat cming out, and there waa
's Blinahine?"

wThey bad-forgotten the daugbter. 'I'ey
i-were baek on'the time when it waa epring,

and their love for èach other had beeài
s the maiL wonderful thing on earth.
kd «Yes, Lucy," tb. aid man snidle and
le there was a seat bexieatb a tree that
t overlooked the Leg o' Muttan Pond, and
le we sat there, you and 1, quite late li the.
luafternoon, and talked of the littie place

w. wouid furnisb. .M1'Y!" e sid, 'but
)e you've-been a good wife ta me, mylàaw.»
re Wby wouldn't tbey give ber a chance
ni to býýthat toJim?

o l '<Hav en t you been ta Mampmtead
et Heatht since ? Y"sie asked.,

" No 1 W. were marrced pretty mmc
after. and w. moved- Jwre (ta Rallias),

,e and be we've atuck ever since
Joeeh Mea bdreied now, and bY et wel-etsl nth ihStreetboeaother anb hoeth Joseph

K. Mead."
eHmsta Heatht must have altered,"
sh azaided.

An ides, was growing in ber mimd.
A" t ey'vhil 4 I reckoxi."Rton thc Heat it.self, daddie. 'It

won't bava altered mneh round tb& Leq
o' Mutton Pond since you. and mother sat
there so ongago. W'hy don't you pay

a iL a visit anà revive aid memorses ?
t "Wc've tbought of it, haven't we,

4Lucy ?"Y
4 His haxid sougbt -and found bis wife'u
alittle wrinklcd anc.

8 " Dad, Jim's coming ber. ta tes te-
morraw afternoôn-41at's Saturday-to

r"You'veheamy answer, Ias."
"l'Il take it aam after you'v. done

tsamething for me.' en
"What are we ta do, e?
You are ta go ta Mampstead Heath

tomorrow witb mother, li tii afternoan,'
and visit aUJthe paces you used tolong
ego, wben you ackd flother ta be your
wife."

" Weil I never!"1
" Axid 'en yau camne back Jlm and I

wiil bc bere, and you can te1lis wbete
w. may marry or wbetber we must wait.
And I will answer for Jin, as wel as for
myseif, that w. will do as you wisb."

'«You Link that we've forgatten what
it is ta b. sweethearting, eh? Times
have cbaxiged sixice then, my eirI, nd
twenty-five shillings a week don t I o as
far today as tbey did when mother and I
Were young."y

"Love doSn't change," the girl nid,
gently, "and hiumain hearts doxi't-change
dad. Jim and I love just as much, anà
need each other every bit as much, as you
anid mother did."

Then she bade thein goodxiight and
slipped away.

They limbed W-ndmilM HM51st for
ane peep at the big, solid bouse wbere Ehle
bad been a cbambermaid.

11cr littie banc! trembled as site thrbSt
it through the gate.

" Well, I neyer, Joe!1 There are
yellow daffies on Lb. Iawxi in froxit of the
bouse just as Lbey were when yau and I
were courting!1 The blinds and the
curtains are different froin what they were
wben my mistress bac! the bouse, 'ifs
true, but the daffies are there. Do YOU
re.-ember, I used ta wear anc sometiiIes
cn mn een inýout ?"'

Did beremember 1
In imagination be eaw bimelf, a Youny

sliîn man, -just starting 11e ase a grocer'5
assistant, and waiting for bis sweetheartjust outside tbis vèry gaLe,

Did be remember !
Thev took the road that led direct ta

the Heath in silence.
"c4Fuinny seeing al Lb.heaid spots again,p

hesaid.
.1 lump was in bis bonest aid tratt
She stopped.
Bef are t.hem stretcbed HamfpsteM'd

Heath, just as it bac! been twentNv-eigl- t

years ago. The trees soft greex, the sky
sor t blue, the air gentie withl sprfflg
brezes.
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"Do you remember Joe ?" sie aoked.

Heeyu toppad and tld me you
.,hd smetingveryspeial to oay to me.,,
"Did you guem?. 'he asked.
"0f cure 1gesed.' She smiled up

at him wih tenderffeye& Il"You told me
yau henhad onlY twenty-aeven shffiigsa

"lY.., -but I knew that I would be
baving a rime' 10 thirty soon," cried the
old man shRiply. "Jim AtteiiburP
doesn't mea any canoe of a nue for Pers

I waant taking ibaut JinYe"."
naid 1h. littho mother with beÈwS-! ad
MIle.

Theywalkedon
In îié distace, le a little roundpee

ôf bi metal, iay the Leg o' Mutton Pond.
IlDo you ramember th e littie seut fot

far from thra ?" aaked Joe Mead. IlWe

WoiZler if It ije till thr? by l
1I don't oxpoal thb seat is," answered

-tb. 111la _0d- lady. "lI ebryoun
uaying, just as we stood about wbero we
stand now, Lucymyl1aas, Il aym
May ovor thora undet that trea."

;2d thoyseedji ougmnand

'm ung h gllaena he Itoa d.b i 4Are OD breestSie n l.mne s cia te r"ys f
effl yse hensanw md tfther trA reisîe t d a ý é #

Lucy, aae tha .ma, "uld you H m>, rmai thisadvertiumnt, ign and mJ ti oupon
Marry meagn?
"Oh, my 1dearyau owi woUd!"

« I think"hasid, li oargr
ha hac t e as ]mucit happinees C

~odout 'If life as you and have dono.
e shaH ýmarny JuinAttenbryon ana

condition.
"And that?"

"Thalou gvo mas big akissm
dea,you dd that yyausBat heo
md pnamiaed to tek. e Cfanballer or for

"i eWellperbaps I Lad froto.what
il obe youg 111ela"

MEDICAL U~a Y.
ELECTRICITYoi
IN ALL ITS FORMS.
SINUSOIDAL CURIENT.*
GALVANIC CURREAT
FARADIC CUltRENT.
AUTO-CONDENSATION. EATM&s. ASO ZtVERYAUTO-jCONDUCTION. (PB TI'OFDIATI EnlMy 01ICTD AE
OZONE, ETC. KNOWN TO SCENC,

The National instatet, as, without doubt, the. Raout oqupmmt -lu ciab.
today. The may thousands of dollars iitveate<l represent bat@, douee~s &dý
appi e a h most scientiflo matura, that hav e beau luspottai at aW4
expense f rom Eurape and al aven the Conlineant.

TO' THE PUBLIC.-The sick persan wborsl wants ta set weIl w ae nxam
ta cure, but those who arc Iooking for miracles, &.d do mot intcid to carry ont 11
aide of the work, va have Do desrtoe oupayan of thc mamy treaiment
iD this Institution. Tbc reputti n a ntitute b»as cqulred bas gniy béen=ghe
is record of resuflti snd the ca-ape-sion. of Its patiente. Remie ft"u"*saittrombine
be had-with case. This, however, dcc mat ne&ully ect a CU& T. aura aa
or<iseasse, Uic Cause, lot merely UteREset or puptemb nat b.e il ma

THE RIEABON WE.-The a"mof the Natnieua nstituts !é lesto *0 oqý*ma î4
- aslt Uic patientsa l

sbowlng tbein bow te
livathat sicknçsms
be pravcnted luth

efture. Di Os$*___________ ausd bwWreag Uv-
wo~higs

An ex-moacoetothnawoode

land 'dd," chuckled ber hueband.
"Lue ifyouhadn't said ' Yeo

"ellfwhaif 1hadn'tad' Yeis'
asked the littie aid lady

Jm case is dfferent with aur
NMn,announeed the man, for no remsnat ail.' Young fellowsdo t lave as they
did in aur young 1days."

CiOh, yes they do 1" smiied bis wife.
They came ta the Inca and the saie aid

Seat.
CIWhy, the seat ie there!1"- criad Joe

Mead, and threw back his gneyhead and
laughed like a deiçhted schooiboy. "dAnd
here are aur names ut as we carved thein 1
Weil, I neyer! l' tdoemn't smein ay
time, doeg it now1 A y Lucy? " Bis
eyes grew misty. "e mattered a
mighty lot ta each alter ini those days.
1 should never be what 1 amn nqw if you
hadn't helped me every step of the way.
You've been a rare good iteipiate, lise! "

TheY sit dom-n on the seat, band i
handl, and staned at the shmmig water.

".Joe,' the old lady saii, timidly, "if
sanneone hiad stcppcd in and forbidden us
to mari-y, as we are forbidding Nancy and
her lad, what then ?"

" There was no one ta do il," answered
Joe Mead. "IlAd I had twenty-seven
bhillinçs a week and good prospects when
1 married you."

'diAnd so you can hava oach other
God bleu rau boîhi"

The girlsa face was very w~hite, and fear
had been inhler eyes. Now ber color
flasiied back, and her sweal eyeca were
radiant.

" Jim's had a rime," she iaughod." Sa
after ail, we xarry on more Ibmn you did
Thirty-twa shillings a week!" I

But it was abvious titat the informatian
would have ta ha repeated, for the two
aid folk were gazing int eacb other's
eyes, and findinir loveand jouth, and
minv ymemor-ies dwnin lhe dear faded
deptla of them.

Bobby's brother and eH bhis Younig
friande were enthueiastic membeje af the
S.P.C.A., but Bobby himself declared his
unwillingness ta join until after Christmas.
Hie mother, knowing the boy ta Le as
tender-hearted as his brother, could nf't
undei-stand the reason for any postpone-
mient.

"Whny shouid you wait until ChristmastO begin ta do good?" site aeked.
igi el ," , xp ain d ber son , d ad d y pro-

around aur back fence every negt I'm
going to join the S.P.C.A."

truth an~d thc trutb

Icdeul as mutb

Xtili.a ui

DISEASE PtEVENTD.-Many a case of kldney trouWbub
thiaough s carefut disinoasat ithe early sar%~ whlle eqully as much th
hcart, bladder, or sny of the other many complazuts man islaïer taif tan
exanlination is made hefore tic advanced stages bave bec. rcM&àd

NATfIONAL INSTITUTRB SCIENTIFIC TE8TL-We bave mess 'oftulg a
muscle individually, or a group of muscles coflcti.ely;4p while A *
delicate kind are in use tbroughout the day for 'talidng 1>Ioo<tprsurtetis the urise,
stomach contents, or for examinng any other organ os the 0.

TREATUENT WITHOUT RISIL-Every patient la mni
der the direct supervision 'of a r9guar qualified Md
Practioner of twenty-.fiva years' Canadian. experlcnce. Thou

ellmlnated. By au l wbe
purpose t"knu treatmie
odes la an item at>11
be quickly recognised as

Importace.
PREE-If Interesta

write for ouri- llustrated
boke.It CXPl8lfl5

methdds used lu t s
Institution, Wltlîfesand

National Institute; Carton Building,
CORNER CARLTON STREET AND PORTAGE AVENUE, WINXII&E

Open Evenlags.
Day Ph6one, Main 2544.

-one hock wcst*of Eatwi'
mlgbt Phos, Fart Roge, 2ML8

Dm.c.Thb "ImtI?nýmI I IstUtLlte.

Carlton Building, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
Without (bhigation p'eaae send your bcok deal ith Advanced

Therapeutics .

N aine.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

A ddress .. .. . .:. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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The Wstorn MomnoMon thly

THEYOUNG MAN ANJ -HIS PROBLEM
IB8 Jme L. Gron, 1>.!, Central Congregational Churc]4 Winnipeg

xAt tht. suMRon f the y.ar . Our thoughts turn
t~ ome, xChristmnas cmea te us 'weighted with
Jwudous Munorleé. 'W. ane thonghtful with emotions

Wf Appreelation at Chltnsi e-it aIl. The beat
wift Wliieh a Young mmsu ea malle to a kind father

'&ea verbal orwritten acknowledgement of the,.love
eonsidratien whieh'has boen lavished upon hm.
uanerpresson of appreelaticEl brings infinite
th atom tatera heart. Ee ha. ben -Plannngfo

-Yen, workinp for yen, living for yen-sud ail his seul
4iki ferlbjut oftirord of spokea gratitude. Hore

teut niood? la it money, faute, power, or achieve-
The. fémee -of Ulteon are the_ facts cf fifty.

ho as no special work for a man te de
Yisions,lnood, sentiments, uajuratiens sud ambitions
-of youth areshot through with a glerious prophetie
qity.WSo study thein, prise theux, aud treasure

themn Wen Biemarckb waq a boy ho was distreased
that the. (German people were separated into more
thau thirty kingdoms. It was the dreain and ambi-
tion of hi. 1f. tha.t they should ho united inte one
greît felewahip. The. ideal was feaîized when the
amoke of the. Franeo-Prussiau war'cleared away and
the. vonerable King cf Prussia wss crowned Emperor
of a umited Germakny lu the Palace cf Versailles.

* DON'T BE DISCOURAGED
The. greatest danger inlu 1f.le the danger cf

diseenragement. W. are mpt te get discouraged even
when we are doing weIl. The physical reaction

* whiçh comes frein a splendid effort in which we have
threwn lu heart, seni snd mmnd *1 prone te epen the
trap door cf doubt for every shadow whieh fear
ea .sugaet. It la a great thing te keep the. mmd
cloar, bright, normal and hopeful. Ged Himself eau

* Mako little out cf- a -mn whese moode have cou-
queied hium. Remember that. every great seul has
W aa battie. with doubt. ' "During. the nine years

thatI wa huwifer aya the wi4ow of the great
artist Opq-1 -nover saw hlm satislied with one cf
lMs productions, and often, very olten, havte I seen
hlm enter My sltting-roem, sud throwing himaself
Inau angony cf despondency, on the, sofa, excîaim, 'I
nover, àew'er ali b. a painter a long as I fivi l"'

8YMBOLS
EWerything in nature ia a symbol When we

iiaye learned the. whole meaning cf nature we shall
have learued the whole thought cf God. We are
ber. te learn. We are herê te learu hew te learn.
We are here te learu how te think.- There is net a
bird that files, or a speck that floes, or a wind that
blowa which dees net bring yon a message. The
Jncky man is the man h learns how te think.

* Every man has two eyes-aii eye which looks ontward
and an eye which looks Inwrd. Au original thinker
uses both eyes sud icoka lieth ways. It will be-weil

orsifwe Ier e edthe suggestions cf nature.
"Innumerible apples hadjallen froin trees, often
hitting heedless meu on te'e head as if te set thein
thinking, but net before Newton did auy ene realize

-;- that theyr-4all to- the ear*hý by the. saine Iaw which
holds the planets in their courses, and prevents the
mnomentum of ail the atoms iu the. universe from
hurling thein wildly back te chaos."

* * *

VIE PRAIRIE
Flore we are, in a thousand wiud-swept t owne

and villages, living, dreamng sud working, on a vast
prairie witLhouý deep valicys or high mountain, strug-
gliug îith the dead average cf nature sud the dull
meuotony cf life. What have we, this aide of tbue
foothilîs of the Rockies, te inspire thought or set
the seul on fire? I snswer that sublimity is not in -
the meuntain, or the river, or the valley but lu the
souil. And the mind which eau find beauty in the
vine-clad hili casi fiud eplendor in the moor sud fen
and rock, WMien Young Marshall, afterward Chief
Jus tice ýof )the United States, made &~ jouruey with
orne frienda te ,irginia, and camne te the nieuntain

sceslery amidat whichi Patrick Henry ivas bomn aud
lrought up, he suddeuly stopped, aud, gazing at the
iîountains, exclaimed, "Whlat a grand siglît! how
s-iil-inspiring aud thcnght-producing! No ivonder
Patrick Henry Mas au orator-, no wonder lie was
eloîlient; how could bc have been otherwise'. reared
anidst sucb sublime scenes as those!" "Young nan,"
said an 01(1 fariner. wbo lia<l accompanied the tourists,
"fluose nontains liav-e been tliere everPsince Patrick
l'enr b~ îslorn, anîd tber hba been'no-orator like
hinîi -

à YOUNG 39YSTIC
Learn. to look on the spiritual side of things.

Igy the spiritual I mean the hidden,- the interior, the
unseen, the meaning back of the n.etaphor. Every-
thing that is, speaks of something which in not. Al
nature in a alphabet spelling out the thouglft of

e o.T~sare thoughts which some to us through
an intuition which is indefinable sud without explan-
atioli. and indefinable. These are suggestive, words
in Richard Jefferies?' "Story of My Heart." 11 was
not more thanj eighteén years bld," hie says, "1whenau iner and esoterie meaning began to com~e te me
freiall the visible universe, 'and indefinable aspir-
ations filled me. I found them iu the grass and
fieds, under the trees, on the hil-tops, at? sunrise

-sud-lu -the--night. There was' a dee meaning
,everywheiï2'- And again hie writes, "I looked at the
huIs, at the dewy grass aud theu up through the
elin branches te the sky."

UP AND AT IT
The turne te, get up is immediately after yen have

fallen down. Neyer mind looking at the spot where
yen feil or rubbiug that part of your anatomy where
your physical formn first struck the earth. Eieem-
ber that life ila a confliit and the man Who wins, if
hie falls, m"jt rise before the, bell rings. Mgiuy a man
Who has failed ini life would have won if the turne
spent in moping doubt and crouching fear had been
occupied with determined effort. Thiere are just asmany odds against your enemy as there are against
you. Fight your fears by fighting your enemy. Cet
on your feet. Cet into field. Up and at it. Waste
no time on useleas regrets. Cen. Sherman, in his.
"Memoirs,'" alîs attention te, a very wise observation
of Cen. Grant, made te him after the close of the first
day's battle of Sbiloh. He said, "At the crisis of
the battle it often happens thiat both sides seem te
be defeated. The side that lna-able, at this point, te
renew the attack, in sure te win.

QNWLEDGEC
Knowledge is great and vast. It speaka out in

biography, history, poetry, philosophy, and science.
Yen might well imagine as yen walk through the
silent corridors cf a, great Iibrary that universal
knowledge lu ita Iength, breadth, height sud deptha
could neyer be grasped and comprehended but there
are onîy a Iew thinga which it is absolutely neces-
sary te kllow. Listen te, the words of John Morley:
Mr. John Morley h«s defined the two fundamentar-
elements cf eharacter which theo university should
deveîop. And these twe elements are cf the simpleet,
nature, yet the twe which frein hie experience he-found te b. most frequeutly forgotten. Firat, there
muat ho the clear understandiug between cause and-
effect. Second, the sure distinction bctwees right
sud wrong. "I *know cf ne two lessons," he added,"Cmore te be lmpressed upon the two great political
parties-more penhaps on one party than on the
other-than the need of this apprecistion of the
relation between precedeut and policy, and ebtween
right sund wroug." (b

WORTH WHILE
That book which you are readiug, that son g

which yen are singing, that play wbich 3-ou are
witnessing, that business which you are building,
that gaine which yen are playing, that letter which
yen are writing, that habit which you are culti-
vating-is it worthý-ýwhI Tell me, friend, is it
werth while? -Here la a remar:z from "Public
Opipion" about Hlolman Hunt: "Probably Hunt'a
firet sud strongeat feeling would have been.that the
aima cf the younger men, for al their cleverness
cf execution, were often futile," says the Times.
"'The old realiat would have been ill satisfied îith
modern realism. 'Paint what you sec,' hc would
have said, and 'paint it as yen see it; but' take care
that what you see is worth painting!"'

TOO SENSITPdVE
Don't bc tee sensitive. Thin-skinned people have

an exceedingly unhappy time of it. They are affeeted
by remarks tvhkih Were nover intonded for tbema
and infiuenced by the words which thcy imagine
ougbt te have been spoken but neyer w-ere. The
trouble'is that the sensitive man imagines that the
universe oughit te centre in and around himsclf.
Self -forgetfulness is the secret of' happiîîess. K,ýeep
sweet wlîen folks are abiing you. Keep quiet wheix
the crowd is cursing you with adverse criticism.
Act on principles whieh are univorsal and never open
the door of your nfind- for tlie damning influence cf a
personal grudge. ]r. Ruish used te sav, in bis î'ale-dietory address tote istudents cf the nuedical
college: "Young gentlemen, have two poeLkets- a
small pockct and a big pockt; a small pocIk-t in
whiclî to put vour fees, a large pocket in w Iioib to
put yodr annoyances,"

TEE POWER ROON
The- greatest power rocin in: the world is the

humiaW' brain, and the humas Lraiu can eperite
within the narroweçt limitatiens. An oiginal
thinker eau think behind bars or lu dungeon depths.
Thought is free, democrati ansunuiversal. There
are ne chaine, which eau hold down or hold in' a
man's imuer sentiments or emotions. Thought je
free. Hlard floor, steny wall, narrow windeiv, «or
plain equipment'neyer robbed a min of the possible
delights of medtation and contemplation. The great
New Englaud philosopher wrote the "Freedoin of the
Will" in a littîe closet'six by -eight feet. But
Jenathan Edwards was victoriens ever hie surroun4..
iuge, and compeiled the Settigh philosopher's tribute,
"The -intellect-of Edwards was the greateat achievo
ment of the century."

IPROMPTNffS
Cet iute. the habit of deing things prou;pty.It will save turne, make friendsansd add te yonr

force of character. Promptness la generaîship in the
details of life. The strong mas cempels the fit
thmng, the last thing, the "mext thing» sud the «ether
tbing" te get lute lino and merch orderly in the daily
procession of events. Such generalship creates cer-
tain lama' of gravitation which brings thinge "your
way." When the Lords ef the Admiralty, in a case
of pressing need, asked Sir- Charles Napier, i
London, when he weuld be ready o start for India,
he replied. 'In half au heur, gentlemen, if
necessary."

BEARING UP
Are yen gaine? Cas yen accept punishinent like

a stoe? Can you bear up under criticism when it
is cruel sud unjust? Can you "pass under the red"
when circumstances sem te eut and when fate is
wsutonly unfavorable? Cas yen emile lu the heur
ef yeur social neglect sud keep sweet when men are
returning cruel acth for kind words? There are two
things which test a man's temperament-the heur
of social rejection and the coronation heur. The
auther of "«As I Remember" writes: "I sa-w General
Scott when ho returne4~ frein his Mexican ceampaig.,
covered with glory, te èonfront hie political enemies
at home, sud I was aIse with him in 1852 when the
annouucmeut arrived that he had been deleated as
a presidential candidate. Were 1 cafledl upon'te
decide lu which character he appeared te the greater
advsutage, that of the victor or the vanquislu.d, 1
sheuld unhesitatingly give my verdict te the latter.
There was a grandeur In hie bearing undér the
adverse circumetances with which the succesàansd
glamour of arma could net compare."

THE GREATEST PLEASUIME
Most men are seeking for happines and looking

for pleasure. One man finds his pleasure in thoïe
things which appeal te the physical appetites. An-
other givea himself te ambition and seeke for al
those elements which add te a man's persoual pwer.
There are stili othors who have disovered the
pleasures cf the intellectual realm, poetry, art, mîusic
aud high class drama. Manaare sstisfied te gath'er
around them a circle of tested friends and live in
the golden light cf glowing fireside companiouship.
Tho higiier the ideal-the better the inu. But there
is ene joy within the easy reach of aIl: A gentleman
was once asked: "«Wbat action afforded you the
greatest ploasure in life?" Ris answer Ivas: ",Wheu
I stopped the sale of a poor widow's furniture bv
paying a amail sum due for her reut and receivod lier

blessing' Hêury Drummond remsrks tint if we
look back through our lives we will find that the
moments that shine the brighteat and that we coulnt
the hsppiest are the moments when we have done
things lu the spirit of love.

TEMPTÂTION
A reputation for houer hoîjis te keep a in

honorable. As a rie men do not ask a temperance
man to drink. The suggestion would ho an insult.
The saddeèst thing about an intimation that volir
co-operation la desired in the accomplishment cf that
which is wrong is the reflection which is thus cast
on your own character. Jesus, thé Christ, ssid a
very deep and profound thiug about Himseîf when
be said: '*The son of perdition cometh aud shahl
find uothing in nie." Henry Ward Bocchuor said ini
bis oration on Chiarles Sumner: "In a venal, cormupt
time, he beld trust and power uusullied and unsuis-
pected. NKothing can speak better for thc judgment
cf corrupt men tlian the fact that thev neyer dsred
to approach hinu for Mr. Sumner ssid, with! inim-
itable naircie, 'People speak of Washingtou as being
corrupt. I do flot beieve a word of it; 1 have been
ini Washington fifteen years and moie, and 1 have
nei-er seen a part icle cf corruption!"' No, he nover
had. He w-as thc last iman that any corrupt schemer
darcd to approach.ý"
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"Deei, Mister Carnegg,"1 it bégaa, 1 on lier docter' bin and on food for"«you are a kind and vçry ricli ax. hlsi and childten. Thie laalady, lis'-Plese lend- me three dollas, t6e make a self apor oman, vas leient enugaMerry Xmas for Ma'and Milly and I but coldfot be lenient foreirer. i -eiîvil sure pay you-'.ac soon. I1sel tin muet be doue. She muet put t~apýapers but Ma bas been i the hospiti c orn ut te, an institution and g»vsickanid I have ne money. left from up the rooma and lier itrade and flnd noms
pyng that. Mi lai four. I amn ten. 1' ht vork. This vas th ie I.mth"IMxl ata a dol bad. Good by. IGVPoDutton faced on 'thoen ui~4ourb

.Fred Dutton. mendixig MuUy's dre. in lier inv&Wlchgir
et 'thc addrew givea below the. naine, 'at the front window laie in' h f b toenocpVas a dingy lile trame bouse in vhicli Fred came bursting into the zoom, hiwere many roomers. How sucli a smaUsucb au unusual state of excitemt thatdomicile could bouse me magny vas a the po onndropped lier vo* aProblem thnt would have puzzled anyone melSd eut,Wtuiii that sm ocineodeplnet acquninied with tbe man maéshft5  adhappemed lin theatreet. Frd vosof tbe poor. The vidov Dutton and ber such a quiet litie cliap oommioaaJy, o

tvo children occupied tbe oFreund flier for bis years-.'front room, the rmer halft1 e *h vas "Hooray, hoorayl"RIke shouted jumpingcurtained off conceating a bed an4,a cet. about and fliaging'hie cap mb b.hearMms Dutton vas a deeae by trade UAtile Mjifr left s battered do lilbut had- takeno-oden -orMany Ileandse.as bandernutbprgrsmcflir.ti and tartsd up in akut bmaL.
sloviyv retrnghÎi by worrying about "Tad thatl" aI length =teb = cym~tekh t inevitalerent vhicli culd n t t è inça 1eS nto hmein h iVa psa
paid after thie Nev Year as kI'ei ustbaïdig inte a chair.
stock of savinp had ail been epn~ 8omsb*44 &dOPPsdOml CElthe wulop.

'r" oneomct buma- being at theMerry Yuletide isgenerally conoedcdte b. the. bachelor. Hgnk Judson
was net enly a bocbelor but an uxnttaclied

-a.vthout kitli Or kim, chick or cliild,
viiet even a sveetbeart, se that ini the

viole eity ,eo Winnipeg there could
mcsrcely have been found a person Who
locked forward 'te Chrisimas vitile&,
'etbusiasm. For many years Haxik lad
been a mers looker-on at etlier, folks,'

bpinees and te tellie truth be -had
=on very litile tovard helping -te make
the laa erry one for any man, woman
or cbil. As be zmade his way dovn

PçraeAve. early one December mornixig
M e notioed lust ahead oet-hlm a _oua
vomn n iii auburn bai,,anndUa very
attractive figure valixig rapidly 9ln.
She vas neatly but plamly atiired andi
vas evidently a sliop or factory empioyee.i
The. morning vas bitierly cold but she
vore neotfur and lied ne rubbers on ber
feet te proiect lier from slipping on the

cy pvemet.
'¶hngie,"thought Hank, "1tiey viii

net vear rubbers. Watcb ber fali, ia
miute."

l~vuas the thoiiFht crmed bis minid
lths Young voman ashpped, grasped 'wildly
fer mpport ai a vindov railing and. IWu
Managed te avoid a faiL But in the
Moeuiary exetement abs dropped lier

Bi;-idcame up juat tlien, j>cked
up the talei atice and reur ite

th ay, raising bis cap. With an "Oh
lhank yen se mucl," ilie girl tok i sud
Rank passed on vondering vaguely boy
t vas ilat trecicles did net accompany
tuai shade et bair in ibis particular case.
But ilien Hlank vas perbape a littie
shaft-Weed ai hie ape.

Re met mveal aquIntances vho
vished hüna MerCrsmnas, sud te
vhom -lie responded vith a ike vi-
qMoken- mecbanicaily. Hank bad gaid
"Merry Christmas" every year at ibis
lime te hie 1ev friendesud acquaintanew
maucli as lie said "Good Day' on any one
of ithe tbree bundred sud saxy-tur other

v1e ould bave uhought that in hie
capacity et. Posl office clerk he would
have lied -very lile lime te speculate
u~pon bis lonely siate, ai ibis busy seamon.
Yet Hank's lonelines veigbed upon hlm 9
vxtli greaier force at Christ-a than ai
any other time. The happy smilirg faces
at the wickeî île recîpients et delichtfui-
lookig 'red- abelied bundie-thcec lie
envied secretly. Then there were tbose m
Who came te h ave pakage veigbed and e
sent. How lie did' wish thnt somebody
soincybere vould send hui a package, 'a
even if it only contained a bsudkerchiet.
Hank lied reached the fortieth miiestone tvithout realizing that i the givig and t
net tlie getting vas the truc Christmas tl
loy. ai

Before the coid gray davu bad usbered f'
in these Decemxber morninge Hank and l
mnny other clcrks vere bard ai work i t
the aisies. Hank being juet as buey t
nny of bis sixteen subordmnate, -for ai- Ti
thougli le vas one of thie toremenlie didw
net relax in hie industry. Yen couid th
distinguish him running up sud dowva e1
axnong the redL b y the little baid Patch de
on the tep-bac ef hie head. Hank Wiih bt
hie liai on passed for ihiriy. t

'<Here's a letter for lhe dead-boX th
Judson!"l called oui litile Tom Ration as P
bc aiined a missive at tic aforementioned 1,,
baid spot. mn

lt flev vide ofthile mark and tice r
stampiniz machie drowned thc words.
Not unidi the eigit o'clock mail was ail a
out did Mr. Judson notice the oblong of ri
white lying at hie feet. gi

"Mâeter Androo Carneggy, !Skybo Caesel, c
Oie Country," he rend in puzzied wonder. P'

This address was printed in large dr;characters, the flap bhad been seaied with
a smudgy hand and a one cent stamp cal
adlorned the corner in a haif-hearteç[_way, 111
as if the sender had likMd the tiafse of ha
Mucilage se well ihai he -or sic had regret- Th
fllly Ieft jusi enougli at one corner to hirhold he samp o ih envlope

holdthe tam to he nvelpe.ad"Haw bmw ain't, it funny!" laughed Ca
Tom Haîton coming up, diguesý1 YOU'ci N.
best chuÙck it into 'Ded' or 'Insufficient MW]
Postage' eh?"

"Wait, maybe it's genuie."

"«Net a bit of, it.. We've been gettingletters to Old Sauta ae week, buit thisgoce one better 1 must say. Maybe
there'll be anoiher in the chute bye andbye, addrcemed to Mr. Rockyfeller."p

Aithougli théee ceoft "the boce" weresharp one they il oioe that Mr.
Judeon slipped one of Ris Majety'a
letters into hie coat pocket and Hank
hunseif forgot the incident until mclih
hour. lie posti office employee madequick vork cf theïr me a atIbs sason
and Hank, as lie hurriedly partook of bis
noon-day luncheon vas thrni ? f the
heavy afternoen mail and wondering ai
wint hour he slieuld be free that-evening.

as ome~ofthemen vere ebliged te verk
overtime. Furnbling for hie pay-check
he found the letier addresed te the great
iron magnate, and as he opened it and
read the contenta hie hurry waýS'jTrgtl.

Not'a moment to wi
When the littie 'ones arrive cold and hungry.
from scIhooI an Oxo Cube in a .cupful of bot
water is r eady in a minute-and makera deliciaus

t-

Hank's, Merýriest Christmnas
Written fo r the Western Home Monthly by Edth G. Bay..
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t'8iih C'Ierry Wie

8.50
1leC Co.. ramoet OId bad

1 botta. l .Jue Cae

1 bottn" .limalca u
2 bottins" ' Specla Native Wine.
1 bouitoue Elder Raimn.Oran&%,

,Glo*er or Cowuip 'Wî;e

-libottu.

Liquor
HampersU

i =uart l~e iddaàekaCàapg

1 btt. Soth
l boule Pr P"Brmy.I

1 ibottie ' SeilR
1 lbottle ' '.4 iiac
1 ibottl, ~caIJlh
1 bo Bta1r, hMkey-
1ilibW.

12qa botti Cam

ibottleHB J. pc Scotch.

* botte J..MPoR.

1 botta. " FinSe r.
1 botte. Ca"Sueciai .

ie tuie Cherry Brandy.,

12 botta...

.iw, bottn .B o. F.O.B. Soh. r

orq~é. Gilnrw!ne

Sp.oiais ln Ch rlstmas Deilcaclea
*,M~ ~ ~ ~ G-lS -Somebodys L u gga r e"A

1b. lac. s -cbeap and -effective box ormker...made in
SUb~etQuaity Chocolat.. 1-lb. C0UMWOpand gold papers, 1 dom.ini box.

~4I*Spsca1 ixtue. G Je l.. G-11--ov'a Gleanigo - Contains
Chcoat..1-b aea ia .an amuotinent of b a p .ae. lo y. and

91 xur. wýCejsg1i'i idle. =ar âeige r rmmnzoldj.m..- a-a. 7,5 d ad 'bI..1idos.. m box.Pre. skc
G4-J.weiCtaeker - Deaigned in

criason, pale gwéen and gold, <deorateda~* s...'. o.a FUDNwith mdoitu, atafa and pictures of pretty
EmtetA' girl. and contain pins, ringe,

T"abla 1mb- Per 5344b. 22-1b. brane, charani, etc. 1 don. in box.
lb. Ilar ox prie .

G-iUS-Jmperial <lustera i40~o 40 oo G-ii--Boy Scout Surprne Crackeru
0-189-Ryl Bucking- -Cntaln*ng the lateut novelties for boys

bain............eandPS sulgirls, imcluding campig tensils, Bscoute
G-I4- Fo iepi gie lis0,ca.,tr0pta0nd8.80ee idos. in
0-11--.Cresca brand. 1-lb. tin, dan 8Mo. bo Fr01.

0-1î-Solito Ciyeuw -1b>. pacrage, G-19Y-MMatetoe Bough Imia Crac-
" 40.kes-Containing a selection of pretty head

Table i3%9- dreserimmedpitgold and siler. The
O-iS--L7..lie, lie, 200and cnceruar .mdcincrimson and green~ ~geltne, and deonrated wth aprigu of arti-

G..i44-Pulled Fig.' in glas&. Bach Sic. Sciairnhetoe. 1 do&. in box. Prioe.41O.
G-148--tuffed Fige, in glas. (cherry ChbrItm.a 4OOkiasge

centre). Bach lic. pjjjfo botlbys and idrlsn.The0-14"--uffed Fige and Dates, in glas.. contembtè inlude tors of every descnlp-
Bach "o ; - 1 tou, aiseo 1miCrackers, Confection-

Nw Sousoe'aNuteS 9 1--Cildren'X. aStockange. 9

O-60-FIne.t T7rraon Almonds. Par IoG_ ihiOc., Xmm.Stockings, 13%
pnund lac..-ong.Bachi abc.

G4181-Grenoble Walnuta. Per lb. 20c. 18ai-Children'e Xmaa Stocings, 1634
G-iiS--CalifortLia Wmlnuta. Fer lb. 30c. i BahSC

0-iSI--Pecans. Fer lb. aic and 30c. in. lon. ach 7iC.G-IÇ -Brazila. Fer lb. ne., 0-8-hilcren'a Xma Stockinge, 19Jl
G -1Finest quality rmixed Nut.. Per inlogBah0..

pound, 200. - G-185--Lrgr once at *1.60, 81.75,G1SY---Choloe quality rixed Nuta. Fer W O OO m0nd Ç.00.pound lic. G -.I BabiW B oc"s.Bach le, 6 for lie
OG-iii--Fancy Italien Chestauts. Per Pls»mention If Fou wnt boy's or

pound. Sne, girl'. toeklnt.
TOYS TO FfLL THE CHILDREN'S STOCKING8.

W. have a uplmd m auaenl of *4i indi of bye b SU the. Ki&UdIaatsa U
UOMokil. âA100 At 50,A*t250

1I-Drrmed Doula. Xl*-Dreed DoUs.. Zao-Pet Stoves.
XI-Rattle.. 14-Toy Iron. Iii -Kid Body Dolls.
Xi-Musical Bird. Zi-RattUen. X27 -Enamnel Tes Set.
14-Box of Cheeker.. ie-Drum&. 1S-x B C BlOck.
Zi-Enamel Tes Set. Xil-Rubber Balle. ZUS-Horses.

S il-Pistol and Caps IS-iron Horse and Cmrt 180-Books (ml ldnds).
ZI-Esquimeauz Dofi. ZiS-Booke al kinds). li-Box Paint&.
i -Trumpets. 1 X0-Jack in the Box. X89 -Wool Dolua.
IS--Doland Bath. 1-Moutb Organe. 188'-Wooden Crmdles.

X1O-Jack initahe Box. ISO-Banks. X34-Wool Balle.
Xii --Balle. 188--Slates. X35-Childreiý's ,Reins.
X12 -Do *ina, .X2M-Trumpot& X181-Gamnez <al kinds).
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with the letter but Mno. Dutton did not
notice it at-first.

"Mr. Fred Dutton-Your message wu
transmitted to me by wfreless. Enclosed
is a mail gift which Ihope you and yôur
family wiil enjoy, with my lest wishes.
I do not joan such amail sumos as ou
asked for no please consider this a gift
anda Merry Christmua to you ail.

Your fniend,

"Androwr cried poor Mrs. Dutton,
'Who is ha, Fred?"

But Fred only Iau Mdad aig
littie Milly up, whispered nomethin
about "Santa Olaus" in hier ear at whic
the littie girl clapped hier hands ii gice.

The ten dollar bill lied infused thae
widow With such 11f e and hope that she
said she feit quite equal to dressing and
going over at far, as. Eaton's Fred
emarked tt hlehoPpingtour there

iniglit tire her, butsheuwlhe way and
in a tremibling sort of . hate she' madie
ready for the street. It *as after four
o'clock.1

"We'll ave five of it, Freddy " id
Mrn. Dutton ,"We muet not te too,
extravagtnt."
ditio ifvedlrseecaeofbfe'
It wsmrrsn o frta u olgo.MiDutnm Frc.ltead

the driver and a sudden cessation of belis.
Mr.. Dutton, Fred and Müly were pre-.
pared, for ayhn OW--even the vision
01 Santa CIa i~I. -This time it waS
a cas of invalid's wine for "IMn. Dutton" J
She was -too, mucli amazed to protest.
"Oh motherl Somebody must know
you've been aikl Justwhat you netedei"
cried Fred.

"lGod blÎ. owu uknown friend?"y said
the widow.9

Mr. Judson slept heavily until noon on
Christmas Day and thexn dmed, as usual
on holidays, at his favorite cafe. He
elaborated the meal somewhat, to the
extent of oysters and fresh fiali as extra
dishes. But Hank was a plain'man. ln
the afternoon lie took a ion g walk about
the city bringig up towsrd dusk at the
shabbylittie home on H- street wbere
Fred D3utton lived. Ini the exuberancè
of their good>kheer the Duttons had for..
gottein to draw the blinde in the front
wirnow qui-te-down. oigup and
dowli the quiet street Mr. Judàoii ascer.
tained that no ~n was in siglit. He
fi toed uap and peered underneath the

Afeast was in progresa.,-Howhdth.

six ôelock -for, that Chrîatmaa dipne?
The room smeemed -to, be full of(pý Ale
murely every roomur- had been i~itdby

What wum that?

planned and invaded, the' slopS, corning
therefrom i'ýth full anas. T ihe wornan
was almost exhausted at 1enetl, aithougli
she would net have adnutted it. So
tliey turned liomewards. The merryjingle of sleigh belis on the air was real
music to-niglit. The shop windôws nevqr
looked more fascinating and there neyer
was sucli a jolly good hurnored crowd on
the streets. They jostled' one another
and puslied by ini happy haste, nobody
seemkng to cam for the inconvenience
caused at times. One littie fellow slipped
at a busy corner and a smail crowd
gathered, expecting' him to burst out
mnto loud lamentation. But lie only
rose, bruslied the snow from lis coat anxd
laughed merrily. Just as 'the two. shop-
pers turned their own corier, talking, of
the surprises whidh- littie MiUly would,
expe-ience on the rnorrow, a deliver
sleigh drew up at the pavement and te
unusual siglit of packages f rom one of the
city's best grocery' slops being taken into
number minety-two, their own shabby
abode, caused mother and son to hasten
their ste ps. The- landlady had not yet
responded to the messenger's knocking se
lie turned to the two, asking-

"This wliere a Mrs. Dutton lives?"
Ail the bundies, it transpired, wr

addressed "Mrs. Dutton." wr
There was first of ail a turkey.
"Twelve pounds if an ouncel" cried

Fred, "feel it, mother. in 't it a beaut?"i
"Corne ight in," said Mrs. Dutton te

the man, "if yeu're sure you haven't made'
a, mistake."

But she lad ne time to express doubts.1
A bag of sweet petatees was brouglit ini
next and then followed smaller parcels-i
sugar, rice, cranberries, nuts, candy,i
oranges and apples a large plurn pudding,E
a box of table risqins--everything that
could possibly contribute te a complete
Christmas dinner. And as the aleigli
(Ireve away, another came speeding up ý
and stoppec w ith - a loud ~wo~ ri

the generous widow to share i the good
cleer. Little Milly clasping a new dol
(ahnost Das big as herseif) was runninig
about the room. The doIt lied outshone
the dinner temporarily. Mrg. Dutton'a
usually pale face was pink with excite-
ment as she did the lionors fromn the liead
-of the board. Hank suddenly caught
sight cf a face tliat lie knew, aithougli le
lad seen it but once before. The owner
of the face lied auburn liair and merrY
brown eyes, and a neat figure. She st
beside Fred who was doing arnp le justice
te the good things provided by has
unknown friend.

Hank longed to join the happy compafly
and just then bethougît him of a neat
littie trick whereby lie miglit gain au
honorable entree. i n the early afternoon
lie lad found a lady's glove itlie snow.
It was a respectable glove, brown kid,
silk-lined. He lied stuffed it into lii.
pocket, for no particular reason. Now lie
was glad he lied doné go. He had fouiid
it down Portage fully a mile -fror tlie
hoeue before which lie now .stood. Going
Up te the'door cf ninety-two lie rapped
several -times. At lest tlie lilarity, in the
front roern subsided sornewlat and a
stout wornan answered lis knock. He
lad hoped tlie red-liaired girl in the
brown dress would have crne. But lie
took lis courage i both bands..

UWÎiI you please ask the young lad y
in brow,,n te step te the deer?' he asked,
"I bave found a srna-i article whicl she
lest yesterday."

At another tinie Mrs.-Çook, the land-
lady, might have been increduleus. But
it was Christmas and tlie dinner in the
reem of ber lodger liad filled lier with se
mucb satisfactien and geed hurndr that
aIe said:

"Certainly. Will you coemiside?"
llank did net require a second bidding.

The stout. w'oman disappeared and after
a ,kho)"I intcrval the yeung wornan in thc
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Xo the glove did not belong to her-

she was 80ry or the trouble he had
tafcen. Shehad a' glove: almost that
shade but net silk-hined.

liWhy-Why youpre the gentlemnan Who.retrnd m bg yesterday, arcn't you?"
she then said, recognizing him for the
first.tune. -

"Ye-.nd--and I hope you did flot
hurt your ank:e that tîme yeu nearly
feiL"p

"Wefl I did wrench it a bit. After this
1 shail wear my goloshes.' Over i Eng-
lind I neyer used te wear them but 1
find I shail have to here. Thims la my
firat Canadian winter."

"'I'm Canadian," sid Hank "but I-I
Mie the Englieh awfully well."

-t indd'l Mr. Judsôn hanging- coat
aWd"liât" 'up in -the -hall. Then they
jômed thé merrymaeîs.and.anéther of
tw. -rooimr oseiga file which he
Jiedina retu~le - manner, the
ïily1d6w.s.furniiture -was pasliedback

a ýIntthe wali; and- everyy enjoyed
sltie hop. Even-Mrs. Dutton,.iii the-

ilnor of the occasion, took a tura on the
for. Tbe room was flot ' large , to be

su:e but that fact was overlooked i the
genralenjoyment.
'"I say, littie cbap," said Hanie, as the

pàrty broke up at midnight, to Fred, "I
can get yeu a good job at six a week if
yeu want it."

I"$ayl this sure is my lucky season!"

e au]ated the boy. 'Tou bet PUi take

"Mion corne down to the post office
to-morrow and ask for me."

To the yoôung lady in brown he sgid at
pýtîng: "Did you say yeu were at home

Tedy and Friday evenings?"

Many Christmame have corne and
gene since Hank married the lady in
brown. When you meet hlm on the street
and wish himm the season's greeting now
'ie, responds with a hearty shout of
"Merry Christmas!"

And this titne he means it.

Domestie Affliction
A brigbt girl in a large school applied

to lier teacber for leave to ho, absent
hlaf a day, on a plea that her mother
liad reeèived a telegram which stated
tliat eoînpaixy was on the way.,

'It's nîy fatlier's half-sister and ber
three boys," said the pupil anxiouslY,
"and mother doesn't sec how she can do
w ithlout nie, bvvause thu'-e boys always

''ie teaclier referrptd lier to tlie printedl
li-t of reasons whieh justified al>,enic.
:11)(1askýed if h r case camne under ainy
of thern.

-l tliink h igt corne under tbis
lwa'd. Miss Rhiles." said the girl, point-
iii!. as sile spoke, to the, wvords "'Do-
iii(.-tic Affliction."

Horse Senâe
Discussions regarding the ability of

animais to reason are continually finding
causes of renew. The question is often
raised, indeeçl, as to whether they are
able even to imitate.

The latent contributor to the facts of
these questions is an old mare belonging
to Mr. Richard Begley of Glendule, near
Neepawa. The illustration givea Is from
an actual photograph ot the animal
while she was at work pumping water
for herseif and five other animals gath-
ered round& What, tle others think of
the ability of their companioli is of
course not knowpx. They either decline
te be interviewed1 or what is perhaps

nearer the truth, we do net understand
their language.ý

The 'pÙmping o the, watei by the
mare tas a regular daily occurrence. How

-ash. learned is not kno*n. Probably if'
is a case ef imitation, t he animal having
noted the mode of operation as thle.
pump wasr being worked by buman
luande. At any rate she is able te per-
f erm thé work as effectively as any fàrm
hand. The illustration alfows bher meth-
od of- pumping. The pump handlè là
taken- between her lips and lifted up and
pushed down as regularly as a hunian
being could do it. When the ýwater bas
been caught by the plunger so that
greater power is requireci owing 'to the
wveight, thîe down st-roke is made by the
jaw and mnuscles of the neck.

Enough water is puxnped to satisfy
aIl the other animaIs and when these
retire the mare pumps more for herseif.

.In frosty weatlier the owner puts a
cloth round the pump handle te proteet
the animal'& mouth.

Ho Caught It But-

The ferry-dock was crowded with.
weary h~ome-goers w)--n through tîhe
crowd rfxshed a man-hot, excited, laden

te the chin with bundles of every shape
and size. H1e sprihted down the pier,
bis .eyes fixed on a ferryboat only twe
or three feet eut from the pier. He
paused but an instant on the string-
piece, and then, cheore.. on by Liîe
amused crowd, he made g> flying leap
across tue intervening btretch of water
and landed safely on the deck. A fat
man hiappened te be standing on the
exact spot on which he struck, and tlîey
both went down with a resoiin4din<',
erash. Wben the arriving man lîad
soinewhat reeovered bis breath '-o apol-
ogized to the fat man. ",L hope 1 nui(it
huirt vot," hie said. "I .&in sorry. But,
anywav, I cau-lit the boat!"

"But. von idiot." sai l e fat man,
"thue boat îvas comin- in!"

Speci'aiaTken FromIý

--aur leflgvalue., a.fotubSý
heWland tos, WIW~lasre rop u'

faslwon ls op"mtan

ihoau ix b"a, vhite and 1 5
opr pair.. .

yod. Stes te 1Io. P n.
ln than. bl4k, red wud vhtsWzb.1
b.d comm nes%> 'la*o.

UT-2 - P.n'a M.frori,.d leefi
Xnltt.d Kuferoi--Style as eut, aise ver-
lou plin olora, aim 44 inee long by 8
inches vide.- it in only by buving, a larre
quantity on a smot eush basis liat. ws are

a good mauffer at the 1ev vrire of 1 .00
Other lHa t Me amd M.

IvutàaM4.of Pm. vO& 1
marocs wlth Ibahi .kd wMth u9W
Anu tybmRy uS. uaugiwa
on@ vu r M .avlgivu god musen
lu vomr. Sues 38 to 44. A
uoptioaal t'ma"n(voey #A)st

3181 1maean-Yr ct-C0 fIgrae ' op"h
union eak, wtli 6 pearl haddknivu. and brai hilara:•nlaa,
forka. Blades heavily ceated wlth5dl Anlngroogn or par Ler Pri..
fineit EngleasUver. prioas.....

The Hudaon'a D- ay 3.50 'fFitwI'#o
THE DEST 8HOE PROPOSITION FOR THENMNSW '

WANTD A MODERA TEL Y Piuio&RD *
The Hudson'. Bay "fitwell' la à sbéi , at,

combines comfort and style at a moderato prie.
.Comfort rn z: unit, >a n1 stylo eans --àg004 ;

appearance anl te ran werrlng a Ufitwoll îj«,
ia well &Lod. .ý

Tte I"fltwveli line wu ts ou.ndat!cna-,
of the "Bay' shos businss, imd vs ai.
ways see to it that the "ftwè11 jfl

b. the utmnost of good shos
value at the price.

-It', an ail leathei atqe-
and l7dyuItîs godyear;
wolt too, mae - on pufoot,
fltting laats, in seral
emart styles, elther tan ormtack, 10w or high
heels. AU size. Prie 3.50*

~/BuIk your orders. Freight rates on 100 pounds are the same as en'
-&,(Y fraction tlereof. It wyul thus be to your advantage, in maklng Mail'

Order purcbases. b rua your order up te at least 100 pounds. This CLU be,
done easily by filling in with groceries and other household needé. Look
over our Christmas Catalogue for tIlem.
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p! ou 'Want to diveIw
a oil ClimsTMAss

k ~You wiiwin bia-pheasûr by ordering.a.box

A'ousbmtlou-of d a vasa and domestic 511cr. Betterlia. ay fo 25. igason sale in the stores. Sold un "er~o simki gaznt y ns!ta COsU you oniy 45'lc. ach.

~' I" 'Y TKiatýGca
Knowa throuçhout Canada as "dtheuaitv snke.' Clear, first.grad

* avana Tobaceo, Spanish hand made. '
FUIl Bye lnch aize The regular 2 fer,
25C. grade Sbld ta yau under aur guaran'.
tee et 6c.

Boxot 30King Garcia Cigare.. $3.00

"0C CIGAR COMPANY, Dept S. ~
«71 M St., Winnipeg, Man.

Find enclosed mnoney order for.....
for whch ship to any address one bo

Ifrht, mediuom, k sbect t h
gûlwn uarantee:

WE hereby agree that should the .*V...cagars accoma ~igthis guarantea flot .be to your satisfaction, ta refundyo
i. ~the sum of $........ ,.provided thatyou give the goôds fi and i.n--2rtialý

trialb usang flot ta excecd six cgars. . >
aand'have returned the balance ti us àI~u
an good order, postage or express

4 date of shipmnent.
4. REO ÇIGAR COMPANY.............."

......................... Manager. ijt. N.B.-Tbf, form of guarantee will be i
L gned ajud accompany goods.

QÛ' Special Delivery Plan
'Will Save1 You Time
Aud,,Xoney
Juatlet uond you our beautifuflyillutratedlijt of'barina

-yu,~a mie~rcooeany ~ u ani The'qlhty inthete and the pnoewin suit "u. Wow i1ck MreUlly and
exPrêmu *0t 'any addreusfurmshed by you and we Will enclosea beanutifu]ly prited card with, yow, namne as the sonder.Our'apeil *elvery plan &iveS perfect service and you candepdd on the gif t arriving 'n good time for Xmaa.

AUl GSàd Dolivered Free
We pay express or mail~ and take al
risk of delivery. You are protected in
every way. We have. bu.t up our big business on the
square principle cf

8atisf ationi or Money BaCk.
We have custorners ,ail over Canada-satisfied customers
who look upon us as friends.

Don't Buy Xmas its ti
Zad«Iu ak orý'Ub* M .eMunYOU S6e OUr Bargain Liata
4mjut -beutiful We can sav ~o oney as our prices are the lowest~coeo mull, possible for high c1sa sod. Don't delay or vougmaate.d Io avWinibe disap ted.

Write Today

HOM1«E CoM9Fo1.TS COMPANY
MAIL ORDU 8?EiCIAýTIIXS iI7 O~RTAGE AVENUE WIN*IPEG

We have a few vacancies fqr subscription agents.
The work is pleasan t an a jrofitabl e. Write us

for particulârs.
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Their Anniversary
'Written for The Western Home Monthly by Hugh S. Eayms

liEN the hand of the dlock in the Avenu e home, and bring you to a littleW Office Of the AmalgamAted Cotton hOuse in a narrw Street im a muburh, farIndustries Limited,pond to frein the glitter and the ltarhts of beautifulsix o'clock, John Long traigtened bisemansions, and the roundTof society lifedesk, put on hiebat and coat, and saying that muet be deartotheoheart.ofoneof
"Giood-night" to bis feliow cle1kleft the S8cietp$afairest belles. 1* mseema hikeoffice. Hle bouight an evenmng paper plucking the roeowbich blomod in aboarded ýa striet cr ad bis e, dc1 heltered bower, and transplanting it to asettled bimSelf to read eda'osAt gardon where tboi'o were nonre of its kindthe corner of Jackson and Richmond b)ut- only a mus cf weeds. And yt"J-'Streets ho folded bis paper, Vot up and left and .hore bis voice aoemed t0 carese thethe cir. A wslk of fivo minute and the words as ho uttered them, as if they were
insertion of a latchkey i a Yale look. v erocicus te hizn-"and yet, we havebrought him. into the parlor cf bis littie been happy, darling, baven't we?"bomee . H o pauaed, and for a moment there Was-Such 'was his procedure on the night of ne response.
Novembor 3Oth, 19-. Se far as ho could- Then, "0f course wo have, dear. 'Youremember-if ho ver bothered hirsef tW are aà w n, n .wbtd e tora
think about it-this bac! heen bis pro. mattor?"
cedure for the paut ton years. And aWn thore waa quiotness.1For John Long was a mothodica man. "John "'Elsie was saying, ««aJ wnHoe lived hlm hf. acôording to a. definite drngi you will do something for nre.plan, and -it bad to he omnething vey It's juat ten Years agtomorrow mince vruuuuual and extraordinary tobea:5oMedand I were married.I fel Iwuil 11ete interfere with bie well-erdered, regular somehew te make to-morrow a red-lcttfrmodeocf living. day. Co6uldu't we do sometbing toe eut-Ho waan't a young man;- noir was ho an memorato the fact that you and I1'haveeld mon. What ho really was, was a been together for teà whole years? In 1:11prematurey aged mon. Ton years ag6, a thia time I baveu't been to a tbeatre, haveYoung f owowcf twenty-four, ho bac! nover smn the people 'way up.' t40, no,courted and married tho daugbter of a I'm. net complaining," she went on, "Iwealthybanker. If either ho or Elsie bad bave nover wanted badlj *0 go, but I dcn'tbeen ale mo ee a ittie way inte the future, know why, I would ïike te irake te-tbey would bave waited sà few months morrow stand eut as a great day.".rathe orandirodtl 0pps the wiahes cf Site toppel, sud leeked at ber hrétsnd.Richard Shaw !Els a ard and haxsh "el on"sesi «h c'father. But d10ý neither John ner -Elsie aseo sit, ohn,"se aid yn't y rouceuld Oeinte the future, se iu a burst of oaner? latto ease e, ,%t atd iimpulsive reclessness, which deive itor d on't u at toea o .xened,impetus from wbat tboy both believed to "t'sththat, od iear," heaetud, bitbe a perfectly everwhelming love, t eitth. Iould lkearsthe pieuse ybutdispensed witb the consent of papa totherlisMn. othio f yeasthewerd]*ay Up'marriage--and eloped. bas seon nohingyofu.a I n as genNeyct day, -Richard Shaw eut hirolling on wbi ie e u ,l at n18rate, have stood sii hr ilL ~mdaugbter eut of bis will in the approved faces. Won't you feel juat.a little bit eutfsbion. Four menths lator ho died. of it? I'd bate te bave yeu comoeborne taHia buge fortîme, willed te charities, was regret, instead of te exiilt over Ouran-duyhsnded over t tirem, and daughter versary."7EMe g't iothing. Which was undeniahly She saw wbat be meant and, waa -pro-bard f or Else-an-d emphasizes tbe fact pared.that it was a pity airs could net have seen '«Out of it, John?" ahe saidl "Why, Iinte the- future. don't want te ho in 1*. I only want toh eBut bei' husasd did notMeem te niind. with you. I sbsu't look for thoso tibat I0f course hie father-in-law's money would used te know. They are notbing t' *me,have been useful, but it was net absloutely now. Come, John-let's celebrate. Juatindispensable. Hoe was earning twenty fer one nighit, dear. You can get eut yourdollars a week, and, with car, they mighli dreass suit, and you knew how well youmanage on that.a ylok i tAn IhvemhumAuyarlAay nestlingneitothr, lwbite satin; I cnsoon alter tbat a littie,humaitYlaYneelin net is mthe suad make it a good as anyt ing thatand there ..were no prouder people in tho Lu 111e or Pacquin bas turned out thiswbo'e of New York City than John and season."1 She was almost childiablyElsie Long. Year after year carre, and' enthusistie now. "Ccmne, Jobn, saypassed. There hcd bccn three-nMore littie you'll take me."ones, but oxcept for thcm. and the con- And, of course, she gct ber way.sequent scbeming necesary, sud alse the*

fact tbat evory twoweeks a pay envelopefor sixy dollars, instead of the one-time The next cday John Long came homeforty, wus bsuded te John, nothmng very just as methodically as ho had doue for themuch bad bapperned. ist te n years. But tonigbt there waBaaTrue, ho was gettiug te look eider. Here ftg~sh on his cheek, sud tbe light of iuterestand there thin streaka -of grey showed in sud 'expectation lu bis eyes.hîa-4&rk brown hair. His face seemed to. An heur later hbs wife camne down thegrow a littie more tired-looking, sud bis stairs. -
shoulderB developed a little more po "Wby, Elsie, what a picture you 100k,nounced bend. B ut hoe was stil lain. darling. You don't Beem a day eIder titanJohn Liong; even, quiet, methodical John when we ran ever te the Falls, sud weroLeng married. Do you romnember?"Witb bis wife there wa s tili bass change. Hia face shono witb a. pride titat waaShe was only thirty, sud stiil retaiued ber genuine. But it flashell acrosa bis mmndwealth of beautifu auburn bair, sud ber again'that be bac! net done rigbt to takeerect, ahrnost stately, carrnage., ber away frein the worid of ligbtB, sud loy,And tonight, tonight was the ove of and pleasure, te wbich she belonged.the tentb anniversarvr of their wedding. A taxi drove up te the door.After dinner, wbale the children' were "Oh, John. Thisla gpod of yu, dear.playing at the back of the bouse,,Elsie A taxi te take us down. Well, we arecame sud sat upon the arm cf ber bus- entitled te one big night, after ton years,band's chair. aren't we, John?"" ÉDo ou know what tomorrow Arrived at the theatre John bsuded bisdear?" sde uad. "'Ten years ago yeu anJ wife eut, inquired the fare, sud gvo the1 rsu away and were married. Ten years driver a quarter for hiinseif. H hadago. It hardly seemes that long, does it, caught the spirit wbich had preniptodJohn?" Elsie's request, and feit r.*dicuiously Iiko a"No, Elsie, indeed it doesn't. Ton scboolboyý who bad ýust bac! a bamper fromyears 'ago, eh? Well, well!-and how home, and wanted everybody to share itsmany times during those ten years have gond things.vou regretted the step you took, dear? The pia-wxhich they saw fron a box,Don't bother te answer;- I knowy ou don't which they had te tbemnselves-was good.regret for a minute. Youre the b st litt le But it m-as hardly as interesting te thewife ini the world, Elsie, and we've got on ocuants of Box C. as the people aroundfie together, you and I. And tiien the them.ý Especiallv was this true of John.childWen-how happy they have mnade us, Wbat Ioud he nôt give t6'be one cf tbem?haven't tbey? But sometimes I feel that, He weuld' have a bouse in Fifth Avenueaftcr all, it wus bardly fair te 3'ou te take and an auto-the best that mnoney couki'ou frein the confort and luxury cf a Fifth, buy-and EL-ic. should bave diamonda
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galore, and-he ;toped. Wliat strange
concdeice was it that, made bis hand
touch the remainder of his thiirt>. dollars,
laid ont for the week, ln bis pocket?

AÈter the show they went to the Savoy.
Th__Ipoft was mnagnificently lit, and

eplen appomnted. The best band i
ewYork played dehicious musici one

corner. The plate and eut glass seemed
to ho rusplendent with a blaze of liglit, and
scintillated like a thouisand gems. The
perfume of the flowers on~ the tables, anxd
the maddening intoxication of the whole
scene seemed to fire the brain'of John
Long.

But how ont of ithe feit! Ris dres
mtfashionable ten years ago, scemed
odd uot of date. He fancied other men

were1 noticing it, and scorning him for it.
Oh, why coldn't lie be like the other men
in the room?

But so'meone was talking4
"Why, Miss Shaw, fancy seeing yenherel! And jet- I knew I couldn't bc

mistaken. Wehave ail wondered for ten
cars whcre yon had go-7h! pardon!"
he stopped, and followed the direction of
her cyca till they rested upon John. '<Your
liusband?"l There W as a note of weil-bred
surprise h is voioe. And then, "How are
yon, Mr. Long. Glad te know you."'

But the man addrcssed wasn't glad.
He iW'as suilen. The strang reietly
one of the set te which Elsie had'ciial
belonged-was politély ignorighua.
Graduiiily bis anger rose. Why had lie
not- counted upon this? What a fool he
ha& been. Heouoght te have known that
lie could not bring back the rose inte its
native -garden witliout'corne one eagerly,
seising theaopportunity te try anid make it
bloomaam

Hia : f c ad risen. -

"Good-bye, Mr. Devine, she said, "so
glad te have met you sgam. It lias
seemed like old times te talk, with yon."
And, turning te lier husband,, she went on,
"John, Mr. Devine is go:ng now."

The two men bowed, and Percy Devine
hieir te -a fortune of five hundred thousand
dolids, bf t them..9

When lihe as gone, and husband and
wife -wer e f t alone there was silence.

Elsiespoke.. "TtÏuatwone ofthe boys
I used te know, John. Isn't lie nice?
Suc-h a gentleman, too., So perfectly-"

She stopped and looked at lier huabandi.
John Long said notbing for a time.

Then,, "Let's go home, dear. We're
througli, aren't we? Corne on, then."

So John and Elsie Long, of tlie Six-
Reomed House, left the world of glitter,
where a man is jndged by the style of bis
coat.

The next evening, John Long usm
his,-regular systemnatic methosarrived
home in the same way, at the same time,
as for the test ton years.

And late that niglit bis wife came te him
and said: 'John, dear, I know how yon
felt over last niglit. And I'm se sorry.
But I want to tell y ou that te me the face
and forin o' John Long with hair growing.
grey, and shoulders becommng bent as the
years go by, 'are inllnitely more precious
than the recognition and conversation of
one who does nothing for himself or for
others. For yen, John, have loved me.
We have been tegether ail these years. I
have borne your children and amn helping te
train thcm. And there is no one in the
whole wide world that I can admire se
much, nor love se decply, as my dear, dear
husband."

And the Uisa that followcd testifiçd te
that love.

Modern Methods of TeachIng the
Cause of Nervousness Among

Young Chlldren

By «Adidie Noble

'Flie growing tendeney to nervousness
aing sclîool children bas hec-n brouglît

-foreijllv efore me, particuflarly the
1,i't tvo ytears, tîtat I began to ponder
i. to the cause of it, and after much oeh-

-- vat ion and l:onghit on the subjeet,
Ilave decided that perhaps. many of

lIE J-Va lied "Modern Metlîods" of
eini ay he somewhat responsible

i t. Being a teacher of young ciiil-
- 'T have had an excellent opportu-

iv for studving the question, and mvill
.1ite two circum-tances wvhich have
M lue Miller in, fnot ice during the past

year. A littie six-year.old girl, attend-
ing school for the first time, and who
was naturally Ôf -a nervous temnpera-
ment, grew almost intolerable before Ïlic
holidays. About Thanksgiving timne we
had a new book of Pilgrim atonies,
which were greatly enjoyed by the older
pupils, in which bears, Indians, etc., fig-
ured conspieulonsly. This little girl
seemedi much interestedi and I noticedl
that whien I read anything particularly
pathetic shie criëd. The effect I saw it
was having upon this.cbld 'Was, s0 it
seemedi to me, sufficient to cause me to
forbear finishing the book. She asked
me if those &tories were true, and if
there were any bears and Indians now,
and many ýothier questions of a similar
nature, which provedi to me, beyond a
doubt,, that they 'Worried her, and I was
afraid that they worked upon ber mind
andi feelings to sncb an citent that it
may have increasedi ber nervousness..
This circumstance alone taught me how
very, careful we shouldi be in the selec-
tion of our stories for children.

The past fcw weeks I have had the
pnivilege of tutoring an elevenyear.old
girl, who had flot been pbysically able
te do justie- to ber work during the
past year, and now, dnring the summer
vacation, is taking review work with me
in order te, more fully understand the
work gone over. She was telling me
how very, ,very nervous ber arithimetic
work made lier. It seemed thiat for
special Fiday afternoons or for practice
work they had a plan in ber room cf
choosing aides, and sending a representa-
tive to the board to solve problemu ifi
addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division. And ahe being mucli stronger
in addition andi multiplication than in
subtraction and division was always
pleased whcn 'thee'bad that lundi of
problema, and whcn she liad hler îchoice
she chose those, subjects, but when ber
adversary hadi that privilege andi se-
lectedi those of subtraction andi division,
she says, "I just got se nervona and hur-
riedi (for they were fighting against
time as wcll) that I couldn't do any-
thing," and consequently lest ont. I can
understand this child' physical andi
mental condition aftcr such a conteat,
having known ber ail ber life, I know
she is of a nervous temperament, and
Bo very sensitive that she can bear no
seoldings or punishments, andi is one
whose highest aim is to do just right."

Naturally delicate, it will require the
utmost care of ber bealth to enable ber
to even reacli higli achooL

It seems Vo me that if we, as teacli-
ers, woilld study the effets our methods
produce, we might often be the means
of promoting the hcalth of our pupils,
as well as the means of developing and
cltivating tlie mind.

Young wifie made bubby a biscuit,
He ate it. She didn't dare friscuit.

He lay back and moaned,
And painfully groaned:

"Isure wag a fool to riscuit."

-Ont of the Grand Central Station the
other dayr came a couple the sight of wbom
caused citizens who saw themn to admit to
themives that there might be, after ail,
some basis of truth in'the "Uncle Joeli"
jokes of the ilegedly f unny papers. The
ol a ga d * tý and bulg-
mng green rn relafrly,ad- ooked up
and down the street, his mouth agape.

'There's a heap o' sightai New York
I guess, Maria " he said. "I misdoubt
we sec thema.

The old lady's mouth set grimly.
"Wall, Silas," she replied, and her

manner was more than significant, "bein'
as I'm with you, there's some, 1 expect,
that yoIl ain't gomn' to sce!"

Farmers Should Grow Trees

We have had the plèssure of perusing
several let 4 ers received by the Patmore
N-ursery Co., Brandon f rom delighited

.custonmers w-ho have had great success
Nvitli tree -cultivation. This goes to
show that both soil and climate are
adapted to this branch of horticulture
and we trust that farmers generally -will
go in for tree-growing as the co-t is
insignificant and the result welI worth
thie ittle labor required.
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blip this coupon in an envelope addremmed to us.
Heintzm n&Co, Regina, saak.

Please send me fuli information about No, ........ mentiosm4.
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if yvonarm looking for, an everbastinmeoa to
your loved one mi feel that the.marie6 mort
expensvethan yen c.nafford, then by allm ami lo*
tliough1into the me ita cfthe USTANDW1 ý
CEMNT TNE" before makmg a purchsu. '

A Beautiful Everlaating &moe at a rW5onsbh
coet in our aim in bur

-STANDARD CEMENT STNEB'a t-et,
ngvery popular an we find it te be a dsàt4.'
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When Price Stands in Your Way!I.The Answer:

A SLIGHTLY USED:'.
PIANO ýOR ORGAN

If yu hoitae a theprie cfa nw istrument, l ook ovoteS e
gite beow Each Piano or Oran bas been carefully overhauled. The'

prices and terme are right. If you dou't sce just what you want, "rte
us of your needs.
57 GEO. WOOD ORGAN-walnut ceue, low back, five octave,

5 stops. -ay

Price *28.00; $0Ocash, *4.00 per month, or 61 a yme-i- n it. L

59 GODERICH ORGAN-walnut f>ano Case, 0 octave, 12 stops.
Price *50.00; $6.00, cash, $5.00 per month or two full payment.~J

61 THOMAS ORGÂN-walnut piano case, 6 octave, 1 2 stops., *~
Price $72.00; $10.00 cash, $6.00 per1nontii or --o faîl paynad&lj

108 WILLIAMS UPRIGHT PIANO-full scale, ebony case.
Price $170.00; $12.00 cas),,*8.00 per month or two. failpa4~
nients ...............................................

110 bWORMWfH UPRIGET PIANO-fuli scale, want case.-
Prie *280.00; *15-00 cash, $8.00 per month or tbree fall pay fOd
ments ................................................ 4 W

112 DOMINION UPRIGET PIANO-fülamale, walnui ease, lieal
Price $M-500; $15.00 cash and $8.00 per month, or three ,fl
payments ...........................................

TEOLDE 1 -»

MA& COQLTD*

F. A. WOOD

vALI6 TOERem NOW OPRN

Stuàènte may enter at any time. Business Departmnents in charge Of the
regular staff. Muaic Departinent in charge of Professer Thornbarough.
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The i"Do YiiurChrisinsaa shopping -EarYP
buo Ja corne to b. areur annual

I~qi~hie emlir thauu= 1, and a
Chrw m shpping han

1girotmd anidaamemueh ea of
vok nd nigýt worlc, that shoudn»M te

~ ~fctuingand, iin, ind -in
we Whoannot mair ail

gl, buttoe wbo.canmakmâe a reai
b i.Christrma spirit by doing 90.

Chrituie canp.giihich b bcoeng anmal,
AIIt.mup-y,elysaioupie eclyeaxs old inthe

~ve.eot-he iàm ebeiiig frmned fron iFle
lettm ciulie tileof the Society for tle, Pre-

cft<1Givir* . This a move ent for the

,i.d qMnpathetic inm ndngof the real

1v upchiirtzm giving--not ~tai l.hey
atest ci feoble*dinded cranir, if îhey'imaghied
souId.xpoothat*sort of tulir 10e

màni" t.Tliey ivent *g>m* Ici bethe free
expremion of affecton, and a true mani-

â*m. iôfuneus vould be a hollow tbing if
I *ue vh oigpdlem of the emrious imdertone of

tedeep-toned bella that- body 10

mmsed thhreeeekBamgo in Imon nvicb bhm
tIi o Tiie Philooper's tablé allJyentitled-

o~jaq amnthie Cramsbock!e. Sa nd

cf aliiôe * the fc uIthougit e rya
pIa tobIeM.msffiiant te put them alteadeep foreven,

n e of cfies. brave men sogt oblivion b y the use
of lb. drin thle face of etandeati. %e diry
contiues,' asi*tote .end, ia eau, steady lone,
hbie wterpis last thougita te otiers. Ie Mvrlml~la ,' l.ý ire'al -bthe t, infim *hsudwrilng.
Thisubook furuialbes proof inconUroývible Ibat Captafii
Secotvas a leaderand a leader of hoeos.

TsE GI4US7 POWERINi M8T0RT
Bahyr as Cirialmas comes round, oui tiongita

are carried bcitethe first Christmas day and lie birtlh
i the mangerat Bethlehemi, vhiai portendad suait
wonderful tinga te the worjd. So mauy years bave
paud since the shepherds watching heur flocirs by

nigi saw a brigit gloy i the aky and heard tie
nglie ang Iat va apeak cf the birti of lie Cbild

at Bot hemezsas *ieten centuries ago, n-ea"ugn
lime by hundredacf years. Using tie word "centuries-
in its exact mses, ve may lat our thoughs g back
nineteen centnries ln tua eloelxg monti cf lb. year
1913 of the era; vhiah dates fromn the manger aI Beth-
leiem, and try 10 picture te ouns3elves the boy Jeas
noaibg hie thinteenth birthday- village hbo y i the
country districts of Galilee. It helps ns te r.alze iow
tie Son of God was human, aven as we ourselves,

* vhI rom heipless infancy imb vhildhood and youth
rdfulmanbood. As wa ponder over thatli11e snd

liai upon the whole pageant cf Christan blstory, sud
hiink cf lia massage whici came 10 men onlie nigbt
of lie birthinl the manger aI Bethlehem and as va
feel in oui hearta that peaoe vhich suai tboughts eau
give amidthie trials sud templations snd disappoint-
mente, va ssy te ourselves, '"Truly tbis ia the Son cf
God.'l With Hlm came a new power into the world,
a nw fonce in lie saping cf the ie 1of humanity, a
nev leaven workig in tie world. Il created a new
lf., a new hope under lie Caesars, withslanding the
cruellest peracutions and eventually conquering the
Roman Empire. And 98 w. let our tiougbts travel
down Ibrougi lb. centuries we hear the knockirg at
thi. distant gat4ê cf lie Empire-lite .Sound cf -new
nations rising into being. WiId aud flerce, the bar-
barians sweep over the Alps, they ovcrthrow the
great cities, they ravage the provinces, tbey capture
Rome it.self. But. the power that. canin m the world
witi the birt.Iîof the Ulîild at Bet.hlehem seize., theni.
It capture, tic coiinqucroris, and by them obtains a new
and ever spreading' dominion. New nations st.art
mbinthe world to gain a new life, and still are inspirul

/by the sanie f:ith. Newv cent ine ' sar discovercdl,/and that, faith establisi es ilsef in ,ýnew lanas tint It] e
old world never (Ireaiiied of. An( so, wit.h lhe sdvane
of the I îstle uowvr t bat ra lates froîn the manper
at. Betdîte l 1ta (1 n 11)eer gr(ivf1; erever hurnaiit..
is, under t I opical i . n 11,e treý t ý7vz-liLe expansel

THE *PHILOSOPHER
of our prairies, everyviiere throughout . he lworki
H»ow vondeBrful to-Ihiik dl True ift la that the ideal
Presen ted te our hhoughte vbS en think of the. fut

Chiuday lastiOl arfrom reaiili, but neoIlsm
hrue it ia that huiman propes la tovwarda that reaiha-
lion. t.binga s u hm"ylto tethinir df cw mucli
siower that pioge. la hanil might ho, because ef
cur Slfsne., our passions end our moral weakiiew;
but there la alo ]iration t0 hope me we note vlhat
bas been gained, and that ve are "sweepuig mbt the
vider day," i h rth amcng us cf perceponf
Our duties and reposbiffities -to other liv..than oui
own~ the apirit cf le teachincf Jean, vhich mens

aT gionqf eality10h o b ~hothe doln<eof
ordaily Ivee-an everyday

Tm WOaK or TinE BETuL
There are articles- azPeam m li nny German

this country from ieavingthie Falherland bydcarn
that 1f. ini Western Canada la fihIed viti iada= p
wbich arm unknown anywhere in Europe n uthe
Mostiniclemnent regicus of nortweim u Rnia Such
miarepreeentations are net mesaucc muliofIi
rapid and active communications cme biey vouidag in
the daYs beforemsteam and teegrapis a n aHlthe other
vondera by vhîeh science bas created a veritabie
sysheniof nerveS round about the venid. It la net
easy vorthat faces tb. seltier m tbis country vbo>sets te vork 10 create a home for hie faily. But il
maires hlm an idependent man.

DIVfIDiG RODS A» DIVfl<ERIGET
The rzmark made on tuis pg iImenti 10 the

effect that if Alberta vere ile German Empire the
Ramser vould have official diviners w th divining roda
going over tie country to locate cil dep-i asI
brougit fhemMr. James Harpei, ef Verigi[n,S 02., an
intereeti 1etter on thaishoe mbject. Likleh
dermint g rocorMr. EHarper ilaa. beever i he -
The Emperor bas avoved bis faith more unreservedly
thtan Mr. -Harper, vio takes ne stock in the German
dlaim that depouso f ierala can b. iocated i this
vay. lu Mr. Harper' belief, tie divinig pover lnaa
natunal gift cf certain exceptionai persons, and la
cenfined 10 the locatinç cf floviug vater underground
The ubject la a cuncua onie. As for the German
Empeers avowal of belief Weuld anything ho sur-
priaing from that extraordinaxymn? He believes
profoundly inhieisowu divine rigbt ta mie. Re ilaa
-man of genusua vie ould hav: found biniSainlua
more- on .i Ienvinonnient sever,.1 centuries ago.He cer talfulfihls iesrole f< ead'of the State." A
stk exemple, by h cw f bis way of being tb.

hRtho State vasfunse a couple cf veekis age
bhIda edict i tat CatainRoald Amundsen, the

Vregian explorer ofcf icregions, wbe diEcovered
the magnetic poie-asnd vas in Winnipeg last year, it
may homentio e-woldb. allowed 10 lecture iw

Schlesig-Helstin en bie comning Antarclia. expedilion
oniy on comndition thaI he spoke i German, neti
Norwga.Captan' xnnde'appeal t10 the
Kaie 1tonisider the mltrwas decîsively turned
down. The Kaiser's ideslaib tat lie Norwegian
language being much like the Danish and there being
a Danisi anti-German sentiment i Sc~ileswlg-HoIstei,
il would ho injudlcious t10 show CaptaiAmnundsen te
=pein luNewegian. Captain Amundsen, who speaks

btlanguages, had .10 deliver-lii, lecture in German.
From the Canadian pon of view there is something
absurdly inexplicable in the German Eàubmissiveness to
being bossed. An Imperial edict of the Kaiser niight
order the arrest of a wearen of a red tie ini GernianY,
and it would ho submitted to and philosopbicaly
accepted aa a decre. of immutable fate.

NOT \CHARITY, BUT JUSTICE-~
Maternily àlowances are already being paid by

the British Govenmnenl, sudi several States in tie
country toe .seuli metberhood pensions are being
establisie.The Dominion Trades Congreàs aI
Monîreal a couple cf mentis ago f avored somne suai,
action by lhe Governxnenl cf Ibiscountî-y. The firsi.
official report of lie actual wenlcing of suci a system
on tuis continent bas just beau made public. Il la
thie report issued by lhe Stale Government of Oregon
settinq forth lie results cf tie eqperiment tried by
establishing in liaI Slate pensions for mothers wit
,oung childrn w o find lierselves in need wieî ber
,y reason of the deali cf tbeir iusbands, or tie ina-

bility cf them bhusbands to provide fer tbeir famnilies,
or by reason cf their - husianda baving abandoned
thein or baving been sentenced te prison. The Oregon
report discloses certain unanlicipale results-unan-
.iipated in their extenl, aI any rate if net in their
Aharacter. In the first place it is le be noed that
.10O per cent o' the aî:plications fer methers' pensions
in Oregon have beau rejected as fraudulent. .'In
iiiiîy cases," says the officia] report, "perjurN, lais beenl
"oo.îiiîltted, and false affidavits Psate financial statî:s
iiiade." On the other baud, deserv:ng widow%ý, b ave

abrnik (rom the publicty of"aki- 8ée i. I
the in. of thie inquiries confroning hlbe"penejon
officers,-z again ho quot the zrepo.t, "il a.bien, elt
that there may ho rmnan edy and proud inothers,who.e vante ame not eym kpowf." T eare grave
and difficuit probieme, vbich) arn alec> presnting
thegnasves In chier %tum. Wbile- there are many
women found. who seek frudulently either cf tiiei
ovamoi thcio, r e ielaisof othere, tb chemin the
sub sid proiedb y"th e> mtezpa, there are my

= évhgmots,. vbo would is lierendure ieath..
breuldng privations Ibm È-ubli te *hat they conceive
vould ho a violation cf thei d (fi cyand self-respect
in' à ting' bic charifty." àn.t . lime te corne
no doubtt ilvilbe recogeimed by al me a fundamental
fach that evoey diild ba th- riit 10 a heaitby atart
inlif an vr ohrýrergtt h e
cf' pvidh i h dlat il fa hithe interest bf the public
1elfrand progrom that there should ho public pro-

vision iard 1t ie erigita.

"ROUT, MEIG SPEOE
Anicng the 1books vich have corne of late to lie

Plilsphen'a desk.la lb. Bock cf Public Spealun
vkiéli la ful of Tubs and good advice for anybody vie
ever bas 10 "ae'ranywiere. There-la oee ul.

vinaifor ntOfevpeicen vuld orne firet and it in:
Don't. A man ofaicerity and ernuestuesa, witb a real
message 10 deliver viii somneiow manage 10 gel il
apoken, for ail that ýiis longue may ho unneady, and bis
speakdng viii command attention. But tiere are men
vie cultivaI. th. art cf, apeaking aimply as a memna ho
tie athaiig cf theu evu -aelf-seeking ends, vie are
actera simmlating siaerity -and earueatuesa and publie
spirit, and vioe. loquence la "sounding brais and
tmnkliug cyünb*L" .Tiare are. stili thera vie love te

opportunitansd occasion cf holding forth. Great
tie p ove f speech, vhen used vith truth and con-
viction for lie rigit and againet the vion. Our
sohools sbould devol. more attention to lranlng the
citizena of lhe future te b. able te stand up, vben il
la neaassary and say lbrieflj, and fo--ciblya-sd oleanl
wb*l they éeal il ta be a publie duty to have med
Tbey ahould ho taught especially the value and hiq
beauty of brevity. And Ltill more especiallyhm
shou!d betalleitot despia windy "oratcry" viti
sincerity hohid il.

-v * e e e e .*

As TO DROVING 0OUR ROADS UII>W4ATE
Thesa be limes vien we are h gmue h about

tie impÔrtance cf Goverument pr>Výsk" for botter
reada. Truly lier. la uothig more important than
tint ve siould ail keep everlastingly aI th. vork CE
mndùn our vays. Tiscf course, appiea3 boti=itc an sd figunatively lu Ibi& connactien il la.
intena4ing te note liaI LrdDurhamo,inhiescelebi'atod
Repoi4to thie Britisi Government on Canadien

AffâWJin 1839 relates iaI thi. Nova SaoM eis-
laturé a few years previously had apprpriatd:[,OOw
for roadsansd bridges, which sum vas dividect luto
830 Local Improvement G 830 Cozuziwaicers
being appoin-ed te expend e meney, one for aach
local district, "givmng, on an vrage, on. Conimissicuerr
for ratier more tiapi £12,' wiýote Lord Duriami in
his Report, "with')a salary of fiV shillings aday snd
a furtier remunaration of 2j per cent. on lie outâ;Y.
In tiese limes thi. Legislatures found *the mcney fi
roadsansd bridges, and made the appropriations for
tics. purposes as large as possible by holding dowu
thie appropriations for other purposes. Il vas net
nece8say then, as il la now in bothithe Dominion
Houa. and lhe Legisiatures of lie Provinces, tuat
x">ney votes siould be inlroduced by Minister; there
vas a general scrannile among tia menders, with
muai log-rolIing, sudthe eue wio oblained a gocly
siare of lie public money for bis constituants was in

abI>'te qute Lord Duriam's vords, of being
al o"render su easy account cf lus- stewsrdsbip,,

witi confident assurance cf re-eleclion.' In Upper
Canadathie extension cf municipal -oveinnenl mi-
proved malters, but in lh. case cf theie avapd-
lunes by lie Province upon needed aolonîaio as
in 1he neyer districts, il is always ciarged, rightlyor
wrengly, by lie pai-ly oul of power thât tiere 19 an
&f-normeus leakage and liaIlbhe party in poWer sees te
it liaI party advantage is reaped frem lie outlay-
an accusation by no means conflned le lie polilical
history - f Ontario. From New York papers i i
have cerne under The Philosopier's \notice recently il
appe4rs liaI thal Stat.e is now spendiung 50,000,000
uponti e improvement of -oads and liera toc ile
cry' is thal p lisbas feen a curse. In Erglanâ dîe
Road Board, latnon-partisan body, was given cbrr~e
cf that work a couple o years ago, apparently with
salisfaclory results The plan cf the Board is le give
gi-an s to rural municipalitie 'n aid of local improve-
rnent.s up to 75 per cent of their cost. The income of
thie Board is something over $3,000,000 a year, and is
derived in part frorn the revenue duties on gasoline
and the motor li en e fees.
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TheMonarch Peninsular
S.teelRag

Ensures Every HousekeeperÀA-M ERRY IMAS
The disrimnating how.ewifi demandi a MWRHW1lD8
RANGE. Exprience has taught herihat mont stWsaMtr,* res'2

in cooklng can, only be .ot&n by uitnq4 troUble range.

The -Moharch Pnnua
'in as near " range. Permect ua expert àmecanf osaudý poày-

tralned. workmen çan niake ft
The Monarch Pevinsular -iodsaxiô"mzyothm

such lf.tur. m

The Reversik1 R-acseé
Reservoir BrÈaced Ovelâ' Door, ~p

Closet. Door a"d is -Pitre SbS

Ifthb ange la no1t on view at.your hurdwaw.'tore send dimect to us for rlsrt4B*~

CL-AIRE & BIROCKETLTD
May Street, WUnvipog, Canatda-

F WONEwrS: QUIET HOUR

(Contiliufd from page 66)

'The IVake of. Eighteen Twelvers."
This in a -book by C. H. J. Saider, a new
writer but an old newspa.per man and
competent sailor. t deals in charming

( narrative foira with the war of 1$12
and subseguent years, especially as it
was carried on on the av-eat Lakes. The
book le: mont, beautifully illustrated
with. photographs and drawings. Tbe-
drawings are i*ny of them reprod'Uc-
tons of'originaIs (rom the colléction of
lion. Jas. Ross Robe rtson, and the pho-
tograplis were taken by the author hiiër

C 'I. J Sider
*'orof *r-ae Wake of thi.e %hteen Twelver"

self; une in particular of the Niagara
being eecured during a gale last year
when this old warehip waa being raised.
and restored by the American Guvern-
ment. t is history, but historyý in the
most ileligbtful form, and I can imagine
no more appropriate Christmas gif t for
a lad than thUe book. Tt is issued by
Bell & Cockbourn Publlehing Co., of To-
ronto.

Another book which will be published
is "The Golden Road" by L. M. Mont-
~gomery; 1 have flot haà lime to read
it, but I have dipped into it in one or
two spots and il looks good. t ie ini
very nmuch the samne eetting as "Anie
of GÏeen Gables." Sara Stanley, the.
I'Story Girl," takes many of the frienda'
whieh Miss Montgomery bas -aiready
made us familiar with down the Golden
11usd to the parting of the Ways; it
will be a pleasant journey for the rend-
ers, anid I ami sure that many copies of
this bïoloU will find their way into
Christmas parcels and into Çhristmae
stockings.

The Birds' Christmas Dinner

Since the preeence of 'birds in any
n( ighborhood je accounted for chicfly by
the food suppyini it, perhape there is nu
better way W le2arn how many bird YR igh-
bore remain with us tbrough the wii.tcr
than to invite thein al lu dinner. How ?
Leave an order with your butcher for

,§craps of euct, beef-bone with somie.fat
and ineat rcmaining en thern, a rind of
fat porlc or other waste triminng froin
his shop. These may be placed on hirb
shelvcs or in shallow boxes nailed agair.st
th? tree or tied on to the limbe. In
frosty weatbcr they keep sweet fer Oa%-s.
Do flot put such food on lhe groundç%whicb
is frequented by the seed-eatere whose
need& muist be snparatcly eonsidered.
Most of the winter birds require a diet
that wiIl heat the blood and increase the
thiekuese cf the adipose ccat under their

elkin.. Fat luttle worms a&W larvée, hiddueRves «fi
under .the bark ani lu the. crevices, the. abrà
produme heat and they ame therdfore Whume
devoured whoaeeaI by lie bu*ds Iat we thsy vu
Beeon tuhe trunks aud the Jarger boughs of vio, la
rough-barked trees : smoothbark secretes vgp 1
no grubs. Il payé to attract suci nut Me
visitora aroûndour homes.- 1 Yyo

One of the firet tW respond tW our Chuistin
invitation wl bc the fienly 3111. e auta
chiokadee, who, in epite of hie sombre tmg.* - a
gray suit and black cap is réally one ci tftrïdos
the most contagiously ciieerful Pres--cespokeft
ini bfrddom. Surely he is mont welcom. *hile tr
o the fest. Storme neyer keep 'hi= keruels.

away: no fair-weather f ien i h ie' able foc
cou"l, the tuf ted titiiouse, while rather tree-boz
shy about approacliing men'$ houoe, là the ,>
a common ami very noisy bird in the ne it
woods south of Washington. e fsh

Another guest that in, likely to amc tbhm.j w
your hoopitality without delay in tI e ee4s
downy woodpecker, an energetto littie ~o.l
black and white fellow wearmng a red cap the ruby
which lu5e mate lacks. " Tappety tap kinglota,
lap-tap, " resounding from the tree-trur k thai aà r

whee heydig, however uumb their The fi
frostbitten toes, informe the hostese of nervous
their arrivaI. Once they discover your banquet
froe lunch they may be dependod upon as behavioî
eteady company through enuw, sunebine Wren ai,
or ran. If the truth muet be Wold theysme
are rather greedy and selfieh even to each gronuda.
other, but no leus amtueing W wjtch cn Thou@
that account. Look twioe Wo make sure little brt
il je flot the eimailar hairy woodpecker you the. bark
are entertaining. 'Iii large red-headed a prop,
woodpecker, more commun in the South pensione
and Middle West, relishes the saine menu Quite
placed high in the tr-ecu, whereas another if one w
relative, the fiicker, cften condescende to the sccd
r.itk up hie food off the ground like any and the
plebeian sparrow. minced

Fa~r hetter acrobate tban these tirelces canary
wcodpeckcrs are the red-breasted and tbe buckwhe
white-breasted. nuthbatches, whose gyr- pea mea:.
mastic feas anv circue peýrformer might and the
envv. These little elate-blùe birdà run These &.
either up a tree or doumn il, head first, Muet te

f-rne Tirs V 1le thry exrlorç. d'e rw'rr ird rie]
aide o'%izcr.tal limbe, and save tcLi te rest.

=s bave usWW f Qo
aki à ' Î.17vilî* à11

the. bo*,ili Dowwu5
It in »d Iaae 1$ r- h

awu$to ss S M

Jdeethenin l o i .,ne~t
id that you oould pe
me D r scatterhel vg

8dis à d eu net isek

bly tioseeharning MeII sy4t
".rowned and the goldencrcw

.il ývwst yneverrM .Ceunt
d-Ietter dy

-- Iy %a hawrS ih even more
i ÎÏ&sh bout approching th.

ý tm Z witerWO-s-trange
r o bids extofkm 1<> jem

Ld Sir Christophe, wboactd ai
as if they owned your huma

gh you may not chance to ue the
rowf creeper hitching bis vFay iup
and using bis stuff tail-fatiiouas

he may be, neverthelen, a dally
er on your bounty.
î . different mentu must be peae
vould attract another set çfbfIrds
-eatMr. For them bite of bread
ecrpmgebom the dinner-plàtfe,

fine, -way n>e mixied with waste
secd, 'hernp, sunflower sed,

eat, craeked corn or other cereal,.
l, broken nuta, scorns dried fruit
e weepings from di. Fayloft.

rid eimilar ingredients make the
empting Christmas hsah. EFach
t<e out wbat hie wants, scat4ering
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Ywould attract a curions crowd.
.at Fontana, Southern Califoninia,

ornges and olives are ripening. anahppy, undependent sbirt-sleeved meni
are enjoyung the warm breezes of the
winter sun. Think of the pleasure,
comforts and profits of owning a home
here with a living attached. You can
buy S te 20 acres bere; the tenter of
orange and olive industry: plan ted to
your order and cared f or until yen
wantto go to, it. on thé best of'terms.
Write for PREE Booklet, facts and
statistics as compiled by Board of
Supervisons of tItis district. mail
your request today. Address.

CLtLW., P-..lu1944 807Lhd.ay dg. Uh.pg.& ada
u i

Th- Messgeof the Mountans
-BIy-Max, McD.j

M-utViob iIe
4432 9 Touring Car or igoadste-

Si3o fLo.b. Windsor

SPHCIFICATIÔNS
Fo.r-cylisd. ri-trc&e mater, 3*x51 ischeq uni

= pknt. seaib efpo uma m. ao n gepar
sbrconvoai. Ful amis rear asIe. 106 "cli wheel

bue.. Tire 33LMQ D. Rearhad"aaoe. Mag.

BIQUIPMENT-
Ehizc hoen riiis v...>.voetilaà.g Wvindsiemohair
top widi csvelope; Hupmobile jify curtis; speedo-
meter, cocea mat in tonneau; Pretý--Ue, il lampsa
Lools. Triarnilqablck-"d nickel.

213t Tourlng Car or Two-passenger
Roadster with Westinghouse two-unit
*Iectrlc generator and starter; electrlc
lIfgbts; 'oversize tires, 33x4 demoune-
able rIms; extra rlrn and tire carrier at
rear-$1380 f.o.b. Windsor.

JOS. MAW & CO., Limited
112-118 King Street, Winnipeg

DISTRIBUTORS, WESTERN CANADA

S e
THE CAR 0F THE CANADIAN FAMILYI

Lby torrents, overhung by, high. walls of
r rock; now winding amid broken shaggy
Dchasmns and linge fragments; now
1suddenly emergfing into some eînerald
ivalley where the. streamle eoeit. t

t self into &a 1ba4&d It àëê*tin'as if pene
P had established herseif in the bosom of

s trength amid these mighty mountains.
A murmuu of Eternity and Immennity,

iof Life and Death steals through one's
nou1, and he feels as if Death anid Life
were one; as if the earth were flot dead;

ias if -the spirit of the earth liad its
ithrone in that: spiendor, and one's own
spirit was holding communion therewith.

It is good to turn occasionally frein
the. stagnant atmonphere of the -eity,
and breathe the fragrance of the
heights; from the dead level of the plain
to 'the inspiration of the-se everlaating
pyramids of Nature; to let our thoughts
rise like the mountains to meet the deep
bIne of the -sky., Who that has once
experienced it eau ever ferget hie feel-
ings as h.e stood beneatti the bine dome
of Heaven,. walled in. by age-scarrýà
mnountaine, enthralled by the ceaseleen
roar of tumbling, tossing waterfalls, and
.lhe mysteriona whis9perings of forentg of
firs as the wind tossed and swïaved their
graceful branches-al Nature enveloped,
in wonder and beauty?

During -a brief residence among the
Moun tains of Canada the writer han
more than once lain and- watched the

mo"rning as"tie sentinel stars waned and
dieappeared, a soft pink glow touiched
the at Gradually it changed into*th~
warm red illumination that lenda ta
those wild regione a charm that cannot.
be eurpaesed, ae each rock, and tree, andý
crystal stream suddenly sprang into-
vision when the full glory of the sudsý
radiance lit up the moun tains.

Often at evening I have etood ovz:
maetered by the cea of glory that filléd
the western sky. The fiaming ,sMl
crimeon, gold, with clouds of dark f .'iéE,
rolled together lu mightybl'*
monentarily taking on new tinta as
luminous as the chapes werç varied.
Now royal purple. predomin'atedf, *then
beaten gold. Here and there a ecbd.
glistened with that dazzling whiteniis
that carries, with it the thoughtpf t6e.
Eternal.

'D UNTAINS, wherever yon ind
Mthem, have qualities of their

.. own; there is an immense
variety of type and of charm, but in al
thie variety of beauty of mountain
seenery there are no mountains whieh
combine grace, and at the same time,
boldeese of form with forent and with
water more beautifully blended than the
Canadian Roekiee.», So said Sir Martin
Conway after.bis firt trip through the
Kieking Borne Pasa seyerai years ago.

Mins flma Sehadee, writing in the
Springfield Republican, of the Canadian
Rochies, saya: "Europe bas its,'Switzeir-
land, famous throughout the wonld for

th piendor and magnificenceo t
mountain scenery, which has lured
thousanda of travellers beeause of its
variety an* charmn, as well as because of
its aceeibility.ý Its scener y is un-,
ebangingly beautiful, and the, Alpine
heights retain a ceaselees fascination for
the mountàineer. Yet we turu- with
wonder and admiration to Our own Swit-
zerland. 1h. paradis. of our own con-
tinent lies among the rugged Roeky
Mountains of Canada!'

,So thought, these travellers, looking
from a train'windew. at the glories of
our Cnadian Roekies. What muet be
the feeling, aud what. the. thought of one
who.has Iived aimong themi They are
something' too imposing for- mere words.
They are to the eye like sweet music to
the ear. They must be.seea and studled.
One must live among them and watch
the -glories of sunlight upon their ever-
laating snows and peaks. One Muât,
climb their heights and breat.he the cold
thin atmosphere of t e dizzy cleva-
tions, and train ene's cyca to mensure
pinnaoles and hüllowa ere realiring their
stupendous grandeur. One muet hear
the voice of the storm amid their peaka;

« bh avalanche tenning the forent from its
native roo s; the avulsion of crag and
toweiing boulder from buttresees above
the, coude, ere the full power of these
mis che asis inipressed upon.

As tbey rise before us in imagination
or reality, we cannot but b. impressed
with their greatnesa. Think of the
power that puahed them up till they
pierced the eloudal Engineering science
kPows Of 1n0 machinery aidequnte for no
gigantie a tank. Gaze at the gilded
peaks as they glisten agninst the sun-
set skyl The imagination of the Most
gifted architeet could not evolve their
jugged beauty, nor the band of the most
artistie nurpana' the tinting and form of
thon. ýsx-crowned summits. 'No pen,
nor brush, nor tongue, eau convey the
proper idea, of the sublimity ofthe
marvellous mountains.

In fine vicissitude 'beauty alternates
with grandeur. You ride threugh stony
iiollows, along traight pasnes, traversed

i
4
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"Emblein, methougltt, of the departed

To whose white robe the gleam. of
blise is given."

Caught in the speli the earth seemed-
te partake of the glory. The red--and
green took on hues that vied with bbth
splendors of the autumn. The moun-
tain brook looked like a streîtm 'Of
mclteu gold. AIl faded away with -the
sinking of the sun till ail was' .over-
arched with the star-studded nky. On
aIl sides the great stern Rockiea, those
age-Iong watchersof the rise of mùas-
kind, seented te, give their confsent te
the thougbtful mind.

These mountains, what changes they
have witnessed! Great sileut watchers
of the life of n', oud tbey but speaky
what historien jthey 'could teil! SloWIY
the mind take~ in the surrounding vent-
ness. Fan as the *eye can' reach the
grandeur stretehen, ns if the oceali,
tossed by the wild storma of centuriés,
with billows. tossed te the clouds, were
caught by an Almighty hand, and held
motionteas forever.' Upon thene rugget!
clopes bhe Red Men once thronged.
Driven from the prairies and foothilîs,
upon these rocky grounds jhey hunted
and fought and died. Far up end down
the valleys stretcb, clothed with wttviflg
forests. Fan up the clopes these forestts
stretch, tilI the white-capped. peaks--
risc fr-oni ont the green aud pierces- the
eliouds. (Ciistening in the golden light,
te-ce jagged, ice-bound aummits rýe

ihove al else, unchianged amidst the
chlili g coturies.

Tie irrt-tible grandeur of these Ioftr
plk a îf id showV vallevs- lifts lis IUP

iltti tlia t atimo-spilere wliere Ognet tsori
il mte ami ite audf havec the r beiltg. It
Wi- froîn lii high wateh tower. itg
aIlll ' ui ti the stars," that Tishindori
*awaW 11 I (%t~tilpiP\itr of hui nll ie.
It %tls 0! i momitain top rising out froit
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Winnipeg, December, 1913. TeWestelon k reMnt
ita Bilent mem of pines,, that inspircd
Coleridge to. write bhis Î'Hymn Before
Sunrise."

And the. mountains have a message
for us stIll. W. need the wider
horizons, the broader outlooks of whieh
they ever rernind 'us. We, too, necd tolook eut on the great wide Universe.We need their lessen-iegednmean
strcngth, of vastness of vision, of the in-ânite patietmU of a persevering purpose.
W. need the uplift of magnificent dis-
tance. W. need the beauty of snow-
capped orage and charîning cascades, of
pinc.lad branches, of blue ciffs, and
dazzling glaciers, for they all tell us of
the. might and majety of the eternal.

Men are born and buried. Battles are
fought and won. Generations risc and
pasa away; but these mountains re-
main. Bora of fire, earthquake and the
pressure of gigantie 'forces, subjeeted to
a11 the disintregrating influences ofheat, frost, and water, they -still stand
fast.

Great beacons -of :Eternity!

the knee, dislocated thêé sanbilunar carti-
lages. This Ècciaent. ie Y4ther unusual
and the diagnosis somewhat obscure. Thedoctor he. consulted did flot recognize
the difficulty and the. knee was treated
for a sprain to no avait, and finaIly
rheumatism was attributed as the cause:
Of the trduble with hià knee.

After suffering for severai weeks he
came to Elmira to conusiit the surgeon
above reférred to. ýA careful examina-
tion Of bis knee revealé4 the nature of
the difficulty and the semilunar carti-
lages were replaced, which resulted in
the almost imimedjate cure of..'what hadbeen a Very serious difficulty with the.
knée joint.

The young man came on crutches and
wcnt away able to- wàIk. The doctor
tried toexeplain to hlm cxactly what had
happened, but ln spite of al the doctor
could say the news spread that an in-
stantaneous cure'of an old case of rheu-

Il)hy Faith Cures Fail

Faith le a large clement in many
cures. Everybody admits this. In olden
limes fa!th cures were much more nulr-
ereus than ln these later days- It is My
*purpose to call attention o ome of the
reaEons why Ibis 15 90.

While practicing medicine in the city
cf Elmira, N. Y., 1 was somcwhab inti-
mately associated in a professional way
with thie practice of a very eminent sur-
geen of that City. ne. was the propri-
etor of a large surgical institut. which
was known ail over the stabe of New
York, and soin. of the adjoining states.
People Came bund.redsr of miles te con-
suit hum,' and bis office was the theatre
of many curious incidents. Son. cf
lies. incidents fell under my observa-
tion.

A young man of prominence in an ae-
joining town, by a sudden wrenching c',

ma* i bâ a nmd nhi fte h

matniman h edubeen hade ndil ofie he
th. oundèiman -retune hbhomead ccamhe
tiirauu oder e athe nigibonhôd.far -an

irauoscuewsciclt4 a n
Awide. ld aotfit eas-o

Age *onaidng dy about flftyyerof
a-rge ho h a l.ong b e n nvh foi
hronk rthe imadt.sm of leknt es-t

senger te the young mani b investigate
the tiuth of- the reporta.and sgtisfy her-,
self ihat the wonderul surgeon of El.
mira :'had aciually pèrformed a,. uircu-
loue cure. She immediately made up her
minci-that she .would -go aise ,and - 1>
healid
.A fïw & ys aferwada carnrage droye

up ti he do2tr',cfieand a womau
was lifted out a"d brought lu.; As soon
as the dotor came' te undemgt8nd the
situa tion J irst .impulse was te pro-

tet gaint her =recaions. and ex.plain ô.hen tiathr aswas entirely

Sbêep Foedlng ni Wuê~ Winimru -.

difeérent froni the caue of the w
ama, but a second -thoQught eaUad I
te lýtep ailent. J...vingte ate h
the êoïaulting roop we rtirt. ohbr
and had a Iengthy conraucu hc
was, in BUb mce, asfoi et

Bere -w .levt r a case of guub emwo- t
rheumtisin. The other case a
dition of the km.. joint.I, > i
could b.ecure&dStati], edu.l4,u.

plac ed '7Ua e ~ N o
strongly of thé opinion tht hW.4j$
the me. Blwho th«oroi'k
that her case la se.quie
the case ef the young ma, L i .wâ
dQnx te detroytt faith ti. espruagup withinhberby acçoasir
cir«umstancem for whichvs a
spohaaublelSMail we go La.k lba
conaulting rooni and teli .ie th&~~
case la net like lthe one thM inlà .
lir -to ceber.sad tnsdmwé4àI
the faith which Msy powsbleqb tà
er curez W . oiiludsd lt.eaqo* eî

the. beudlit, of the, faith t hmdo .
Pldicntally b e o u N z

The. patient baL huma of tehé m-

~i~ aco d. T he. doctogar t o .
no uad awent thr g i o t e-

formamcoor other with her krm.. blw
led ber teobelieve thM h th4
the. cartlages.'The. km.. *asài y;
ivoflez, tender, and defowmé&d mtar-l
rounded. by Meveral boay ia ts,

1Deàpito .i ti.atte ti. i4proftouaced the eartil ler.pdo d
witiatanding t.t m se ad ot -uhrn ý184p *Fo-evera1 yeari, a".l4dItbt*'
irote froni the. peratlag. tabe MlA'â.h
cared tliat she W45 aile OUyak 0a*

ws iteorahly carrieL lut. tlia 4o.t.V.
>ffilee ad atualy vamleul bà c* t . il;lw

1%6 490tora advls.d ber te mreniim4n.
the eàtr 1wi f fqvlys iihh m ýie 4hd
mu sql rn fic wy mrlu i
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Ptenus Worth Whble

Your arnet . my .etUthe f omli.w

FREE wIIh a Year9s Subscrlpfoa le the

Weekl FreePress nd Prairie .Farne
(1) Bent Trimmer Shears. Strong and wel made.*
(2) Sewing Aw-For leather, canvas, etce.
(3) jafk -Knife-Good quality.
(4) Tool Set-A 'workshop in miniaturýe.
11) Ezy Hem-The dressmaIlers' deight.
(6) Thermometer-Scientifically adjusted.
(7) Pen Knife-4 'ood quality.

FREE PRESS,
Winnipeg, 'Man.

Endlosed find, $100o. Please %end me Weekly Free Preuand Prairie Farmer for one year, and p;remnium number ........
Name........................

Address.......................

~~~olo M E-ffl aI ii- ________
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Send only 30c., lrceive b
post..a ladys prttty waist of d.%
tartan plaid, win ter waisting, or in
creatn, na%'Y. hloek anîd arnet
cashrnerejte, postage 10o extra.
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STANDARD GARMENT xt
Wrndsûr, Ont. "

WRITE TO ME
and if I do flot succeed in convincing
you, by a preponderànce of evîdence,
that you can mke more money by
investing a few dollars in Wireless
Telegraph stock than by any other
use to which you can put your mone>',
you wiUl at least have gained a
great deal of ver>' useful and bene-
fcial information. You will be under
no obligation to me-I want. you to
know a l about it, whether ou bu>'
stock or not. Primarily, 0? course,
my object is to sell stock, but 1 vill
flot1 expect you to buy unless your own-
intelligent judgmient tells you it ia the
proper thing to do. AUl I ask is a

hg ring* If the fàcts I present do notstisfy you tL:at it is sàfeý, sound, con-servative and highly profitable venture,
then I want'noue of your moîtey. Tie

onl stpultio0 ade is tliat you shal
read cparu Mythat1Isubmit. Ad-
dress a: ut

JOHN A.\IIERRON
7 JOIE TYt J1 CK

Have You Renewed
Your Subscriplon?

The Yellow Label on [n:
the front cover will 1111
teli you when your
subscription ls pald
up toi.01

u-ijýx ýg1

This vomm nreturned tb -her hue with-
iiia veek -able to walk, and, i& her wordf
could b. credited, ufléed n.o pain orin-.
couvenienee in the knee joint, except
stiffaess ànd muscular veaknesm.

Why.ecnot every case of joint dis-
* s, similar to this lady's, h cured -in

titis ay? Simply because' the mentalý
condition, under viic this lady vas,
laborlng, is arare ons in these days.
Orre us*a,. patient, howtver, with. he
»Me amount of faith int!le doctor and
expeetation of cure as this lady bd and
the amre thing, in ail probability, cÔuld
b. --iane wlth every other came.-

'lia. olden times the people beld notionr!
of God sud science vhich prepared them
.to believe. inin iraculous happenings.
They vers instructed te believe that dis-
case vas of sucla a nature that it cauld.
b. instaptly eured. Diseae b them
was an entity which could be frightened
out or caaged out or exorcised in* orne
vay or other.1

It vas thaught that everybody couid
ha healedun those daye, and this might
happen any time if one vas Iucky
enaugh tta ilndthe ane capable of per.
formixlg ; tbo feat. . Soibè of the mbe-
lievéd that ýy doing penitice or'deeds
of great sacrifies that (lad would inter-
'vene. andi cure 111cinm xiacluly. '

Every îoW sud then a man-.or vom4n
wauld arise among'.4bem vho seemed ta
le poss.essed ef miraculous. >overs ta
heaL Every invalid vas loaking. for-
ward " ith expeetaton thatmorne day

or smre vay a mairaculons cure vould
corne. The wbole drift of their educa-
tion li those days vas to keep alive
euch.hope. Therefore, it was tbat this
clama of healers found an excellent field
for operation.

But in this day and age of the world
people have. been educated ta look ta
drugs for cures. Surgical operations or
large bQttles filied vith nauseating mix-
tures are the sources frorn wlich the
people are cducated nowadays ta ex-
peet a cure. This has been drilled into
them frdrn infancy. Very few of us
think of prayer or faith in C.od or
miraculous cures when we are sick. Our
faith is pinned 'ta medicine. We look
ta the drug doctor for a cure. e1ecornes
with his unpalatable mixtures. We take
thern vith the arne faith tiie people of
olden timeR used ta receive the minis-
trations of divine healers. The drugs
often* do us great injury, doubtless, but
the beneficial effect of aur faitîxlias re-
acted upon us in spite of the drugs.,

Thus it is thiat divine healers today.
if they for nny reasan are unwilling to
use drugs, find thernselves cnfrontedl
vit)1 a skepticisrn 'shich is weil nigh uni-
versaI and perfectly sincere. People
stubbornly refuse ta accept any other
cure but drugs, except in some great ex-
trernity 'when al ather things have
failed.

The divine healer today bas to con-
tend withi the Nvhole trend of popular
eduéation of the sehools and the church-
es. 11e lias, first soniehow to contrive ai
way to ,e~t a-ide nearly everytthing that-
the peopl i have heen tatlt. in order ta
fit them to receive the benefit of -mental
healing.

Dust,Rom Extermimatea Lice

Henry Bishop of New Yorkz bas n-orked
out an UmusuaI succss ith poultry.
For a few yearslte annual net profit
have been more than $2 esch for a ic
,of 200 Wbite iegitom hens. The-se heug
are kept in varm houée%, wit.h windom
letting in- maxdilmum uxine, but fiQt<I
-idth storm doors that. eau ho closed over
part -of them. in very cold or stormy
weather. ý7Variowuagramnsare covererj
Ivith itt11r'l infàtr--sud the bems are
compelled ta vork fort1heir early mornng
meuas. Later they getl their nmh of a
balanced ration of grournd grains and
lalfa meut.

Tbhrice a week theyr are ted cooked
meil. Mr. Bishop.cooks on a slave and
cooker made for mbis purpose, placed in'
hlm feed room. Pure watq, sheils sud
grit, in addition ta the above, maire the
conditions in bis hennery in wrnte,, as
fleur like summer as possible. He Baye
that ane remâan for bis suceas ln, there
are noa vermin-in bies hery ; tbel"d
not live in il. If he buym a lous> heu the
lice on it moon disappear. is lice
exterminator la a dupt roon, flot a Snall
dust box, vitere ncarly the whole fiock
eam taire their - bath together, and rid
themacîves et vermin in nature' a vv
On sunshiny days the bems like ta duat
themnselves, sud they'fil the whole hanse
witit a cloud of dust that- destroys ven
in ail part« of it. The dust rom, about
ten feet -square, la lu the centre of the

bennery. Lt sudlte alter roomsamax
partitioned with vire nettirig, so the dust
gocs tbrough them ail. The duat room
is filled witb fresh, dry fine sil i n the ful
and rexeved each ycar.

lier Little Game'
As a married couple were walking down

anc of the main thoroughfares of a city tIe
husband noted the attention wFici t atio
women obtained tram pas'ers-by, sud
remarked ta hin.better baîf :

" Foilks neyer look at you. I wish 1
had married saine one better loolzing."y

The vomaxi tartly replied :,"lIt's yatff
fault. Do yau think a manxill stare st
me when yotu're walking wftt ire ? Yois
step behind and see wbetber menl don't
look at me."

The husband bung back about a doser
yardg, and for theleng-th of te street WÏB
surprised ta sec every-man his wife pamsd
'tare bard at ber afid even ià~rfl aroud
and look after ber. t

," Sure, la&mie !" he exclainîed as be rMjoined ber,."I vas vrong and taire It
baek. linever -.av aught about Your
looks again."

The vif e had made, a face at every mam
she met.

Pantrv shelves eovered vit h white
table ailéiotli mwill keep <jean for vN'mu
m-ilh an ocvasional wiping off with a clot.h
and warm wvaer. Cul the oilclotît in
strips three inches wider than the sFelves
('over tle front edge and paste undei-
neaith, ]h'ttng the ailcloth came up about
1auili against Ihe watt at the back.

t ~- -

-t
f.

A Premium Worth Havingï,

A 9I~.Miw&rre o6ed the coobined Tea snd Dinner
Setfatdi Iri anem ur November number we have ahrad

recéimed mmny ardus. enquines and appreciat.ans.Tii. followàg
should encourage aILer readers to try for ibi premium which for
"Je wegisaiet. to be unsquspaecl

324 Park Street, Brandon,
Nov, 191h,'l1913.

Dear Si-We reoemved the Cro-kery "bis rning as
advectised fa, receipi of seven new subsrlbera.MY wife
is higbI deighted with tkem -MTey are oertaWny- W"r
the We strouble in. egewng new subscxix. W. sha
ve"y mm renew our own subaciption and, if posile, a
few moee-Yoursrepecd*ly

P. W. JACKSON.
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N'ultry Chat
and

RAT in this iý the presse eggs woeMletprdyfrsxenlesi* Seventy-five cnt.a- dozen ii wet e1a frsxee es Bta
w 1 e* ork. Scey ts wl.l theuglit enough with sorte, and the dry, writtWl ewYor? urly .t i1 pay or steamed mash. Judgment muetbho ii

te build up a good iaying strain of,4 used in-feeding., Big Bàrred Rocks and 0"utility fowl and comfortably hiquele them i Orpingtons nëed pienty of gaithe, somc
for .witer laying. There is.ne-'questiol, Leghorns requiring somewhato les.n But 1
about the market in Winni 'eq or aaay tie Leglborai fiaîds -our -winters ratiter apof our Western cities for n - laid eggs severe. liraua, -shorts,. crushed oats, KootAil winter sixty cents a d more -as moine Iinsoed 'meai, make an excellent distagladly paid. The requirements to secure dynaat ofe nahpe.H n<id.
eggs are withini the reach of aIl pultry wil l ot realiy overfeed on Us, and a Wrrainera who take a personal . interet in personcat ieh sure they have enougia
their'laying hlock. First, a good, coin- food if the hopper is regularlyfortable bouse,. not heiited, reanezber, filled. Just onre ini a while for a change
and not cotly. 1 have never had, as 1 give a %teamed mash mixed up witliè:ýmuh aastovepipe i my henhoue.iu buttermiik or water; and anyvegetibles 01Jadozen years, and thiehlie always lay handy. Green feed should ho always NPtin winter when 1 can pereonally super- available, and ne doubt sprouted oats je "c
vise tbem. Front early-.Decemhor- ail Ideal, but- alifi s.good, ýI 'an sre.*
through the cold dips of January and steaned up yieIi. TIereare now excel- SU
February. The bouse- sbould net hoe lent oat sprotqters on*.the. mark-et.. Cld
overcrowded, and Should face the South; shp
euntain tbree windows, placed to catch *

tiie sunlight i winter. Each.window jnC a~ fe ~ u m ~ c.
should ho peovided with veoden shuttere I WAUU.,.Q
to keep out the intense cold at uight. 1
prefer these te double windows. One ,l
window -sbould have a cotton sash in- IUINSSCANCES ,4

stead of glans for ventilation. This le .s-~u-ç eàa
better tîjan a draîîghty ventilator'ofrt nrJç~~.n~aia"ne~jg1rBO
Whenever possible, open a wiridow at Proýt.1» It is . wert '$Io a çopy ,t anyonie B
noontame. When the Saitin jehiglh je a Who liabeen geeting poorer wie the rlch E-4

opprtuitytethoougîy irthe richer. It demonstrites bbhe.rçii--eareinggoo oporuntyto pOouheyai o cjy, apd ,jiows iow .7oefbouWe especially wlîen the. hen,% are - 'attër how poor,J eau acquit-r*d e.. Inioe,-
workiaig bke uaggers diggtng out kernelé.. zig f* Profit 1.1 the only* progrelive fluasidal

of rai inther ltte si toeigt iciis ournal pubiished. It showsbo$10ost4deofan inthei litr. sx o e tieros te $2.200. Writeftiow zand l'Il send' ix ta tdeep taon tole do wn nonths free. H. L. Barber, R471., 28 W MotE1jackson Jllvd , Clicagpq
le used by 'many'peole. fil a very cold .
bouse it will doubtiess keep the biens JAL
warmer at night. 1 have not found it __________________r*t

neeesary iu any of niy fowl bouseeàand FOR SALE-'ure-bred Russiau wolfod
vonder if hens. are not btter without a tj!uppies ro aé fa814 pnze-wInunàlcam f
sBtuffy urtain shutti ng lu ail foui odors po tc .aâal, i14Am

-adowaare "odorouS" enough at G-*NbAkRRY' CoK B - OOKonly -"25c
4lie out f tizaes!Containis two- hundred new practical reaes.hrolie o t hea an ot sea-sMost useful 'for ,young houseleper.Mr3.Proide»goit het ad ot seavsN. Macmilan, Gennevis, Glengarry, Ont. . 12aei as winter drawe near, wbon the W

.bdeare Beu-in ýa guod deal, tbrow a IMMORTIALI'Y CERTAIN - Swedén-
~~pe of sÉeaàves lu a suniny spot, Southt îarg's gaeat work: on "HIeaven and.,Biell e*tça

ý*iýand bhe Life Jter DJ>th.",400 ~:nivvuof' the lbouse. t themn scratch bore for 25c., postpaid. W. H. Law, 48e-euclatà i.nhour. Fresh air and exorcise speiis Ave, Torento, ont. 2
'perfect lbealth. aud vigor for the fowls; SETMSC'AORFroçdm
and winterl eggp re8ult. Do not, how- (coin or stamp ) sd youF r amq and addr-ess ido u
ever, look for t .hé "gold nuggets" from 'r"e will forward two copies of libeat aongs, béttea
old, tired-otil'lens titiat would ho on the Box 72, Thoburi, Vlctoriaà B.C. ,2i CO-M
voter' liet were ifýrage granted te the SEWING* MACHINE SUPPLIES- 16 mri
gentler sex. Weil-maturod pullets and -superior sewing'machine needies for 25c. Býgini
year-oid heps divide l.te honors usually shuttles and hobbieas at Iovest prices., for'EhEglitin~~~~~~~ iangcotse Bt wr uyour evet-y make of main.AdeaS otin ayig cntete.'Bu, aworsupplies Co., 806 Ibnk of Hamilton,Hi- Enrýear, do not put your fine breedere into ton, Ont.2 Marinq

tueIayugpenifyoulok fr trog. LETCUS CLOTHE YOUR BABY-Infants' o.r-aIrfert'le-eggs ýn Aprd'' - omplete outfits or sepa rate clothes." Dresses canad
Now le the time te select your brecd (,Se. up. Everything thé baby needs.By Depf.

ing stock. Thon place themn in another direct froin the Manufacturer. Send for
lieuse or pen, and do't lot tlîem lay if Catalogue. T. B. T., Infant Oubitters.
you eau help it. Gùtard againat damp- Dauphin, Man. 12
tiess - a mont insidious foce te perfect ORDER PROM THESE BARGAINS-Sent NU]
lealth. Ciamy walls and floore' are post paicl: Woman's kimona Valsi, 'white 'lu a irhematsm oonlawn or figured, per- cale,. 30c.; 16 relvet Addr<ideadly, and, croup and remts S pieces for tancywork, 22c.; 4 -cloth remuants -
mnake an appearauce. Cleanlinees, heaps for boys' knce pants, 2 to 6, $1.25; kitchen SPE
of sunsliaiie and fresh airwith comfort 'pt-on, Iloc.; ladies' or gentiemens' 4 inch each4
«are antidotes. Air-slaked lime scattered ,and SIik or velveteen necktie, dat-k red, 25C.. for M

infspt's pet- cale apron dress, I 7c. ; Iitle girl'E plriçpe.freei iiti damp promises will dry and pt-mb dress, 1 to 5, 15C. Standard Gament Mïntlt
prrii y the atmospliere greatly. Co.. Windsor, Ont. 12 -;

As 1 eaid before aIl bouses should LADIESI ATTENTION! - My Family fte!l
he wbiitewasbed hofore winter cornes %Zeedie Case is a beautiful combination of the five -d

aand perfectly leaned. Poles, or lathes. lat-gest and best assortment of high- grade Armou
aaaild a eu- ticies asrt aearthe eil edies ever offered for the morte>. It con- Block,oaldfew d ieanp o r d oue su .theci -itas 15 high grade needles, vat-ying h in Aeiaag ofadipo dbueadtefromn the snallest te the largest in gentral colsJt(.epacedwit den ara wil hinuse and are fuliy guaranbced. Just What gampie

to dry, dampuese, absorbing it-Wonder- :ývety family needs. Ti peddadvre
f t Il. Rne th staweac wite . ýssortment of these blgh-grade needica wrould-,WorthftilY. ene thestrw ech wnte. 1cost at least twice the price Il charged wneIard of a fine henlieuse on the .P.R. sepaataely. It is certataaly an unusual pay ex

farnat near Winnipeg m-here the entire bat-gain, do iýot miss this opportunity te buY.' Ltd.,1~~vaI lad msh wre trethedo~'e itPrice, 20c. a case, post froc. H.ý Bradley, -* idms iest-tle vri Agent, 18 Rayter St., Toronto, Can. 12 »Elenaad tlled with straiv. The result was -: Mail;sjavaiid:a -y house al winter. Meslit RUTAD AR LNS
Nvite tailed over a corner inakes a good ____________________Edua

baskeýt for cabbage, turnip8, beets and CLEAR TITLE LOTS-In exchange for gampie
P')tate-all te ble given iu the rav' fat-ms, improved or otherwise. Give full par- 'ýbic.
ýztate to our winter lavera. ticulars in fiast letter te Room 15, Cadogan Rochel

'l'li winter qaitaietters'shotild- be banked Block,. Calgar-y. 1-14 Bo
up1 to the îindow s1ls anad il'ier again PARMI WANTED-We have direct buyers. starti
"1, thte aortli exposuare of thte building. Don't psy commissions. Wtiie describing out e3
\VliI4'i snow coaaws, bank up again property, inailng lowest pt-ce.' We help hundre
w tii it. 'umerBca locate dsit-ablAe pt-opetty Free. keepia

i eed. of course. is a great factor. rldg., Minneapolis, Minti. 5-14 on whi
'r ut ats and barlev in ttiTn are good. CAH ORthReAM R US- b

]Ii' forgettiuag fie slu'aves ot eaicli, ivhicli NESS-I bring buyer and sellers together. Thousa
11i vide a good i it r as well. Wbiole No matier whet-e locaîed if you want to bus', "made

in th iife Illoraiiig. waraned in the seil or exchange any kind of properiy-or, sale is
" i whn tent-tie t tlirt beo'wbusiiaess anywherc. write anc. Estahlshed 1 gc,

P1.Franrk P. Cleveland. 1481, Adamas Ex-Pactoriu ir i arIioaable. Onle quart of prtts luilding, Chicago, Illinois. 4-141 Montac

* biRiltikIt FOR& CA$RH-A ten-acre
fruit ranch in the Oksuagan Vafley. U~ Lak,
Westbau*, B.C. ý 1I. 1

1 ANTe. -N R .N- OPtR.

meapolis, Min."- .2

'owi. -Tg IFKEAu -92CHAIDt la
ita Columbiia $m 5 centascrW*oo
iîtttt T..JyUA. prume-

dfE i eWlI. Shshie 3>v t;#

i.fifty.fotur acres 'op West: ArLa cf
beiyLake erProctor. wlthlM tr

=mcc cfNeson.Good shippiim alltc
god oalmrkeb. Plutus, ara

Forftst prizes Nel"- n r- 1913.
té, owner, G. Makenzie, Proctor, li.

UVWANEus
ULILTY PîrU<fkINO-Eoou rc%W eda,ý $.Sê thousani. ajnles.

COIEISSINER-IasIda

i Wth tlty. oa- out-Of.tnôwt
lLcrs., Nô charge, Pesona1 intérest

m iney Orter.- Refereik RolMacu
w Iudg an. . . 1

WQRtAJJy CEtA

tp ' ýiDCeUart' pàt uije.,
re 'StdioSt.12, 249 Wist $ h t.

* T.F.

[RB U &M T FORTY Y8A118INHTIE

twplatIg'.te puchase of a- plano Sent
qu -requept Addret. box 3 io.

lvely, reniovea suiihurai, frd a
e. Mailed to y ar on reoelpt

tAddeiOU .$ND . *,È 3çMô

lao popular comme olejy
Rave< patrovage; o0fêruunexcte d

NB ROUIR à DAY-O-Qr.evenlus, devoted
tudy w1il enable 'yo quallfýy for a
r poaltlôn.' W. beach you by Il-u:
merdiai cu(Book#eepln& Aritbae,

tisnes CvrepodeneCea-
dai *Làw) Sotaas"d and Typewrlting,

Archiitectural 13rawisig Eectrical Cburse,
Ieering (Statlonary, WFaction, C;asollne,
ne Locomotive, Automobile), Matrcula-
(ëlvil Service, Teachors' Etamlanatlons,
abitiecL 'Aïk, for what you ieeti.

dian-ÇorésondnceCollege,_ Llmlted,
WW.M., &ronio,'Canadïa. 12

HELP WANTED
RSZS-,Wanted young women to work
tralnngchool as nurse, for the Iaffle.
*s P.8. Box 117.. Woroe.ter. Mass. 12

ECIAL i¶ROPOSITION to one muidistrlpt to handie gasoline table lm~
ýaanf*cturer, retails at un 1a wholeaie

P.O.-Box 324, Toronito. TeCandian
le Co.114

DIII WANTLOD--Do artsiie congeiil
le work ai home. Make fronatbtree to

loUrs et-daydecorating cushion tops,
tiýrÀArt'C ompan>, Depb .C, Warwfck
14 inipg 12

)UNTIT PEOPLE-Fur.mets, travelfers'
es'beautifui lmported wolf, ltest style,
elike fix, heads, tala, paws, large muEf
l$40, for $15. Sent 'fprexnaio il
:d, payv express $15 ; -, Unotmrebtàrn W-
express, charges. Agqents wanted. limporta
P.O'. Box 1734, Montreal. .12

EN-Get Canadian Goveremeni Rallway
;Pont Office and other positions. Ex-
rt salaries...; 3 yveca' vacation ea-4 year.
n atins everyvibere soon. Cofilmon

tion sufficient. Write immediabel>' for
Je questions and list of postions avael-

Franklin Inatitute, Depb. À 179Ï.
iter, N.Y. 12

Y 8 BUSINESS OUTFIT and stock, to
wlth, absolutel>' Free, jusi to prove at
expense that you can casily make one
cda percent pet- month clear profit You
ial the mone>' fromý firt-amles for your-
Qnly cosi to you is price of post card

,îleh to send your name and addrcsa and
imes of'yout- father. pastor and teacher,
will probabl>' bc yout- fit-at customers.isands of other boys al over Canada bave
le good," why flot YOU? LThe Christma'
is always most popula-. Address, atingz
to Fred Boyce, Agency Mgr The
miar Publishiatg Co., 226 Craig 9t. W..
Leal. 12

theetx«by 'readine êmIr-
oHer hhlft Qni1te atè. '1c

- Pl

thse 

tg ~ç

s P@uErtPi*
~i ir

lobeslosw bielu sud 1'* tali bsiK
very resonable.- I oftr s a l p lpW P5!<
on ,Ceekereis ' satiasfacton"uaa
Malp liat senut free. J. J. FkUkA
Wlnkler,Man.

*ST4AMPS--Pachagei te olheeé
2 cents postage:.ai. offer huod4idUkimt
foreignastampecatalou.e, hing, r
W. buy staaps. Mark taMesdo.; T

POSTC*RDS-- -

POSTCARD BARGAIN - 100 different
XaNew Ycat-, Co 'MForal, etc., 30.;

250 for 65c«.; ail post fr. Sad tmp.The
United Sales Gop., Winnipeg, Canada. 12

25 BEAUITIFUL COLORE» -FOST-
CARDS-C-hristmas St. VaIentîne 'Dlrthdas
Views, etc. loc. Huudred, 35c. 13 eie.
G hailiana, Ontario. là

plqmm"
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~tl>ia~gafit and tbey ll von
4%r,< tu#ONJN *uikee ýyour bc

t samild snd pleauut liniment to nei

t.0 g$-romp;
s d itionla au

ontaluhlit e ailuers'or wIuns and
usis. Efective lu Polil it'Quittoi
6na etnfection or pro"dfiesh férov

~T~II~,dtlted as per formulaco
ata coo f ni80e. pir ga ai.,

Thie are realiy net much trou-
ble, tw. i»,, i*ixag -heated by a lam-p
firuble to usoe, b.ing heated D a lamp
und&eneth. * yster shela and gravel,
nmrne hareoal, a 'go<d, deçp dust bath
ofl""Ieu'or sand or gardon duat,. are
e osomtials, ofecourse. Cxreen, eut bons
tlU aeftil, butl1 do not put in qut. the
e&m sue lause a as, vinter. I coujd nol
-get thé bone eut at ail, and'the hiens
gave sncbh gobd resfuits, layi»g,,frèeeyin
the coldest weather.- If boues ie te b
obtained, giv;a three- pounds to fffty
fovi. @-two or thres time. a week, to ina-
croase- egg production. It ie very

stimlatngand -ehould ho ueed'epar-
ingly. Liver eut up and beef heads, etc.,
açoý useful. Cleair water at ail times,
warmed ina cold weather, ie important.'
Nover fail to provide this. The patent
water fountains are handy, -but not a
Dcesity. A hot atone or brick dropped
into, the water pot will keep it warm
a *long tinie.

It does no harm to have the water
pan freeze Up ut night - mine aiways
4oe&-on cold nigbts. As long as the
hen' combe do not «et frozen the bouse
6u not tee, eold if tihe liens are'in good

)9ýcee, I do not speak of, as a, wise
poultryman uses none of these condi-
=ents which stimuaite and thon injure
tihe general heaith.

Next month I shall give sonie reliahlê-
egg records to show what bas been done
recently to my knowledge.

Iiastly, make the hens work for cvery
grain they eat, and keep down al
vermin.

How to Kecp MWarin

.By Elizabeth Rregg

As-en-hle al4ne.ain ua large city
1,010 pas tîeir wNrk h>g V47hnîîis in stol-es
and i tces, andi ut tfiv preseait t'me it
inhtî pJ.Iablv lu fonnd thiat oti

diget) w iÏ ver made. The ladies
»f Me cit~ebol alQ'ac ior.

naces are devices of the undertaker. No
womau ils bealthy who cannot walk ber
two miles without giving out. Do not
reaf raid fe.qic troke o t te heart.

* ... fletafacio-an~d onnuraiae born'i 6r I
alugglm*îblood, the Trleh e xistence
and thre secret of keeping warm are in
boundilg red biood, which le net te lire
fou& ii uhypophosphat e..yrup.*or any
preparation of iron. '...

cihgîïtgnas >ises a nd rl1MMlngs

~ ~Itilea mistaken idea to ependthe monthl tom?
bofore 'Chritmaa in lonely preparation,

mg tluot tho eblidren fromn the living- EYE- EXAMINING
uo s. ling then offtg bcd at un-

meSoomloure, ;and forbiddfng them te look le crac of thre iront important featuros
'at or teuch anything for fear they May of onr profession, and we have made

etý a glinPoe of the onefluprise. the human oye a study se that we ijht
t.. causes 4thém aahst~a n excel in. our work. By 'understanflig

>n tlre~~ttack or li a brs li b ud nnasient tou. W y ue the the eye, its structure and susceptibWgty
tire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ance n ae u teIiis ~ ~ sd mae thei IShbl$t to deraragoment, we are enabled, aftèrip te ad " outtUe* Ii6::' nverwasase a woe tot expressed- examination, te fit tire exact leusse. ihat

k better, -f..! better and. develop theirutzngst r hfemif ? Taie. thminto your confidouca improve the vision and rest the organ.
torses in sondition or, viii put a. ýruised,: snd have t4len holp yeu.with thre trluuming W. are reasonable ira our charges,,"nd
ed by sucesful traînersansd -breeders because for 'the trosSunatui iqte briiig. Two prompt in service.unimnt tq.use. dollars roporîy expendied will trian a treR B * ~~~ splend idly, sud -give* a hunidred 'dollars O M M n ii '

Purehas.: two. balle of. twine-one irak ~a. III
~*I Lni eansd the other, bine-suýad a quiro of t
h. lii, sad H rs. C . b.Um.d mixed colored tieSue-puper. Cut thre O TO

,e--doea, not train or leave a reasy residue: oYirineeibon.'Théo Min hes wld e d 20SlhSreWni
werfuliy pernetrating-a true discutierat and f rclelo.Tietnscu&h _________________ly and 1* es out sorenesa and intlammation. two or tirro yards logI eto pupore

*rnd Oev'mUoId ~oOU these strings bu ho lce h Xa neiOGý
Lnci ~~~~altornating tire colore. Have onaàTe-MalteGt

d tbiereftire barnnies. to the most sensitive several pusteboard boxes te place thoni ln
r,SoeLcrtofrueCu. No when finished, being careful te, arrange
aone wlaere ABSORBINE as used. neWlspapoe r iileiybotween, te keçp Nov she compels o1thers it. obey hWrVi

,e requ1red at an a pplication. A bottie of - hm ren - lié. 'eSveu
In abel,. niakes tisree galanns of effectiv

. Lue iimn us of effcptivead oa-s of pop-oriin moely popped sud strung 100,000 Çopie of Remarkable Book duriM
will furiieh amusement for sovorsi even- pocullar P.ychic Power. to 'b. Odistibuff

'0 reme .Biaisai Enlargements, Bog' n- A practical sud useful idée, le the POUt FreeC to readeri of Tbe WeamI.r-
svtaangs ToohpnPfaSh.Home mosahiy.Tappedpns Hock. , Swolie. Gland study of palper, how it le colored, sud al

sp di a, argd ein a Pais fi'U tted. about pop-corn, wirroit lsron,ùr t "The vonderful power o esnl a
*rý iamn r~to e pair stralned, ruptured tac- le éultavated, etc. It lioa wndru fluence, Magnetism, Fascination, Mind.ýba

husyprt that aseda it how huppily and ûsoful tire evonings can trol, caRi it what you wiii, can iureijejb;
acquired by everyone, no matper hou 'an.

ont ta 7« e ga .es id, Book r«b. spent.. attractive or unsuccessful,"l'oaye Mr. EýnernusBuidin, M ntralCanda, Oneof he erypretict dcortios ~Ellsworth Knowles, author of: ýthe rew Jo
ma» «Udig, ontrd, umda0ne f te vey pettist deortion laentitled: "The Key to the DeveIopment ofIW

crsnueries ; tireso, however, shouid bhoLiner Forces."Th
lcft until the aset thing, thçn strung and book lays bare
placed on the tree betweoa tire strings of nany astounding

ppcrthe braght red of tire bre at concerning
- oftbemare roc rom ough popcorn the practices of theLenouho hmaefe ri ougli contrasting very prettiiy with the aoft Eastern Yogis, and

î or clde to decently flog tbe reet, eup- uî-en of tire pine. A dozon or more penn v describes a simple
pposing themr incapable of resiatance for Tapse lanterne sud oponed parasez steoughffcntri-e
1their carelessness, whicb brougbt tiron givo s- fine sud unique teucir of Criental inf the thoughts,

to thoir condition 'of discomfort. Ai- color, whilo a dozen mirrer-bellesud a ';ndacts of others;
etbough the -busiet city on the continent, _few tluy flage with a buuch of si'ver . one may gain
eand moît filled witb the habit of haste, and gold sprays are ail that le ne- hpo the oe d rînd
ea ity je really less active than the ceesary temake a troc oxceedingly beau- mn i g h t otherwise

t sallest cbuntry village; that is, the tiful te the youngsters. Add te this remain indiffèrent-
smen who do eedentary work in stores about two dozen candiles witir fixtures and aow rt q uicidn

a und offices stay near bot lires through tthe troc will be compléte. If, however, the character a9d
ethe day, walk rapidiy to the cars, the a littie novelty le desired, take some disposition of an
rautomobiles and the ferrY7boats, and Englieh walnuts, split se the thel ll be individuai; how ta

thien stand or sit ira tîe cold for a time intact, remove the meats, giid or silver sutie disseohn
rvaryîng frein five minutes te two heurs. the empty shefls, place a tmny doil, candy habits wiat hoeut

Opposed te ail this are the rides for or-motte inside and tic with bright,- drugs or medicines;
yven the coiplex ..keepig wam, wîichare:Pirst, bave colored baby ribbora. Small stcckingssuecairoc- *'

abundarat fresh air, ilot a draft directly and rabbits madie of different colore i in g t ho ughbta.s
upon the persaon, but a constant reraewaî tarlatane overcast with brigbt worsteds, (telepathy) is ex.
cf air ina the room. Out of the tbou- filleti with candies, nuts, raisins and pop- plained. M ise

Josephine Davis, the popular stage favorite,
sands (%f offices ira a ity, tiiere are netcern, sud arrangeti se that esch little whose potait appears hèrewith 4eclaires that

1probably, f ty decently ventilated, yet irisitor shaîl reccive one of these sMp le 'Prof. Kno.Wles' book opens the doar to' SUC-
tbe body je simply a stove, and its gifts, will give more joy than seme elabo- cess, heaitb, and happiness te every Morts1.

no -matter what his or ber position in 1e
warmtb proceeds soleily- froan the con- rate gift. She believes that Prof. Kuowies lias- dl
sumptiÔn cf co ol air by tihe lunge, and A Christmas tree shouid be tout, covered principles whicb, if universal
the warmer tihe air that je breathied, the streng anti sturdy, with bianches that d of~pewl eouinz the menmait.race.
lesa bheat tis combustion evolves. The not toc mucir bp or bow. A pine box, The book, which is being distributed br4iBd-
second rule le: Let tbe throatalone anad sufficiently large te holdt the trec securel cast free of charge, la. full of photogrblc
throw mufflers te the peodies; tying up sbould be propried. witb emal brackets reproductions showing how tlese net

forces are being used ail over the world, and
the tîrroat lias the slame effeit that made of strîps ef pmne. Take an olti shoot how thousands upon thousands have develôped
burying bas on ceiery, it generates local te cover the carpet, anti fasten ut escir powers which they littie drcamed they PO$-
disease, and i eures a colti wbenever the corner witb amail tacks.Plctiero sessed. The free distribution oi the 100,000

copies is being conducted by a large Londonlcold air dees happera te fira th ie tbroat lu the centre, andi cover thre box 'witb green Institution, and a copy will he sent post free
an instant unprotected. Cover the or red cheose-clotir. The trimming of the to anyone anterested. No rnoney need be
lungs, the ai-as dowu te the biands, the tree, of course, le left to tire gooti jutigment sent, but those who wish ta do se mnay en,

legsandfeet an th res wil tae cre f Sata laus Reovedainy bi cose 5 cents (stamps of your own countr)
leg ani fet ani te estwii tke urecfSana Cau. Rmov dity re c-a.- to Cover postageetc. Al requeste for tue

of itseif. For the third ule, the sine brac anq cover costly funtr, thus free- book should be addressed te: National
qua non, do net ho a stupid, weak, belp- givmng perfect freetion of action. Instîtute of Sciences, FreDistribution DeP<t:

les iniîde a tuse~ ftierira A vory pretty Parisian noveity, uscd aise London, S.E, England. Simpiy say you
inquisitors, but jst walk hmre, and inirtire South, is the little French-table troc would like a copy of "The Key te, the

wal ai tio wy. f 1 ou re oid wak aouta fot ra eigt, sualy rtiicil, evelopment of the Ininer Forces," andwal al th wa. I ouarecol, wlk bou a ootin eigt, 1sullyartficalmention The Western Home Monthly.
fast; if coiti still, ru .; but sooner tlian thougir any amal tree will serve tire
take tlie cars to get -warm, sit a whiic rurpose. This is p'aced on the dining--
011 thie cîiî-htone. Two legs will carry table, prettilythougir simply decorated, SNOIRocel,. by pont POUR _vou lionie soiier andtinirabetter condition i j ctlgtdtrog hiTt EESSoiti t
tthan four -wiii, andt if y~ou take the cars week. Fricnlds invited for breakfast, cashi n .Pos tageM xtra.~
yota will take 'coidti te. Let us mot b(' luncheon or dinner will find among its SEMa 99o. BR*elve bypOOSE<
babies. but ]haviiig legs ieariL te depend dainty boughis a kift from Santa Claus. vA4i$OMenDrneSSoriavke .2.riche
on tieini. A brisk w'allc cf aahourrat I serves a *nvnintand ci l wirten, ge to. yoktetlm
uiglit is a eotiitcractioîn te the torpor cf medium for aniuwlitf niueext geitS.Psagi

ail days' sittiii, bcsides beiîîg a Ùtter anynumer f unquej etara oennt Ce.CD)abdrd lvndsr, Ont.
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Norway and Sweden celebrate with a -climb into Sauta 's lap, thoroughly enjovn
real Santa Claus. Early Chritmas Eve his visit.- At last cornes t he fOn
the children are dressed ini their finegt distribution of gifts. From bis rack
attire. Days previously songs, dialogues Santa selects each one 's gift, when the

adspeechs h ve beeni prepared. The ringing of sleigh-bells is heard in the
house is decorated with the holly ,and distance and he muet go. Such a tuggiifg
grecns, and.ail day long the.cbildren are and puaing the dear old saint neyer
on" the qui vive. Every knock on the experienced ; but there are other children
door or ring at the bell brings a th:ill cf waiting, other presents to be given, andý
e 'pe-,tlnc and a rush to the door, until he cannot diasppoint so niany, so he muet

fial anta Claus appears. The cbildren speed on bis way.
have on their bcst behaior with their gocd The good old English custom of
clothes, Santa is respçctfully saluted, but hanging up the stocking is fast dying out
wit h expectant eyes, and finally, after f rom the fact that most. of the presents
Irelpýated handshakings and exehanges of are too large to go into it. Then,ý again,
9-)o 1 wishes, he inquires into the bebavior it is quite an expeneive affair to fil stock-
Of 'ie children. If a child is guilty of any ings aside from the gifts. It is, however,
gr 'ss misdemneanor he chides the little the one feature of Christmas which
d !inquent. but always forgives under a eidren look forward to more than to
1,1-1ise of a better report'next year. anything else, so it is weil to know what

le speeches are then made, songs of the -vil ill1 the s9tocking at the -least expense.
d -are sung, and the younger. children Large candy =n at two cents a piece'

tarlatan bags flled with candy, nuta and
pop-corn, a 'box costing five cents iiIced
with aasorted toys, six in a box, separated
and wrapped in tissue-paper, a whistler
a tin cart, a do1 a .Tews' harp, marbies ai
a drawing-book will EUl it nicely and cost
but fifteen cents when complete.

Ye cottage homes of. Scotland,
%i iaaiernnesi mn i yoe ôeL.

1 R- SIND 01.00 recoîve lwodrnWere reared, and maiden fair and good, same stylei,«avyorsnat cas-
So be it-evermnore. 1 rnPrettea!re2tô S*axe 10'and 12

75c Postage 15e extra.May plenty aye make gladl your hcarts, STADAD AIBUIT00.1 WIP"sou..
Your roofttees never fa',

And flowers bloom fair beside your doors, Whuwtl adel.rpeu ana
As by the Iordly ha'. The Western noms. Monthfr.

1
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Liquoir gad TbaccoWý
A. KMgIooT t '£p~ iId

References as to Dr. 197Tqg
sional - taniding and petotl Juç t7
permitted by

Sir W.R.E Meredith, Chief JustCe
Sir Gmo W. Roua, ex-Premier a011,naM

Victoria College.
R«v. J. G. Shearer 9BA. ai) Iocvfpry

Board of Moral Relorn,, t oronto. 1r
Right Rtev. J. F. Sweeny, D.D., Bisli.p of

Toronto.
Bon. Thomias Coffey, . Senator. Cjthoýàe

Record London, Ontario.
Dr. cTagrt'àveletable wreifd, 4..*Ilquor and totacco habits are hesîgllift,.*

inexpensive home treatinçats., No fp4.
mic injections, no pubiicity, no l oa ';Rt
from business, and a certain cure

CDýnsultatjon or correspondenceiutd

U 780Il reeelve by PuS II
pretty winter sailor tuyt ê.
drus auo2 teo12, &p- 14p.1O pa*ý.
age 1 Se etre.
.am 0 1.80 ieceive eom s e'l

in navy beavy melton eloth age 2
teo8, aire 10and 12 81.75 po@tag

1



The W.i'-Home Monthly

iiiwrit.er ci aouliporafleous. story
p t~hi tlmouth et a cever oharacter

*8. nrk thaï ji is impb*ail

not~ýt Passb'IMag,4 and that
mankid a fot I nd.r sn lnevitble

obligàtion ta ttaIn it. But of courée, the
oba@ation wa* lhot, one that wa meant
to bQa vhiJe of absolute truth, but rather
taoe acoe prxmation 'ta the

eÈW veritIes out cf the leer'a mid.
But evS oei do that, a remsark muet at.
les thaesà,sugputoof truth about it,

an hsone about ideals and liappinee
hitist. F-<r it in conceivable thiat a
nm'"suld bot be of knuch use, and

throenot particularly happy, until
bc i. mcfar, freed froithe anny Of

the secmplieliment of what Rie can do.
hvér' White a man Whio haseffootually

01his ideals je of littie account;prepefty iman that l in t
ideflau~ an~ t fot identical with%'hem,

~wc"', Z apsred without detriment
tohiehtgler nature, and with very

%hsd~ble advantage ta hie Practical
a ied. it would seem that a certain decay
Kofone's iîterest ione'es »Hfsan imdivi-
êusl a àan idispnabecndition~e
ýiedent ta thefu,! de elo ntoa
salutary intere«t in one's selfase a fellow.
maeture. A man muet-be mnterested in

himéeif if he la to amount to anything,
butt i l possible for the individual interest
to dwiudle while the IhumaqI> htereet
devalopoÇ, and i the very greateet mr
thal ýProcebl s a uulyfounid ta- have takén

7-be application of which in, firitly, that
we are not toa slow our ideal of what
Cliriattue ouglit ta be, and of how we
ougt ta spend it, to discourg us from
tackfing it s we actualy àin it, and
gettmg aemuchoutofitaewecsn. And
seconly, that Christmas la the time of al
the year mont fit for our interest i our-

AVfl, WINIPBO seves as individuels ta be supplanted by1

AA t .5 a S 1 5

Canadlan ,Paciflo Rallway
-Firot OIas Round Trip ickets on sale

from WINNIPEG to
4

VANCOUVERVICTORIA$5 .0WEST$IN00T00
1TIok.ta avli h.ar glifmft or15 days and fanal

rtun flnmt tADI,11.Stopovrsra dbwedt
Wgggn ulione..

Correspondlint lares from ail stations. in
Ontarlo, West of Port~ Arthur, Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Aberta

2 <EXPRESSTRAINS
DAIS.>'

from 114.55 Vancou ver Express
WinniP0g J22.40 Imperial Llmt.d

Carrylnq Cbsorvation Cars, Standard and T1ourlat
-Ireepers, Dining Cars.

-- rfîrtlîer iiiri-tion, tickets, and sleeping car reservations, apply to any
('..Iladiatn Paciftc Tickc Agct, or write:

A. C. SHAW,
(;ctnl.- Passeliger Agent,

Winînipeg.

JA. McDO NALD,
Dis. Passenger Agent,

Brandon.
R. DAWSON,

I)is. Passenger Agent,
Calgary.

JE. PROCTOR,
Dis. l'asenger Agent,

Regina.

s -

man tet in oureelveu as foilow-crestume.1
Wh"teor, b"~use Our Ideal of Christ-

mus fetig la terrapin and éanvs-bsck
duék, let us not diedain turkey, which la
just Mà filling, and better fare noe doubt
th&aaw. deserve. Because our idesi c f

j vjnfr lepoint, lameand
diamonds,let us not scora the modest
remembrances that our pocket myb.
able to endure. Andif se individuals,
wltli exalted idea", we may have becoine
careless of Chrietmas pleaursand
opportuniti<à- and 'obligations, let us

ha eOur point of, view, snd regard
our=ves merely as one of 'divers fellow-
creaturs whoae Chistmashappineua it in
Our business ta promote. It à an &3don
that to make things pleasant for orie'
(ellow-creatures la the way to have fun.\
If we lump ouiselves in as a felow-creatture
with as masi other fellow-cree.tures au
we can rescli, by msldng Chistmas
joyou for-thie whole lot, we are bound ta

by gettm g rid of part of our ideals we mnay
continueta mâlke the reet se productive
s ta maks us suspect before we get

through that it was not a true ideal at al
that we parted froin, but only one phase
of' our selIfishness.

A man of affuence. was heard onoe to,
say, -1I loathe Christmas, the very

t tugit l distasteful to me.- When
!edwly this was, lie reped My-
father did flot believe in Chriýstmaas and
ite; youthful follies. He said lieï.ntended",
hie sons ta be, brouglit up to know better
than give themeelves*upta sucli folih-

ss. So wlien my mother tec my ladlstocking-I wAs then a curly heamlç a
of five years-to fil it for me lie'BUemo-
lislied the playthings and candies, and
forbid lier ta purcliaoe more. As lie was
a very sustere, severe man she feit obligedi
to cbey him. T7%e next morning I was out
,of bed briglit and early for my stocking.
There it hung, limnp and enipty. With a
dry I fell in a forlorn lieap, feeling in ny.
s5tacking ta sec if there was not just one
bit of- candy. Had. I- found the môst
trifling remembrance it would have been

aIlrigt. slwas, ta my child-mmnd 1-
taod convited by the'chxldren~s patron

saint. (Jruslied ta the earth, I could
neither est nor slcep, and was ashamed ta
meet my pisymates. I was disgraced in
my own mimd beyond redemption.i Strange
as it may secm, that feeling bhas followed
me ail my life. My ChristmaseB are-
always a dire and bitter failure."' Iow-
ever well 1. meanmng that man may have
been,. to say that hie coz*luct on that
occasion was barbarousIla fot overstatirig
the rnatter: in the least.

club of young women on charitable.purpse itent make happy many a poorchl sheart at Christmas tune. Dividing
the tawn into divisions, ecd takes so
many houses ta visit, dressed in some
unique costume. They ail visit the poor
famd>ln> acting as Santa Claus' cousins,
sisters sud aunts. Ascertaining the num-
ber of children in each fanxily, a little gift
is Ieft for each. It niay be only a penny
doil or a stick of candy donc up in tissue-
paper, but the' joy, the gratitude that
wclls up in that small heart over perhars
the only gif t, is in itself, enougli te bring
the Christmas peace, amply repaying the
charitable donors for tbeir days of labcr
and sacrifice. So it is the wide world
over, be it a tree, Santa Claus or a tiny
tin whistle. ilemember the day. Let it
bring to your heart "peace on earth and
good-wiil to ail."1

Tragedies of Chrlstmas

There are homes wvhere the Christmas
season brings a series of tragedies. They
are where thse father refuses to give bis
daugliters g~ littie inuey for lier Christ-
mnas presents-sometimes lie refuses the
son as weIl. A sister one time listened
to a father answer his son with oaths
as lie refused to give hiim money for a
few presents. Wlen the brother gave
lus sister a littie gift, hier -eyes filed
witl tears, for she knew how mnuehlihe
had suffered in lis efforts to get the
mney for thiat gif t. Today MIl those
children are aw"av from thee home circle.
As every ClI,îisttnîas' season 9,pproaches.
memories dark an. bitter crowd into
tlîeir mninds for the recollection of the
sad Christnm of thieir liil(11,oo(I and
y'outh catin nver bc forgotten. The

Wimnlsg DeceMb'-, 1913.

*father died saud left titmecd a eonm.
fortes o. proQert>f . :. ýbut what does that
amount to compared, with the father
who illed.the heai'te OfbIs girls and
boys with, love înd.ý kind words during
the. Christmas. aeson.: 4 little con-
aideration kesboYs sund girls at home.

Deposd

1 useter be "it4> at .Christmas,-
The ejhole darned thing was me-.

Dut itin't thstway no longer,
For we've gpta bb-see?

An' happei StatIaintin it
Around that Christmas tree!

0f bourse I do idt sme prements,
The same's I useterft

If 1 d'dn't-welif(zI
There'd be &.kick,-you bet.

-An' we hâve- thew4ree an' ficdi'Is
The. aame's we useter; yet-

It's "Bab ! Oh, see, see baby!"1
gDc aby lke it? ihere"

"Did Santy bring lots of prittieo?"p
"«No,- baby mustn't tear!"

ULt babykini have it, brother"-
TIla feller -want t swear.

They've give liii a lot more stuff'n
.He'll evoer4 ever upe..,

An' what d6, yuh th!nk? It's maist
He always hastochoose!-

An' 1 bave td band it over
For "baby" te abuse!,

4
He's p:ayed .with mytFr engine,

An' lie's sat'on my book côf injune,
An' stuck a liole in my drum;

An' it afin't Èuch. fun at Chriatmaa
Snoe that there baby corne.

But they needn't ihibi1 .t4hy can "Ssnty"
Him iketheyve/Sa~ied" me;

For I'm a«oin' ît til ihi
There ain't no SWatyee

An' rnebbe hel], ti àed aher
Go back to heaven t±.see?

th. One thlng He Wgnted
After waiting the usual five or ten nlin->

utes the new arrivai was served with the
first dinner course of soup. Hesitating
a moment as lie glanced at hie lae
the gilest sajd to the waiter: e

"I can't eat thimsouP;ý':
"'TIl bring you -i"ter kind, 5!,

raid the waiter as lie toý -ý'. it away.
"Neither can I' etttlî soup!l" said the

-gueat a trifle more emipltically, when the
second plate was serv 'ed.

The waiter angril, bu t sileitly, for the
third time brought a plate of soup

glsimply can't est this soupi"ocmo esai t e guest, in a low, em pliatie
tone.

.By this time the waiter was furlous
-and called the liotel proprietor, wliile the
gucats at the near-by table leoked over that
wayv with curious glances.

"Really sir, this la unusual.' May I
ask why can't you eat any of our soups?"
demanded the proprietor.

"Recause I have ne epoon," replied
thc guest quietly.

Home Keepem's

Bright, like the comforting blaze on
the heartl,

Sweet, like thc blooms on the.young
apple tree,

Fragrant witb promise of fruit yet to

Are the homc.keeping maidens of
earth.

Better and greatei than talent iB
worth,

And, where is the glory of brusi or
Peul

Like the glory of mothers anid molders
of men

The home-keeping women of earth?

Crow'ned since the grea t solar systeli
Lad bit-tii. n tiiTht-y 1. Cil iîusurpassed 1 ti r
beau t ifui spliere,

Tbevy are qtieens who cati look in God's
face without fear-

The lionie-keeping women of earth.
-E lia Wheeler Wilcox.
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The Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cors Hlnd.

Ke ein eOh*inam- spposÎt i2a sgn f ncrasrg ears,aut tseeu

f msNumber i12an
now the editor is clamoring for Cbistmas

COYfor 1913. The weather bas been so
mIdthat it bas helped the illusion that

Christmas cannot 13e quite. se close, but
it is just 41 daYS away. Somehow it
seems speciaily bard to th nk of Christmnas
reiocn i the face of the great cwaaityweih asbefallen the merchant mrkme
of both Canada and th~e Un.ted States.
There are hundreds of women and littie
cbildren scattered ail over Ontarjo and
in the-Btates -bordering-on- the-geat lakces-
who are without a breadwner and in
omre case they are flot even certain

whether their dear one are lilve or dead.
No auch disaster bas overtaken the great
lakes before in their known history. 'Justwbat bapened iu Lake Huron particu-
larly, wl probably- neyer be known, -but
the mere fact that five vessels, varying in
length from 264 to 615 feet were utterly
destroyed, is suficieutto, icte tbat the
storm was one of phenomenal severity.
Even as I write the matter of providing
for the'survivors is being actively taken
up and there 15 flot much danger that auxof them will sufer actual want, uxlesa it.
should be smre isolated case where tbe
are too proud to mule theïr wants known,
-but-the sadnesm<> bre-of ~ 1l ~
with them at wbat is ususlly the festive
season. I try to tbink that I amrn ot

Thaistrn Homaiu MowN t hhtsirg

superstitious, but I fancy moct of us wii
draw a breath of relief wben 1913 giMesplace to 1914. The 13 of oouse bam
nothixùg to do w th it, but the year hms
been one of very terril e disser, both
on land and on water and somehowrlthe
old superstitions about thirteen stiii. Iurk
in the back of our ninda. However thia
is flot very cheerful Christmastoit
When we corne to think ofi h t lave
won4erful, that no matter ;Qt is t=
have preceded it, no rnatter how manfy
sore snd berea;ed, hearta there may b.e
in the country, when Christmaa actually
coes it b:nn with it apit ofjoy and-
this year 4ill¶e no excep=an

On thi. Pr&Mres-l-t'rmuat b. ,mor
difficuit to prepare for Chrium on the.
Prire t h an -t à *n -gyooded oountry.

Whe 1 hin o th ChistasdaysE
mW childhood I realize how large a >r

Days before Cxsrnaw eout -and
if necessary dugthe imow away hmeinthq
mounda in the wooda, whmereti.pigeoi

,.se~ I hast ~_ I.
h

berries anw sd gthewedaLihe.mt
wit :beares onthat«we could
The& thm lmwasthe colscting ci
cedar, PMly om etci lb. SIaIbc
everpe.iin the wSwMd.itheaé
Of mc sd iceda oge;&lr

thogh no. comuch ta
'ora. tii. owdfazinhouse. The idest
ci the bowewà built ofI 1.w

CwEllf f wrber sud lth e;ct
=ý~the1 pW entkon-«' tm à

fmto eue:,-W
stooiep
ome s~

eihad n tii. top à

(CANADA) LIYMT

Largest Jewelers in th&e Britsli. Empire
Specialists'in Diamonds, Pearls-and Preciou sStôàee

Thirteen Mappin & Webb Mtores-in Elght Countries
New Canadian Store-353 St Catherine Street West, Mnrii

WATCHE and CLOCKS
-Mappin & Webb Clocks and Watches,

represent the highest achievements of British
craftsmanship, and make Gbr istinas gifts that
will be long and truly appreciated..

'From Bracelet to Motor Watches - from
dainty Drawing Room Clocks, in Louis XVI
and other Period designs ini Gilt and Buhl,.to
stately t3randfather Clocks in soid carved
MahoganY-You can choose a reliable time-
keeper to suit any taste.

CHISMTMAS 9JB9WÈ4Y
The combidied purchasing power of 'th.

many Mappin I& Webb Branches enables us-
to buy Precious Sto?és oes-50 fvoeny that w.
can offer you unusual values in Jewefry.

Original mnd exclusive designe hiNeckJçto
- Bracelets - Brooches - ings - Gold and
Gem-set Links -Scarf Pins - W"thCha*âs
-Fobs-every form of Jewefry, in artistio
Platinum and Gold Settinga, suitable for.
Presentation.

In Our Montreal- workrooms we retain skilled Diamond Mountera and
expert Watcbmakers, prepared -to turn Out special work at your request.

Illustrated Catalogue on Application showing Christmas
Novelties in Sterling Silver, Prince's Silver Plate, Cut Glass
and Fancy Leather Goods. Giftà chosen from it, and -ordere4
from' us, wiff be defivered in the United Kingdoma, frqm our
London Branches, saving you both Duty and E:Wpress Charges.

MAPPIN & W7EBB
(CANADA) LIMITED

353 St. Catherine Street West,, m MONTREAL.
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Your

If so.a.naWoFREE CATALOGUE
UtOVg, gtqqdéu boot, hade m rtoIel h everything for the farm and home;

evq arclela islr garnted t gie stisactonor your money ufli hae refunde
tgebe wthal egh hargea,2StoI>es~ont t; wbat you wil sae and get -. rebadise far hperior ta that

supiI~byaesnjonty f'mrcbnta Sed apostal todai, it means money saved.
êtL*WeOflerYu £Cabn~Tbit WIUi Save You Many

kgorso W"rr-"àd Thousands of Unnecessar Steps
EvaDay.adMk oki a Pleasure.

ta make a cabinet cotining moreff WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE ractical features, mreb-auty or
Eetrconstruction. As you corn-ime this cabinet what others quote, you will find that after al there wiii-De no comparison, for no catalogue has ever shown a cabinet of this quality orever attempted to gve you more genuine* satisfaction at this priceThis cabinet measures 75 inches from f'loor to top, is 42 inches wc"ide and 39'ln"es deep, the base is 31 ihches from the flâor.

The construction bf this cabinet is ail that can be desired, it js made of solid
ofnihre. batiu dl wax and equally as good as any piece of dining roomn

The Top le full white, cnamei-iined, bas sanitary metal flour bin, whichwiii hoid 50 pounds of flour, the sanitary wire sheives; the full metal ventilatedcupboard, with wire shelves sanitary glass sugar jars, flasssic jars, tea andcoffée jars and everything tliat is wanted in uthe up-to- ate kitchen. The doorshave fancy art glass panels, adding greatly to the appearance.
The Base bas siiding miekeline top, sliding yire sheif in large cupboard,

ipastry board, two drawers, and mnetal bread box with sliding top.
1Artic É hown, Except Spioe Jars, Not Included.

No. 3075, White Enamel Lined, Price...... $3 6-00

DOMESTIC MONARCH
WELLSVILLE STEEL RANGE

- $ 8 50 mornet 1 rHigh Closet

$4 ~Wood or ol

THIRTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL

stoves and ranges from *$9.50 ta $50.00 in C
Domeatic Monarch, 9-18,cons-lE

plee wthResrvir ndHigh

Ail aur ranges are sold on these terms,
you can test them in every possible way,
and if they are not entirely satisfactory

your money will be immediateiy
returned with ail freight charges.

The Domestic Monarch Range
is the highest grade steel range
made. Thle body is of extra
heavy steel, iined wîth asbestos.
eiledoxes lrg andpecp Fie boxisulrig and ell

baking oven. High Closet and
Body are elaborately nickeled
and perfect in every degree.

]Don't be persuaded to psy $65 to_$100 for
a ran'ge wlîen you can procure our
Doxnestic Monarch at less than haif, and
eqùally as good as any range offered re-
Igar4less o fvprice or ruake. Send us, your
brder snd Çee for yourself;, aur guarantee
protects you. We show a full Une of
oûr large cataiog.

Doaneatic Monarch, 9-20, com- El
plete *itb Reservoir and High50,7
Closet ......................

abelves were given over to 'robMrEç,c
boxes and cookie jars. Theanteec
was a plain plank of oak, but time and
thé dbehad meflowed it te a rich'brown,
which made an admirable resting plac
for the brasa canglesticks and anufeér tray
and at 'Chriatmas time it was the place
where the stockings were hung, no as to
be duly convenient for Santa when ho
came down the chimney. The chimnoy
was so'wide that he oculd have driven
the reindeera and aleigh down it without
any trouble beyond getting hie fur robe

age in the roaring ire. At the other
.m! ifte room, from the fireplace, was

alrewindow. In summer this was
shaedby a sweet currant tree, -but 'i
winter the branches of the tree wr
fastened back and this window nover had
a blind. The house was on a very high
bull and the light from this wmndow was
a beacon that more than once guided
traveflera who were bewildered ini a anow

-Lit~-nuain7-eutaia - A t-d
from looking barren sud bare, but it was
one of the lawa of the Medes and Persians
that that window ahould not be dark.
The big atone fireplace was admirable for
apectacular fire, but it was neceasary toj
aupplement, the heat by an enormous box1
stove, which stood not very tar from1
this wvindow. The aides of this stoye
were an endless source of diversion to thei
children, because they, represented-the1
arma of varioua periodai British histo iy,
and wth a page of the Encyclopaeiaq
open, it was great fun to trace what the1

A noted Canadian story writer, wlase pieture was
inadvertently omitted f rom th in page in lait iue

différent armeansd fia.p were. The walla
of the rooma were whitewaahed, and also
the square beam. which ran across it but
for some reason the board ceiling wliich
reated on these beains had been left un-
touched, sud the oak through the years
had been colored a ich dark brown. The
effeet waa quito striking. The floor waa
of white oak and was kept scrubbed to a
miracle.of wiiiteness sud strewn here sud
there with pulled rag ruga.

For some reason the Christmnas of 1871
stnsout with special vividness, penhapabecausé the writer was ten years o Id.

The children of the présent day, who are
accustomed to steam lheated houses sud
flats in the-city and te hot air furnaces
in the'country, have little idea how cold
were thé hoeuses in those days, where
thore was no heat at ail in the chainbers,1
and where the banked ires on the hearth
and i the big box stoves gave out mighty
little heat durin thé nght. Very early
on this p articea Christmas morng,9
three stookings were hung on the front Of
thé mantelpiece while on the hearth out(
of rnge from possible sparks from théfewere scattered packages. From thé
doorway Ieading to the new part of theé
house camne three littie figures, ail in1
nighties of scarlet flannel. Thé oldest f
boy clinibs on a chair and cautiouslya
lowers the stockings. It was a greatt
point of honor to t ake them back te bedc
unopened, and there *as a grand rush a
bac k to bed. Onèe safely back under theé J'
covers, there were suppressed shrieks, nota
to waken the grown-ups, thé grown-ups, p
by the way, having been awake over an f
hour, but wisely refrain from interférence.

Simple Gfts-I arn afraid thé sophis- 9
ticated children of to-SlÀy would have
turned up their noses at the contents, of t]
those stockings. The girl, thé youngest g
of thé trio hâd a wonderful doil with a hI
pink crocheted sacque; one boy had a b:
knifo, thé other a d awing slate, and there 1
was an orange in the toc of each stocking. Q
There were giingerbread mon and horses,Il
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IThEr Farmers' Supply Co. LimitedDept. W.H.M., 173-179 DatSn. Ae., Winnpg, Man

liasinuts and butternuts from the woods,
and' nigger toom" from thé store. -Squares
of deliclous maple candy, home made
and the -crowning glory of ail, red and
white atriped peppermint walking canes.
When daylight caead the wonders ofthe =tcin Ma ie=e. somewhat ex-
hausted, as a apecial tre t the chi'dren
were aiowod to carry their Fenta down
and dresa in front of the big lire which
now blazed and roared upth e cLîniey.
cLrismas brealFfaat had one great dis-
tinction-there was no mush or porridge.
I14ot but what mush and molasses was a
Veryood dish, but Christmnas muet Le
differnct,ago there was home made sausage,
hot Johnny cake sud other indigestible
thinga not allowod te juveniles on ori
days. Breakrfast over there were :51
duties which each child had. te per.orm.
The boys did the chores in the stable as
aIl the stock got an extra, ration on
Christmas momning. Thon there was a

-walk 1 with grsndfather in --4he -Chriatmunas
woods. The "Mke of the cun on the
anow, the wùingwo trails with, deep
snow on each aide, patterned with the
-tracks of foxoes, d and squiiela,
and every ste iven2by atories aboýut
beara and wolvo inthe earlyv days, for

gr ldater was a wonderful raconteur.
TheCrista dinner was at. half past

twelve and the table was set :n the big
hivig room, between the open fireplace
and the box stove. The blackF walnut
drop les! table would be a ýpricees
treasure if it were extant in these daya.
Coverpd with a snowy tablecloth it Lad
for A centre piece a large eut glass dish on
a Ligh stand. This dish was a faniily
relie and wa-, always known as the"iporringer"1 It was a special treat te be
allowed te tapi with a knife, when it
rang like a miniature chime of belse. On
CLristmas day it was filled with oranges
sud rosy cheeked apples, polished tiil
they shone like mirrors sud round its
base was a wreath of fragrant cedar,
sprinled with red pigeon bernies.

The Christmas dinner began with oy*ter
soup, <Mnlsderxed a great luxury by the
grown-ups i that rempte inland district;
therefore it was eaten with a great show
of relish by the children, though as a
matter of 1act none of thom liked it. TLe
soup was foilowed by speckled trout.
Now even in those days speckled trout
were out of season at Christmas; therefore
there was a particularly wicked relishin
having them. The trout were followed
by the homo naised turkey, festooned
with strings of sausages, sud with a spray
of rowan bernies to take the place of
English holly. With the turkey were
served potatoes, turnips and oelery. The
crowning glory of thle dinner was the
pluin pudding. It was brought te table
in a dish of famous wiilow pattern, which
had been brought out from England to
Philadeîphia in 1832, and thon acroas the
Alleghany mountai in a wagon, to
"Muddy York." Myl what a tale tbat
Iish could tell if it haed been able te talkw
The pudding was decorated with a ri
of cedar and scarlet pigeon berniesti
came to table ini a blaze of blue spirit.
T'ho dinner took turne and it was two
o'clock when the last item was discussod.
rhen camne tea, a lighter meal thait dinner,
and at this meal was cut the Christeis
cake. The last bit of Christmas cake Of
tho previous year was always eaten oul
C~hristmas Eve, and the new cake eut on
Christmas Day. The child:en ho ped te
blar this meal away, suad were verY
expediu, a h Christmaa trée was te

folow.It adbéen safely locked up ail
day ini the sitting room. of the now part of
th house. As soon a- the tes, disl es
were washed, there was a litt:e procession
rom the old house te the new, grandfati or

eaning on his oaken stock, thon ti e
tunti-es, who supplied the place of fatter
ind mother to the three children, and
1ie dog Ino, a fine collie, always a part
)f every festive occasion. The tree wvas
tblaze -with candies, and, gaily decorated
vith strings of nuts, bright ribbon, inEel,
td all the glories that go to iake a

roper Christmas tree. There were a
ew simple gifts, and here were the gifts
vhich the children had made for the
;owfl-ups.
Itf is late when it is finishIed,

bat is late for the children, and as
randfather bids them. oaci 'Good-night"
ýrepeats the prayer of Tiny Tim, "God
osa us every on1e," and what mo e can
wish for tFe readers of theé Woma11ýP
!iet Hour and 1 too sav'With. Tiny Tim,
God Ele s us every one.'

Wirmipeg, Deemb-, 1913.
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Thé Trip To Town

- A. H. Floyd.

There are familles in which the busband
buys the hoùsehold supplies. He does not
stop to consider that Mis wife eau do
this better than lie. He does this while
she is busy with ber bousehold d.utiea.
She needs some reat from the general
routine of life. She needs to see more
than the four walls of her home afford.
It is rest to get away from one'B home,
if only for, a little- while. There are
maiy thinga she will see and strive to
imitate. Every store bas different ma-
terial. The ready-rna&e clothihg sg
geste a way toô make ber own -dresses or-
bow te rernodel an old one. In children'a
clofhes she gains new ideas. Many littie
articles of neckwear she eau imitate if
she bas, patience and."a artistie mind.
Then, lu the ten-cent department she
flnd'so mauy things for ber kitchen aud
home.

There are lessons in every step, and
she will enjoy ber owe.borne more for
ber littie time £rom it. And ln this trip
to town don't drive the slowest old
horse on the farrn, but drive one with
some life in it and let ber enjoy the

wbere father, mother and the cbildreu
work together aud play together. Few
children wish te, leave their borne en-
viroumeut, be it ceuntry or city, if it in
a place wbere they bave beeu happy.

Tliè childreu should b.eeeuraged te
bave goed times lu the home and eut-
side. Let thern bave their frieuda iu lu
the eveulngs for part4es. The expense
ueed be littie. Apples, poperu aud nuts
or, sandwicbes, cake aýnd coçea or dough-
nuts aud eider are surely net expensive
or troublesome te. prepare, and yet 'will
be sufficieut in the refrealimeut lise. If
the housa does bhave a sornewbat
disbeveled appearauce the next merniug,
what ef it? In a few heurs it eau be
set -Iu -as gd -order -as:belere, 1>ut te
memroies of the evenings patirne ill
linger iu the memory for 'fears. Play
is quite s esseutial as work for every-
eue, yeung or old, and shouldb regarded
as a legitimate part ef eue's lit e.

IiIng Truth EffectIvely

Upou tbe mind ef the young boy or
girl 'wbe is ernployed te seil geeda be-
bind, the couniter et a big sbop, th-2
tbought is impressed by constant reiteroa.

Scene on 14kre lakeloe, B.C.

trip te and from towu, as well te the
time there. If possible, and your means
will allow, take dinner at one ef the
best batela, neteveiy time, but once lu
a great wbile. You will find an im-
provement at your own borne lu the way
the table is apread, and old dishes will
be served in a new style. The glasses
'will receive a better poliali than common
and the meal be more inviting. Try it
and sec for yourself, and you will net be
like the man who, wbeu bis wife went
insane, said lie couldn't sec wbat could
be the cause, as she hadn't becu eut of

ber kitchen for four, years.

Taklng TlmeTo Play

4, We are often criticized as a nation be~
cause it is said that we do not know
how te play. lu the early days, life for
our fore fathers was strenueus, aud it
toek mest of the. waking heurs te keep
the wolf frem the door. That probably
accounts for it, but tirnes have changed.
Yet how rnÎany people there are wbom
we all knew wbo are always plauuing
that wheu tbe mortgage is *paid off or
when tltey have just se tnuch iu the
hank-then they are goinktot stop
working *so bard and enjoy tbemselves.
But, alas, wben tbe particular goal is
reached, if it ever is, they find it well
igh impossible te overthrow tbe habits

of a lifetime.
_\o sight ie more pathetie than that

ot a couple who have Worked liard and
long-, trying te enjoy tbemselves wben
tiey have forgotten how. And'what bas
the home life been meanwhile? Many
timnes the cildren bave left tbe hbe
l'est te-enjoy themmelvea elsewbere, or

if still there, tbey are discontented and
111ilappy. A berne shou]d be the place.

tien by the buyer or shop-walker:
«You must kuow how te.talk with a cus-

tomer se tbat she will buy!" A salcs-
mau who cannot seli will soon be given
bis disebarge. It should be impressed
on the minds ef aIl candidates for the
ministry tbat, within limita, and with
certain allowancea, they should under-
stand bow te talk with their customers
-the congregations te wbom they preaeb
--se that they will buy the sacred wares
the preachers bave te offer, witbout
money and witbout. price. Many gospel
trutbs, very preelous in thernselves, go
unsougbt oethte multitude because tbe
bomiletie alesman dees net understand
bow te attraet attention te, their lu.
herent powers of blessiug.

It is as much the duty efthte preacher
te tell trutha effetively as-it la tbat ot
the saleaman te scîl goodý successfully.
How to dispose efthtese gospel warcs
is a problem wbich will engross the at-
tention and energies et a truc minister
ef JeanUs Christ during ail bis life.-

Beautiful OId People'

Mrs. A. H. Floyd.

Wc often meet old people w1mse old
age la as' beautiful as the bloom of
youtb and we wender bow it carne about.
Soine eld people~ try te ferget diaagrcc-
able thinga. Tbey look for ail brighlt
spots along Iife's patbway and linger
there as long as possible, rernembering
there are missions te be filled bere in
this world. 17why not fill our m inds with
pleasant tbings instead of the sad. Be
au optimiat and tbink, "If I live te be
ninety years old I will enjoy every bit
of tirne the good Master lias allowed
me."'

If You Intendto-Buy a"Chistmas Piano

Set your; standards hig. Select dbe instiument

you kno.w wiII serve you as faithfully and

satisfactorily as the thousands of MWASON &~.

RISCH Pianos are now serving the thouisands

of owners throughout the land. Topbss-

a MASON'&RISCH Piano isto own the
r.

-- bet Pîanpbjt.q

Write for Catalogues and' Boolkti Tu-iay

Mason & Risch Ltd. Winnipeg, r.
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Sunday Reading

r

SEEDS TREES .. SHIRUBSM.
HOUSE -PLANTrS

1F INTERESTED, seùftdtusyour naine mand euuai
w. will mnail to you Our Cataloguetb oi ~i1

Canada) which is compiled jolatly with Mensw. ton4
Sons, of Reading, England, for whom i w.e , WApt
in Canada, and whose world-fameds.eds ýha+ve t
of great value and specially adapted for.. Qaý4ian We#t

........

Our Reliable tawn OGr au W CJousrq, AfMa, id a&UoU.,
grasses are the pureat stSo btainab.

We bave the largest aud beat utocked Niw"dsand Orobt
in the West. Our Nurseries have neyer been bettàr stoeloed than'th.a
this sesson. They coutaïn ail the hardy vari$iu of Trew snd B=Z2,a

Iours la to OIdA»t HortIoWurW at.-
Ilahment In Western Cand à.Esut. 18»

THE PATMORE NURSERY COM"AI«
SA sKrA TOONv, 8uak. #ÀR$NDON,.7

The Western Homemonlth1pw
WlnlpegCanada

Encloged find 'S for yemrs mbocription te Lb.
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)Pëhi M~ope ib 4kýy.m-

ô.1nased or bine. -Tii. 7

=Qr is * lo

li 8g it s'a MdlW&.

Io "t4dp u " leeia
I4~ 3 1sidjd d knd. s

-. - E

miake yen epmfortable.becus. 6ieane»W~ Corforabl. 1 mave.,Tbey aarn
you, out of - 1 iaIgbme se*Iey

ioï,er complain. Ythey may not have
à$ mauyblesrng.asyopbut lhey nmay

euJioy tem te ta. fulexient. Witit
tbebSOTt>thv sirnply bear tiern

_8orne Old PooplS IMv IioW té show aà
roal fnterat in you: youx' errýows, your

jeYô,yur 1mai.., yeur belonginge, aud
liai M8 whal gives tiem .an influence
over you. For ýâfluonco ie action of mind

%Mpn mid.!and! heart Upon heart. -Titcy
di.! .jmo ti te,. ashey would ho done
by, "ud nov Ihat ci.! age bas corne snd
titere is -th, beautiful crov of white

hp.lir upen Ibcfr itoada they are love.! and
resbected. W. e tem'our beautiful
oid' pe p

A Fountl, o1Livng Water
t v»ad cf Lut« thaa bis verd

-%nom bomn«e nbslp-bt-n i

eseuL" Thal 18 vitere tbe bçîgerMions5
1are al*aa smtce-in lte7 Eàait' 'The
verds ilcame fast and - effetively
endtugh when lt e tea in18funli f Go.!
aud cf Gcdlie feelings. Xauy dis--

coeursS as a fact repremontý but lp
qerviceTitey ar eeiter aci.! witbai!
conceale.! eonternpt cf lbe von.! or-arld
viti t h, unprolifle dust -cf .dreary
seholastie proceasea. Thete ue metapitor
for te ideal sermon 1 istai cf -a foùk.
tain qf living vater. God filsthe seul
of the truc preacher se ful cf g9eduema
sud gospel hant lte blcming. neovitabIy
everfloevalo fructify tlies id -hopes
cf ethors. In Bis discours. ai 1the Feait
of te Tabernacles, Jésus use4,. lb,
curions- expression, "«Ho thaaibelievole
on Me, eÙt cf bis' belly "bIl low evhers
cf living vater."- Initie Greek, 1h. word
«rivera" stands fIhtreSlving trong
empitaaisan sd vhen lite Hebraistie
Orieiiktalisrn 18 acommodato.! te modema

Doma-fspsh~fhe-oo cfite~
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Hfow to Ener This Great contente .have eornplIidaa sles 6f tweiye rovesil pleures, oah one repruentlga efl.knowa, standard English proverb vlni the firai of Ibieserles or proverb tursviilb. publiched ln til paper, and Itl la hown above., The complet. set of pictureswiil b. ent t. 70u rlghtaway when you gum the anawer t. picture No. 1 oorrectiy.You obtain entry t. tis Great CJotent by fading the proverb representdi bypleture No. 1. This starts you on the rond t. abarlng la tlisi. tupendous distributionofprises.UStudy the. above picturo and when you bave found the anawer writ. It outand promptiy ma i i to u&. U Ik la coret, w. will vrit. and 1.11 you no and seuil ySFREE a rmie Book of Standard Engdlish Proverbe and the Seriesfloe.t hehid p,.7 ,ith of Twelve ( 12) Proverh Picchw s oupletind the content- ~~The pblic rs etC...d"'s rea ont ag-Itht. book. Anve vrb No. 1 oreotyadIii ad Complet JIh iercmuatpeeaes rtrco. infbflviitera ig.Wtb t rauviilb.hertet urbo a.gilfitta t.taamareoftîtabndute.tn..ndqar-recelve th complots serez of Iveive proerptumi. em Ieub ge ct bo eokir.itfo mae. lrder t give - equal cac aeerci.Ivtb.u tecnm.Thas, tere illte n»LaoehMÙct *mm...o 1titurLe brse ybli.bed a fine book of uanar vltugor * 0R h.Plafr.Winigo t. reu at0%0»-0 lueg ovérb erl"d ail the prverbe »rem.ated by once aud rou cam am ark t. fad lb. auvert" serins i ve gialuresaebecis oana roin Iba W in rau oeothecevc.ertniom&

la addiio wn er" ý2!N g. oClaryPandora Range, Cleveland Bicycle, igr. wf
Xacine Soideold Waltham Watcbes, Fine Pa.Ir irumtr deal Kîtchen Cabinet, etc., etc. toc Enumerous tomention here). Complet. illustrated pri[eilatwlibe forwarded t. all contestants. Total Value of Prizes. $2218.&0
Itajtu ontesIt.abetcanduoteh e Pubiohr ! uced ltolcthe home. of the intelligent ipeope vho viii enter ibis great eon.voeSorns. Wald." salervth thse abject ot r IUclnCanSasjte"st I vi e VanteS every maath. There la no other mai4hly magasinemiel brne j urnlttênevhomes aMS ta nev readers..la addition ta ipublitbed ln canada 1k- Everivamans Wrld," and Fou vlibe dellgbtede ~ o ehu haiibkainilhProverb@. and Ihe mr"le iprovebto ahave the peaple ln yaur homne become acquainted vttha agasine mtnat 'iii recelve a fiee eof ti b. currentmumber ive. bright and entertatntng. Tht. copy ta purely complimen~ay o eM A S W O R L D . Th .i ea tteta a 'mli t igenot .ked tu ubsor ibe or bur t ii. m agasin e la the ftur e. X u u urnXead Carefully the Simple IRPIesg a verani gEnftry to the ContesteL-Writ. on on. aide of the paper only, your solution to 6.-The Judglng Committee wlll conutat of live (5) uromin..L roveb pitur. No 1, jnd rive your full namo <rstatlng ont Toronto business mon whose names wlIi be pulfsbed lurýMr&., or Miss) iTU dromp ete addrcss. due course. ýPrime viii b. awsrded to correct or nearest2.-Member and employeeu of thîs furu, or relation. of correct answers lu accordance w1th bandwrlting and gener.members or employes. are abeoiuteiy excluded £rom comn- ai noatness and contesitants mnust auies t. a&bide by thepetifli. declalon of the judges.

3.-neI. wthleu enwo thce S)twoeonte 7.-Contetftnts vIli be asked to show the eopyof Every.etampe (eoe*nte). This la ta puy te<P- Ethehe ioansordwhlchwewiliisend,tothroe frlendaor neigil.Bock of BnglilshProverbe, complets sertes ofpictures, Ihus- r- wo swidwatouscietrated prize ilatand copy of *"Everywvoman's World," bretc.,l at .suiriewhlch we wli mail Wo you. 8.-As moon as your answor ls recelvod sud found correctâ.-Vontestanta may seuil any number oý solutions Io Uic we wiii write ad vieing you and send you the coinpietecomplet», erles cf pletures but oniy one set of answelu cau erles of proverb pectres, the Rock of Fanious EngliailWin a Prime Proverbe, Prîze List etc-. together wlth aàony of theo6.-Differentimembersof a famih xInaY cOmpete, but only aurrent siumbeu 0f *"EverywmNvb Wrl. Addreesone prise whIl bc awarded to any une aniily rbueod orltespanyfýote-& UrIAN'S WORLD Dept' 54 TORONTO, CANADA.

'Wliiipeg, Decêmber, 1913.

pression las men to h,«beh tbdlv
on M~rives on cf is mluer self shall

flOW"-the cOPiOusnessA f Ibis spiritual
u tflow be9gPla-e hrcinrast with the
single ewer- 0f.Watéý'$urod foith each
day during,.the. 'au.

.The, teaching la plain-the convert
should becorne a fouît. s1 iration
the teatimony of the 1I4 , but the9putguahing of ricit emolional forces first
etored vithin the soul by the Spirit,_of
al ,grace and power.

Somewhero Out

Soniwotre oui fre** tko toil and gni,
SoMovbere eut wbckle: le road is kind,
Somevitero out witere green* trails waitFor lveary foot titrougi.thte city's gste-.
Prom te siarl and tangie in marts of

. nrde
-T 4hepeacetPrdin te openshiad-
Tbroug thlie purplo dusk, through.tbe

silver dew,
Wber. lt.e rose-aveci dreama of lte
yeara corne true.

Soineviere oui-and we vite drive
Tite beart and oul through the city's

hive,
Witere life ii boun.! in lte city wiia-

Hlave litIle care vitero 1h. Red Road
calla;

Or, litIle citoice witer, lte Trail may
wait.

So ltatiti lende from tbo ciîy's gaie
To the seagrt east or the nortbern

nova,

iSorneitefe out from lthe gip of grced,
Somewitr, out -as the road ray l.ad,
Or vitere *the wiîds of lte world may

drift
As lthe burdeis fnl and lt.e abadova

lifi-
Witerever 1he peace cf God rnay vqji,Aîd.love uitali corne te thte .tvîhgigat

'Tirougi thbpurpie dusk, Ibrougi thb
silver dcw,

*1,Wbere lthe rose-sweet dreams cf, tb.
years corne Irie.

-"ýBitisit Weokly."

Subnilssiogi

I do siot nsk lthe furnace fire te aini,
I would flot flee; -

I oîiy ask liat Titou Tityscif wvilt corne,
Aid waik with me.

1 do flot dsk lthe lion'a den to miss;
1 only crave

On. singie joy, my Lord, and il is titis-
Christ in lthe cave.'

I do not ask tai patte viith flowers b.
lined

0f many bues,
If flowers would mean ltat Thounlbe lef t

beitind,
Then thorne lVUlcitooso.

I do not ask ltaI all my way to Heaven
Be tours cf case;

I only pray ltat every task I'm givon
Christ oversees.

If many joye shouid mean bo me the lose
0f Thee, dear Friend,

Then nail my pleasurea.to my Saviour .s
Cross

And sorrows eend.
I oniy ask ltaI ail my life may be

With Titee bound up,
Aid what Thy loviîg Rand doîh m

for me,
Be in my cup.

Then al lhat's dark will be iilum'ed witit
love,

And ail thaî's brigfit
Be but a foretaste of0 my joys above

Witen Faitit wins Sight.
-J. A. W. Hamilton.

A Sound Conclusion

A woman asiced ier husband to go ini
lthe cellar, and draw a jug of beer. Ho
consented, but at the tend of the ceilar
stairs siipped and fell teadiong on to
lthe eenented floor. Thc vif. hastened
bo the ceilar aur and calied dowi in

an, anxioui voice, "WVhat is the malter,
David'!" "Can't you sec whaî's 96the
malter ? "ve failen down!" "My
goodneýs, did you break the jug?" There
was a Pause. "No," replicI David, "but

1 'will!" And te did.

E,
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FashonsandPatterns

ing oremboidry.The pattern la eut
in i6iszes:3, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 ineb.es

îU bust measure. It requIres 2y, yards f
36 inch mnaterial for a ý36 inch size.

A pattern of tVMs illustration mailed
9eS6 to n addl9es on recsipt of loc. in

-a *e, or stamps.

9756 À Pleasing Model. Ladies' Bouse
]Dress With Three Piece Skirt, in Riised
or Normal Waistline.

Figured percale in cadet bUe andvrhtte!'
with facings of blue was used ta malke
thia design.* -Lwn, chambrey, gingham,
cashmere, or flannelette are equally ap-
propriate. The pattern is eut in 6 ites;
32, 34,/ 39, 38, 40 and 42 inches buat
mieasure. it requires 5 yards of 44-inchi
material for a 36 inch size.

A patteru of this illustration mailed
to any addre&s on receipt of '10c. in
silver or stamps.

Nainsook, silk, lawn, dimity, crepe,
crossbar, or cambric may be used for
this design, with decoration of lace, edg-

c

976.7

9763 A New and Practical «Combina-
tion." Ladies' Combuation Drawers and
Corset Cover.1

9 770 4 Very Attractive (lhamber or
Lounging Robe. Ladies' Kimzàg»

Figured crepe in blue tone&, la Ikeyly
ihwwith trimming of bluée ateeh.'

The model is goodý for cashrneie, .ilk,
flannel or flannelette., The Ïwaist IlA l
Empire style, anti is finished.,,with, a
pretty collar. The pattern is eut in 6
Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inchea
bust measure. Tt requires 5 yards of 44
inch material for a 3Ô6inch size.

A pattern of this. illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10e. in
silver or stampa.

9765 A Dainty Set of Lingerie for the1
Doil.

Doll's One Piece Set of Ui4derwear.

XnepeisveXmas
Gold and Pladuum Jeweliey, Cdock,

* ImpQýrted Novelties in Leather Gouta
a Silver andGold

BWIrkubeaatifully illu.trted <ataloum vil bp y ti g
your Lou Gltas. Tkh book -. bu om prbmmsI ý5iexperts to be the moot beauti f iW(i5kimd vr'4cd

W. win gladly mmd yol a op-PRËZ
mmmii 0oumpoe «»r wvte t.d»

Henry Birks .&0So «'>
Goldimitha ad S vrutWs a~

w a m m1»

SpecialCI,
lIe ppenda esgy altrcve IW fcocnbic

TV "TeWeez ome o& "~i~j
!r radr who aro iiùthe hbiý

ClnA
Woekly Pres PMUe

t. i

~h.
*0

Sunday at Nomse'sdi
iolisb' w. Paper
Èoys' Own Paper Ow IRèitus

* The- Western Hôme 0
do de* Il ...........

44 1 de ....
et,2 t de .....

116 Paperts for 81.15
The WesternHornu Monthty;-.
Winnipeg Weekly Free Presa
Grain Growers. Guide-

-~ e

$suoo

toorfriends at home. W. have Se al Rates onallBitih
an utations on any not given here Md b. ldyfjrluo

'The WesternSomes Montbly,, and ny oeuefet bperlodicale for one ye for 02.8U; 511 two fSr
Ovoesau all Mai .rhe LondonXa.luh SsmNgei

Quctationa on other periodlcils om roqueut.

A4dr.SS The Western Home Monthly " "

Wben writing advertisers picase Mention Tb* Wem uoe Monthly.
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gsrge, or orduroy are sui"ble matetials
14 ý loth, oetonmiý orf Mji.wyle. -~~2f.LThe. back la

cifrU. ~ l pJ&tsd bslow-a square yoke. IMe fronts
Wo euhav double broasted aul eloed hlgh at

Sàtiu rs ciiin aorne the- met The pttern inetil n5Bina:
àequin.% yim t 27 T 3,.5ý , 8 and I0year& It-roqfe.1

k.a apon,2%yars yrdseof54 inck material for a 5 year

A pattern of tW. illustrtion mafleid

177 - - -SWAMbleTop Carment. Boys'

7 'o ïxuý àud ,p.p.*.e m ntion of Pes
*uaime b.Chaws'.Ontaient.

The mwemory of the keeu-distresa and suffering caused by the
ltching, etlnging, burnlng sensations la almost blotted out when one
iega!is the quick relief obtalndd by the application of this wonder-
uoüy mbaotblus. heallng olntment.

SUFF'ERED 14 YEARS
Doter Delded on Operation, But Dr.. Chaa.!

Olntm.nt Cur.d Hlm
Mr.. Charles Beauvais, a respected citizen of St.John's. Que., writes:.-#'For 14 years 1 have suffered troin

chronlc piles. or hemo;rhoids. and confidered my case very
serions. 1, was treated by a -well-known physician, *ho
could not help me, and my doctor declded on an operation

sthe onlr means of relief. Hlowever, 1 resolved to try
-rChsae s .Ontment fîrst. The ffrst box brought me

Érçat relief, and by the dîne I had used three boxes I was
«msmpIeey cured. This is why it gives me such great
pleasure to recommend Dr. Chas'. Ointnit to every-
body suftrng fronth"mroldes as s preparation of the.

yu rôrie sàAbout Dr. Chus'a Ointuaent. It la about the ouly
actual cure for every forni of piles. 60r- a box.

"Pifre fkm If you mention thus paper.
Edmnson, Butes &il'Co., Llmlted, Toronto.

9784 À Popular Design. Ladies' Divided
Questrian Skirt with Sicle Closing.

Velveti serge, eorduroy, eponge, brola&
clotit, panema, limen or khaki rnay be
ueed for this model It jsemrfortable

1and graeitil. 'Tlii pattèra is eut in 5
Sizes: 22, 24, 26,28È, and. 30 iuches waist
measure.' It requires 5 yards of 44 inch
mat1 rial for a824 ineit size.
*A.patteru of titis illustration malled

t. any addh'eeson receipto O-isilv er or, stàmps to 0.

9772 A Stylish and Unique Design.
Ladies' Blouse Waiat *1i Oat~ Style,
with Peplum. Inu Raised or Normùal
Waistline.

Brocaded silk ln a new shade cf blue
with vest and cuifs of wvhite bengaline,
and green velvet, for revers, ciff finish,
aud girdie, was used for Ibis attractive
creation. The stYle is desirable for silk
velvet, woollens. satins or cloth. l4h,
pattern is cut, in 5 Sizes7: 34, 36, 38. 40,1
and 42 inches btist measure. IL require s1
3 yards of 44 inch material for a 36
iuch "ir. i

A patteru01 t thl
te gauyaddssse, Su
sI*ier or s".pa.

lIIhwtratlou inailed
meempt of lOe. i

9779 A Càmfortable Stylieh Top Gar.,
ment. -Gi4's Lot

This des'ign is easy to develop. It in
lltted b y houlder and underarm searna..
The righttii abaped .t. cross over,'
the lef t. The two piece eleeve in lin--.
ished with a deep cuff, and a neant collar
completes the neek edgeï Velvet, cor-
duroy, plush, fùr, cheviot, or brosd. £clQtlL*
ar, ail equailly suitable for tieis m8411
iTe pattern in eut in 4 Sizes: 8, 10, 10'.

ap~i 14 years. It requires 3 yards of '44,
ýneh material for a 10 year kize.

.> pattern of this illustration mailed
to any. addrese on receipt of 10e. 'la
silver or stamps.

When the Bumblo Bees corne

1 don't know what the bumnble bees
Rave got to do with swimmin',

But there ain't no use t. argue
'Wheu you're talkin' to the wimln,

And ma, she's took a notion,
That the hummin' birds may hum,

But we can't go a swimmin' 1
'Till the humable bees have corne.

The robins and the thrushes
Are a singin' in the wood,

And everybody's happy
And a' feelin' righty good-

'Cept me and littie brother-
And we can't help feelin' glurn

'Cause we ean't go a swimmin'
'Till the humble bees have corne.

1 went down to the r iver
And it looked se clear and cool

1 'moet fell in a lookin' down
At our oid swirnrin' pool;

But then-I knowed 1 dossant-
'Cause ma she'd say I'd swurn,

And she'd lick me good for swimmin'
'Fore the humble becs have corne!

There ain't ne use of waitiu'
As far as 1 eau sec,

r'Cause I ain't goin' swimmiu'
Long aide a humble bee

But when the fellers whistle
1 'tend I'm deaf and durnb,

'Cause I can't go a swirnrin'
'Tl the humble becs have corne.
-Julia R. Galloway, in "Western

Chriatian Advocate."

Two Germans who werc crossing the
Luxemabourg frontier declared to the cus-
toms officiais: "We have with us thr a
bottles of red wine each. How muIý
is there to payT""Wlibere is it ?" was asked.

"'"VeII, inside us."
The offiiai gravely looked athie tariff

book and read: "Wine in casks* 20 shil-
lings;i botties, 44 shillinge; in don-
keys' bides, free." "Gentlemnen," be add-
ed, looking up, "'you eau go."ý-Der Gut-
templar.
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Monthly
freLibrairy

Offer No.,-,
Your choie. of six booka fii

this lit willb. sent pot~4

ho your adclress FREE if -youq
send i one yearly subsoription to
Thei.Western Home Monthly.

FAMO US
NOVELS

BY

>PO>PULAR.AUTIiORS
W. bave juat purchased a lare

quantity of standard and popular
works of fiction by weil-known
authors. Eacii book is complet.
in itself, and je we1I printed from.
readable type on good paper. Thi.
size is convenient for reading and
preservation.

Included ini the list are the. most
popular works of some ,of
the most oelebrated authors of
America and Europe,- and eacii
book is published complete, un-
changed and unabridged.

Space does not permit us to
give the large number of different
tities but the authors include:

A. Conan Doyle

Josiah Allen's Wif e
Mrs. Jane G. Austin
Emerson Bennett
Charlotte M. Braeme

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett
Mary Kyle Dallas

The Ducliess
Alexander Dumas
May Agnes Fleming
Aun Katherine Green
Marion Harland
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes

Etta W. Pierce
Effie Adelaide Rowlandis
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth

Mrs. Aun S. Stephens

and many others.

Send in $1 today for one year's
i3ubscription to The Western Home
Monthly and mention your favorite
authors and we will send you six
books free. 'Address ail orders:

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg

Emboieresf or, Holay. G fts
Reiders wil II pise osthat'MPr it uoted are 'or Uusio fIi

for Eanbmldssy onlY*We do flot 8,piIy EIflINoIdOI'd Pl"Ge

Utreaders, judging from theOnumber of iîqu4ries, are mueh
interested in tË4eirtida se-

dIes of cuebions wre'have been ilbum-
trating i Uew C*oumnàk and the
.January desin will . found very
attractive wth i~ effective sprays- of
ro1tget-mei-n*ta. These nahoù s forw

a.Most attractive gift, as tze cou-
vey avery.*personad ida the design
ilbistrated may ii flishked. by fring-

,bàg ti.ed nta f.gn l
lace sas illuetrnteâ

: 75
a.5
.60

little jaeket are buttoi-
hotd and pretty zibbon ).,ndari Jacket.,stamped on cmhmet.e. *
bows complet. this SiIIC to onibroidWr.,................ 0
dainty littie gannent. :Rbbon for tlej'.........

useful kt1ejqvelty
sthia cme alead

M4d6 uP fotm
lin and, bomodd viti

Beded* to e iiee ai
attracivp lo j#t,

lioei a 6 u.d foi' tii
bundlng and thé littth'
fiower. are tinté&
This Shirt Camse I

No. 1457 thus proteet one"
Shirt Waist Case, nmade up........ .30sod.inty« valat. vLle
Silk to embroider....................2 travelling.

The littie Needie Bock ig a Christmas iovelty
wh ch vould make a most acceptable rcem-
brdnce, tl4e- cuver is tinted on tan linen,, bright, red
beada are.sewu to form the. Woly bernies aid Vthe
beaves are te be emnbroidered in green, reil ribbons
tie, the cover together, and ae lhledl needie book i.
included with tie other supplies, thus coifipleting a

pet as weli as uneful littie article.

Btirlap Cushiqný eylettes and cords .... $ .90
Silk to embroider................... 1.00

No. 1490
Needie Book with ail supplies,

50 cents.

Tih. Burlap, Cushion i. one
of the ueeful variety'equally*
suitable f&' a smokin or liv-
ing room, this coires in a slip

* over f oru cycletteàl«and wh..a
* cord for Iacing,,tiiedeuign qf

owi. is etamped ready ho. em-
broider, the m-ork ghould b.
donc in padded satin etitch
usilg shades cf bro'wf, after-
wards. bcing outlined with
black. Artificial oye. are also
included with the supplies to

embroider, and are sewn, into
paeafter the work is donc,

on cither green, red, bluè or
biscuit, ooe ulp

shorter -at, the wil.t
form ralud or loweréd st.
any demired shirt bengtb.~V

eaiy aj.dcnot out
of orderaud Il lat a ss.

Write for Ml.. ua ae oketsud wSpecwa

KaILBorohrt Drus Vwmc. .
of Caada I.IMites > :-

4UC]Lomb" 111S11* TeoesID"1 On-t

Wheu wItlnga e es.- pRom u sait
The Westeza ihsU thy.,,

I.

t

ver;

'.eîttk
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The Western Home'iMont ly,
'Winnipeg, Decemb-, 1913.

Miy.,information regardlng the em-Ibroidering of £eicies shown in Our &.rt
jNedflework Columu ,willi b. cheerfuiiyr
furnished on reoeipt Of a. stamped

[envelope.
.Artieleg iiuStrated ini this e-oium n w

be found on sale at ail the up-to-q te
art neediework departmente of the city
stores, but if tbey cannot ho obtainedt in
this manner, tbey wili ho sent post paid
On receiPt of the prices quoted.

Wben ordering kindiy mention the de-
sigu, number and article, thus avoidingi-
any possibiity of mistake. Allow at
ieast a week front. the time the order i
recéived for filling.

Mother's Letter to Her Son j
So you are 21.
A&nd you stand up ciear-eyed, dlean-
iile, to iok afl -the- ývorld squlrely

ithe eye. Yôu are a man!
IDid you ever think, son, how mucli

it bas cost to make a ni n out of you?
Someone bas figured up the cost in

money of rearing a chid. He says tobring up a young man to legal age, care
for bim and educate bim, costs $25,000.
which in a lot of money to put into
fiesb and biood.

But that isn't ail.
Yp1 h ave cot your father many hard

knoal and short dinners and worry and
gray streaka, in bis hair. And your
motbr-ab boy, you wiII neyer know!
You have Zost ber days and nights of
anxiety and wrinkies in her dtar face and
beartaches and sacrifice.

Bt-nbe expensive to grow you.
If you are wbat we tbink you are, you

are worth ail you cost-and much, mucb
more.

Be sure of tbis: Wbiie father does not
say mucb but "Hello, son," away down
deep in bis tougb, stauncb beart hie
tbinks you are the finest ever. And, as
for the littie mother, she' simply cannot
keep lier love and pride for you out of
bier eyes.

You are a man now.
.And some time you must step into

your fatber's shoes. He wouidn't like
you to cali hum old, but, just the saine,
he isn't as young as bie used to be. You
see, young man, hie bas been working
pretty bard for more than twenty-fiveyears to beip you! And already your
mother je beginning to lean on you.

Doesn't that sober you. Twenty-one?
Your fatber bas done fairiy weil, but

you eau do better. You may flot, think
n0, but he does. He bas given you a
better chance tban lie bad. La many
ways you can begin wbere be ieft off.
HIe expects a good deal from you, and
that is wby lbe bas tried to make. a man
of you.

Don't fincb, boy.
The world will try you out. t will

put to the test every fibre in you. But
you are made of good stuif. Once the
ioad in fairly' strapped on your young
shoulders, you wilI carry it and scarcely
f eel it-if only thero be the willing and
cheerful mind.

Al bail, you, on the threshold!
t's bigh time you were beginning to

pay the freiglit and your back debts to
father and mother. You will pay tbem,
won't you, boyT

How sbail you psy tbem?

Suppose you should wake up Chri&Imas morning to find
that somne one had put the orId of msci your stocking.

f__That's precisely what you can do for any member
your family, or any of, your fniends, if you give -an

Edison Phonograp Uh
The niewtyPes, without borne, are eupeiaUy popularj ust nov. They are made inartisti ei from a vmriety of beautiful woods. The one shown bere is ex-

a-l tri ag fpor,. Iifta bit tdie~n rer -ig p itthatneyer .we ars o uta d n y rned h n nd i i sa Pernaut. î-~tia if-re ta wj b mreeeal eighatotho e n e lu

M38 LAKE8II> &VE. yORANGE, NJ.
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NUMBER ONE HARD WHEATIs worth more than iower grades. Lt is the same with Washing Machines.
Others may be honestly constructed, but the

I.X.L. VACUUM WASHER
(Price $3.50, unless special offer mentioned be:ow is mailed)

washes in the new wav, and it je the original and best designed vacuumn washeron the market. IT bOEM- NOT DEPEND ON MOVING PARTS to do itswork, and therefore has nothing to get out of order.

No Need to Put Your NandS in the Wator
Yet a tub of c'othes can be washedin thao e minutes. TheI.X.L. forces the water through the fabric and removesthe dirt by compressçed air an dsuction. W-ashes any-thing and everything, from the most delicate lacesto the heaviest blankets, in the same tub, absolute-ly without injury; also rinses and blues. No power

required.
De Sure You Buy an lI.XL

Berauso it has patented and exclusive featureafound in noother washer. Thiais the reason whY
il exels. ItiDry-Cleana withUaJsoline.

SPECIAL 0F FER
WEBTEEN HOME MONT13LY COUPON

Return this Coupon and 81.50 to The DominionUtilities MtIg. Co. Ltd., 482,15 Main St., Winni-peg, and we will send you a sample I.X.L. VacuumWaher, ail charges prepaid. Agents Wanted.

By being alwavs and cverywhere a
man !-Grand Rapids Chronice

* Other Days
M, Tbe auld Scots sangs, 1 I 'e thier well,

,Mn wanted in Sae tender and sace rea], manî,Me ~They toucil ot - learts ait' ake uns feel
évorn i Canadlage o As only Scots cati feel, niai.

are willing to work fe,, They workin thioclit- o' ithier day s,6 lours for $15 weekly. Au' scenes (aur chiildhood saw, nuan,Position permanent.. e wr reShowinig samples and tak- Again we andvrer thie reing orders for cut-rate grocèrica Ln Scotland faur aNva, mian.
for exaniple, Redpath's best granu.lated stigar, 4 cents per potind. 8 Again by Clvde-'. sn et batiks sae green,.bars of Suilliglît, Conifort or Surprise Or thr ' the lent grave, ni,Soai1 fer 25 cents; everyî-hing at cii-ratîu>., i ices sei aie goods. Ouîfttlt At gloansnhan wi' soime honnie Jean,frec. In nîenîorv w-e ruve inan.The National Supply Co., Windsor, Ont. Ait' tlien ftheir w ifi v Sparks o' fire

________ Oor yer- soA.s ti\raiie, man.
When writmn-ý 'lv -rti-,ers ýplease mention Frac life's puir di iniii te mire,lThe Uctrn ioî., Tac swccter, brigliter days Mnî.

miaah- tt-
ai.

-t»-l AI Ime.r 
"meh, not a toy.si me of 'tdiaL rmnovem-nt,

Illu
lit. onm-frt, Get

lulr upon -quýffL Reýrl nre Germait Ameri= Batik,' %jjjýa,,k strated cir.
ee

Th .& C, Spelnty co., 038 Thl,-da ̂W«.0, MIIwàaalke. Wvi..

FREETE RUPTURED
SUART'S PLAPAO-PADS are the wonderful nýew treatment for rupture whuch bas enabled thousands to suc-cessiullY treat themnselveg ln the pnîvacy of the home, alalight expense. Nqt made to be used forever, like thetruas,,but are intended to cure and thus do away withtrusses. No etraps. bucki.. or prings attachod. Sof!as t'elvet-easy io appiy. PLAPAO LABORATORIES,

Block 493 Si. Lous, Mo.. la sendinig free Triai Plaffajgo u lWho apply. Sond l'oatai Card TODAi.

"$6.10 Oaby's Ooltits $6.10
Contalnimg 50 rtles

Rh Gow ns, L'~arrocs2Flannels,îec
E eà ,t ing n c esary gt ood and durable , fu Irci f r.instant u-io. Sent return Mail.

DIX ~E n Carnage pid for $610]Bitî iP .Oc er .Iia Free. M rs. Frank o-175 Alfred St. Nottingham, Englsnd.
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Ben. Hadad'o Canteen

Seme meuxare made ilumortal by their
.folly. Ben-Iladad lives in bistory te
show wbat miafortunes a man may
bring ou himaelf and ethers by streng
drink. Tbere were thiity-twe kinga con-
tederated for the overtbrow et Samaria.
They had bô'rsémen 1>ud chariots and a
tremeudous host of lhfanti-y. With fiy-
lng bapners; pomnp, and great ceremouy
tbey invadcd the land of Ierael. The
very earth trembled beueath their foot.
They woU1t1ibowli King Abab a thing
er two! àa*d the boastful Ben-Hsdad:
"If my warrio.rs 'would each pick up a

baudful ef'- the dùaât et Samaria there
* would net ho earth enough lu the wbole

city te go round!" Making fulli show-

ance for thé > wagger of this oriental
braggart, there must tili have been a
tremeudoue ai-my. But ail that vast
hoat was, iugloriously defeated sud
wbipped back home by a akinful of
Wiue. Wbat Ahab waa incapable of do-
ingy-rescuing bis city from the fui-y of
the iuvader--tbe- wiue glass did in a
!oi-y short time. Tbat'a wbat comes ef
baviug a eanieen in the army!

If Ben-Hadad aud bis tbirty-twe kinga
bad stayed out of the wiue tent the

-history of their invasion might have
had a different ending. The word "pa-
vilions" (1lisagn ally rendered "huts."
They 'wre wine «huts, the cauteers f
that day., Lot the sccretary of war and
the beer advocates lun ur army niake
a. note ef it. The invisible spirit of
wine ba% wi-ecked more campaigns than
tiiose of the Syrian nobles. Mene, tekel,
upharsin, bas been traced by many abodilesa baud wbere voîuptuous leaderw
of armies and nations bave made moi-iy
over the wiue-cup. Belshazzar drowned
bis kingdom ini goblets et red wiue, and
Alexander the Great was- net great euough
te conquer the1 demijohu. Titanc intel-

lects have been swallowed up lu eceaus
of alcohiol. At the bottom eoftIi. -sea

lie wreeks ot the mighty and the preud-
est boast ef empires.

The cup that inebriates ia ne respec-
ter. of pei-son-. The Ben-Hadada and
the ý-.eshazzars, and the Alexanders,
and ail the namelesa, yot drunken poten-
tates of lbaser note, dowu te the ragged,
unkempt, uuwas-hed swine-berda whose
substance bas been wasted in madnesa
and riet, corne at leugtb te the yawiing,
jawvs of the same wild chasm.> "The
ways they are many, and the end it la
OÏ0,.' H, Who says, "Driuking neyer
hurt mne" -bas less wit than the inebri-
ate tlïirty-tw-o ln the wine-hut lu Sam-
aria. L- n-Hadad, rushing away inglor-
ion-t1v, ahandoniug bis associate gener-
ai, to their fate, dishonoi-ed, disgraced,
i- tIl(, logieal end of every general who

drc hliis judgment, and wrecks the
tr',igtli o? bis- soidiers lu the canteen.

-- ation can affoi-d te have ita officiala,

t,

militai- or cihviiia, patrons of that
whichlbs tori the cerown. f rom kings-
and the sceptrej'frorn the mighty, which
has oniy sham* for its monument and
foliy for its epitaph.-United Presby-
toiian.'

Cruel t tChIdren

ThoDrunkard's Sollloquy-

Ail tbat'si left me now la a bottlé aid,
A bttle ,old aud black,, .-

With "whiskeY"j written acrosa its -facqAnd lacresk"4à back.
Yet 1 gi-aSp it withl tirembling hand,

My glasis 1111l to the brim,
Theugh the devil I know ia laughing iow,

For he thinlks I belong to him.
Oh, ho!1 ho tbinks IÉ belong te bim.

Forgotten tbe ways et boyhood days,
Forgotten are manbood's years;

But the thing I neyer eau forget
la ber face ail wet witb tears.

To -drown that -seene I grasp once more
The hottie old and black,

Witii "whiskey" writtert across Its face
And bell-acrosits bàck.
Oh, ho! and 4ell acros its back.

They fade away iu the distance gray,
-The face of child and wife,

And fainter stili the outîjues gm-%w
0(a nôble, manly life. .

I gave tbenaIl for the bot tie oid,
The bottie old and black,

With "wbiskey"' writtou acroas its fae
And bell acrosa its back.
Oh, ho! and bell acrose its back.

TeýxperaiiceTaJk work promising atrength, happiness and
efficiency to the' nation."~

The chancellor drew an eneeuraging
cheer from the House with the state-
ment that altbeough the consumption of

Lspirits had actually decreased by 29,-
e000,000 gallons in four years, thée rev-
cue bad increased by $25,000,000, no'
proving, hoe said, that hie metbd of tax-
ing the traffie lu liquor was one of the
mos-t. successful imposts that had" ovèr
been leyied.

"There are no indications that the
trade boom, bas zèeched its- maximum
and 'there are no signa of over-produc-
tien," said Mr. Lloyd 'George, "and tak-
iug aill pacts jutor conaideration 1 feel
justified iu coming te, the conclusion
that we have entered upon the most
growiug year that British trade ba* ever

The ehaeioe adta ei.
crease in the customsand excise taxes
would b.e $12,825,E00, the increase iýn the
death duties, $7,500,O00, and.the iincrease
in the income tax and super-tax, $5,-
720,000. The balance of -the ahortage
would be miade *up wi'th' the ineome tax
and other revenue due Iast year, but
oniy paid at the' beginning et the, cur-
i-eutyear, an&> *5,000A»00taken from
the exchequer balances reprementing
mouey veted for the uavy in 1911-1912,
but not expended.

The chancellor estimaied tbat the to-
tal revenue on the-exiating baais of tax-
ation would be $979,125»00, leaving a
margin of $925,000 over the estimted
expenditure.

ciThe coat 'ef armamente," Mr. Lloyd
George remarked, "is the lai-gestt aud
moat sterile increase in the expenditure,
and I cann'ot see any prospect ef thia
menaciug development emlug te, an
end unlesssme change take& place in
"the attitude and policy of .ne nations
concerned.".

The Root of Evil

.The Detroit Saturday Night put. a
discriminating finger on the root ef
polit'lcal evil in one town . We thlnk 1
that if the munieipal problem in other
cities were studied with enough stpadi-
ness and penetration the samne formulae
wouid be found:

"The èemmon council. of Detroit has
evaded the state law as far as it dared.

.. . .The power of the council i.n3
owued or controiled to a large extent by*
the saloon. 0f the thirty-six rnembeà~
of. the new council, eight are saloon-N
keepers. How many of the remaining*
inembers owe their election lu whoie or
in part to the aid of the saloon and ita
agents cannot ho accurately measured. *

lDeet l

hýxiow mi0ktslqd m
wlth the ShazlpI IWke.

Anothor userlés8. 0 n
Frnaisco fither -oeiI.
mflk, and thé. llvest o
.antarym.tbods la the.ùe

A small loualt? ln 8piir

tado mflkn s me s l.t.tS8harlu d M n hçna"
out the cm~Iii. --- ~ 4

An avrnro-Peràtor mOki dtbrtv y
00wn et he r.so um M U forty, bist - iY

0.0=7 tbftte .onsetfrev.
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ler beeoro milk y m-

WThhute-sr, a.u.S0& Ma

Winulipeg, Cm. Torot, Ce&.
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Bearing eut the well known fact that
the intemperance of- parents la the
greateat cause of suffering te little chul-
dren, Everybody's Monthly, of Janlu-
ai-y lat, quotes the foliowing exti-net
f rom au address given by R. J. Parr,

oue of tIhe directrs. of -the- Englist-
N.S.P.C.C.

It is nlot an exaggerated estimate that
90 per cent. of the cases of'-negleet en-
quired into by efficers of the National
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty
to Childi-en are due te the habits of ex-
cessive. drinkiug on the part of one or
botb of the parents.

It is a significant fact, made evident
by the careful enquiry of the Society's
Inspectorw, that the growth of the drink
habit lu a parent la marked by a cor-
regponding decline of proper parentalinstinct; 'ordinariiy kind-hearted people
becomne caîlous; habite of decency are
forgotten, aud cruelty sits lu the place
of love on the domestie hearth.

Incredible as it rnay appear te those
in wbem the love of cbildren la inbred
as eue of natures best gifts,, the devel-
opmnent ef the seifisb indulgence of
drinking ln accempanied by a grewing
indifference te the cemmoneet needs ef
even the emailest cbildren.

The ides previent lu sene cii-clos that
neglect ef and crueity, te chldren la
mainly due teothe poverty et parents
is net berne eut. by factsw. ¶uability to
previde the necessaries of life dees net
MI affection as the habit of drinking
dae, and thougb it in true that bei-e and
there cbildren sufer through their par-
ents' lack of mxnj§, sucb parents efteu
go witbout the things tbey themaseivea
need la order to supply the requiremeuta
ef their littie eues.

A ITriumph

Mr. Lloyd George, lu submitting bist
budget statemnent in the House if Coin-c
mous, tated: -

The expenditure on oducation and so-r
cial reformn was lauded on the otheri
hand by the (..ancellor as "reproductiveà

Winuipeg, DeceMber, -1913.
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DUS? 1 M.ELFE
Dr.of Cotbe <~?cu* fMekn~Paris, displs many

popelar ilitàine sud uosets all preilois theories
~regirdIq 1j l, dveiopnient of the bust.

Why ~Bty~ ~~rtaedmethoda fafl.

~ ~iS~U~1.]houm.eo~ amiby lt.eVoman et
1~a EUiaa4 Ièew ottai bsélo#WlzmlOguan

bor irbtM . he bm.deaeloped si, Ilue
siatlit-m e b-otl&SMnand ofexactiy the right

-$àtieh ,dber entire fana hm. the m&mmetry~ ti4Ql ga of outilue whsah exites the
a O uv f -elýery amao wth au~pglar q~mou1nefigre.A batias ndunde-

veiêad oma Slayaapparsutterly Iackninl
tholt empu alattulbutaf fenine phyuical

&tUeactivena,wftbout whieb dlmtingulmbing feature814uappoar, tQ ha inct2lete.Býut et laut thère hmi ben diaeovered a neans
whpyWwmm-n uqui*ldy sud eaely aitain

qi sàd boautlfui bust.
f t I al, verY womm hbaiathaud, in the

O btainin the sme resuIte which Mlle. Merlain
ke and mèveralaiIer frinds have fouud»0osimnple

.g tu, uy, no time-wati czeercîe., ange r
p- alînilar voiigeadvetlemethoda tane. la
te Obét, 3£9.& ÜDE aunohiiwhatever ta meli

Yod. and aIl
yon need do
in ta und
for*te book
the hou at
pubiabed.
By mudirsg
the flupon
below, ai'
ev id e nce
thatyou are
a reader. of
the Wiun,-
pet "Wet-
ern Home
m'O nh
yon cw 6 -
tain ane af
theme. book@
abmout e 1y
fiéof aaranie
mente have
Just be e a
made ta dia-
t ri-b ut.e
1,000 rmga-
lar copies as
a moial ad-
ver t i i n g
and introý-
duc tory:

offer. At
pre.efft the
bac kmare

not for sale, but you cam abtain ana la excbange
for the ittached coupon, with the uînderataudinx
thât you wlU recomrnd the method to others
after yod Sud it entirely mt;afactory yourmell, and
8i30 w.-ice Mlle. Merlain a confidential letter testi.
fylng ta what tbe-method. bas done for you. Post-

1age on a latter ta England ln 2 renta. Send no
money for the book, for it ia eutireiy frc, but if
convenieut four cents la staxnps may b. enoloeed
for return postage. Thora in no agreemeont ta
aigu, aud aending for the book place you under
ne obligation whatever.

FPREE BOOK COUPON
Good to Wipeg Western Home Montbly Readers only.

lle. Margarette Merlalu (suite 1038 H.), N o 9 e.-T h e
Pembroke*.Houme, Oxford Street, Lnndon, W. (Eng.) urîi, .

1 und ihii oupon ai evidieace that 1 amrn etitled to
* eclo ntireW fréf te oa or obligation, a regniar copy

fyurbookgdiving ful'p.rticulars isq regard ta methoti
b.v which yau de'eeloped your bust dix juches ini 30 days.

WAter uing the metod sud fSudin h perfcctIy satin-
factory, 1 agree ta recommend it ta my frieudsansd aend
you a testmonialcfiia eeets, but my naine la to be

."etsercl cofdetai and on no amcunt ta be used,

books for diari-

buiion i8 ea*1-
ma'edIo lui

abott ne montA,

but if any cou~-
pon arrives afier

PUPPIVi8 tex-
hauaied, postage

...................... * ........ oUt Se 'elurned

ýStret. and Number..........................

City............................. 1loi

at once.

Winnipeg Western Home Monthly

Free CouponNo. 1038 H.
h 9

Tone so unuaually rich that it thrillm you te.
the výery deptuî a. Our wonderful construction
and " Reso" Vibrating Sounring Board &a the

.cause of this., Send for full information.

Fowler Piano Company
Cerner Edmonton and Portage Ayenue-

Winnlper, Manitoba

ML

When rtr advertisers p]ease mention The Western Home Monthly.
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*Let any interest secure sueh a
measure of control over the affaire of a
city as the ' saloon las seeiH'ed In thii
towu and you invite incompetenoe, in-,
effiieney, corruption. This would be
true if the controlling interest uold pea.'
nuts or potato-es. 'w'. .

.Yeu, but the mere fact that il in beer
and whisky, and not, peanuts or pots.
tocs, makea -& lot of difference. Tris.,
peanuts or potatoes night "invite in-~
conetene ineifficiency, corruption,

bteer and whisky bring a good spiany
thrthingu,ý compared toe which 'bief.

ficieney is harmIesa. Here is tise 'mua-
chinery of a*city -government borrowed
to help stimulate the conumption of a
6übstance , which m everyb6iy knows de-
stroys the conumer. If thé social evii
la not largeiy. a eommercialized incident
of the liquor traffle in Detroit, that city
io kannpyab vh rn TIi ui
loon-keeêper is, of course, merely an ili-
paid vassal. of the brewer and distiller.
The reai overlords' of Detroit, as of
many other cities, are apt to be a few
weaithy men at, the top of the liquor
business;- they inake their money out
of thse consumption of liquor and the
social evii, and tbey. use eacis to stimu-
]ate the other.-Collieras Weekly.

Not NMedd

The old theory that, a liquor license
[s necessary to make a summer hotel. a
bucoess i. no longer credited by sensi-
ble people. As amatter cf fact, free-
dom from liquor selling is oeeof the
attractions cf many summer resorts, and
sa freely advertiaed as siuch. The Owen
Sound Sun says:-

There is a persistent ruiner in the
township cf Sarawak that a petition
i'ill be circulated amcng the ratepayers
of the xnunici pali'ty asking the council
co subsuit a by-law to the electorate
s'ith a view to repeai the Dunkin &et
vhich bas been in force in Sarawak
for a great many years. It is under-
ýtood that the main object cf the move-
ment is to get a liquor licence for the
King's Royal Hlotel. The people cf Sar-
wak .sbould be careful net to become
Iplicated lu a'movement, cf this kind,
Lnd particuiarly as the surrounding

aunry15aimost entireiy under local
)pticn, and the grautiug cf a licence
would inake the littie township a mecca,
ir. boozers from ail parts cf this dis-
xict., A licence is net necessary te the
iccesa cf a summer hotel; as a matter
4fact fully 50 per cent cf the summer
atels lu Muskoka and other parts cf
se province are eperating successfully
vithout the sale cf liquor.

A Sad Suicide

While locked up ln the padded ceil
room cf the ity iockup at the city hall,
Suuday, await ing arraignrnentý before
Judge McConnell i-, police court
on the charge cf public intoxica-
tien, Samnuel Casselman, aged fifty, a,
resident cf 'Ann Street, comnmitted sui-
cide by hangig. He took bis 1fr sonie
turne betweî Sunday morning and two

iu the afternoon it le, believed, for the
laet time that he w4; sý een alive -wààa
,wben Custodian H. S. Bai ty hinded 'his
breakfast in to hiu.-

At about.5A.30Actinq Chief Singleton
went'into the cels 'to get tihe naines
of -the prisoners and. look them over'
He called to Casseliman, but gotDo re.
ply, and seeing that his'dinner had beezL
uutouched, went in and Éound him hang-
ing behind the padded . eli. The body
was stiff, and had evidently been hang.
ing soine time. A 'sheet from the bed
had been twieted int.o.. a rope and abug
over the overhead bteamn pipes. Ti
had evidentl.y"'srètched a littie,- bow-
ever, from -the weight of the body, fer
Casseiman's feetý were tôùching the floor.
In bis bat, wbich was placed on the 'top
cf %the closet, was found a note bearinig
the, written fiiewell; "Good-bye_ SWget
-love G4iod -b!eBnsm- iybaby sn<~
Frnnk?"

ne had previously been-.arreu.dfor
public intoxication, and althoughi h haà
been employed at the brick.-'ard, h.
spent mnuch- of.ý his time out' of work,
drank heaviiy', and, it isw reportedi-mdéi
if e unpleasant ,for. bis >family.-Boâ-k

ville Recorder.

Something toit Yet

He was a youpg man, Yet thse tireJ
uines about hiseyes ccuviuced his com,'
panions that lie had known many i
bediess niglit.. But hie was amoug' .hf
elders as he sipped hie coffee thât
eveuiug around the fire at tlie colony
camp. The cosnpauy. was made up
mcstly cf quiet men, gubdued- by 'a stern
fate, Who talked littie and thouglit muchk
This'ycung man, a new arrivai, believeit
bis stories cf daring would serve hlm
well as proof that hoe, too,- was an,
initiated, a knight cf the dusty road, but.
te his questions the men replied, fo& thsý
most part, lu menosyilables or left theni
unanswered.

"! have visitcd every city lu the.
States; freighted in the Canadas; WSI.
with Coxey on bis invasion cf Washint'
ton. I have met all men cf promineisce;;e.
visited with the highest ajsd the lowest-.
I have seen everything!"

"Have you ever lad deliriu m tremess
asked a trembIiig cid man, moisteniiu
hie parched lips and speaking wih-di'
cuity. "Have you ever had the tremens V
lie demanded.

"o"said the yousig man.
"Then you neyer saw anything,

answered the oid man, rising abriiptlY.
from bis chair and ieaving the rome
withotit another word.-The Self Master-
Magazine.

The Great-West.

On Noveinber lTth The Great-Wrêst
Life Assurance Company opened per-

naiîcnt offices 'at Brandon, Manitoba,5*a
extension mnade necéssary by the ili*'
creasing business in that territory. Thse
office is located at' 44, Cleinent BleCký
Rifd is under -the care of Mr. R .

Wrgn.District Inspiecter.
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Ind*an Cemetery, aseton, B.C.
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Most 'people woiild be
benefited by the occa-
sional use of
Na-Dru-Co Laxailves

-Gentiy, th oroùghly, and
without di scomfort, they free
Vhe sse of the waste
wlich poisons the blood aundiowers _Milevitality. 25c. a

box, at your Druggist's.
Nationa Druîg and Chemical Ce.

ci Çamadi, Limited. 176
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MM! UNLI
MEDICINE"

Sais gohtLAisrult.a-wihss
T~u [u Mla Puvwstluafl"

U. MiNiIU.A. WUUEIT

AVON O10l".8May I4th. iz3
Iil have ued"Pruit-a-tives" for Indi-

gestio and Couhsu< don with mont
excllet-reelts afaihy continue to

b«my only,, nedicine. I amn higlly
$..dwith "ruit-a-tives" and arn

î« ashamte ltp hàie the facts publiahed

*çbr sxyears ago, to *uée then, Itook
fqrfor adosi, 'but! cureti myslf of

tie 'abovi' troubles 'and' graduallý
sz~dced.he dse t one tablet at night.

rBefore.:tM1dnel>Piui--tives" I took
pland offiefpill& but the treatment

astoô Tars. I -thought 1 right as
~Usufer frorn the disease an fron

1kinally, I aaw "Frult-a-tives" atver-
tWgiti wth a. latter 'iuwhich boineoné
±MMnmeuded them very htghiy, sno I

ied.lthem,',. I'l-r&ults wr more than
oaàufatory ani I bave nobesitation iu
semeçlniï-thenm taany otIherpersou,
Theyjiave done: me a world of gooti. I

Èat~t~ton fornthem, andatbat in
qui. ~h'. NNIIA. CORBT.

'50é. 9 boxr 6 for $2.50, trial aime, 25c.
SAt *Il dealers or sent on receipt of priceby 1ruit.atives Lirited, Ottawa.
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Tpio Three Wise- Girls

We alwaye associaie the three wise
men with Christmas thoughte. In their
search for the~ Christ-chlld. they stand
out prominently in Biblical.-history. But
there were wlse girls in, the Bible as
well as wise mxen, anil their influence
bas ingpireti woniankinti for ail time.
Tb e grls of the Bible had problems anddffeulies -justnE- -girls ot today -have.-
Front the beginning of time through the
ages of bistory on down to the pret
time there bas been the smre imilarity
in the character of girlhooti. Sometime,
juet one aet bas been 'recôrded, one. pic-
ture shown in the character of. the
Biblical girl, yet it tells ail that je
uecessary ý o us to know about the
character.,

«One deeti may mar.a Hife,
Andi one can malce it;

Holti firra tliy wýlJ for etrife
Lest -a quick blow break, it."

The littie Captive Maiti was one of
the-wiï3e girls in the Bible. She wae
torn front her home anti earried a*ey
into a distant- land. lu'I ordihâar i-
hood uew impressionâs rapldly éffaco the
past. daweonttlraefr *,
goalo!.oe nth juèY .t--requitee
atrongth to retèiü the moore. il 'a
ploaesant'past anti stilibe edy for;tho
duties' ,of- an -xýa4netnial .present.
Western, Canadvhas' a*e of girls ,whot
do.live ini an unc9nléai eeit, ,who
long for.the .Ol.d Con*ry home>just at
thia. season. of .thJ"èyoat.J. 14. requirea
courage tô take up -uew dutio&ý and, me-
tain. umepioriçg if sel ma4t tpant.- t

The', Little Captive Maiti Ie attractive
and wiseebeaàns é hé: remainied tendier
anti uuséifiah in the ifidst of a bard life
of servitde. ,WhIn;.her ipter: was
dyiug, eho 4âtétd te bhelp. hilm by urgi 9 g
him .-to Iteé -his' faith in the Crist. tg
Hîd! ehe won, a. place of unusual'con- t
fidence in ihis bouse? Was ehe not a l
eervantt la it possible for a servant te
win the çonfience of the home ini which
ghe worke ? Prove that you can bew
tmusted. Confidence in contagions. Thée
Little Captive Maiti took up sweetly the -
intereets around ber anti yet never 1
yieldoti an incb from the constant faith Cl
in wbich she hati been brougbt up. T4 of
pomp and.i-show, of ;dolatry did'ý not w
weaken ber. Tbis is an indication. of am
rare anti noble spirit., Men are strangel.y a
influenced by modeet, -pure, unspoiled th
girls. This girl of the Bible teucheti the Ot
heart of a prominent man by ber lovely t.
chaacter - anti I clame ber among the g'
wiee girls of the Bible. '1ý

Then I like to etudy the cbaracter of 'I'
the Shulammite maiden in the Song of w<
Solomon., This je the most beautiful M'
love etomy iu bietory. AIl girls enjoy '?'
love stories. 1 wlsh every girl, would
reati the Song of Solomon, for thies toryL
delineates the character Of a wiee girl w
who incerely loved ber country lover
anti remaineti true to bim through the an
attractive temptations of wealtb and TI
flattery. I know girls wbo leave worthy Fr
Young men in the country-young menle
they have promisedt t marry-anti afterth
a few weeks iu the city they dr
break tbeir engagements te accept the mol
attentions of false, faecinating fope «àwho care notbing whatever for tbem. .n
The Shulammite maiden in King Solo- sa]mon's time was a beautiful, rutic
maiden who wae carried away from her 'In
country borne to the corrupt court of T]
Solomon. The fidelity anti devotion of T]i
the girl remaineti unmoved by, the at- . àA
tractions of the court. They triedti Tq
flatter ber anti bribe ber with fine Mfclothes anti gay pleasures, but ehe hun- Be,
gered for the pure, elean atmo.spbere,,in yé
the environment of her country lover.
Ail other proposaIs were odious to ber. 1
The genuine healthy country lover alone tod
appealedti t ber. With ber, manbood con
occupieti firet place. No Solomon in aIl phi
hie glory coulti tempt ber. Her face vel
flashed @corn et their appeale. Ennobling sta
constancy gives beauty to any face, and lia

'i..

ThéWéte'n Hom moMnthih,

TheYou2nWornn nd 'H er
lProblem

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton

tbey, muet lhave admired bier tbough she
woulti not aceept'their offers.. Her ex-.
traordinary lirmuesa to truth, honesty
anti faithfulness teucheti the nature of
Solomon; a feeling of revorenceo prn N
up lishi heart towards this eteatifast
maiti so simiple: anti pure, ant ihe allowed
bier te go back te bier horne xundolleci
anti u'molested. The tone of the harem
chauet before this example of etrong

gfrloud Pnri~an Innoenuce are
majeatical antporf. When th.
Shulammite mali was allowed to retuxiA
te bier coun.try lover to whom sh. hati me-
maineti trlae through aIl possible ternp.
tatione, we seo a. picture of constenoy
anti trutb triurnphant.* She, wbo hati me-
sisteti with flashing eyes of -ecorn il the
meductions of the fleeb, was uâited with
love anti bapjpiness to the enti. Men aïeê
led by noble", examples .of ÈlmiU*od

Clamisea 1Rarlowe, the @tory. of! lmpreg-noble chastity'anti maidenly love, =ork-
with the power of, purifyig inépfraton;
Mon, rime froua the re«d'u. of Sh*ge-
speame'a Cymlbelino, and thatondt 4.
heroism of Izriogmn, etrqnger andi betêr.
Pagauisrn treated-4,ove lightly. C2aris-
tianity bas 'taught no to treat lovreý
sa«redly. Thuï do girls Iu Chriatian landes
owe more to the bimth of! the Christ-
chilti thlLn they roalize. The Shulain-
mite was a wise girl.--

No literatume containe a lovéller plcturâ;
o! giribooti in its. various aspects tha
the Book of Ruth._ In one of the largest
universities In the Stâýes a clans ln Eng.
limhi wae asked te write -the @tory o!,
Ruth. Out of a very large clos oly,
very few knew, *ho Ruth was.* I believe
the percèntage would ho bemuch' uarger- tu
a Canadian college; but I roally wonder
if girls readtihte Bible as mucb as the
migbt. It la crowded wlth beautiful
otories inuch more interemting anti juat
as dramatie as the sensational stories of'
today..- Wby, Ruth- was oaverteti by.
the love of a rnother-in-law I Naomim
life anti ebamactor ie aketceho< tu a few
master-istrokes,- but from thom the
womlti bas learnedto'telove. ber. Ruth-
n'as the kinti of girl that- draws t'ho
wrnd after ber-not by a gift of beauty
-theme is no bint that she was faim te
look upon-but by the laatin.g qualities
if unselflsh dtiotioni, ,of elpfueaa to
othora, anti of maidenly'modeaty. , ho
*as a girl that bumanlty loves te mýe-_
momber. Her obaracter illustrates how
a e4p irtmai b. carried I lto

ho &1 onld'UTliy lie.IHer 11f.matie
tbers see Gei.' At the mustie 'poal,'ef. ý
Lh reapere everyone was polit. te this
irl; tb» ey meepecteti hier for lier, 4

oany devotion te what ah. cou-
idereti rigbt. Purity anti-gentlenoslu <

romanly character will conquer the 1
iost -bruital. of meu. Tbrougb ail the
Lgem anti today gemininity bas been andi8 woQna 1 esiarngeat weapwi.
Sir. Waltor.Scott,' in The Lady of the

ýake, takes Ellon into the Guard Room,
vhere the coarseet of men are deformti
Lnd fevereti from tbe drege o! debauch.
bhere were Italians, Spaniarda, Swins,
ýrencb, Germans anti Englieh exiles-me.
aseti from' discipline for the time. 1uû«
,hs scene of figbting, swearing and
[ipkipg Ellen appearedi aud ,the savago E
ildieiy aeod à afeLdtas i n *aigèl hd~entiod. The boldeet of tbem IllLshed and tamed, etooti balf admir'-

hallf ashaimed,"' andi thie is what hoe
aiat ie smates:

Tefar yé, my- mate;-! go fe eaul
'le captain of our watcb to ball;
here lieb my haîberd on the'floor; T
Lnd he' that steps my baîberd o'or,
Io do tbe maid injurious pa rt,

6 shaft ehaîl quÙiver in hie beart!-
lware loQse speech, or jesting mough: I
u- aIl know John de Brout eaougb."
Thre is'as muh civalry among mn,
day gs in ties past, an& no it wihI -
)ntin'ue as long as our womanbood e-
asizes purity anti eincerity in the de- 1
elopment of the girl-life. We set the B
;andqrd for men. Th'e Little Captive
laid, the Shulammite anti Rutb were
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Ititr'n wie girls.TI et»e mfry idf tifr
lives ose bear;ns tte èeomenta oîf idoin

ne 'aayChtristmas lesson-bet us give
toWeé M. aaa msitedthte in-,

&l*ýce,à. ajýre, deân womanhood-our
Christmas proeet to'our couîftry.

WastIng Chrletmas

Thougitiepa buying of expessive pre-
sente la waating Citristmas. Thte Most
beaitifuni-way te celebrate Chisrtmas la
tite distiribution Of M.-rvioie. Are you
givlug reai pleasuret Are you givng*
part of your service?1-Or do yen rusit
niady lntite witirb of -Christmas shop-
pers and fret at theo worn-out girls bc-
ind tite counters and go home to your

Chistmas., I bave great admiration and
respect for theitebrks la Our Winnipeg
stores. -I1,ksow many of thein person-
aIly, and ,titey are a splendid clans, of
girls. For titis reason 1 urge the Christ-
mas sitopper te ho considerate. Why.nBot
ait down and makea , ilt of the friends
you wish te remember, consider eacit
one's tstente and determin, e tlie present
yenu will giv eacit ono and write titem
4Qwnwlit the approxmiLte. coat of eaeit.
Titen go down one day te thte stores ho-
fore thte tuéit begins. Titis la the most
ýeconomical -metitod and tite mont satin-
factory. By the way, I do hope married
women wito want te make nmre Christ-
mas money wil net erowd tite unnar-'
ried vage earner out of ber Position.
Titis- la done eveÎy yeàr and it la net
fair. Thte married wornan who la sup-
ported by ber husband -is botter dressed
and. peritaps -bhetter nourished titan ber
wage-earsing asister; titerefore ascitel
more able te serve iter customers titan la
tite girblw*ho bas' a bard timo te live
ecoufortably. Site roba thte girl clerks of
sales, an d titey worry for fear their
score card wilb sot stand the test. Many
of, the ateady cberks long for thte Cbrist-
mas seson titat they may make more
sales for titeir score 'card. Thon tite
'10w cberks come lu and take titeir sales
from, thein Titis la a common complaint.
Peritaps after Christmas the girl boses
ber position. It bas been given te thte
mamried woman..

.I find s0 many loyal, worthy girls in
our stores. The other day I passed a
girl behlnd thte counter. Site was sot
busy at that moment, and site infused
the spirit of happinesa among the girls
around bier as well as thte passing cue-
tomer. I looked back te listes to a
brigitt, belpful quotation on content-
ment that site was epeating. I smiled.
.$e did sabe. ILarn sure. shitel a succesa-
ful sales-girl Henry Drummond aya:
"We do sot know what ripples of heal-
ing are set in motion wben we slmply
amile on one anotiter. Ciristianity wnnta
notiting so mucit in the. world -as sunny
people." Thte clerk witit a amibe and
courtesy is sure of good sasles.

Thon there la tbe clerk wbo studios
bier customers. Last summer a customer
bought some ernbroidery nind forgot bier
change. Two weeks later, as site passed
tito counter, a clerk stopped bier, saying:
"You forgot your change smie time ago.
1 bave kept it for yoL' Thougit the
customer was a atranger, the clerk lied
studièd'làer, and had a beautifut senne
of honor,

"Are .you a scw clerk bore ?" 1 asked
of a briglut, obliging young woman in a
cloak department. She had a moat ploas-
ing personality. When site replied "Yes,"
I asked ber -if site had difficulty lu secur-
ing the position. "No," site replied;

RconO wbatever." I knew titat bier per-
sonality was the best reference she
could give. There la a kind of personal
pride that lifts a girl to lier truc levél
and gives lier-prestige. It la pride with
respect and confidence behind it-pride
with; enthusiasm and large plans. Un-
bass you take pride in youuý work, unlesa
yen are too proud to do less titan your
beat, you will do inferior work. False
pride eats away personal independene
and makes one, narrow, but itonest pride
is a vital asset. "L.et trit and love,
and honor and ceourtegv- 1mw.in ail v4iir
deeds,"sasys F.înerson. Then -tM f4ie
Citristmas spirit hionored in thie truc
way.
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15Î.7 The haind.made Ciristmas present je
ranch-appreciated. .Girlaare buay at
ttiseirn of the year making gif ts for

terfrienda, andI wonder if te
realize that the' kind of fancy work-
they do reveals their character. Mrs. SL,
John, of Manitou, read"a paper flot lobg
ago on this subjeet. Site convinced -Itr
audience that one may judge a woman's
character from her fancy work. The
girl wito selet a poor grade of materigl
and dos ber- work hurriedly and cars-.
Iessly ja' inclined to do ail of ber work
in titis way. Onie girl of my acquaifit-
ance makes her own dresses. Thtey ft
wefl, but site laves btooks off where they
should be, and neglece to finish her aew-
ing. I amn familiar with her office woi*

-as- 1, kdndm hrok aeeay
kept, and mucit of ber work la negleeted.
Site bat a good position for titis reason
-but site neyer knew wity site lust. it.

Anotiter girl sees a beautifnlly paInted
cushion. Site buys a cheap grade of
satin and imiltates it, or peritape
imit4tes carelessly a neatly embroidered
piece of inen. Titis girl je, -as a ruk,
artificial in ber dress and ctaracter; site
la not sincere. On the other bhand a girl
embroiders very ,cirefully on a good
piece of linen. Perbapa the piee la
smail and la sot Bo conapicuoua as tite
flasity pillow-cover, but the work la well
donc and tite material la good. Tite
work la genuine. it le sot a pretene M
anotiter article, and titis girl doesa ai hem
work welI, as a ule. She doca sot
imitate. Iler bouseworkênd everything
aho doca la accompliahed titorougbly. If
I were a woman employer, I believe I
could judge more ably the applicant
fromt an example of her needlework titan
frein ber letter. Think of titis viteu
making Chtristmas presenta.

What Shahi 1 ve HMP

Every year at Christmas tirne 1 g
my girl readers to be Wise in 'tteir
choice of Christmas gifts to dithe young
man" firiend. First, do not give Pro-
miscuously, cIao the youn-g man mayiube
likeonoe I know who placed his gifta
about the roorn for inspection an&
named eacit gift after thte giver. Whên
"'tie other boyes" spent an evenlng in bis
room the presents were subjocted to
mucit ridicule. Then do not attempt te
buy your young man friend by giving
an exponsive present. nie will feel titat
lio must givo you a presont more expeli-
sive and may go in debt to pay for it,
or -worse - buy it on the instalment
plan. Young women often bace tboi.r
young mon friends for titis verY reasoil.
-Mes like simple gifts. Initialed btand-
kerchiofs-of your own work Or Other
needlework of your own pleases thoin.
Make the gift a part of yoursclf. One
girl of my acquaintance je nursiflg a
broken heart because ber admirer mer-
ried another girl. I know why. ose
Christmaasithe gave bim. a silver smokling
outfit and a locket set with a diamofLd
Hie could not afford to buy ber an ex-
pensive present, but ho did. It reqtuifed
au mucit sacrifice to pay the debt that hO
becamo disgusted with the girl. Then i15
the matter of engagement rings-do net
measure the young man's love by til
size of the diamond he buys. Girls dl'I
not realize just how mucit Young mO0
sacrifice to buy a diamond for «KBtêw
that will ho as large as "Mary's." ORO
young man went witbout a Warin over-
coat to buy a diamond equal to ",Mary'U'
diamond. Ile bas nover been stroflg
since tllat -winter. By the way, YOtlfl
men froin the 014 Country complais of
the Canadi ngirl'a- extravagant d
mands. Titey say titey are nfraid to take
Canadian girls out for they have 0
littie consideration of expense. Girls are
often responsible for their own oneli-
fless because young men really feel thit
thiev cannot afford to ask for tîteir c001«
pan y an evlening because tbey expect too
îuîwlîh. Now, as Christmas approachel
niake your présenti; to vour affinirers
shopfle ani inexpensive. and very diplo-
rnativally inform b1dm thatyoiu (1 nlt
earp for an expenc4ive presenýt. Tyic W t1

vou ail the more for t's
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The Weavlng -- of -rte

Pale at the leoi, how Uic shuttie flues!
Tolinst oly aud late'

ýa anfirin, ber iocks are WiSe,
Weave wcl, 0 dark-browed Fate!

Fashion a web Ibat la wide and fine,
Sinco i soft, with aaiken saine;

The very best, I would bave for mmine
.0, grave, unyieldiug Fate!

I wound the warp Wih Uic gréatest are,
Patiegtly spun Uic woof,

Sent kt forth. wilh mrny a prayer,
Now X would mse i roof;

Sucb careful work la not doue m- vain
Io not Iqingeý my hard-wogt sk 1n
My har Wwcary,, sud fihled with- pain,,

Givâ me, my due, O Fate!

Withi Iowercd head, lest I read ber cyes,
Sh. ainp Uictce ngingbar;

Ehc dae not hced rny puuy cries,
biteênt, te make or mar;

- well te a brazen idol pray,
or sec! 1 turned sud looked away

And ah. crasecd my golden tiiradswili

Sa merci es, is Fat.!ý

1 Iaugh ilu Uiy face, O sombre Fate!
You cazmot daunt rny soul;

Ged ruies c'en oi'er Uiee, 0 Fate!
'Wbile cons ouward roll;

And you.shafl weave as H. doth comnmand,
Tii. woof sud warp pao through His hand,
And texture sud ahade are nobly plapiued,

I Winl ual fret, O Fate!
-Franoes.

Parental Flrmàness wlth SIck Chlld

On. of the. bardest things a tender-
hcarted mother is called upon te do la In
discipline a sick cild, yet if il is nat doue
with kindues sud firmucas net ouly Uic
child's healthh l dageedbut the.
future happinescf Uic wholc fa i inl
pçril.Net long ago a va devoted
moUier could net resist Uic pleaino f ber
sick child for some favorite food, and e.
disobeyed the. doctor's orders lu gavin& il,
wihtersl htsh othr id If a
mother really canuot say no in auch a cas
she should b. kept out of the. sick room.
ChIdren have rights lu Ife, sud oeeof the.
most important of these is te b. protectçd
froin foolish maternai affection.

0f ten a sick child workS itself lute a
hih fever by leasing for some prohibiteci.hin-' whn a quiet firm deniat at firaI
woufà settle the whof e matter. A mother
who 'înagined herseff a very pattern cf
devotion argued for haif su heur with a
sick and peeviah child abeut a forbidden
article of F'ood, and Uieu sat down to weep
because the. docter told ber sternly that
she badinjurcil ber child's chances cf
gtting weil. The nurse who was called

lter merely said to, Uic wiining child
that he couJd net have the f ood aind
then saothed il toelaeep at once. It
takes two toi carry on a conversa-.
tien, andtheii child was pro)mptly allowed
to romnain atone lu the ron when the
whining began. To the. utther this was
hard-iiearted, but lhe chitd recovered
premptly under the n;irse's cars.

Then, teo, ofteu a sick child becomes a
regular tyrant when getting well unles
àtep are taken te discipline it. "If youdnt dil , l'Il hold my breath!" wus the
familiar tireal of a sick tyrant, but oe
day in the absence of the. metherthe father
spanked hum souudly for rnakiug the.
assertion.. That settled the mater sud
tic .eafter the father took bis sick son well
in Iand. If outy motiers coulti remember
that sickness la temporary and bad habits
permanent lu many cases, theie would be
fewver spoileti chiltiren. Many a childlias

'lfad -a4-air-start-il ife-7hiiV afickness or
delicate heatt bas se ruined its disposition
aS t, malt, it a perfect nuisance at home
and ahroad. 0f course ne on4 n bis senses
wolild ailvocate harsb treatment of a sick

or \%,(,Il hid, but barsh treatment is flot
nflflCCs,,arv. Merely te be firin andi kinti

an'! jiis ai] that s needeti.
Sif fathers and mothers can onlYri-br that the well-being of the cilit

1<is fi rst importance and persQnal ceoveni-'
fl"ý *r personal ilethle last îî:ngs b bei
th"ýý4ht of, sick chiltiren will likely get

w -

t .. i ~ .

bond meiiber, I'd W th .entlation
even Mme caoely Ibis the leln&. it
ma .vtheli hf f om weaudM.

L»M wcr.t Wag.is t , di..er
ont cblârenhave to eat. 5&me ahools
have a1rcaây doue -mcetbing along thi
lin., but .I!m afraad there oreoly a few

= d - ho t cb ldren, bavé thé.
~~rt ~ , oputhefr pols Ive'oeftgn
thougtthtif I had a h orne su children
I'd aI 1"eos that they wçre iftil fed.

Dodto. aU ae- that food la more
nàujsbs~ id iiei mre osi digestcd

whoo.iswi..lo htlmor e 
cnjy ètin~ jYtlii more.good ik dae.

A~idwekndwmucb betor wam food
Blâ ,w m3i!d@ " live a me or two

from achoolgvi tbam amethin wr
w«l 6 i'a Ikuo-la m.111if cmnbe,
dome u =it will.be a.-lit].more work,

if il basu e emtie blte yoar,
shi1.ceul.W.to'go aI il rnet or the.

.Wholk =*ngix0yiau Ibr cfr'tier. ame'
erc cidsnwho wàfiId bave gVit t&

trytýhaMif t4e oâ@mrsdid â1l. -I
nie bout ti dii t have a3l lb.
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better attention snd, recover lquickly.
Diead of a accu. geta*chlLdreh vmany harmn-

fui tbings, but such dread 8404Md neyer b.
allowed ta màke a trntdtofkchild.
A littie firmes u ic eatart wil usual
coutrol the patient %ud quiet him assweh
sa there is no use alOWing thinga te reach
a climax. A calin manner'and a quiet
tone with the abSence of mau indecision
gives thec nurge Uth eaI e4 avatàge iu the.
sick rooci nsd it ls weff for ail parenta te
copythe bearing andniannem of the

trie use lu the. sick rom for present
succes ansd future welfam -,
Iu line with Mm sOwa'd's abservations

iu Ibis article, wusthe eCal cf a sick cbild
that I knew àf sera Iyesrs uo.H. had
been -verY- siclc an&, wasaon. a..gtr i

Bannasforeuehhig were'croeed cff hie
liSI cf estables by the'j>byac. -Yet
When Uic chlld tessed for bmh1mte
y'elded in thp end, and let bhih&vethein.

he child died. And the. mather said:
"lwas thc Lord's wll."-Ehlzàbeth

Oswald.

Warm Lufc-hes for the C41lIden -

W-ith th. begioming cf' wluter- 1h.
thougiitful4 ovnçxo1thcr plana for th,
cildreus diâners at échool

Tiiere are women who neyer wpra over
it eue bil. They çarleely butter two or
thre. pieces,-cf bread a d .1a" Uiem'

= othli, t l in *eenad aboled en
sud , ti. cc as dce 'y knbmmOe

womaau wiewoudit up four'luiaçbe in
tees han ive minutes sud consideed
herSelf a model mother. B3ut for! soins
reasata I did not.- And I waa her childreaà'e
teacher.

To mc there la ucting rnoie pitiful Ibis
the thoughil of so rnau3rhealty,.hap
chultren beooming okdy sud puny te
being lu achool a ibile.

fier. n arrny tessons for Ibks.On.
la tint tlite 11.pes ar e cftcn iomeic
"ud lonet , and 1h. unbappy individuai
la apt lobe acldy, whehîr six yeara old.

sixtl. u c f len iclphce by visitiug I
suoo Md noticing littethnp gs 'a

be worked eut aI homne. The Jeenee thati
sem so opld and Bif"lsawiib. very differ-i
çnt if lbe littheone sknows tliaI mamma la
juat wsit-ig h hear all about il. IM
r remetwee acild runuing 1111 I was
ncarly out of breali, I wuasoepea o tell1
mother a slty thie toahr ýdbd

Another bakmWfulthing l4i ppre air.1
W. bear a gret demal out Improvedi
ventilation, but the -fsct remana that thec
air of the. ordmnary schoolroom. (n ither1
city or country)imsbad. If Iwere a scool1

-~d$OofatoCsto You
noor Ye prpatift u heein th. world *«-sa piano., Fo MUàlc h

Hors la Oit Of
For thé month-of December ouly, wc offr a utraghtdiSuat of

off ecdipiano aold. Thisa- exceptionaloefehU n «îstrlhgs or ay condition attic.dwhatw. he i.P*may be applicd upon Uiche archaac of a'"DIp

KARN Upilt, Grand orePayer-Pian MRD pAlht, r_:ye-Lan
Any one of the abiove instruments will give splni aifctoadl aratifra uslls eIo7garo~

aible company. They are equal to, any pianos mnade fo P4 9 gqualitiea, toue, appemnce and tinedefylg thceiec.
Besides the $50 discount, we o'Ter such EASY TERME as make it 'possible for practically every plqno-Iess home I ntsto secure anc of thèse beautiful instrumenta ibis Christmna. . , . a.
CaUl, write, or phone-You cnnot '920;e ttis mitive 81avift Of fifty dolars il you are wlthéut a Piano.

Karn-Xorris Pian ad Organ Co, Limi
Upright, Grand, and Player-Pianos, Rc nd>ieatau.E . éoy aae

337 Portage Avenue, WINNpEG.
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t,4O-MME HAIE Muai
utAND CANNA EATIP

Bobby Burns tersely' describes the
aih tili poor, dyspeptics. But their

cae a snet 1now 8 desperate as when
Burns wrote. For the man who bas the
food now tan eat witbout suffering for
it, $f ho just follows the- meati with a
Na4)rS-Co-Dyspepsia Tablet..

lhese remarkable tablets banimh the
trophIes of the chronic dyspeptic - the,
n'at who te bilious - the sufferer from
he ,turn, gas on the stomach or occa-siopa indigestion. You can est hearty
meals of wholesome food - and digest
themn, tee - if you take Na-Dru-Go
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Oompounded by expert chemiats, after
probably the beet formula known to
medical science, they are quick and
eertain in their a.cton, giving prompt
relief from ail forméB of stomach trouble,
tcming up and strengthening the
digestive organe and bringing about per-
inanent cures.

A man is no stronger. than bis
stomach. Fit yourself for your best
work by taking Na-Dru-Glo Dyspepsia
Tablets. 50e. at your durggist's.
National .Drug and Chemical Cc. of
Canada, Limited, Montreal. 146

LEAEN TO'
133 A NURSE

"*'y -'tee to
youMAT 0!,IE tobcb

tionalNurumarefuraimheduai-
form and amistdto positions.

EARN WHILE LEARNINO
.Our vryinteretig atalog
sud oterlite auemnt Free..
Read howhundreds of womea
have isucoeuafufy traiaed at
home.
.*aUanal Uohool 0f1!7"n~

m~ La" a 1 a Emb - . .

lia$1,OOt$5,000 a Year
Hundreda cf poitionsnovopen,310OXetlnO equiredte get on..
c0f them Write today for large list
of openinga cfferfng jeu opportu-.
nities toe aru gccd vages while.

y9uaxi larnnà also testimoniala.
fiqmbundred5et ut atudeata who
are nov earang $100 te 8$M a mnnnth.

Addrsaa wrmeg offlce. D'aptl4
NaiuaalSal«ees Tame ksAmmoiis
thso mm vr UmmSas Cuam Sss ucia

THE LABEL
on your pipr wi11 tell y"u wbea yonr

ubcription expires..

' Send in your renewal NOW

The Western Hffmeip1onthIy
fine in winter vhen eggs cau't be had for
love or money.

If oe s tlucky enough te live inaa
neighborhood -where everybody hkes
everybody else, tbhe mothers cma take.turns
in furnishing wrm rice orseoup. A liat
should b. made eut e that each woman
knows, et hast a week ahead, when her
tura mmes. I 1wouldn't advise anyone te
go te the. work cf doing this in varm
veather, but inwinter it vould b. nice if
ýou care togo tothatsamount of work, and

If none of thes thinge please, you can
at hast give the children a oup of hot tea
or coffée.. biot chidren lprefer coffee,
andit se oeasy te heat.

Just fil a good-sised bottie vith coffée
having the right amount cf milk snd sugar.
At recss have a large girl put on a kettle
cf water having a board or smre straw in
the bottom; p ut in the botties cf coffe.
and by noon they vil be Just right. And
boy good the bot coffee doem taste!

Winnipeg, December, 1913.
.. . 7- -

SWAN L4U

The October meeting of- the Swa
Lake Home Economics vas held on Sat-
urday, 25th inst., and wad well attended,
there being many visitors as well as a
lare number of members.. The firat
item on the programme vais a paper read
by Miss Conolly who substituted. for
Mr@. Herb Anderson entitled "A Country
Gir's Ideas." It was 'full of practical
and sensible advice and shoved the
many ways mu which a gi.1 may content
herself on the farm and the varions
openings she can flnd for, making extra
pocket money.

Miss Lena Gamble followed with a
paper on somnewhat similar lines but
whic4 had additioaal interest from the
fact that it vas writteu by lier sister,
for whom she substituted. Miss Èdith
Gamble, who is at prese: t taking the
second course la Home Economieet the

Mim ViOlet Asquith, th. taleated daughterof the ]British Prime Minister who ie taking a lively interes
in t British Politice1

Making tea is -even less work. Give
each child an empty cup and half a tea-
spoof00 c tea. At recems have the large
girl1 put on. a kettie of iwater and at moon
give each ehil a cupful. After skixnming
off the tea leaves it is'reitdy to drink, and
more healthful than had it been boiled.

If this plan is tried it would be well to~
kPnl n-IioirFi o irin. .

"- ~ .15. IUML LU.U .mV Le W UM1of wrapping up acf t sugar. The littie cnes
will be perfectly willing to drink sweetened
tea without milk.

Then if the children dont lilce tea and
heating bottles of coffee is toc much
bother, give each child a tiny bottle cf
coffee strong "as lye". At- nocn empty
into. a cup, fill with bot water and there
you are.

These tbippg will nîl work weIl, ani if
managed rightly necd be vcry little work.
Thei main thing is for -one or two con-
Scientious women to start the bail rolling.

And re-ally, dr-ar friends. -it is worth
wbile. The children wiIl soon grow up
and be gone, and then the thought of
-having helped wilI be sweet indeed. Anv-
thing w-e van do to add to their health orj
strength will he bread cast upon the water,j
which wil l return to us after many days.-
Rkecca Poketr.

Agricuittira' College. This paper poiated
out mnay different %vays in whichthe
'stay at homes' miglit be, kept iaterested
ia country life, aad streauously advo.
cated the wisdom cf giving a girl a
separate alloNwance for I er drese and
littie personal needs.

The -%isses Nita and Mabel S-mpsoa,

.. k.LJUJe, gavemuch pleasiire -y ai gin " 'Silver Threads
Among the Goll," as a duet. Miss Alice
Gordon gave the la-t contribution cn the
programme ýby explaining the criginanmd
significance cf Thanksgiving and Hal-
lowe'en. A good deal of this paper was
original and -vas very iteresting as well
as -being clearlv and sympathetically
read. The Cor. Sec. n.ade a collection
,to pay for the new chairs and gathered
the sum cf $6.40 wvhiclîi wag almcst
enoîigh te defray the cost cf themh.
After roll caîl ti e -National Anthem
was sum:g and afternoon tea was served.

Thle MNistress (te new maid)-flv the
wma-% . Mar. I forgot to tell 'Oîî we gen.1
erallv hve realkfast at 8 Wel'cli.

The New Maid 'Ail righit. Mni.;Ù
1 ain't domi n tu it, don't ait.

I STOPPE».
KXY CATARRHI

OVER NIGHT
1 WI GladIy ToU Tou

Hgeals 24 Hours
It'is a new way. It is spmethinq ab'solutel,different. No lotions, sprays or kly

amelling salves or creams. No atomiser, or
an pparatus of any

kin. Nothlag to
smoke or inhale. NO
steaming, or rubbin
or Cnectlons. No
electrCity or vibra-
tion or masae."
powder; no piasiters;.
no keeping in the
bouse. Nothin'g of
that- -knd -at- IL- -
Sometblg new m

ifret-something
delightfül and health-
ful-somethlng in-
9. tantl17yauccessfuL
You do flot have to
watt, and linger, and
pay out a lot of
money. You ea
stop it over night- .

and I will gladlytel
you how-#REk I
anrtflot a doctor andth. je flot a. c-
called doctor's presçription-4ut 1 amn
cured, sud my friends are cured and you a
be cured. Your suffering, will stop at once
like magic.

I AI FRE-YOU CAI BE FRED
Mycatarrh vas filthy and loathsome. It

.Md me 11. It dulled' my mind. It under-
mined my health and was waeigm
will. The hawkine, o eaken siting md

meobnoxious to , and my' spitti nde
disqusting habits- made even my lIoved caca
avoîd me secretly. My delight in life wau
dulled and my faculties impaired. I >new
that in Urne it would bring me to an un-
timely grve because every moment of the
day anight it was alowly yet asurely sap-
ping mi vitality.

But Ifound a cure, and I arn ready to' tell
you about it FREZ. Write me promptly.7

118KL JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and ad-

dress on -a postal card. Say:- "Dear 'Sam
Katz, Please tel me how you cured yu
catarrh and how I ca cure mine." TCIat'
ail you need to say. I will understand, Wu1 wîll write to you with complete information,
FREE., at once. Do flot delay. Send the
postal cird or write me a letter tod~y Don't
think of turning this page until ;ou have
asked for this wonderful treatment that a
do for you what it bas doae for me.

SAM KATZ, Suite A 496
1325 Michigan Ave. Chicago, ]IL

Laips and Solfhuaffog Irons
INVENTE»ZAO MAUTLU-E3éot QuaMUr

= per dos. (poetpaidl 1.00
5 dos., per dos. " 900

10Odos., per dos. " meO
20Odo. ,per dot. ' 70o 1

Thé Nouas0of quality Ceah with order

TheoCanadian Oas and Oasolime MaitlsCol
Box 32t. TORONTO. CANADA

Special Sae every two weeks. Send name and

address f or partculmr.

MORN MIET OS OP TRAàPPINO
TIZhGinde isas duf femat Ic nuh Luu

COMCD. Y ou neyer sev its equal.TOilUW
Free iF you return this adyuitimunt lanswani
fllowin eston- Iid you ever wdte us before ?the square 1e IFur Homs. WeilBou C.mmg.9)
Wed à Block. Fort Wayne, lad.

wM ee nlaeW.soff
Joints, Sprains, Brulseil, Soft
Bunches; Heale BOilsPOO

any unhoalthy sore
quickly 2aslit loiaàpositive antlidCtL
and germicide. mlassait to uie;do
net bltater under bandage or W5
move the haIr. aÎnd you can wOik
atceLoeie. $2.00 per borde. delVý

jit1ered. Bock 7 K fre&-
ABSORBINE, 3R., antiaeptic liniment for mankiiid
Reduces paint ul. Swllen Veine. Goitre. Wens. Sm"aii
Bruites,.stops pain and inflammnation. Pdice 51.00 pet bCulS
et delers or delivered. Win ail you more if Ton WTISS
blanufactre n yb
W. .Y~G">>.1 us Lymans ldg.,ilontreal.CwU

-~ -s-

1-- L l Who riibstttuted f 3. M. s--L -L
T

a - W»Wý "l-
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PMlE
-ETE SI.

Pimuples are caused by the blood being
out of order. Those- littie festering
sorts appear on the forehead, on the nose,
on the chin and other.parts of the body,
and although tlieY ai-e fot a dangerou$
trouble they are very unsightly to both
you and your friends.

There is onlY one waY to get rid of.
thens, md-that is to Purify thse blorjdJ

Burdock Blood Bitters is without a
doubt the bât remedy on the market
for'this purpose.
'. -Wm. P. Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, ont.,

writes-ý'<bout six manths ago, my
Hittie son's face was literaily covered withl,.
pmples.. 1 tried every preparation I
was told of by my friends, but ta ne
&,ai. Soon I thouglit I could flot have
thons fixed up, and would bave to vait,
and let, him grow out of thens, but
thàiks io Burdock Blood Bitters they
are ail gant, and I gladly recommend it
ta anyone. P

burdock Blood Bitters is manufae.
tare4 solely by The T. Milburn Co..Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Moviag Picture Machine

<btls.val.,
tie ne.Thauka-

f -vesuoL P.-

Pltee ltbOms snd
.d.. show gret

rf ;whoux.aflhr
achool. $end ln=ou
XAme and addrs
Pini,,lwrttm .We
Viiiset ards b..

ishea cold, end w.-
uad premiu pot.
5s1d Get Our -bt

pe.imlassfor. bU -

epeas

Tellt.

WOer tbree popular brande, of cigare direct f rom
Manulacturer to consumer. At absolutely lovest
Picet The cigars are f reh and viR suit yu

Dur. . ei a yurtaste. Citoico long le

GElÂT WlaT Boxa 50 $LU post Pd.
LoI.ODE BANMA - , 3 .60 ,9

Mail your order today and it vl! b. son t
iMmmdiately to auj point An Canada pont paid

GANADA'BMI AL ONDE CIGAI HOUBE

E. 6. WEBB Cigar Company
102 King Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba

May W. Ssnd You This Book FREE?

isWhy Man of Today
Is OnIy 50% [fficient 9

-Ths bokwritcnby a Weli
known physician, às a most
interesting treatise on a subject
of great importance: that of
keeping Up to "concert pitch"-
and securing that 100% of
efhiciency so necessary to meet
successfully the business or social
requirements of the present.age.

You wM lleamn something
about yourseli that you neyer
knew' before by read..îg this
book, wýhicb wiIi be forwardecl

withaut cost, if you mention
Te Western Home MonWhy.

Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D.
Rqm377, 280(>Cilege St,. Tomoto, Ont.

The Western Home Afo nt hi
A Work of Love

We are woikinga work of love;
We hat'e vowed a sacreâ vow;

We have given our istrengtb to break
tbe power

That riakeis our country bow;
Our country, free and mnighty,

Our hearts are sore to set
The subtle evil sap hor strength

And mock lier liberty.\

Abroad, lier fats aise conquera..-.
At home her sons are slaves;

At home, she serves a tyrant-
Abroad, site rules the waves!

It is true, "No fortress,
Havever manned and strang,

ITi stronger titan its weakest point,"
Can strength ta lier belong?

The foe within our borders
Hlas many a stiare and line,

And many a well.;plantod- mine;
From. many a. well-manned -fortres

Ilis banner loateèth itT fr e
Oh, Brothers,. Britoits, Cliriàtiàns!

Ouglit these ilii-ngs sa -tobel

Corne ye, and jain the battle!
Corne and take uùp .the ivword;

Wbat if the'carelessqmock us?,
They mocked- our Kiitg; aour Lard!

Look at the * tyradèt' triumpitn;,
Mark- ye'bis blcod-stained . crown;

Look at bis deadly paiaceff.,
And vow they site!! cý>me down.

If. ye .looak -et. sitio~ on .n'ruiied,
Body, aud niid, iand -sou!, '

And4 say they chose their own rnad race,
And have but reachedthe goal;

If ye say they are but reaping,
4lbeit with tear and groan,

Tht evil fruit of tht evil weed
That their own bands have sown

If ye look et grief-woru wôrneu,
And say theydo but bear-

Their awn appointed portion
0f tiis world's pain and care-

Yet, pity tht littît children-
If ye have not hearts of to ne-

Condemned ta tread an evil path
For no fault of their avE;

Trained -in the tongue of curses,
Breathing tht breath of 'sin,

In homes ,where- hardly a gleamu of day
Or of t rutit cati enter ini.

Oh fatiters, motiters, round whose knees
Sweet.littie eilidren cding,

For tht sake of tht littiee cilidren,
Rise up agiinst titis thing!

ý-National Good Templar.

à Mlghty Influence

Tht story is toid of a young Engli
noitieman vito rode up and down -the
street one day, in a village of Cornwall,
seeking a publie-ihouue whcju would fur-
nsit him with a niet drink of liquor. Not
finding what, lie 'ranted, and. meeting
a grey-hairtd peasant returning bomne
after a day of toil, in angry tones lie
asked him: "Why ié it that I cannot
get a glass 'of liquor in titis wretched
littie villageT" Tht aid man recognized
him as a nobleman, and lifting hs cap
humbly repliedc "My lord, about> a itun-
dred years ega a mani naxned John Wes-
ley came ta titese parts." And tht old
peasant walked an homeward.

This Girl Is a Wonder

You can make dollars and dollars seIl-
ing Pure Fruit Candy; so if you want
more money than you ever possessed,
Write me, and I wilitelp you start in
business. I arn glad to help others, who,
like myseif, need money. People Bay
the candy is the best they ever tasted."

Therein lies the beauty of tht business.
The candy is eaten immediately and
miore ordered. You dont-' ha4,ýe ta cen-
vass: you seli right frorn your awn
home. 1 made $12100 the first day: so
can von. Isabelle Inez, Block 305, East
Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CGod lets us have aur foolish desre:
and timus w-e find out aur miatakes.-)r.
Alex. %IeLaren.

Akyour neighbor to, take The Western Home MonthlyAkSpecial Rates in combination with other papers ]
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CATARRH
F'ree Advice on Its Cur

If you have Catarrh let me shoW you what
to do for it-how to- drive every bit of Lt out
of thte system.

Wititout it costlng you a cenit, you ctn have
the benefit of my-twenty-flve years of succeas-
fui experence-my vide knowledge of
Catarrh, is causes and its cure.

Don't neglect Catarrh I Don't let It malce
you into a worn-out,* run-down Catarrhal
wreck.

emember; Catarrh la more than a trfllng
ailment-more than a disgu4ting trouble. It's

a agerous one. Unchecked Catarrh toofreai tly destroys smell, taste and hearing
and ofen opens the way to Consumption. Be

varned in gie. If you have Catarrh, start
to cure it NOW 1

Don't.thinc it can't hoe ured because you've
triedïo cure Lt udfiI7

Don't vaste any more timnt ry-moey,
in trylng to conquer it wjth vrtticas patent
medicines.

Catarrit cati bc cured, if you taire It in hand
the right way. Write to me today and lil

gieyuvaluable medical advice free on juat
whatytado for Lt.

L.EARN. ATrONCE.
HIOW TO CURIE" CAOrAn. b.

Tell me about your trouble. After carefulatudy I'11 send you, without any charge vhat- m . IlI Iyn e ,ever, a complete diagnosis of your case vitichIt =2 1 11val explain clearly boy to, get rid of Catarrit . toeontuu "MMtftSimply for .the aaking you'Il recelve excel- M o w ,Mlent counsel that vill point out how Catarrh Do y"u MMnecan bc cured, nlot just for a vek. cioa a j ,.i ba*7oW
montit, or ta ear-ý-but PERMNENTLY. Ar s - ,* V~Don't let tti offer pas&--accept my assist- Do ymos ue .d .. ilaance today. Tiaistreacherous dsease has been b yur mi. uopp.d uw.My life study--I knov ht In every forin and Do voi have ota < fmstage. My adv*cebas already cured thousands DO conu far n n owmnmoteWho nov are free from Catarrh. .W peu gara in dsrp ueuthoe

You can ha also if you vil. Dovm ois <pymir ndg# a Uocad dnW
Are yvois e loquir #ms of aaWRidmvu làtof quaito m ffleA'V. amomw Smm Donm y~ montA taie bad *#or~<epu or no, i o imarne and addrees plainly 9» &A# Do voishave a duEl feeing,<n V~ ur .udo«WU;an ma il 1<<1 e Prie Adi4ci CoispOn gome as oasloit ia.lu Aolo

soas possble. 'TiW ca o 11oMing I<tqanwlt l 0tue ih<qwabo n Aoo.asnfor vois Me nmu laip vois eed. I am a oradu- >voshndihrg>0,hem?
aae sa Medicuine andi Strgery of Dubbrnunw>ra LDIrdamsl, fofe usrAiron BrifiekRoualMail Noua otmus.<Ia41 bc 1 AaS
swo" Adrress 

NAME .............................Oatarrh spoclallat S prouls ADDEES..........................

11.7 Trade Building, Bolton
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L.AY et the Cheastma sSheper

13Y Edukad Mobarl,

Glad Chrismas draws nig-and ve aig
ns vo buy-

And oui hsuita-d our purme-we

We &mXui of good. cheer-alms ickeuing
fe--

As ouir e-sud our. hekels--elope.

We er4py a great peae-aud our vorries
mee-

Am our budle--andd t-epd
While the bithe Yni-1ie fun-snd the

creditor'.' duii-
FUIlthear-d the rýiil-trough the

j

The ýmisttoe green-aud the pawnbroker
ken-

Gay euchatmet-an needed cah-
]end.

Thé hoily'awam glow--and the debto
tha" ve owe-

Chritmu s gsetig-and troubls-

-Thousand5s ASf.
who have-<sétled it
home" in the OldC
magazine would be
them.

one Dollar wi
address'in «the old
ing the paper maile
time, laborand expq
se nt to friends "at
Home Monthly fora
annum, postage pre'
ing, write address cIt

Eavflni Chrlstmas Pennies

'Do you hnow where Joluy Lc>
livemi, mylittie boy?" asked a gentIe-voecerd
old ladj. -

«Me awnt home, but if you e lea
PH li find hüm for you. ne t off"

«iAil ret Ioure' a niceslit.tle boy.
Nov, where islie?

O. their Moneymo

A recently married young on
Of Boston was touched by the
her ymgmtrWho, l pin ~ "pi
bride's blnaghad ld aer.
favorite oue for mse durn thebce.
moon... However, the bride.s emollons
wers rather mi'xed when, glancmg tte
titge Of the first book ohe took .out, on

rsciga hotel in Quebec, she faund th At
itvsStevenson's "Travels Witli-la

A, Scotlan.d or irelaid-
readers of The Western Home Monthly
in Canada have relatives or frieinds "-at
C.ountry to whom a monthly visit of this
,like a letter from those who have left,

Il pay a wbole year's subscrp tion to any
country. By ordering direct and ja.V-ý

led from this office means a savixngc
pense. No better Christmas box can -be:
thome" than ordering The -Westerný-
a y.ear. One dollar is the price per.
epald by
learly.

A Christmas Query

"Why does Santa reindeer use?"
.AAked eaer littie Kate.

«This time of .year Itihink anowdeer
muchi more apprpit!

There are Others

1A big-hearted Irish politicisu iu a
Western city had just !eft a theatre one
nght when he was approached by a

begr,,who ad:
''avn blesa your bright, benevolent

facil A littie charity, air, for a poor
ýitician gave the man some coins,

saylng:
"And how are you crilppled. old marn?"

¶is~~iab~sir," answered the beggar,
as he made off.,

tNot Dressed Fit for the Party

A proud young hocsékeeper who had
been presented' with a piece of statuary
was givmg a Part y one evenin. niChrist-
mas week. Shortly before ithesctsa r-
ri'-ted ahe lWyked through the rooma to sec
thateviery.thing vasin order. Missingthe

Y\Tenus from its place on the* hall pedestal,
she aiked the old butier what had heen
doue with it.

"Miss Weeny, you mean, ma'am?" ho
replied. .

"Yes, -the N'en4 Where is it?"

excuse me, rna'a, but I jes' thought as
gemmens vas exî ted dis eveni I'd
better set MIiss Weeny under the stailis."

the publishers. When order-

Gave Ulm ail ho b.d

Littie aix-year-old .Uarry vas ssked h
his Sumday Sehool teacher:

"And Hr,:whatareyou-gomgtogive
vour daringttle brother for'Cr.ià
this year?"

"I dunno,"mdad Harr; I gave hùmthe
messies Isatyear."

When Pat Laughed Last

A shor time ago two Englishmen 1
visit to Ireland hired a boat for th
purpoEe of having a Bail.

One of the Britons, thinking he W"u)
have a good joke at Pst's expenso, sà".
him if heknew eyt . bout strolCff

"Then that'a 3 e besrt of youri
just lost," snswered the Egsmz

The second Englishman then asked F5ê
if he knew anythmng about theology.-«

"Be jabers, no," answered Pat.
"Well," the second aaid,«'I must Mt'that's the very best- part of'yurliSe li.
A few minutes lia a auddenemu#

arose and the boat capsized. Fat bepli
to swim. The Britons, however, could ûot
swimn, and both called loudly to Pat Wehel1)them.

1"Doyou know anything about Mnapi
ology? ',asked Fat

" No," answered both Englihmen."
"Well, be jabers," relhéd Fat. "ýtb9O

both of your lives is losti

Tie ease with which corns and -arts coý..
be '-emoved hy Holloway's coru Cure is itU
stlu..gest recornmendation. it seidorn fails..
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Wriifen for The WIH.M by France

wben Uncle Jiminile vhistles.
The vinds applaud vith groana;

The tr-ees clap banda, in; veird-like

Suggestive of dry bonem,
While, frorn the0coreaof the hal

Strango facen look and lber;
And elf-like shadowa .creep and crige,

All iited up and queor..

Tise Weste~.n Home Monthly,.

away hand ini hand and -taDced it ýover.
-how -kîce itwaa going ta be hen
mother sometim~es asked him ta go ta
theè groeery 'for a belated- order toanfid
that sturdy littie vagon ýI1 ready to,
fly around the corner.

We1l, two or three days. later'the
wagon wam finished, and Dicky drove
gaily Up and down the front pavement
and around the yard, vhice the wagon
proved s0 accommodatiug as ta erranda
that Picky actuaily begged hie mother
to aend hirm after thinga, and the littie

u~1arigrMuitAIAffeoon
When Uncbe Ji-mie whistles.

1 dare not -go upetairs,
Beus-just at. the landing's turn

.4 dernon pava and reara!
Ând goblins frorn the'garret corne

To peek and aquint and grin;
The goose-fleah rises on my spine-

.To.hear him just begini

When Uncle Jimmie vhitles!-
Rose, Mary pieka up pins;

Grandpa ita do=nand meditates
On hazy, bygone ins;'

And father vieva the amiling skies-
For igna of viud and main;

While mother mutters wearily:
"There, Jimmie goes again!,"

When Uncle Jimmie whistlem
Borne day, he'll sure repent!

When, vith has dolorous vhistling-
Ris breath is 6good 'and spent,

The impa he conjures vith that no:se
Wiil charge him, in array;

In nightmare dreama he'il live again-
That awful, awful day.

The Ltenlng Express

By Iala May MuEln.

A new house was being buit across
the treet from where Dicky prayton
ived, and Dicky had watched thie carpen-

ters at work with the greatest interest.
One day he said to hie father: ."Mr.

Jones, the carpenter, aya lie will make
me a niee wagon, if you vant ta have
him.",

Mr. Drayton mmiled, for lie feit pretty
ure Dicky had firat said ta Mr. Joncs:

"'Won't you p.n- nir& e a .w.nin ?,
- T1hj they w-ent over to see Mr. Jonea

about it.
When they started ta 'talk it over,

'what size it was ta be, vbat kind of
Wheels, etc., Mr. Drayton aid:

"Now, Mr. Jones, there ia one thing
Iwant toasak you: Do you think you

cal, make an accommodating wagon?
«You sec, Dicky and I don't want one of
those red painted things you eau get at
the stores, for- they are so apt ta be al
for fun. They are selfish, and only vaut
to, do ju8t what pleases them.L What vo
want is a niee homely sort of wagon
that is willing to do kindly erranda--an
obliging littie turnout."

31r. Jones looked down at Dicky's
Wondering eyes with a twinkle ii ha
OWfl.

cWhy, I arn pretty sure I can, Mr.
DrYton. 1 know just vhat you and
Dicky vant."1

So -Mr. Drayton and Dicky walked

turnout made suich fine apeed that Dleky
printed ini big lettera on its aide, «Litenin

Exress." Dicky even carried, vith little
brotbra help, a monstrous bundie of
clothea several1 blocks away, on his
wag on, and there aeerned nothing that

heand the Litenin. Express were not
willng tg undertake. The litU1e turnout

vua~p Sot Per er me hhig:

dog to rua beaide the wao nd bhurk
Everything etba Ilyfor Lt

leut a veek, aMd ilionone rnag vhen
Dicky v"A& mi><rnables vltlia40't

0 ,-iiîxt door, atf
mother cauled lùX to ta ke )de 'wao
quiek andgo for sme sUmr hle h.
grocer had not ment7 sud vhlcli ch* mvm
have aI. once, foriliero would'b. ern-

pany i diner.Theji ams e*bubW
]DIey l di pot unit tgo-im fact, uaid. wouldn't go.

Mother vent morrowfufly away, wlibl
Dicky looked li another dbretion
and oontinued tasay lie wo"lnt
go. Soe of the other-boyi saaurd lrn
they oerWaiy vôu1dn't do hIif tàêyý
vere in h'plae

Thon mudeny lie looked rSldy ove
jno is own ba*yard and th a tood.

With a. dual Dicky vau out of Wlli,,

baek-door valtlng ordera frorn rnoh*.,
Soon -bi- vasoff vlth hie wagon, ihough
he didn'iwmtito g. onbit and lese
that garno f rnà ' te Imm

dlopgeta. dum là csém li,
Mkig te gli ly ove t e ig
, é ~ Wbat lie vould la,.. Tii. "

man llked the little boy vry rmu#*i, rC
sevoral tirnes Dloky and hlm wagon had *w
doue erradé for lim wvheii h ld ao
rnoated >hlm gae"t]Y..Wm hei aa a ù~pS~
w Y. 4~te e

age =ýouof4 h

ta doviti. I' oebthr1gmuli
rnorning. 1' à oudtaqh[bt h« .I
*itl% y=uand keop i.»Te~oI

ld ofin oud hw Icy1% d i r e y u 'a h 4 m d l a rt p y e

SOME mena&k for so rnany b.p c
cernent-

Others, mroe careful, say they wazk
fPoirtland Cernento>-
But 'the m'an who dom esh

best work inists upon get-
ting "Canda" Portld
Cernet-

Write ie CanadaCernent
Wno.ration Bureau, Mon.
trea foeafreeCopy of
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anid thé. LaitEpress and thée
dô!gewho had at once, made fri
,viii hui , psredaimother'a1

i. tiZD edyL

EaLry Blne had; been, sentb
anotheï -to a niÉhb6i<jst orne
pood of t eborinatoremm rnthéi. gat home, and taried
hiLà way 4pwü heti. idewfl, when
heud- foottçm s pprosehin.g from bl
hbmA .i"oent.laier u<>Meone eaul

s ua oÏment, boy, I would lik,

Rsrry w ad udbefore ho w8aa
ct it,a kInd hand aà laid on
ààuouIIr, d 1b. stod aide by aidei
*,,ta&- young mma, .w.ho addressed
tkua i a p<lite manner:

*Wbat; in your name.my--boy1L"-
" ry Bisai., air," answered1

The Western Homo Mon thèj
littie "Ah, the very boy I arn 1okingfr"- upetght the horse by th .. bita,

iends At uhese W'ords Harry became in- and after some pulling. and jerking I
back terested and asked: suceeeded in bringing him te a' stop.
ýPiet £*Why areyou looking for me, air?"' The woman was very much frightened,
ýchool "Mere vere you yesierday at thia but otherwise she was unhuui. -Al ter

tiine I" asked the atranger, without heed- asking me my name, she thanked me for
ing -Harry'a vords. helping ber, and started on her. way."

"ýRstuxning from, achool," 'answered ",You are a-very ..jgood boy," said the
Barry.- tranger, giving arr a pat 'on the

r liii -And did anything unusual occur on ehoulder, "Iand your mother ought to
or a your way froni achool yesterday after- ho proud of you."lartictonad
erged noon ?" Tho boy amiledingafctoad
.d on "Ntng only a horse rau away," once more made an attempi to atari on
n ho Maid Harry laughing. his errand, but again the stranger de-
hind "A horse ran away. Tell me aIl tained him.
led: about it." " suppos eyou would like te, knpw who.
ke to "«Yesterday afternoon s I wae eoming 1I aIn, My boy, and ,why I arn kéeping i'-

along past the chureh I met a horse you," ho said..'ware which was running away.' An old lady "Yes, sir,* f would," answered Harry-
hia was riding ln the bugy, but ahe had politely.

with lest conirol of the horse. I sprang io 4"Weil, my- name ia Kenneth Colby, and
i the middle of the roadand as the horse it was my aunt wliose horse you stopped

drew near, ho alackened his pace con- yesterday.. She informed me i hat the
- derably,and atarted to-the -aide-of -the- -bidg-oer hieb-tih orse milt tha >

that roadl, viere ho could easily pas. me. spýed- had you not stopped him vas
But ho vas not quick enough. I made bidly broken, and mie vas la danger

_____________________________________________ -J

Winpeg, December, 1913.'

EWoyi..2.... teS±u..J ru iu ±zrig Spin.

of her life. Now, l' have kept you hero
to %èll you this, and thaï my aunt sent
me here to find you,,and present you
wfth ibis reward."

"I do not want any reward, Mr.
oby"answered Harry. " 0 o fot

deserve it."
~"But you ihiuet take it, becaus;e myaunt -sent me here o n pupose with it,

and i old me flot to reet until I had
placed it ini your hands," 'R aid Mr.
Colby,* drawing eomething from« his
pockei, wbich proved4~o ho a handsomne
leather purse, whicbhehopaeeed to Ilarry,
wbo opened it eagerly and examined its
contents, which coneisted of about tifty
dollars in bills.

"'This is not the full value of your
services but it cannot be fully paid. I
feel that you have done my aunt a great
service aid I shall remember you for

"'You are very kind, Mr. Colby. 1
will give this purse to my mother. She
will be pleased with it, and eall me a
good boy, and she will not have to work
so bard to pay next month's rent. Tell
your aunt I arn very thankful for ber
reward and that I would gladly do as
mucb for ber again. And now, Mr..
Colby, I must be going on my errand.»

"I arn very sorry for having delayed*
you ' 0 long, Harry, and if you wish, I
will explain to your mother wby I de.
tained you."

"I don't ihink i is necessary," an-
swered Halry, "the present> wili mako
amends for ail, and now I must be hurry-
ing along. Good-by, Mr. Colby."

"Good-by, Harry."
The ivo passed on their way, Harry-

going on his errand and Mr. Colby to
his home.

When Harry returned home he found
his mother impatient because see ad te
wait so long for ber tea, but wben
Harry explained to ber why ho badl
been gone se long, and when be gave ber
the money, ebe wae more iban pleased,
and called ber boy by many a loving
name, and said ibat ho was the prida4
of her houeehold.

ChristmaDeigijts.
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Tommy Chlladeeâ IrS..

Oarolyn Baly

Tommy Chickadee etood on on. spot
on the snowy front lawn. He -WuSno
cold thai -lie kept hopping from one
foot t 'the othert and hie featherS were

*puffed Out until h. booked 1k. sa ile
black and'.white puf bail. ..
' it had been a bard winter for Tommy

Chiékade. witji the, finow ào deep that
the berri.. and' séds were ail covered
UP, and vey few bread crumbs to be
found on the kitchen doorstep. h*i wae
Christmaà day, too; that Tonnii>' Chick-
adée knew without anyone .bahving o

hlfor had't he seen the green fir
trees being eut down in the Woods, and
the'eleighs full of white parcels dashing
by bèneath hlm as lie sai on ,ite
telegap pole, àhivering, and hadn't.he

---]lteiedto the-Criatmas bells -4the
chidren singing ibeir Christmas caroîs?

"Chick a dec-dee, cbick a dee-dee,"
sang Tommy Ch ickadee, for he was a
cheerful litile bird in spite of being cold
and huugry.

"'Chick a deedee, ii's Christmxas day
lu the morniug."

"Tommy Chickadee, oh, Tommny Chick-
adee, 16ôkber. ai what Sauta Claus lias
lefi for Yôu."

Tommy Cbickadee looked up, for lie
kncw -the voices. i was the ehiîdren1
lu the big White bouse wbo sometimes
gave hlm food and le was not one bit
afraid of them. Yes, tuer. tbey were,c
thc dear cbildren, Doris, and Joan, andà
Jack, ther pink noses pressing againett
the wlndow pane and al h udr bands
backoning to Tommy Chickadee. t

And ibere on the snowy window sil

The western Home -#nthly
stood a little * green Christmas iree, ail
for one littie bird-Tommy Chickadee.

'«I eut it down for you, Tommy Chick-
adee," shouted Jack.

"I fastened it to the window sili,'1
laughed Joan.

"I hung'ail your presents," said Doria.
Such a fine littie Christmas tree as il

*aas. I was hung withi strings of
raisins-'and draped with festoons of seeds
strung on white thread and covering
every branch. There were bits of bacon~
and fat suet tied with bits of red ribboîi
an'd hanging from the ends of the twigs
and on thé very tiptop was a cooky cut
in the shape of a star.Tommy Chickadee fiew up to the win-
dow sili and he ate and ate and ate.
When he was né longer hungry lie looked
in at the children who had been kind
enough to remember hlm on Christmas
day and hie puffed out his little gray
breast -4d-- sang- very- loudly:*---- ---

"Ch ick a dee-dee," but it was "Merry
Christmas" that Tommy Chiekadee
meant by his cheery song.

Try these ýgames at your Christmas:
party. You *ilI find, that they are great
fun.

Royal Mail-A largç room le needed for
this. gaine, and ail pieces of bric-a-brac
shbould be removed beforehand if your
hostesje to continue in a peaceful state
of mind. -The players stand in a circie,
and each one ie given the name of some
town. The postmaster ie placed lu the
center and'cails the name of the mail
thai is to be exchanged, and while the
players are changing places hie tries to

ing iii... fîmes exchange places. Soma-
ties the postmaster cilla three or Mdur

pairs in rapid succession no tiai bai. a
dozen players. are moving ai the."mem
time. R. may 'not,- however, oeil upon
muy one city to deliver mail to more
than one place ai a time. E'very fewt milnutes b. cilla: "Gengrul Delivery,»

f and this means a uu1iversaI seramble,
everyone tryiug t.o &»Se pfl eat
onee.

Imitation-This requireo ive or more
players. -A leader la choseeuand tu

:resi of the players stand facing hlmtThe leader o throMgh vmriogm motioins;ý
sucb -as op itlus Wood, ,ua*4aý wood,
washing cloibes, w+ýinging elouhes, bop-
ring' pig lte yingwiuh -éý
Wben h.e *ys, «Do thiisi»I theiii. ro f
t h e ré ar to mitatehlrnwheu hq

Any player wboiluitaies uP £ce1iI at
the wrong Uisor fileto dà 'oM ithei
mi&bf i- neis oui Of the gamo. .3Tk.
gante qQtinuea iil only onepay ad

iiledrermain. Theplayer romwJas
becomes tbe next lisVer.

qwiat la the key WUw l~lIia
Christmas urnmeTukiy.*'

Wby la the letier G Il" àe.pIuià.kq
A Burden oï ROnes. Becauoe h makes a lad';j~.

If ivolve men aido u t e ;i oslip into tbe place of one of them. If one pie, whai iUne would i ble so dlspossessed, lie becomes sât- to three.
master and the former postmater k.. ý% Whlch la oue of thelogsw4the nome of the city the other hanl. inluthe Engliali language?Suppose the posîmater calla: "Winni. cause theri -le a mlle o.upeg to .Vancouver,» the. players hav- and laràot ettd..

The above illustration only begins te db justice t. Ilb handsomeocomblnation
Tea and'Dinner Set which wo havé edoddt0 «iTe &w"- Free

10 towuéreaders.The combination Dinner snd Tes. Bet consiste of 47 pleces and la made of the but
Zngllsh 8cm! Poreelain. The design la one of ý most popular patterns we haie
ever sbon. The IDoral snd scool decoeatlon la prlnted under ta.o<llu. la a *ih Dow

WESTERN HOME MO~T

colore sot andud lrt7 ltom&. Anuse mboeod deagu Lflova theedge .1 evoepiee. MIlhainale.sudedm oart taàcd WiIb Col&d' j"ai e gizumod bi 1%0
WesteàRs ome Xontiy sud by Mons.obinson à Co., lb. -wolLbuwu Plomwo
WIpogm«eohauts. AU that 70have 10doinuorder 10 ait i esot let-mmdu
m"Von uew uuboorhtilto10TheWester nHome Nonthly &t n. doll av a mloo 

a anilot r.ward forsuoh ale labSoe atay utepaU L.E

LY, WINN IPEG,i, CANADA
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About .the. Parm
The Farmor

Written for The Western Home Monthiy
by Madge S. Smith.

Pluat Year-Deep down in his heart,
ho always had been a farmer. It was
net hie fanît that he had never had a
farta. It was not hie fault that he.had
licou raisod i a grimy town, and Packed
off to work in a bleach-croft before he.
was of an age te lie the master of cir-
emnatancos. Ho was a farmer, oven
thesi, deep down i hie heart. 'Even in
the blue-vatho saw green, and tended
imagmnary steck and watched things
growmg -Ont -of oil..N hêwa-u.
and.twenty; and ho had, crossed the
ocean te the country whero farme wdre
te be had. And ho was going te b. a
fariner at hast. Ho had not got very
far. ye it is true. Juat now ho was
driving a iik wagon on a surburban

delivery -round. But there was a horse
i the wagon, which was a stop nearer3and the milk came off a farm, which was

two Iteps nearor, and hoý vas saving
mneywhich,-wa three stops nearer..ome day ho would got thor.

Second Year-Ho was going te ho a
fariner. It was ail turning eut as it
ý%iae written in the book and i tho

Start Fattenlng Noge caroluny

J. H. Smith, Illinois.

About thi time of the year, or at
any rate, around the llrst of Novembcr,
I 100k over My hogs and decide whîchh
to fatton for market.. &f course, thero
is nô difficulty 'about it, if the hoge lie
barrows of the proper ago. The spýring
pigs that. have been well taken care of
are ifine shape for putting in the feed
lot. TheWe are not difficuit to handie.
To start with, I usually put them ail
togother i a loi and' begin feeding,
principaily corn, in moderato amounts.
Livte the e-run--of--our buegrasa

pastures, and somo years, but it doos
not happen te lie thia season, I have a
fieid of turnips te run them on just be..
fore the weather freezes up. This
soason, fortunately, I have a splendid
clover pasture and thie, in conneetion
with the new- corn, is firet clase for
starting them.

After feeding tegether for a littie
wçhile,, I separato the eows and ru»ty
pigs from the main hord and feed in
a separato lot. I givo them alope, made
by mixing shorts with water, and oc-
casionaily add a littie bran. Moreovor,if we have auy skim milk or blitter,-

A )8trawbmry Bed in Britiah Columbia

vivid imagininge of hise wn heart. Ho
had worked i tho tewn, saviug every
cent ho could spare, living aueterely and
keeping himself very fit. Ho worked ail
day, and 'of ton did odd jobs i
the eveninge. Now ho had pro-
empted a pieco of land, bought an
axe and a tout, and a case of
provisions and started iu. Tho virgin
forest rolled down to the thundering
surf, challenging him te the ceuquést.
Oh, the joy of realization! He was going
to be a farmer uow in real« earnest.

Third Year-He was a farmer. Ho
had cleared haif an acre. Ho had great
muscles on hie arme, and a greater
courage in hie heart. Ho lid aoa.ALISflPPU UID cow, a pig, and a smailiodnhue

Tousand French o afl*He had no i 0, 1o f,,,uîmic n
th l ]Uw0. trated. Garni Law@ r teho had learned to be content with hie

14 7 flo t yoD? date-tilla you how. vheu and own company. Ho had learned.to tighten~laIghat prcea were toeira hait and trapu te phsbi hn rvseewr
1.age.chre sand any otliur veluable u i etwe rvsoswr

d ed mon~ facto conoerang the Lvw Fur scarce, and what. wae botter, te troll foruecaiv.d. Mil. ludutr7. also our -- Up.to.tlie. salmon in the sea, aud te, dig clams, andtn trpeaec inute ' fui queutions,.seut work like a, galley-slave on the road-
lbus. Vu= ADSOLUTELY FIE for the
e. Wteto-day "aking. mýakinig that heiped hum te live. The

mail t. t474 IYf . ig feîl sick, and he'doctored it, and the
LM. LIMRIITD1 Frot t.Ea.t, TORONTO~ animal mniracuiously recovered. The

cow had a caîf, and he was making firet
- - experimente in butter.making, as yet

tee uneucceseful for any but hie ewn
table. Ho had raieed three dozen cabbages

UAf1~'IQL~1LNC BAD LEGS, as big as hie head, and had learned byI A IOS VE~AIu, ETC. useful experience te "buet" loge withoutare oompletély cured with inexpensive home "utn"hie own tees. He could takeI reatment. Itasltl eo e hop'aia ma Me place in a lumber-boom and.welling, tirednesa and disease. FuilIparticulars
on rceiptof stamps. W. F. Young. P.D.F.. 138 5ltooeffis own game; and ho knew sorne-Temple St., Springfield. Mass. thing about wel-boring, aise froni ex-

_____________________________ periencè.. 1He was making good. He

icuionTheWeaer Hoe Mnîhy.wa* .#Jgrjer. But the>.e alwvays hiadnenton Te WeternHomeMontly.been a farmer, deep downln hie hcart.

[milk to dispose of, it goes to these
eows and pige. With this additional
feed they cau run ou clover pasture and
befere vory long some of them, at any
rate, may ho turned in with the main
herd. It requires about a m'onth for
me to got my hegs on full feed.

Corn Chief Fattening Peed.
In common with other farmors in the

corn boit, my principal fattening feed
je corn. I find that it muet lie fed
carefully at firat. Many of the ewino
troubles frequently reperted as choiera
are due to the feoding of too much im-
mature corn. I have nover had any
serious trouble, but I have a1.vaye boas
careful. However; as I aid before, do
not start in too rapidly, but begi
gradually and add te the amount given
until the hoge will eat up clean ail that
is given them at each feed. I feod twicO
a day, in the morning and between 4 and
5 o'clock in the afternoon. Sometimes
toward the end of the feeding -period I
feed a little lessin the morning and thon
give them a second feed at noon and the
third aàlon g the middle of the afternoon.
Tins wiil cause a little more work than
is iiecessary, and I believe that two
feeds a day properly handled will be
jiîst as satisfactory.

A few years ago I built a. feeding.
floor 20 x 30 feet, of concrete, this ad-
jacent to the hog house. I can now feed,'<
corit any time during the year in per-
fect safety. No -matter how mucl, nmud
rnay be worked up in the lot, I keep the
feedingy floor dlean, and upon it dump

th orn imorning and night. This is
one uf the best investments I ever nmade.
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cflours',Jaisl Dow myfhOge are érununn
OIL elover pasture sud do- uot ueed ehu
ee te supplomeut the-' green - A4
llitio lator, when liepasture 18 gone.
1, bave nmre third, cutting of i alfaifa
ta which I wili use.
ILetofo re I have utilized tis la two

*ays:,The easier ini.of.2 course, te simnpi'
ptit. m'ar»a,\as I weuld for ehejsud lot .thehoge go;to. it aud est if a.
theirapplýèites demnii<LTihe st wa
je te mun-iltbrougii afeed cutter and
tiei.mix twith ewill. This I do'.when

* mcoaxiug flesii on.- rnal pgor eld
9tock. it' a net se necessary* : with
heslthy, vigorous hoge. 0Of course,

* cgttiùg. snd iixiug with ii will adda to
tbo cot -of -fîlteniug he.'I give thon

lntre -ou lmoal, *net very rnuch, but,
*enough 1te -aselat la keeping thei- hogs h
Wod- condition. 1 arn ternpted aI, times
tg feoil-a« liltle cracked. wheat, but- un-
leu-I av creenings on hand, I1 wenW'1
do it. This year, of course, we have no
.*inter wheat la our uoigb.borhood, and

b u ave te depond priucipalîy upon
Corn.

Qu)e'year I fod taukage te my feediug
hg.Ipreviously used it witii grow-

xng pigeaàid found il excoedingÉly salis-
fooy.It seerned te holp the . fat

ut- xnot as much as the ethore, se
1 do not *tlinkthýa-t- I will feed. il again
tbim wintor, excopt te my growing stuff.
1 thifik it je a grand feed, 'but fattýning
hcgs when weIl aleng need ver littie

ptenexcèpt that fumnished by the

Sp!aylng for Lice.
A few years ago 1 fouud my hege were

bufly inl -ested- with lice. I seeured smre
of thé. commercial spraying mixture sud
appfled once a rnonth. I- thon - dipped
myl. hoge,, but when tue- cold. 'waWfher
carne this was ratier-disagreeable 'sund

omoétimes an unsatisfactdry operatiou.;
me for tue -lset few years I have umied a
knapeack eprayor, aud When I feed my
Ielu inihrnorning I go amâng thern
sud ec - that they. are tuoreugiily
mpayed. ýAfler they are once free' front
1c&i .1arýnont sure- 'that sprayiig ont'e
sa notii is uecessary.. HoWevel, Il
Dot.%niuch tirouble, costs very littié;ýand
I believe it pays.

I find it« uecossary and highly desir-
ablè te feed coli charcoal as a condiment.
It BSeeme te b. vory palatableaud'je

uiy-prepared. I; dig a hole in tiiêd
groùud, tàr-t a fire,-fill withiebs e, ~
e'ierwithtWa.piece -if shoot iron.- Wheû

th oarea . preietr wefl ciiarred, ro-
mnoveie h e et ire,'n-sd pour lu water.
Mfake the hoie large euough le socure
eharcoal f4r a montii.' Sornetiùiis. iV
lista, euly,'>two weeks. 1I Sud aleo-,that

-brgakii'g up.ordinary soft, coaIlunsm1llpiecesasd feeding it te hogs givos good
resuits.

I Sud that pure water je very essential
tote i rapid fattening of hogp. I have
a wlud pump on the place sud Ithe water
in pumped jute an elevated tank. From
this I pipe ilte my hog lots, sud thus
it ia possible te have pure waîer lu the
troughs at al l imes. If the. treuglis
become at al filtiiy 1I ean thern eut sud
Wasii tbem thoroughly withhut delay.

I lised te feed catîle quit. extensively,
sud duringfthat lime 1 had quit. a num-,
ber of hoga fellowing esteers. Tho last
few years it lias been impossible te gelsteers at auything like a satisfactory
price, ensequenîly I have been feedlng
mny ihegs by themselves. 1 think I will
aan go mb tiith caIlle feeding business

iu a emal Way.
I realize that my inetiied of fatteuing

hogs is probabiy ne different front liaI
of hundreds of others. I try, however,f o have clean peus, pure water, spray
tkeep the animais fre.eof lice, sud then

give plenty ef cern,- alfalfa hay, cob
çharcoal, etc. If this _is doue you wili
have very littie difficuiîy in putljnig your
hlogs ou the, market at the earliest pos-
sible moment iu flue condition.* -The
timne of marketing is somewhat governed
bY the weight mont- popular .withi ship-
Pers and te a greater extent by the price.
of fat hiogs lu the. central markets.

c..Gettlng Eggs In Wlntea'
C. Whitaker, Van Buren Co. Mich.

F.lswill bring hlkh prices .thisWrinter. and farmers who wish t- ha ve
their poultry yards show a nicebalnce

n .
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ig during Decembor -and «Jsnuary should
hf bear in, mid that;.to ,brM~g this about

moInre ean be done -ini a .few., days durng
el the::fail than -in soal we Ingfé
ýa 'ýfinter ile- here.

iStart right now. and* dlean out the
ohenhouse. Take .-out, tho -:Airt to thi.

y depth'worked in by;the-heus and DU in
i.with Iean, fresh doil,$ :'50o it will dry

o ut before winter. cornes.-- Spray the.
)p--interjor weIl -with' smre I good disin-d fectaut. -: Examine' the -.roof carefully
Ri and repair ail leaks or. weik 'places» thatd ,miay, become leaka before -spring. Wash
h thie Windows and' replie ,ail broken

panes of *glass with- néw.ones.' There
0wîIl -be several moiitis. 'duringi which the.i hiens *-will.,b. shut iia4oors; a' d every-

b' thing: muàt'be as confôrtabie o them
ii as posàible in order to have thern do8 their béat work ini fiffiug, «tii.egg basket.

The hens have prqbably rnoultedl byIthis timo and growiuig'the new feathers
* j keeping thern' thin. .The oonor the
hew feathers are grown the sooner the

ogg w1l.on%,and teaI.rryý-thern along
as. faut 'as possible, the"fowla should* ho
fedliberaily. Give them ail the mash
they wifl eat, 'and a jood feediug of
grin atnight. To nany it looka 1k,
thr owing away money. to practice heavy
feedingr whiie there are -no -eggs comming
in, but tis in opu, of thé - secrets of
gettinig winter eggs. eThe -molting ea-
son je the most critical perin the 1f.
of a heu.' Growth of newfeathers je a
heavy strain on vitality. *.s the hon
is fed on the average farrn -it takes lierf
t*o to four monthu to recover frorn theteffects of it. By giving her the noces-fary materlala with *hich toairak. theefeathers gosoe wilf net "have te, take
'thern frorn ti. : tissues of her body,-- ohe
will ho ready for worÏk as moon as shÏ,has
lier new -plumage; ,'often.- hofore.

Pullets should ho haudled in thei mre
way. They are net yet fully devekd
and Iwill not -beiinto layunLetil.he i
amount of food- thîy, conslumie is "Uugh«
to support growth,' With ,sriu-te
go into éometinig else. This -m*lus n

.v 'eill Lgo into eggs or. fat, _-aýor4)ug,îto
whether the, food ein jefat-forin or n

egg' rd ci* g, ,W tM .both the he u aný i
týè,)fIèVit la .th,:mur-plui fooa that

go0s"o th e iegg. The. reousti
average farmer do«es net, get more
winter eggs frorn hie Dlock in, that aftèr
keeplug the. body in good physialion
ditionthe. lons have no surlus.

Food plormu af«r EgU&
The. Iaylng uiash bas becorne g.neraly

recoguized as,.tii.- moat convenient, lu
weil as the. Mont economlcal metli.d of
Providing the. hon witii thèe.*&te"tg
Tii. following-is a good formnua.: Od.rs.
wiieat brau , cearse middlings, g»round
corn anid es, alfalfa meal niait
scrap, each 100 rounds; , ineed
meal 40 pounds, fine table sait 10 pound&
This 5W0 pounde of food, oomtang rmund
$10, siiould hoeuough -to, last -a Dok of
100 heni oeemonth, aud.shouldprodmo
during thet timo,* at -Deoembe*, sd
January pie rr 50t 0 ot

of~ ~ ~~O eg hr antanother aulai
on e tifarrntatwIVsowtaprolit

frorn the marne aMount of f a.d qlvn in
aditîcn to the. reglar\ rtions. 'ý

As mon as muow cornes ome ti lieàs
are conOned te tth. houa. thiey should
ho given- a goed litter of sr w " bd
tiiey'are compelled te, dig for'every
kernel of grain tiiey get, la order te, keep
them active aud la good heaitii. la lii,
maorulag give thein a lgiof e# ý
wiieat, buekwiioat or oatse~a
10 o'elock put* enoiugi dry inaliinàh
lioppors te liat ail day Be-s=we ,thoroughly 'mixed, ad ýrerneinboà- ta
wiion you bein te econornis.oftnIcli
You Wiil get fewer oggm. It ma a jood
Plan te have the. hoprm oleanau
daily o0 the fowla wili a waym have fel
feed hofore thei. 'About Ah, huw-buo
timo te go te rmont give them aý libéral
feed of erackod corn la tilitter. Tiki
exereise tiiey get inu sratchlag for,"bi
Wil got thern warrned up byýbdtlme.

Pm eWater aniPMreAir 4"7&s
Bie sure tiiey have plehty -ofur

water, aud thongh authorities difeir, 1
de net fgyot giviug tiior a wsrrn drIàký
if warm .vater la"ut- l * t*M,1bftoin. 1
cold lna ashoirt lIme, anLdt.changeIroi
warrntoocold andfrornooldto iruilo
not, beneficial.

On. thing More, aud Ibis la by nq
Inoana lhe .least Important,- pm-re
îlgiit and day la aboolutel 7 ustl 1
good keolth ad, tierefore, ý 6oê .g fwT

m

ý The.-. nnp»m
y
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Mo p yter of veanl)a
Ula vii~vlddrfOIS y give>'e$ fagpkair-_ i lis fti

18 "aelaOftthe. ghsesfront order

bmltii, vt e tita
avrsd oyer.asain' lavors

IFasanml if said to have
* mmoli.- arotr 1 muat bcof a

pùutiv'iangly etype, viitt a strong
masulne lBea anS an. Wéqk heade

bT seoe, uiou~' o sudioualy avoided
th,& Às. steery or negative kind of head

cu oes a mSe in nt indicative of pre-

mevter hànImpressive ire.
bel a jh mt umefl f or begeftting

M* m -sr for lqommercial purposes, but
~utfor bgettlng breeder's stock.

asculn. style almo incmudes a strong,~, tlek neck, vide sud veil-developéd
«-Bbroad <'hine" ide and full-

and loin, good, deep and
wsIl*rmrbu b thickueus through the,
busj,; snd wef-devepedthighe. These
axeale *w ettheddef points wich are
IncluSeS luinthe terin «masculine

4haraer je applied lu the same way
-wlth regard to femininity, and a eow.

It ýl mW!qdthat fail feedlng h Ébef~ J f~
oommenced DOWbeore the. milk flow in

eutdov byshort grame and mcat feed. SiAVE
=thoewh re fortunate enough to own S

a silo should gi voeac cow about .25
pounde ff uageaday. -Every cow
shudhave ail the clover, alfal a or

eowpea hay h.wiIl dean ýupj. This
wiII amount to about 10 pounds a
if'thiesilage infed. If silage ianDot fed
more hay should he given. It ineil to
cheapeet of dairy feeds. Oyelr 118000 $atisfled Users

Cows glving over a gaflon lof milk a A fXsotb IAga
day should bh fed grain. A good grain 3 3 , wriom f Moy Orer nlosed for

M aure omecr hop mixed with bran J Lottea Have .us SaveThe-Horse for over
or cottonseed meal. Corn sud cob meal 10jcmrs with mstuatisfactory resulta.,
May b. substituted for the chop.. A unter oracZthte "moftera tho if O.,.
Pound Of -thie mixture ehould bh given dr &* t etiy Fahllu.yifOu
each day for every three pounds of milk Bnt'lte untu vo vil! sent our-BOOK...
PrèduceçI. The best of cows will flot Saruple Contract and Advce-ÂLL FREE t@
produce milkunlesa fed liberaily on tii. <Horse Owncrs andu Manager-Onl.)
right kind of feed.

Tooto, Ont. (Muise Rhampton I.Y.)
(3hooslmg a COW n TeHO.

The. clooaing of dairy cows han ctj BM ueb Paro eto
rendered much more eaey now that the
keeping of milk records has become more
popular. When purchasing froin a reli-
able source (which in always advisable),
where we ean rely upon the. cow's record
being given authciftically-and, when it
in satisfactory, we necd trouble no
furtiier about- her. appearance as a
Silker, as the. «proof of the pudding l
in the eatlng."

ana

rRasy te lxton ami
take off. Fit vell,.
Leo~weU-WearWelL

* AU mimes for vamen
and ~

Nuythoeaudprot~ct
- and feusily

vinter film.

~madhu

for I

JExposur o 0cents
'ken aundeexpoaure. zOc-Brow nie

3x 4~j40cta doz. 3m~x;~n45,50ea dos. Po tCardeA <ca dos.
Money or Pas t Office Order tofieempany.

Promptest delivery guarantced.
MLANITOA HALL STtJDIO

1000 2. 29 q Portage AVe&, WINNIpEg

ehould he as distiuctly feminine in hep
chief points au a bull je strong lu hie.

A cow 1ikre -a bull, ehould never have
a"e«teery» countenance, but should look
'breedy" aud refined about the hiead.
Site should he wide hetween the eyes
and have a vide muzzie, but in ail
pointe where the maie je etrong and
inuscular the female should be refined.
There should he a look of sweetuess and
general reinemeut ail over a breedy-
looking cow whieh in worthy ±o'bh des-
cribed as of truc feminine character. The
word elharacter, au applied to a breed-
ing animaJ, includes mueh that is difficuit
to- explain lu writin, but at the. saine
time it bhhoovee tthe breeders of pedigree
stock tWsme that the. animale they brced
poucesu it, and they wili- alwaye flnd
when it coines to a sale that very great
value attaches to it. Likewiee, ini the
show-yard aWl animal with strong
character wil always beat an equally
good animal wîthout the quality, and
in the science of breeding every breeder
of experience knows the value of it.

Keep Up Flow of 1111k-

P. M. Brandt, Missouri.
Butter fat is 8arce. Thé price je

high and-je going higher. It will pay
to produce more butter fat, but it can-
not bc donc by fýeding the cows fal
grass, cornstalke and timothy bay. Itj
is also a miàtake to neglect the cows fori
a few wccks, intending to make amendsi
by liberal feeding wheîi very cold1
weather cornes. It is iffbportant that the(
milk yiejd never b. aliowed to decline.i
Tt jea ainost imposibie to bring a cow1
back te bher normal flow after it has been
permitted to decline.1

To a person of experience it is a fair-
ly easy task to. piek out ï cow that

îgives a heavy yield for a month or two
after calving, simply judging by her ap-
pearance, but it le far more difficult to
disceru tiiose cows that keep up a steady
quantity throughout the lactation
period. I often think it muet frequently
he the cow that is discarded, the owner
heing diagueted with the moderate
amount she gives at firet, and does not
wait to ses how she goe on. This type
of cow usuaily bears a rather more beefy
appearance, with a level top and under-
hune, and not being so much of the
familiar wedge-shape. The. udder is
placed rather far forward and extends
well out behind. As most persona know,
the richest niilk is that obtained during
the latter hall of the milking period,
and it ie bere. that this type, of
milker scores. It is surprising to notice
aiso how the steady yield tells and
what a. large quantityr it works out ýo
-n the year.

It is a good plan te buy when the
cow is within three or four months of
caiving, as one can find out what
quantity of milk abe is giving,and judge
for oneseif as to whether she bas kept
up her yield weii or hot, besides being
more easily able to tell, whether she is
certain in-calf.

1 arn a great advocate of keeping only
pure-bred stock or a first cross. So
inany farmers seem to keep a herd of
so-called Shorthorns, many of thein be-
ing begging brutes, quite incapable of
iaying on flesh at ail quickiy, and wbich
cau oult'. fill the pail for a few weeks
af ter calving, and then gradually dry
thenw»le of

I pnsider a good cow oughit to be giv-
ing o4e-third or thereabouts of her fullI

Ithe cannot Suppi the.
MARVE-Lacopt oothav*
but send stamp tle ilIupmned
book--ae.ed. it giveil atr

WINDSOR SuPTIYCo.,

JUBB3R.
W. Have It.

write u and mention
your wants.

I1aUUM J.Sfi[QAFy oW.
Box 2704. Montrial.l i

How to Conquer Rheumiatisni
At Your Own Home

If you or any of your friends suifer front
rheumatistn, kidney disarders or excess 0f
Uric acid, causing larneness, back0achet
Tnuscular pains; suiff, painflul, swollen jointS,
pain in the limbs and feet; dimness of sight,
itching skin or frequent neuralgic pains, I in-
Vite you ta send fTor a generous Free' Triai
Treatment of My well-known,' reliable
Chranicure, with references and full particu-
lars by mail. (This is noa C. .0. D. scheme.)
No matter how many may have failed Mu
Your case, let me prove to you, free of COS4,
thla -iheumnatism can be, conqiered. Chroni
cure succeeds where ail else fails. Chronicufe
cleanses the blood and removes the CaU55.
Also for a weakened, run-down condition of
the syetem, you will ind Chronicure a most
satisfactory gcneral tonic that makes you feel
that lite is worth living. Pieu.se tell YOtil
friends of this libers! offer, and senG,
todari for large free package, ta MRS. M
SUMMERS, Box 86, Windsor, Ont.
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Of the, breed of wi*l the cews aM
grades& Good cross-bred animais aru as
geod, enda probably bttr, titan aay
Pure-bred sires and dams, but tis eoum-try bas not 7Tet rewàb.i the-real cross-
breedmng perlod. There does flot yet,exist here herds of pnw*tit1aly pure-bred
cows of the. beef breeds, upon wiieia
sine of another of the. beef breeda eSà
bc use<I. This is oeos-br.oding, but it
is something very differet from Chiang-
in the breed of the. bullinma grade herd,fo tiiat is one of the, quiekeat routes
back te the scrub. Tiie lesson of the.
situation with regard te, feeding eattle
therefore, is the urne of good-grade dams
and a reafly good, pure-bred bull that
shail continu, te grade up the. produets.
This, 'with care in thie management and
feeding of the. progeny, is practically
certain te produce. beof eattle of the.
kind tiiat pays.

A Chauncete RIMe

Said the. farmer: 4TII give you work ail
rigit-

We're up la the' moruing before it la
lighL

And !ny offer is fair for* a boy of your

ize-TwI>o dollars a menti and a chancete

-E'ugeue CL Dolson.

* -~ * t Sn*%'~r~ Pt~

t- e.,'

11*yiele*hieu '-iil two or three
4 tha of .alVIBg again, aud requir, to
; driedof by hand.

Among thé. meut useful breeds te
ý may b. Mentibned thei. thrn

Pol.. Denn d id erry. Ail ti.s,
lulpurpose cattl. tiiat vily if

zèig sle.t.d, giv. a Very satisfac..
= arymeut Of milk, and tiieir bull

cm b. t.urued into excellent
1iutierB' bea8s, bOsides the, cows thie-

'meves yieldiug goed carcases when tieir
duties at the, pail are over.

Buy FoodioeI Cattie CarofuIIy

TIler. has lýobably never been a yearviien .the buyers Of. feeding cattle were
exrcising greater disacrimaination in
suppyiug tiieir needs for the, feii'i ot-
than e t preseut. -Animais tiiat ar e l
grevu 'for tiieir age, and that. show
evidencès of a. gôüd proportion of, the
blood ef -one of the. leadiug beef breede,
And a ready market at good prie". Tiie
steer that seems uudersiz.d fr( i.ae
_ pdietiiig.that la lias b4i tunte. inl
èalfiioodiud-tiiose havlug ne ev#ideuce
of, bief Iblood, are- teuciied very ligiitly
-and at a large discount, viien tiey Aud
purdbasers at aIL.

Tii. reason for this la tiat whiienthé
.sMtte siiertage firt became a. vell
ruesld fact a great m auy men ail over

A Britich -caumbla s oey ti.
the. country bought feeders at the. iigh
prices that ver, based upon the. tact of
Ihortage, and found themselves losers at
the end of the. feeding period. lu many
mnsaaues about ail the, cattie feeder bai
te show for the, corn iie had ted vas thie
Company of tiie steers vii, ii, as feed-

igthem. Tii. lesson sunk deeply lute
tii minds of those who thus practically
received it, and the. liv. stock press ef
the. Middle West made the. truth- public
for the benefit ef others who iiad not
aCtuaily tried it. Tii, resuit is a very
Punerai realization on the part of the.

- teding public that it scarceIy pays te
feed poor cattie at any price, and tiiat
OulY good ones eau be made profitable.

There, is stIll another lesson lu. tiie
Situation by whicii the growers of feed-
Inl cattie, whether for tiieir owu use orfor sale, should profit, and that la tiiat
't is hardly worth. while te rais, and
grOw calves at ail unless they b. velbred and weil growu. The veil bred,
welI grown kind pay now, and always
Pay. The poorer stuif does net pay flew,
and it ig only under exceptional cir-
cumistances that it ever vili pay. To get
good cattie of the. paying kind mêaus
the lise of godd cows, of as, high a gradeas possible, and a good pure-bred bull,

W'ormns are encouraged by morbid condi-tions ,f the stomach and bowels, and so sub-Sist. Miler's Wormn Powders will alter theseeonlitiuns almost immediately and will sweepthe w.,-rms away. No destructive parasite can
""e in contact with this medicine, which is1
't i (ly a worm dest.or~ but a health-

g1ir edicne most beneficial to thse youngconstitut.i0 n, and as such it has no sgWnror.

lu selectiug soya tiiey need net ail
uecessaily b. pure. breds, -but siiould
have a gooddasii of the. Berkshire breed
iu tiiem. They shouid b. roomy, lengthy,
weil shaped aud for breediug purposes,
with at-least 124 ests. They shol.b
put te, a well-bred Berkshiire boar. Itis important tiiat the, sire siiould, lu al
cases, b. pure-bred. -- s pige* are liable
te degeucrate from iubreeding, new blood-
maybe introduced periodically witii ad-
vantage. Tii. Tamwortii boar will aise
produce good resuits trom such sowa.
The. young vil mature early aud give a
fiue mixed quality of flesii--leau and fat.
1Tii, improved Berksiriirlageneraily,
however, preferred te ail otiier breeds,
although the. Polaud China, Large White
Yorkshire (cool limate) aud Essex
breeds vil give good rejuits under close
attention. 1

P19 Manuro

Few farmers,âays the Victera
(Australia) Dairy Inspector, appear to
realize the value of pige' manure, or w.
would net se. se much going te vaste
as is the. case on the majority ef the
farms in this State. Most farmera bave
proved that increased. returna are obtain-
able by manuring crops vith soin. pur-
rhased artificiai mmnure, but do inot
trouble te conserve the more valuable
naterial they have in their piggeries,
for bestdes - tua centaining ail the

IveDyEYS
ohs*b

PS= "o.utd
&poewolmowsi$" a,

If your druygist cannot supply you scnd thse money to The Lyman Brtea&C.Ltd., 71 Front Street, East, Toronto, who wil11 ma it to you Poitagi -on the publiCo.,
7 cents, and on the Injection torm 4 cents. o h ulefri

Akyour neihbor ta take IThe Westerg Ho..Mouddlyi n~~V rte for specialctubbingcEp
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pa MO-

eupél

"4j.uttat uay"hely

fj~1wIs>a#> fb blod li

~imdo~ euttifuobas hvas goçd
tlsbid tat vIa-Batée

he xdomr over liehhei
~o$ 1iloBefr.i is.tia divW sud

maw l, ê w4eteini tesecar hlm
"b- mm et ici; pries, ind, la fat+,,dld. It la
mr VaiLu- not every meai who wold »Mtte a

uust« un. àsn 1>7jqs4a glinque at
s bïu l tepîb, butthAt vas
enougli for'tii gulue et Thom«s Bates.
Re imw lu the. hesd sud couutMneec
cliiaeansd prepoteney, sud the, reenit
wus tliqproduction ef Shortiiorns vhieh
me&dothe, breed famoue the- vorld over.

~~ O-haract. er »««neyeeen iluotiier tha
bwlgly-bred stok ,Oress*bcd aimis
xaver iosses t; eveà thoïugh they.may'

be themm ofa pedium e ullad
ooW of difeérent, bréedi. They rnay

ut tiey 111not pses u hater; sund
oncueeScsoterws pdcattie vith

a couimon look about tbem, "it can
generally l. amsunied that there ha& been
ar bad cross i4 the pedigree someviiere.

v VItlI. It very often bappens that sires with
ihod of .trpug character are not by any moane
a animal Perfect in form-in other words, are
wR.' net sot #show" animala; but any experiema3ed
Me ovu' breeder knows full veil that go animal
quhm .i wth a fow faulte aud peesessed of
ors sud indlvlduality lu a marked* degree is

igdor- mueli more likely to prove a good and
Th ¶ii mpreesive sire than a "show" animal

ide wsu witli a conimon bead sud countenace.
Inu the. The goo poitin a sre inthat lesahould
intter, be impreesive, sud. that h.e shouid bestow
lie true, not ouiy hie owu good qualities, but the.

i.soygood qualities'et hie aneestors on Ia
ha e rogeuy, but -this eau neyer bu expeeted

l'and of from a commou-Iooking animai, bowever
W, wbat goed h. may bu lu form sund fl..h

Foo fbeRNomS

Hou, s srie, are kept'mucl ton.
fit, empecially when tue7 are net laying.
Whou fowis are inactive anidsanding
lu a h.ap, it je one ofthtei- beet proofe
that they are overfed, sud when they
are underf.d, they are almost sure to.,
be on thie move, especialiy viieu they a"c
asmëo &bout.

[t muet bu remembured that viien a
fowl in laying ber systeui bas te bu
aupported just thei. me e se» mii. i.
not Iaying, beside bulng supplied with
tiie material or substance te make the.
eggs. la the evenlug tiie birde requir.
afleed of souud grain sud next te thie,
oas. In soine cases viiere the grain le
mixed for them--ouch ase wheat, bsrley,
sud Indisu eorn-they w111 -est the
wheat sud Indian coru sud icave the

b!rly'e heuthey do the tthe barley
should bu given alonc. Good oate, veigli-
iug from 42 Ibo. te 46 lbs. per bushel, are
moet nourishing for fowis; but thesâ
shouid aiwsys bu separate from otiser
grain, Iu cold weather, or ou vet days,.
il ie a good p an te go round sud
acatter a haudful of eas in every poultry
house or covered run amengst the. litter
after-breakfast, as thia giyes them
acratcbing exercise and varies- their
systemesud preventa tbcm standing
about ou coid days. Mhen it la raiuing,
tbey go in for.shelter and scratch for
the. oas.

Ores. FIy'

-I made an sttempt te get rld of the.
green fly by shîng tbem off (writes
a oorreqpondent)' 1 Sot a bowl N fule

a,

vater sud a sot t bruisi wltii long bristies.
Mi old clothes bruali will do. Hold the
spa'ky whicii you wish to treat, dip the,
bruel inl the water, and brush until you
have washed off every fiy ;you çan ses,
Look it ever agaiu. in a lieek's time, snd
repeat the treatment if Ailes are present
A third washing may b. u-ecesaary.
«&fter the. third time my flowers were
free froin green fly ail the summer..- It
seemed 1 hsd killed the, breeders. Try
4his method on amail rose bushes, but
take care te tbrow the water down theg
drain. Don't let it go on the soil, or the
fiy- wiIl return sud your labor vill be
w;aeted.

When Juldglng a Morse

In. judging a horse he sbould a1,wavs
b. made to stand still. Defects in the.
linibg-or -test that would be uttnotie&t
while lu mâlion will,sys a con.
tempor, y, b. plainly accu by hie can
to rest weak or diseased muscles viien
standing stili. If perfectly sound ho
wiiI stand firmly on al bie legs, the feet
fat on the ground and without moving.
If one heel is raised, disease eoftthe
navicular bone, or at least tenderneua,
Meprobable.

A Bouzehold Medcne.-They that are
acqualnted witli the sterling properties of
Dr. ilsomas' Eclectric 011l the treatment og
msny aliments woudflot bc without it la the
houae. It la truly a househoid medne and
as it la effective in deallng with mauy ordWa
ary complante it is cheaper than a doctor.
So keep it at baud, as the eall for It may
corne moat unexpectedly

WVho Are Wea,&k eand- AilIIrna
~le f u eke uvem ot other no-caallcd electrie blela i. sqUMCeut alint Dr. MoLaughin'a Eleotrie Beit. No other treatment,
sui cam vib t.Everything cisc mây tafl, but Dr. McLsughlin s Beit iii cure. T HA$. CURED THOUSANDS WHO TRIED

ITHOUT SUCCESS.-

2v.rybody Admires
and Ilonors a

-Strong Man

Are''You One?

If Yoii Are Tired of
Useless Drugging
CorneNow.

Do You'Want to Be
"A Man Among Men?"

WRITE TODAY
This la a message to men. It is to mcn who waut te feei like men, te look like men sud sot 1k. men. This le to men who lack courage, wbose nerves

$re shaken, viiose brames are muddled, ideas coutused, sicep resties., confidence gone, spirite low sud easiiy depreseed, who are backward, heitating, unabie
te veuturc because theyare afraid et tailure, who waut somebody tp decide for thcm, who are weak, puny sud restiese. It le te men who have part or al
of lieue symptoms, sud want uew 1f e, ucw force, new vigor.

Dra McLaughlin'e Electric Beitle ne longer an exerlmeut. It l hailed by thousande with ioud -praise, because-it bas cured them. "t cured me. I arn weli and strong as ever. What
more eouid ou. asal?' write. a mans with a beart ful et gratitude.

Do net bu lu error. This grand appliance le like ne other. t je uew. t has all the good pointe that are known in eiectricity. It gives a powerful
ourrent, but does puot buru or bliister, becguee my special cuahion electrodes make the.current a warm, gentie glow, which exhilarates 'aud relieves at once.

Dýear Sir--You cau use tuis testimo nial if yeu wish, for atter wear- net part with it for its weight iu gold. HIoping yeu wiii excuse me for
lng yeur 1Bet for two menthe, I teel sure I arn cured. I bulieve-it ie the net writing eeoner, I arn yours truiy, F. L. COGHLAN, Edmonton, Alta.
surest sud quickeet cure kuowu. I teel twice as etrong as 1 did wheu I Dear Sir,-Your BeIt je great. As seen as 1 put it on I could&teel the
jeft Coiigwood, Ont., which vas about two weeks or more ago. Thanle- giow et warmth in my stomach sud back. Thse Beit je ail you dlaim it
fug you for your kinduese, I remain, WILLIAM SHERWOOD, Brandon, to ebu;-in tact, more. t je Nature's ewn rernedy and a good oee, for I arn

MIS. feeling twice the nman aready-ue emissions -ne pains.- THOMAS
Dear Sir,-I amn giad te tellyou that atter ueing your Beit tor torty MURRAY, 152 Gadstone St., Wiunipeg, Man.

dase I arn compietely cured, sud I highly recornrend it te auyone treubled Dear Sir,-My Indigestion bas quite disappeared, sud my kidueye are
with backscbe or auy other troubles. I rernain, yours vesry truly, free trorn pain. I ne longer teed any weakness in rny spine, sud my appe-
HORMISDOS LAMOUREUX, Lamsoureux, Alta. tite bas returned, se that I can enjoy as good a mes! as any man my sîze.'

Dear Sir,-After giving your Beit a tair trial I now drop yeu these I have gsined five peunde in weight. I arn aise free trem diarnhoea, wich
few lin.. te let yeu nkuow o ruch good your Beit bas doue for me. I was ýevere during the summer menthe. I arn rost thankful teo ay that
arn giad te say that my back aud stomach are aIl riglit. I eau sleep fine the BeIt has about cured me of other weaknesses. I believe yeur
ail night sud est weli aise. I think your BeIt je ail right. I would Electric Beit is a genuine suecess.-A.,, P. HICKLING,,St. James, Man.

flg If y ou cannot call, then fil out this Coupon, mail itFreeDuuKto me, and. I wiIl mail ynu, free, sealed, and in plainFree ook envelope, my book, which contains many things you
should know, bie describing and giving the price of the appliance and
numerous testimonials. Business -transacted by mail, or at office only.-No
agents.

Now, if you suffer, do flot lay this aside and sayf you will write later. Act
today -NOW.
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Put Your Naine on this Coupon and send it in.

DR. E. M. McLAUJGHLIN, 237 Yonge St'-, Toronto, Can.
Send nie your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige.

Name ............... Address..........................
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Do'tWear

f ui new dmoeythat
eurea opu 1 viib.
mnt on "riL No Ob-

Ras autoxAstia Air
Cushionm,.BEtn.sd-

a.£08.ILUM&thé DhSooewS No mlvem. No lies,
Durable, eheap pat.sept. 10. '01. Smalastrial t. prov.t. Cala-loes sandmmureblenks mallmd mre. 8.ndna»

IL BROOK&UOSam t

aokýnow eddIlsigrmd oa eti.apain 1 22Mmaded by themMedicel FaudtY
Ti 5 gamine bear the signature CE wu âas

Ie t rdwtout which floue are enuine). no lady
deadbevitmoutthea. Soldbyalcbenuasb& Steres

A Woman's Symp4thy.
Are you discouraged ? Ta your doctor's bil

a heavy inancial ioad? le your pain abeavy physîcal burden ? I know what these=eaunto delicate women-I have been dis.-
couraged., too; but Iearned how to cure My.
self. I want to relieve your burdens. Whyflot end the pain and stop the doctor's bu!ff
I eu do this for you and viii if you viiiauàst
me.

AU You uecd do is to write for aaireS box ofthe rexncdy which bas been plaeed iu Myhands t0 be gven away. Perbaps this oee
box wiii cure you-i4t has «donc so for others
If 8o, 1I shall b. happy and you wili be eured
for 2c (the eost of a Postage stamp). Yourletters heid confidentially. Write today forMY free treaîrnent. MRS. F. E. CURRýAH,
WINDSOP, Ount.

TAT~T1'~tiA safe, reableLA1Jfl~and ef fectuai
LADIES.monthly medi-

dine. A specialfavorite with married ladies. Can bedePended upon. Mailed securely sealed
Upo recejpt of $1.00. Correspendence
oifidential. J. AUSTIN &u Co., Chem-t

ista, Simnee, Ont.

C. SI KSARSL.Y'ssOIRNAL

W!!!! wUON s FE.AE PLS
P'rompt and reliable, for Ladies. The ouly
1enujue. A WARDED CERTDFICATE 0FRMIiTa IPr. TaMaianExhibition m 100 OYears' Repe.if affon. rdere by Specialis for thie CureeaiFeme Complainte, Sold in Bottles40e md0e Agents: TUE GORDON. RITCHELLD01(0C., ai.,LWin tag. Mfrs. :C. & G.Xearsley, Watrloolaa. d ]Lodon, n*

%rated, Biture

lnüàuàiox4sorenoe uZd laolora-tion; relaeves, the pain and Uzednes.g
reducee the swdUInfm. graduafly restor-

In-g par to nnral atm ud ap-Pearance.ABO [EJ.im=14 nil ae, pleasant Bztieptlc uini-Ment, heaUm ana ootling. Severo camp. wlierVeine have tflcerated and brke bave been coinl'letely and permanentîr cured. FiXest ew applOtions of i'Ls Rmp, Jcol gv ru~O rve ita ment. .SUSand parboule,MUggists or delivered. DetaiUed directions, reporcUS ecert cases e"4 Book 6 0 free on requ*
Iis apellmd A.D.S.O.LDJ-N.Emi m uias.bsetred oulr by W. F. Young. P.D.F.,
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The news frae MOidart carn yestreen
Will sôon gar mony ferlie;

For slipe ' war lise juit camle in,
And landed Royal Charlie!,

lomre through the beather, around him1gather,
Ye're a' the welcoorer early!

Around him eling, w' a' your kin,,
For wball be King but Charlie?

-Unknewn'

Rheuimatlsm
A uecoqonsiuis O. h me hsii

ath e syeiga sis fr over U bli> IIî1

1s~ no wuce I"nyoaS semoiv Sat u , musa
tasnevsrrturneid. snuTm"tM. bervibe

Z ven mvmqeuRen fein eu& t!~v" OubMTo W Si re teus Myeiin», of r. »oa
Md&emai et i PW MU 7siyourasue Mai'S SSie eIvwillneSitfrqiuïo t- eYeu bav edStsnd
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Thse Gaëlic. The Glasgow Herald

BaYs: «The present, fad among would.be
Highlanders ig te bave a hybrid name-
haîf Gaclie snd half Engliali. And
those wlio were baptised plain John
Macdonald snd James Macgregor now
aigu therneelves Ian Macdonald sud
Hamieli Macgregor."

After Burni An Ayrshire peet, (a
very long way after Burns!) thus al-
lowed bis Pegasue te kiek over, the
traces:-è
"Unmanlî, shameless, worthless villain,
Devoid o every fluer feelin',
Who with a base affectèd grace,
Applauds thy brother te hie face,
Admires bis bumor, sharee his plack,
And cuts hie tbroat bebind bis back!

The New Act. Under the new Act for
Scotlaud, the "pubs" are net te b.eopen
fer the public tili 10 a.m. The funny
man, in a Glasgow paper, Baya: "It juist
cornes to this, man, that wlen the new
Act cornes intae force, a Seotsman'll ne
be able tae get druuk unlese le make- up
bis mind tae keep dead sober '"a' the
time he's drinkin'!"

Women Teacbing. The other day Car-
luke School Board ajpinted two lady
teachers by lot. There were ùver a hun-
dred applications for the t'*o vacancies.

July and to 2lst Augus-Ï was verybot
aud dry in Scotland. Many of the rivera,
were very abrunken. For instance, the
Tay at Perth was .soaid -to have
beeli lowêr than for -twenty-six yeanr
previoualy. 

-

Oh, sieter, thiïre are rnidnight dreana
That pasa flot with the *morn'ng;"Then aoktflot wby nmy rueaoswi;
Inl a brain 'Bae wildly.bx nl,

And- asknot-wby -I- faucybov.J
Yen -wce bird singo wi" sorro~.

For blude lies mingled-wi' the ýle4
In the dowie dens o' Yarràw!,

"Hadye ne, that Mége Flyter
waukened this morun' an' faund lierguidinan aeid beside lier!"

"Ech ime!l what a waukeniug.j and' ber
no te lise ber breakfast either 1"

"Rer breakfast, ye haverai! what gude-
wad thathaii.dune her?"

"It's ybu that'. the haverai! If as
had had ber breakfast afore ahe wauk-
ened, she ccud lisae stooden it betteri»"

A Grand 8Motsmai. In the Iseart of
Africa, amon<'the Great Lakes, -I haie
cone acroos 1laek men sud wemen wlio
rememibered 'te enly white man tbeydever s&w béfore - David L!tlngstone.
And as you drome lhis footitepa - l that
dark. continent -men'is faces lIght ýup as
they peak ef the kind dectèr who pamsed
thero years sago.-Henry Drumrnond.

Givlng Him Honor. Rob. Herrick was
a, gravç-digger in Falkirk for* uearly alifetime. And he bad a seund estimate of
character. One day'h. was dlgging a
grave for a man who lad been greatly
respectedas a good and juet man. "«H.
ivas a fine duiel," he explained te a
passer-by; "I arn bowkin' bia grave wil
sa new epade!"

Edinburgb. The bailie& (aldermen)
and town couneillors of:beth Ediâburgh
and Glasgow bave united in sending a
letter of protest te Premier Asquith on
his refusai to receive a deputation from
thern on the --question of .,wamen'i
suffrage. And they are right. Mr.
Asquith sbould bave received- se respect'able a deptitatien, even if bis mind wae

Burns. 
- ----

If Indepeudeuce in the beart
Ras ever won its measure

If lves nd ivesof auîymenAway wlth Depresslon and Meiauchioy...If loes ad theswofnl a tenre These two evils are the accompaniment ofaHave given tewrdatesr disordered stomach and torpid l'ver and meanIf ou the brow of hoiiest worth wretcixedness to ail whom they visit. Tie
A hao bs ben igltedsqreft anîd speedicst way la combat them ltA hao bs ben hghtd wth 'Parmce's Vegetable Pis, which viiiThanlz Burns! wsho taught that neyer- reéstore the healthful action of the stoniachmoreand bripg relief. Thcy have proved Ilicirmoreusefines in thousands cf cases and will con-Should man by man be sligbted! tinue Ici give relief Ici the suffering who areW. Wye Smith. wise enough 10 use thezn.
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Reliable parties te do EIaét Mle
tingforusathorne. tTtoslO e wsa
easily earned. Weol, etc., furnlsbedfroe.
Distance ne hindrance. For full par.
ticulars addres:

Th Cabadlim Wb" sIoDmrbubg Ce

When wrltlnag advmer. -pIease
Th* Western moin. e tru. vai

The ilt After thie "Prince Charlie"y
escapade, the wearing of the kilt- wasprobibited by statute. In 1782 this
seneeless and tyrannical law was re-
pealed. The -kilt again became couînon
snd fashiosoble; but it was the
influece Of SoWs- romancesthat more
thi any ether one thing, led te its pre-
sent position of respect snd lionor.

Syboee. «"What way do you married
women noe orne te kirk ?"

"O, we hae te tay at hame te rnak
the kail for the gudeum!"

"Msk them on Saturday; and warm
hein Up after kirkl"
"They'll ne keep; they'ilbe sour!"
<'Pit neither leeks nor syboes'in themn

and -I caution them!" replied thp minis-
ter. Whether the absence of "4syboe"ii
(oniens) wrought a reformatioù in the
niatter, we are net tokLd

1 1
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dkomu OctavoVolûrni.of<64 Lauge
RoustnAMmcilye Papu oe Curu

enabled te offer upatrunsthe splendid
Kcoks have been speeially oleeted witli a viewýigubeing te peset so meat avairety that eiMM maIorvoan Sn fat epfidb

.. irnedbvd
ii5fly cthmaeana Mel lustrated. afeU' rule

tsloi. -Aparg cllcton cf humorous
Negro and Yanloeedialeet, both in prose and

th~~<* eu popular recitatons, &Zt old and new,

*leoft Afair, and Other Stories, by josaWi
cocwpletestSriesd decrtive of the laughble

bieomparable humorio sil Allen's Wife'aruor WAmteur 1Whatrtcil& .Contain.

Ih siuti. nus book contains minute and
by may valable or becuring a hand-

ýn=.Wli hairetc.,1 etc.

and bet *:"VIiten- b .% b, h w lM at
lb¶U. By AStanley H untley. An entirely new

MýMèS- rpera fuli account of the. laughable
* MkSpoopendyke. One fUthebust and mnt popular

Conun4r mud IHddlu. A large collection

toefah it. y lMma Effie W. Merriman. Descrlbc
Sfor. eveni m cie&. WHi nbe Iethe hoetem

.. - 1 1hlyejoqyable.
~wWom~ IaaNonj-. By'Mia Ef .ID ezman. A

p 1 011#14éowt ways whpeby wcrmmay earn moiey lmut ~euwtthefr regular duties
<iooep~ Nov.ttes,by such well *known autiiors as lire.~t~ I. r4fleA. Conan Doyle, Mms May Agaem Fleming, H

Ho. . ~t~dom tiq»Ue for ii Oecoulon. An exclent work upon
te b.el " of deortment for ail occins both for ladies and gentlemen,

HosdwCLrrt Promium Off ou No. 2id loteWsm-Né wMII end any of the four above named bookcsbymiail postpaidms h etrH*iini M~tbl for one yea, upon receipt of only one do.. If yor subscriptionIa.~Ôt yt e*ired, you cam send your renewal now and receive th e bokeaat once,aad p~r ubcrptonwill be extended.on one year froin date ofexrain Addrese:
1WutprziBoole MontblyWinnipeg.

Ana.lg n att ibbb.viotts1weifo
Dt Dr.- &helr UNýQi N BRi;<T f

emmiargeor Joint pmieetly vien
"b rnlo aLWba

onThe 1PSchol ~Co,
14IMnu st.2to

~< brsu.oppergaraitwaehtwaterbailB.tC.-

them: Sfte yeurace.twomMifl@lhibUme.Seid
for tempe g. 10.C6OmmLETU 1CÇAG

ORTE lute., gmtwmte&.P
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The Home Doctor
Look Af tê the luth

Physicians now dlaim that lad teeth
are a. frmitful cause of disease. Decayed
teeth furnish a pleasant environment for
tic festive ger. A recent article in
a.,medical magazine credits sueh diseas
as typhoid fever, appendicitis and.rheu-
matism mu many instances te a bad
condition of Uic teeth. Two years -ago
an experiment waa made in Marion
Sehool, Cleveland, Ohio, to determine the
elTect of poor teeth upon the mental
condition. It was Ifound that children
sufeéring from disorders of the teeth
after being properly treated showed an
improvement in their sehool work
amounting te an average of fifty-seven

cit might le veil te lay down
as that wiil apply te the child.
can le better spent for the pre-
)f tuberculosis than in teaching
àbits te young children. -It
Uich constantý aim of. parents

No tinte ci
vention of
cleanly bh
ahould le

-l&~ieereough oir aneeze in a per-:
*ion'a face..- Turu youtr face to, one side
anid hold a handkerchicf before youi~
mouth.

16. Have Ybur own drinking cp
1whenever possible.

17. Breathe only fresh air day and','
night, aîmply avoid draughts.

18. Breathe,, sit, stand and walk
correctly. In so doing you owill do mord,
te prevent consumption than, ail the
phiysicians eombined. A good pair oif
lungs i the mont efficient barrier te, thig-
diacase.

19. Go to bed early, risc early,' take'
plenty of. physical culture,, helping
father and mother before and after-
sehool with the chores.

20. Study physiology to knok
howLto teuse raigiiiad .poe as
of every part of the body.

Playlng

To learn te, play, and indeed to play
in an art, and'one which is les. known i
this country than it should be. Older
nations know how te, play. In Cailda
w. are not yet certain enough of our;.

GlanWa Pot Hcles of the Maligne George, Jaqper Pa&k
and teachers te keep the hair, handa and
naila dlean, te prevent the picking of the
nos. and the seratching of the abraded
surfaces. Sanitary instructions now le-
ing introduccd into our publice chools
promise much for the mIen and women of
tomorrow.

The following brief presentation of
simple health rules was made by the
Haw~.thorne Club, a group of tenement-
house children in Boston. The twenty
axiome are as follows:

1 . Health is wealth.
2. Do not put pins into your mouth.
3. Do not hold money in your mout.
4. Do hot put your fingers in your

mouth.
5. Do not put pencils in your mouth

or wet them with your lips.
6. Do flot wet your'fingers in your

mouth when turnina' the leaves of
bocks.

7. Do flot put anything in your
mouth except food or drink.

8., Neyer spit on yaur siate or an the
floor or sidtewalk.

9.Do nat pick your nase or wipe it
wihyour liand or sleeve.
10. Keep your face and hands andi

finger nails clean.1
Il. Keep the interior of your bodyi

dlean by allawing nathing ta get into itj
except in pitre faod and pure drink. t

12. Do not keep yaur rubbers on in
school.1

13. Do not sit with wet feet or danp
clothing, resort ta the stave or register
until they are dry.

14. Do not swap parts of applesf
candy, chewing gum, haif-eaten food:
whistles, or anything that is ta be put
inte the raoutlx.

selves te do it. The foreignerà in our.
midst know how. Go out to a publie
park on a holiday and observe the'
Narwegians dancing on the green te Uic
accompaniment of sangs that sound
strangely like Grieg. Observe the newly
arrived coster in a gathering of his kind
mn some quiet holiday place. Notice the
Italian, the Hungarian, the Galician, the
Icelander, and even our despised Douk-
hobors. They have their sangs, thiri
dances, their gantes, their jcokes old as
their race. We admire the abandon of
the French, but if we English-speaking
Canadians attemptcd it, most of us
woauld suddenly stop stock-stiil out of
very self consciousness. The' English
caster on Hampstead Hcath cf a bank
holiday can forget himseIf and his7
troubles in a certain uncouth way thatsignifies his faith in himself and his coe+1
tentment with his station. This, for,
one thing, is the explanation cf, the tile;
Canadian inability to play. He is con-'
tinually thinking of the class-sa-calld
-a bave him iito which he hapes t10
graduate. The ribbon-counter girl apea
tfie manner of the lalât supposed lady she
saw. The clerk secs ahead of him the
day when he can amuse himacîf as hie
manager does. We are sèlf-conscio15
and, instead af playing, we search for
excitement, that of the briliantly lightd

Asthmna Doesn't Wear Off Alane. Do not
n1ake the niistake of waiting for asthffia ta
v.ear away by itself. While you are waitir:g

ti dieas issurlygathering a tr.,nger
foIth.ld ad yo u iey in danger of stroflgCrai yýet st-ronYer-ttacks Dr. J. D. Kellogg'sAh _n Remedy taken early, will prevent in'~

cf entcodition fr.. becoming chroflic and
savei hours of awfui suffering.
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MEuT ast SOIES
I ~v.Se w ,h. COUld

'TOI tose Whodseep in a kind of a way,I ýwljose rest te broken into by fearful
nightmares, sinking sud smother-biifseninq. wLn .mk mL+.

sreet, the -chute-the.ehutes and the joyride. Rlow oftefi do you se a real Cati-
adian expressing the more jey of livingand having enougli te est and a littieto drink. Ris only moments of abandonare in a splurge at a vulgar, restaurant.

Mental Dyspepula

EL per.;
e side

walk

tir 0jf

,take'
BIping
aft.er-

léwatchées bie stomacli st9r issloted
mesi te nete hew it wili serve hlm, ho e8
wÉl always ebserve, er thlnk-hodoees,
abnerrnal symptoe., It la nover wlse Curtte anticipate anything* but goed results
from-snything that lias boon alewed to tPau ýbeond the palate, for that je gwe ilà~,Nature's infallible -iafeguard, its
province belng te rejoot overy objectien- I3ablo- thing. Itheus#adi of

If you want your feod te disagro. wlth frem rknyou, yeu only need te fear that it wil j Sloepisiia ghi
do se and you are toerably sure te find litt1e thhiqs.your. gleemy anticipatiens realized. nerveus a

Trhe Alphabet of Healti,
By Sheldea Leavitt* L>

As a mnan thinketh lu lis heart, seollieh.
Be nistr-not servant..

~DOnot e ew the diet fada, but
i0t fienty cf erdinary food, with

Fear net.
Get enthusistie.
Hold tenacieusly te yoîir purposea.
lnesila a rellection of your mentaitinstablility.;

Joy and gladneas are physiéal ternes
Keop -in the retd- ye'1Imeet ne

Live "" theugl you iexpected, toe ~
ffer.

Magnify - ailthe briglit spots.
Nover step te fighit.beys er degae on the

way. ', oeni
Ôptiism ledate tebluff.
Pessirinis le*ds te te vaileys.

Quet your fears, with à big dose of
co fdence.

Resuie your pe'wers oeà your whele i
erganism.

Smile in the face. cf threatened defeat.
Think health.
Lltter ne coinpla*nt.
Uiew yeur ambitieona s already reallsed.

That'a fgith.
Wrry k"l. Ihrow it eut. h

Yield net a peg te moe M,"'feelings.,,
Zealeualy de whrat yeur halidfinda te dei

live ratienally and eXpectantly; 'and hl
yeu Winl keep well. q

w.au wa.re in ie murming There sa so M any thousands ofýâtrdas wlien they vient te bed, we cgn people sulering frotu digestive difficultiosnd Milbrn's Heart sud Nerve that the matter lias become one of -uni-Bytaking them yen eau have. versai importance. Thero are se mgnyyurg .ld,. peaceful, undisturbed, refresh- opposing theories, se inany confliitingit leep back ap ai. 'cse n opinions as te the cause for this condi-1 Unr. Chas.- Teel, Horncate n. tion of things, that the suitering»xteq-'Just a few lines te let yen dyspeptic is in a hiopeleas quandary aswbat Milbur's Heart sud Nerve te what te believe, whiat coanre teijusdid for tme. My heart and nerves use,Eese bad I could net sleep, sud the Nors e i h latderefmlahuastnoise or excitemnent would '-ûe No tese te lesa degre fmiarMe feel se that I used tÔ thnk 1was going - ih t athesbe tca fte eonz'k i,_nthe ipe tnprtta m pay~t~iod. e~L ~wo1d iDtl in he digestive function, but we areùald hardly stand. I teck dector's convincèd that its importance le under-,weicine, but it did not do mie mucli gond. estimated.At lust I tried Milburn's Heart sud Nerve 0f- the innumerable body of sufferersMagandI am e an y cf < eydi from digestive derangementthroughoutcamen d ethemout ofyne o .Iffn e- the world, it je a -positive fact that acomn te.tozygeoi sufr large majority ef them actuall , haveilburs1nlis. Nàrve-- nothing thie matter with them, If tlièY,M0. per box, 3 boxes for 81.25 etat codey e rouglit te inrk setaderniers, or mailed direct on receipt t Teiaeral 01eigfrmmna
iceby The T. Milburn Co., Liiiutedý dyspepsia, a disoaso that anybody eanL"ren .y nt contract if hoe makes up hie mi d&t adopt that particular formô'fidiocyl,and

te get this form of- trouble4J~Grot nglishRemoedy fsendpon him, ail that li
is.tocary llhie cn. and.

If -a mansaitWdo*n<'to,~,~i
bsd temper hie idiste dréa
dition exertsa adeIoeriu~efoIrsshopp e

dgeitive procese. &thiogbOlt e tndPU repare& in a manner te Ë
little btter than a con't&id4t 8  manaa yeritabXe pois*' otte stV -

Tle"wNthe rco se 0l f ah enHAVE Ue tbhce hn tol te ii
eonsequenely,. a oheerf i m 1 è

favors dgitionný
~. BD tlouglt-pion. A t f an r.

BAD lie individual, thiemfore, wlr&:e sange nvniteth gltte t00LEO v fthhre ,rt 1 4 yoejseu: Co

It is sunoually gaem7 k e t~ TIL business cares or demestie wQeriesM authe table, or in fact, any *indOf fret.i tPoisoned Handi Abscess, Tumor, Piles, thouglits, for it cannet bo doubted that onOlandular Swelling, Eczema, Blocked and In-âmed Veins, Synovitus, Bun .ons, Rin or these thouglit elements, have juet s g]-r Diseased Bone. I can cure you. I r not mucli effect upon the nerves that goern swIsa7 perhaps, but 1 will. Because others have digestion, as thoy have upon the other Thfailed it is' no reason 1 should. You may evfocsfthsyemtibàye attended Hospitaîs and been advised to nesuore]f h yse.tsbmit to amputation, but do not. Send at Family discorda and personal griev tonce to the Drug Stores for a box of Grass- ances shouîd be relegated te the cellat sihopper intinent and Pis, which are a certatinadnvrlow tacopyuniôaiCare for Bad Legs, etc. Sec the Trade Mark adnoealodtecopnye tiaof a "Grasshopper- on a green label. 40C. the dining rootu, for it le in the highest ta]fand 81.00 per box. Prepared by ALBERT & degree unwise te, minglo thone disturb- mjCQf. Albert House, 73 Farrrigsdon Street, ing olements witli our food and still beLondon, England (copyright). oxpect the full quota of nutrition. theWholesale Agents. The National Drug and Péople need to have thé fact impressod ifjChemical Co. of Canada. upon themt that the nerves play a more arc
important part lu digestion than tley deihave hitherto suepected-tliat the mental loil
aide ef the procesle, if anything, more dorimportant than the physical. uteThe trouble of the dyspoptie la in- riovariably aggravated and prolonged b 'dsihie mental attitude teward his food. le 1le apprehonsive that the food lie la eat- teding may be lurtful te hlm, and by that den

The means brings about the ver 7 resuit lie flan
IDEAL feare. Ho does not roalizo that the effect b~ ERUE NT.of these adverse thoughts wrill persist bod005 lO Rdstpbte lve after the thoughts themaelves hâve dis- usees nt cutur tkenVel op appeared, and that the reeult& of those sh<ildneYs, aud Its effeetiveness pornicioue thoughte will continue to muEdos flt Waroffyreula ~manifeat themselves during the later thesInoMAIt war f b eglm s. stages of digestion. turEQI 'DruggùIs, Op PLEASAN FLAVOUL It le a common oxperience te heae- andOf D-gdj.30c. per à«x or pohf4u peoploe ay, when partaking of a certain y1pold for 35 C. dred from diet, "I know this will disagree with throLYMAIiPS, LTD., me," and it le eeldom that the prodiction orig474. ST. pAIiL SRET is not verified, for they are setting in miiMONT action' the very forces that wil promote tienidisagreement. Conecioueness of the empj

digestive organe is an offence te, them. isThe more a man ia conscieus cf hie pat:4etomadli, the bs wlll be its capacity for
performing good service.

For thie reason a dyspeptic should FoiWIIC wrtingadvrtierm leae m n nver attempt te follow an experimental t rhe Wtng Home Motisrspeuey.to course of dietetica with himseof, for if reput

ts~

"I'Sp

meates ti- fln you

Mumpa la infýctieu. Tho chuld thai
Ornes taL enhtet wltl a Patient witi
lie mumps le certain to tako the dism»se
rho dises.. consiste ef an inhlsnunstlon
Md aweiligof the glsbds underneath
;e jaw. Sommetimos only the. glande on
me aide are affocted, sometitu,. both

lands are iwollen and painful. The
ýWelling extends into, the face and neok.
Cho diseaso le eot dangerous if the pa-
ont bas proper care. The.swelling wli
ubaide on the fourth or flfthday. The
velling interfères with the swallowlng
id breathing. Only liquid food ean'be
aken. The <fiild, suffering witli mmmpe
iuet. have good cars. The body muat
ýkept warm "~d dry. It le botter, for
he chîld 'with-bnumpe te ho ln bed, oven
it le not vo s ic Te hild that le
round thaelieuse dreesed as"usual, ie ln

anger cf taking cold. Ho le more or
me oxposed te ceurrents of air and
'ubly in danger of cold "whidh distril-
ts the mump swellings ainong the va-
ous glands of the Woy sud crestes a
ingerous stage in the disease.
No violent exorci shouki le per n4t?
I. Mluch oxeltement,' tc, lias a' tonr,

cytchange the locationof the in-
hm~o.Giving thec child a;*1*'eé,

i.e foot and legs in hot water and the
)y *elI wrappod le, a good mnethod te
l), will basten ths recovery. The dhild'
ould have a physie, and the iiowels
est be kept open. A flannel around.
eneck will maintain an oven -tempera-.
'e. If th.e welling leaves the thrdat
Id ontore other glands of the body, a
,II bl*r a pOled over*thé gfandâ oeïIieoat wlTl1 retoré the siôrenee's' Me the
iinal location. HTot c4tnip or pepper-
nt tes taken freely will koep the pa-
,t in botter condition. It la well te
ýphasize the previeus statement: There
ne danger from this disease if the
tent bas the proper care.

or years Mother Graves' Worm Extermina.
has ranked as the. most effective prepara-
Lmanufactured, and It always maintainsi[tautton.
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If. yau Valne yçoarwgOod.

y" muturvis e, dmam'm L*roa& i
pomeSU uuqualid qush$ss for arn
patie a youthMl appearmuse te th*

»Wsd complexion ai itç.u»m. La.
Voile le, delicate a"d bov.ent, quit*

vgaelows. and ý,vu, ploisant ta ums.
Gmt a baople tâdan.pdtuaenë a..

g pIoauiagsud anraçive.uamio

Okahable a s. 

mmbmwaesàmiuccesfuily and perrnanèntlyýThdizsthé onl sale and sure cure for theso
v~~rwus may a=sbe beautifully hapoed, nd.

aexper imay be done with very
uoI Jhave zae thi work one of my specialties,

th vry best method in u"eand aoquiiloutomakemy work a succeesl can guaranteestiaco.aIfroo tnid furtier particular. estiin

lui ECOATES 'COLEMAN.
M SMKITH STREET. WINNIPEG

il'%iPL.UOUS HAIR
Eo~~u Watasuccessfully aremoe. Eczema
md ~~é reaed. Facial treatments. Scalp treatr
~#t~ oftwaerShampooing Mancuring.

rMCTO YOU AND mRY esITR buffER.
UNS FEOIt WOUNNS ILUMIeNT.

I Bm a iwonmn
i know woman's uffrings.
I have found tie cure
1 will man, fre of sny charge, rny bomenerbe-

eu thfull instructions to any sufferer fromx
wannM lý ments. I want ta tell &M women about
thla cur - yen. -y reader, for Isgcfordaughter your mother, or youSi r 14n t

N tel yl ow ta cure iureves at hborne vthot
teelo doctor. Macant u dertn Ol-

en ga. Wbat we wornen know fomm ex-
O elume we know btter thau any doctor. a kuow

e~~trny lorne trcatrnent Is a safe and sure cure for
Le.cosrhomorWblsdlues leainDs

* orPaifulPerlodi, literim sor Ovadan ua.oro
Girowtbm l ain lalnIthe bnd & bock md bewelm.

feeufl neroumueme. ceevingule.1
h .gUpthe avine. auelancboly, deaire te cy. bot
t"fahes, wearlnesm, kldsey mai blier troubles

* ,whee 'canmed by weekeoem pecuilar to aur sez.1 want ta send you a complets i9 deys' treatment
entjrey fre. ta prove -ta you tet you can cure
yourself -et borne, easlly, qulckly' and surely.,

* Reembr, that t wlU c yen*ou otbhw gta ge Uic
aolwlsb. ta continue, it will coat you only about 12

a lit 1i n'ot interifère wlit aur ork or occupation.
à, ~1lk Ume ufêý i ýLýand I wlfl send you Uic

ryout e y llnn*ràpperi.b return mail. li will aIsosendyou. Iree
%Ë, M. withexplanatçryilustiationa show.mn suo, s they cm -eaDl cire-tleùïklves at borne.,- Zvcrywomiau shouid~ ~ ~Lf.Theu wheu the,;«&torsays-"You musc bave au opera-a declie Tbonsandaof ,womea rbave cured thernselvca with niy borne

cures S To Mothers afI ýDuugters, 1 will explain a simple borne
rhick spelysd ctaly cures Leu chea, Green Scknesa and iPainful or

ustrus ta? np ess and1cealth always resmit from its use.
yolive 1 au refèr yonta ldfco yoçrown loolity whai knoiw and'wjfl gladly

mrthatthira- nem eat t rcafl cures al .woman's diseases and makes worn
eyiurnpta4robuat - jus *end me yotur address. and the free tcn dayli, treatanentila
ieboot. Write tO.dyasvo mvfo e hsof gi.Addresa'

~m~tq, ox 4.s e - WINDSO.R, ont.
A OItEAT SPECIFIC FOIR WEAK' IWBN.4

AU =mens uflering -from Varicocele, Weakening Drains, Nervous Debility
Depreamloo, Brain Fat, Neurasthen'a, Bladder Weakne§s, and ail forms of

Saim-1 éakeseor Preanature De.lîne aI the Vital Powvers, etc., should test

the unique Restorative properties ofYA..,KRICOLIUM- ELIXIRq
yo cmp.tl i wA ue oi pranuty. 'oudofltbae o .t orrnub, cm x

'~cIdm: BemUHaatwdy.VeaeI~dn rdANANceGO-, To. rlaBd.. eisrMI ero thEDMnodî

WE invite roadors to reake use of
those columas, an«, an effort
wiil b. m"de tô publish a in i-

terestIig lettons receivod. The large
arnount, of correspondence which is sent
un hat, hitherta, Made Lit *impossible for
every letter to appear in print, and, in
future, letters recoived fron subscnib-
ers wiil receive firat cousideration. A
fricnd of the magazine, offering à kind-
ly criticism, writos that the Correspond-
once columu bhas at timos an air of
monotony, as one *rifer After another
foilows the sarne pharaseology. We wish
ta) warn aur correspandonts against this
common error. A littie independent
thought 'wiil help mutual development,
and roaders of the Monthly wil l Jnd
valuable aid i» the study of the many

appear from month to month.

spA'Suggeotion Worth Wbfle
Manitoba, Oct., 1913.

Dear Edtr-I have jat sorne littie
time ago roturned from town and arn
now sitting at a table littered with par-
cols and papers anpd farm weeklies and

Mani and -Ris Problem, and, the Correff.
pondenecd; -and I want to- asic oaciand
every reader "Wbere is the. magazine
that equeiq ,tig W..Mý t» Lq! tJiere
noue lice nto itt "Qui Vive" is, righ~
-riches do not bring happiness; neither
do they bring misery. Marcuir Aurelius
says ope cati be happy "«even. in a pal.
ace." Arniold Bennett in bis IlHow ta
Live on Twenty-four Rôtirs a Day" spays
nothing harmn us Or gives us pleasure
outaide our own brain. Now wo can,- iî
we will,. control what takes place in our
own brain;- therefore, we cati. be happy
or miserable ut will, Neithor wealth,
poverty, postion, occupation, location,
birth, environment, nationality, sizo,
weight, namne, àhape or color ean give
bûîppinepa-or thoxevorse,, - It, is "-up-t'9--
ourselves. We have our lives in our own
bands; anîd it is up ta us, boye, and
girl% . ta turn ln andi do our level best.
Batty Liz and Silly Sal ean enjoy l.fe
just as mnuch at a crowded suxdinxer. re-
sort as yours truly can lu the back.
woode and vice vere. I arn afraid this
letter will be too long; but want to.
say iu regard to using "tobac," alg

Interlaken.

monthlies, not forgetting the. local sheet
with its high-soundiug head-line. "Here
lot the preso the people's right maintain,
etc. But they eau al wsit while 1
muncli breadi and'cheese (bachelor fare)
andi readi the W.H.M. I shouldi have "bit

.the hay" long ago, for it, la well past
midnight, but tornorrow la Sunday.

Outside, -the wind 'whistles tlurougli
the poplars with a dreary inonotonous
inoan, suggestive of ghosts, and grave-
yards, or the phiantoms of long-departed
generations of dusky aborigines, sorrow-
ing for the fallen 'eilîdren of a once
dominant race, pushed back from their
aucient hunting-grounds by the inroad«
of the settler's axe and, breaker, or words
to that effect. But 1 toast my shins'at
the. old box stove and peruse the pag;es
of the W.H.M.l'y the flickering light of
a lamp withî a blackened globe. 1 really
must dlean that lamp some day.

1 have readi the whole paper through
from cover to coyver including ads.; I
have feasted my eyes on thte pictures
(that pile of applesinakes ny niuth
"uter) the secenes of Ont.,' andý".Man.,

and B.C., the four big loaves of bread on
the back and the laughing lassie on the
front-piece; I've read the stor ies, t eï
Phlosoplîer's terse comment, Dr. Cor-
don'a vigorous discussion of the Young,

fdrinkcing 'booze," and dancing, I don't
Ithink these thinkg in themselves are in-,
jurious. It la the over-induloeence ini
tlier that 'harmsg. «Nothing uselesa is,
or low, Each bling in its place is blest."
The trouble ds we dou't keep these

iiith us.. We siiply lose contrai of our-
selves; and, do't you think, Mr. Editor,
that losing our teniper is. just as harm-
f uý, phy'sically, and morally, as over-iii-
dulgence iu any of the foregoing?
Cou ldnt the readers of the Correspond-
ence Sheet, with your help, Mr. Editer,
pass sorne of the long winter hours verY
l)robably with debatesionvarious topica?
If you, Mr. Editor, would select a sul'-
ject andi naine a leader for each side,
surely somne if those giants of debate;
tIie Doctor, the Cynic, Josephus, Plato,
and mnany others, would consent to take
olne side or another of any given ques-
tion, then we common folks could sup)-
Port either side as we chose. Let one
.111bject run for, say, two issues, tien
tle Editor declare the victoriens partY
'111( iiare a new subjeet and leaders.
IIinitg this proposal will find favor in1

toeves of the- powers that bce. and
w iiing the W.H.M. and readers cver7r
SwUUeSS, JI will siga myself, Nrtoi
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ýWinapeg, December, 1913.

If Il 118 Laz, Slow or Torpid
$tir leIythe ose of

lMIIbm 'sgLxLiep>us.
A lazy, slow or torpTd liver isaaterrible

afiliction, as it holds back the bile, which
is required to move the bowels, and lets
it into the biood, instead, thus causing
Constipation. Catarrh of the Stomacli,
SiclkHeadache, LangourI Pai n der the

ihtShoulder, etc.
Mms. Wesley Estabrooks, Midgic Ste...

ion, NAB. writes>-."Por several years
1,b.d beený troubied :withpains in the-îtvr- t Ihave hdndii rr eea
doctors, but was only relieved for a ixme
bY them. -i then tried Milburns Laxe.-
Liver Plls, snd I have had nu trouble
with m ie io.Icnhnsi
recommend them to every persan who
bas liver trouble."

Milburn's Laza-Liver Pilla are 25e
Svial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at alil dpda1m

--- t-M'le diecton, receipt of pricelby1
Ire . M buri Co., Limited, Torontoi,
DL -I

To s1how Our.
irtificial limbs to
t exPerieflced

vearer i s to0
Ilake a sale.
Tii.7 art neat

lirectcal.
w can fit you

eut at short no-
tice with- the
best that money
Una buy.
Writeforfurffi,

WfOrmatio.also
OtatF. what tind
0- amputation
you have,

J.H.(ARSON
357 Notre Dame

.Avenue
WINNIPG

MAN.

The. western 1Home Mntl
P:8 Wold bout fiftY two thousand,four hundred and thirty-aven boy& andgirls, particularly girls, please Write to

me, Ltters w'Ilb. promptly ansWered.
My address la with the. Edýtor. N,

If the person W'ho wrote te Buffalo
Bi NO. 1000 andi eigned "A WjL.HFMI

reader frorn Nova Sootia,"- will Writeagain# giving an address, ho wili be aepleased tu answer. 1 BL No. 1000a
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*(Agrees With "«Lancastrlany
Sask., Oct. .11, 19n...

Dear Editor-Althouglh 1 have.onl41
been a subscriber for a few months
have found the,-W.H. thmetier
esting paper that I have ever sqbecribed-
for. I sec quite a few letters dscussing
dancing and card piaying. -Everyone
has an opinion of their o.wn, but my
opinion is that it is al r*ht as long as
it is not carriedi tuo far. We ail like
a little enjoyment of some kind--one
will prefer this and one.that. -I eurely
agree with "Lancastrian" about marry-
ing for riches. I. have een mney un-
happy homes through il, there are a
f ew like it right in Ïbe district wherc 1
live. Try and make one another happy
and I-arn sure you wiil not misEs the
money. 1 came to Canada eight years
ago, -and find it a côuntry -of mauy Op-
portunitiee for thé mian.who la willing
to work. 1 wouldi bc very gla.d to get
some letters and assuire Prompt answer.
Xi shing the paper every success, 1 wil
sign myseîf, Tyro.

StUU Reads The W.H.M.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 6, 1913.

Dear Editor-This is the first tinie I
have written te the W.HE.M. and I hope
xny letter il i ieet wvith succesq..I
arn not f rom the country, like most, cf
the members. I live in the City, but I
have spent six years in Western Can-
ada, and I would like to go back WestJagain. I think cil- life is net m.ue'i as
uc omae ihlf nthe M praire, nd
corned totiethlfe Woutho prairetWand
aow I buy it every month, and certainly

OO

A. Mate's 1"almmn
Alberta, Oct 13, 1913.

Dear Editor-1 arn a subscriber to,your paper and 1 fully agree that weehould do aIl the good we can to, ail the* peopi. we can. Olad jin your oirele.1 have lived in the WVs ten years, and
arn a bachelor on a half section. Thereis sure somuething fiascinating about the.grand old prairie, and by thié way the
R?4 Mouitaina k>ok1ilm__e. e-Mun!taîns. arïe the incet beautiful- thing on
earth fight descend» like a curtain
thee My picture of anu'ildeal man" isas fol-lowB: He. wilI hé au active Ohris.-
tian. worioer, doing *&Il lie eau to down
thé greatest foc thé church bas, and
that ie the -maloon. -And, aloo, I quot.
fromn the WIL for October 'lie willunderstand thé meauin« of citleenEhip
a.fter thé British zmodeLC H.* .wiil Ureai ze
that the ehurcl i w lreéch peuple, fot
by stooping Tramn a heiglit, but by- walk-
,ing ete.? by ste p and aide by aide 14tii
thé cituiens. Re will be - highly --.rp-
spected, a great lover'ofIchildren,.hé utill
love thé beauties of nature, I.ewiill-

ably tal. thé part'of thie w~
the, stronk. 3My addrees ý[
Efftor, and I would *kto-h, rfr
t'Rosebuali" and "A Bachelor1  iî~

;h ill write me, jýh

The WHILhtheOfie

Sask., Oct. 19,10i131
Dear ffltor-Rère ie anohr oéI

Kr1 w'ho rvqMIU ike Wo join your nerr
iîîU "I., 1 have been a read«:ot --

?aper for a short ime' and 11k. It v?
nuch. I always look forward to-it lb
)efore l-b ij due, and, I always taie.dong tethé office vuhere I amempjr4i

enoyreadng 'it tJiere.- beuoI4p
lonesomie. I don't like stai ,i M -

fice ail the week. I1 ke a fa@*g".i
aucli botter, but I get very fcw è'miicé1
ogo toth farm. IfceIvery Or~,
or. soin. of those bachelors wh6 90.es
ar away from neiglibors. It la ,nôt 'ýè
ad when you have some Company.
iy one caresJo wiýte to a lon.ely girjwiill aaswer ail 1ttero and carde a,nec, my adulres l with tii. Fditorý
VishiDg tihe W.H.M continue6d uccese,

Lonely Einbr

getitalifne..

iai'atc astai1

e "eý

leI. .DD. .E .
__________............. ~ Wf

Mathieu'g Syrup of Tar and Cod. Liv e k 11ntutCURE fif - prmptly atrests coughing, but thanks to,lta tqufstrengthening propertiefiit helpci tiieayatrn te thi,the. cold a.nd thus effects a permanent cure. It t. this quality wbhhuaswoa tit the. largeat sale of any cough and cold remedy in Canada.
35c. large boutles, everyw4iere.

J. 1. MATHIEUJ CO, Pa'op., SEDo* 4
If your cold t, týertb Math lus Nerline Powdoe. tb oiaTt» ~ .u[rpydpel thie lever amnd .. tii. p" n£W= bad, bc n m. o

-b -c

* i - -

I

B

À. AbtStrengh idYii
Bere is. spmthlng- I have to ofer y=u

absoiutcly ýfor nothung-a Little private
bokof sped calnformiation about tlie

oÛnli~ i~r;about tii. rraf*naîy dtength. and h.its bles
reqouir..qtonan illustrated, t c epe
36 ý ý torp e'uctions
which I am Véry plea e~ o sendby
maIl.,'absolutely-free of chagelaPlain, ealed envelo ta any mas, 4Young rMidro r maMed,

Ovr million of th bokseIbe tuLs sent to applicanta ail overthe.' world aince my free offer firatappeared. Publishers are charglng en
mgFc4 as $2 for books on sex -subitawhîle my book la free. Thorofore.reider il )yôu would like a greet f'Mdof eaide Information reiatln_ dlrectlyAutahei sublect af manly vor., al put
ini perfcctly plain, easy-to-red lau > gewth many hMats that you eu sueyapl ,,ta your owa self, na matter how atoq fsreyou "ay b., or hew servous o od
yau may be-If yau vant ta kuowttacts about thue -particudar subject lqta you wltlouùt a siqngle caà ,tont'ens
thectuIpon bulow, s"ad to me sdrch

mbocZ.aealed, by returam mll.laose
pat Mlittlê publication I describe a vau mmechanicai invention af my ovu, vbich 1 le' a =.eicail the SANDEN VitalAxer, sciething he'attifil

yau vear et night as an aid ta the restora- bis owtai*tié.on f bat or wanihg strengtli; but "ye say iresarenet expected ta get ane Of thiappliahces a44esa ,'ou decdd o or ietotthat you vaaI4l'kgne- The bock I-comple tgand' there is absoiutely nathiag 7011 arerequired ta bu, or pay, either nov or genereteathe future. Therefore, plein. e d your nerg
naie ad adres L DEN Author. muscle a

MAN400D I The qulity vhlch ruieaies iSthe venld todey. My riend, there. never e&.@1vas'a thffe In the hstory af the. huanéa takregaine
irace viien real sturdy' manhood, menly and restonvigor and many courage coata for as ber, the gmuch as they do now, this very minute, bock hle1,No matter vhat your years, viiether yen -on art sare 20 or 60, yen muet be cither entirel, tl ppiin the race or entirely eut of It. It -Ys con w it.invariably the fellow vha proves up desire.1strongest ia this human strength that Vitalizer fiforges te the front, vii. eaklings stand for rhcimasile; it la h. aise who ls in mont demand bladder diand mont sought after by women and meiinear thus :of his cemmunity slmply because ho have yon cradiates that marvelbous magnetic influence 7011 mayêwhich only an abundant vigor and rugged ai chaiwemanly health a radiate. I believe aay -o .- 'man can hope ta cepiplctely dçvelop -or u e*i

If yeulilve teeo far, or if you rannet cal!, pleanesend it te me- .Yen viii receave free, sealed, by return >cetining 4.00, we rds, a cernplete compnima sio r e l d e r l y l g e o a r e , v o v n e t u h a o t
preservation, its possible sl-retoratonauadits legltlaaat

S .......

1



Thoe Western'Homne Monthlj'
Wlnnipeg, December, 1913.

~Ioim of Theb Os.t Uisumaec iemedy,

l~wan~at1a a ubato., Sciatica, Pain in
tklb.ck he been cired, la *~e real rneanlng

oL .tiu word, by a fittie StillnÇh, lodide of
?4t90. ýinPoke Ro-t, Gualan Bain and

fr.as~'nm. AmY person eu take theBO
rs is uany reasonable amount wlth per-

!CMuufety, and theý results have been found
It bas been proven that

Wýmakes up the. best rheu-
mktium r-imedy in existence, having actually
enred nma tubborn cases of ovcr 30 and 40
3daW standlns---even in persins of aid age..

Thb five iiuredients mentloned above pre-
&mred wth great accuracy and skill not'
-WO lui regard to proportion, but also in

ecu>hbast materlal, 11<ve been put up
Lcorsiti tablet forin, and'-ar' called

" GLORIA TONIC,-- and
1(ythouuaad boxe@ are offered tree to in-.

j[t you suffer tramt any form of uric acid i
%àh blood, and have Rheuimatism, Gout, Lum-
puge, Sciatica, thus la the way ta drive it out
VoUr mystem in qulck time. Sitnply send

yW .marme and. address, enclosing titis ad-
0*11maentea to JOHN A SMITH, 1654
Lalùg Building, Windsor, Ontaria, and by
ratur ull you will receive the box absolutely
tre.. It la only ln "Gloria Tonlc" that you

eau jet-the above combination ready for use.

Cý,onsumption
88 %m& sslsTm".tadi On

enjOYreading It . I thlnk the baehelorru
of th Westwrite cheery letters,- but I

gueu they get lonely sorneties 1amn
elucloung aa t npdletter 'W be' for-
w«réed to "Buff&lo iil' as I would lke
te correspond with hlm. 1 wpuld aiea
like tak hear froin cwbay. ithe West,'
and wià pro;pile to answer &il letters.
Mýy ad&remw je with the Editar, 'I will
aIgu myself, Ruby.

A Get Improvement
Saek., Oct. 14, à~13.

Dear Edito-Àithaugh'I have bec» a
veader of your valuable paper for two,
years, this W tle first attempt I bave
made ta write ta you. 1 wiU endeavor'
to peu 'a few lines which may ha of
interest te rame of those Eastern IA
*who ha~ve a demire ta kinow a littie
,%bout, us. Western bachelars, Firat cf
ail I want ta ýteil you I have been seven
yearsTh -the West, -a ou-ean- gue«- by-
that, that J amn na newcosner. "Lan-
castrian" of October number io quite
rigbt when besasys hornesteading ià, an
up-bill hf e. Certaiuly we have many
batties ta fi)xt. Don't ha discouraged
"Lancastrian,' if at firsit you dont sue-
ceed, try, fry again. I arn very much
interested in Blondy's letter. Say girls,
tlfere' sainme round adivice for you which
I amn sure is warth remembering.
"Bk>ndy" is perfectly right when she says

and ho"e others will take it up. I arn
not by any meane the "ideai woman"
whorn 'Tose Bush" dmecribea; 'though
I amn endeavoring ta lead a Christikn life.
I arn coneclous often of many failures.
Although healthy I amrn ot purticularly
etrong,_ though thanks ta Canada-nch,
stranger in* recent y cars. Sane of the
qualifications probably fit me, Now if
I "ny further tfespass on your space,

,Mr. Edjtor, 1 wilI endeavar to describe
my "ideal mn" though in many re-
specté ho wil be a duplicate of "Rose
Bush's" description, of, the "Idical- Wo-
mAn." Hle wil heaua earnest Christian,
though with nothing "rnamby-pamby"
about hi. nature. As opportunity offers
lie willi, be au active Christian worker,
hcalthy, height about 5 feet, 9 inches,
age frorn 32 ta 35 years, dark hair and
eyca, a clear rather ruddy complexion,.
I w'ell, cducated, courteous to ail, a laver
of children and nature i» ail ito phases.

-H must ~b'ealIe-every higm1i deals-
of marýriage and home life, thougli very
patient with the littie failings inciden-
taI to a home. May I add thst I arn
EngliErh, though my ieside'ne in Canadai
has been of duration long enougli to al-
low me sometimes to ha mistaken for a
genuine Canadijan. Iam a-school teacher
in a City in Suskatchewamn, and thor-oughly enjoy the work. I wish I couIdtrespass long enougli to tell of the help
the W.H.M. hmu been to me. It oer-

Interlaken, Alta.

Mother will provo a friend ta us when
ail othersè fail. I would be pleased to
hear f roM "Blondy" if she would care,
to write to a lonely hemesteader. AI-
tlough I arn glad to say it is net go
lonely, as it nsed to be'four years ago
when we had to go sixty miles tà town
and used to, get our mail Ance a xuonth.
Now we are only nine miles'from. a
good town, and the country is well
settiedi. 0f course 1 h4ve work enough
to, do to keep my banda ont of mis-
chief. I have 320 acres of land,; 1 had
200 acres in crop this year. I dia al
the work myseif, so you may gue>ss I arn
not idie. "Rose Bushi" certainly gave us
quite a picture of an "ideal- woman,"
now eila hurry üp and give ns a pic-
turc of an "ideal man." I1 arn anxious
ta sec that. I wonid H4k to hear from
~any of' the gil'e, and 1,r kave. my ad-
dreM .with, the Editior,

Western Sun.

NEWIRETIS ONIUBRCUOSI ,A School Teacher'a Ideal Mau
By FimiÂ HALL M. D Sask., Oct. 13, 1913.

T~iuva1uabe medical book telii la plain. simple Dear Editor and Readeis-I, have been
bogguage bbwCourption eau haecd id au appreciative reader of the W.H.M.your owabome. if you knowof amy ancsuifer.1zg 64om CgXpuption, Catarrh, Brouchitis, for three years, but never before have
Astkxpa or ay th raat or lung trouble, or. are suimoned up the courage neededi toF«ye ffi ethisbPokwilhlpyau, lWen wrtet bQr odn eWiei.ïf yeu are in the advanced stage of t1e dueaae et ibQraepnenedp1ret
&id féel there ina hope, it will initruet on If this letter is consigned to the waste'
bowothern, with itsaid,ceurcdthemselvesa iter paper basket I fear it w~ill be more thanat ftedies tred had failed, and they bceed three-ycars before I again arn courage-their case hopelesa. e

Wrjteat once to The Yonkerman Ce.. 1742 ous cnough to venture an opinion. I
Rose St., Kalarnaoc(. Mich., and tr yWinl lave enjoved the Otober nurnlwr even
gladly seaâ von th. boockby rotur mi]UFree. ir hi iia] viil ssyn raand 1o a Usneons suppr cf the Niw Trent» ir hx sa,~'il ssyn ra
menahsoute Fr.,forthleywantyou tahave deal. The letters of "Qui Vive" andAhiswond rft umedy before it in too late. "Rose Bush" of tIhe ecrrent nyinber,Dan't wait-write to-day. It inay mean ±i lv )rvdd u siuusIws'iM

savingC>fYOu 1~in- to incite me to mny decision to write.

When wrting advertisers please igeti .11 h very interested in the suibject
The Western Horne Monthiy. 1. for diLruýion proposed by "Rose Bushi,"

GIRL SUOFFERED

Lydà F. Plnkhm's Vege>
t.bl. Compond cSm-

pletely cr.d hme.
AirTexa&-"CItake pleamure la

adding zay testimonial te the great it
badeope thatft will

bofinterest to suf-
ferlng women. For
four years I suif ered

-ntoldagoqnies at
regu ar intervals.

4.4 Such pains and
crampe, severe chilis
andsicknessatotom-

1Iachthenfinallyhern-
orrbages until 1
would be n e arIY~

blind. 1 had fi,.
doctors and none of them could do more

per and decided to trY LYdia F. Pink-.
ham'u Vegetable Comnpound. I took
seven boxes of it and used two batties
of the Sanative Wasb, and I amn coin.
pletely cured of my trouble. When I
began taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-sir pounda and now 1
weigh one hundred and twenty-4
pounda. if anyone wishes te aiddresd
me in persan I will cheerf'UIlY'anuwer
ail letters as I cannot speak too highly
of the Pinàham remedies. "-Miss Jas.
siE ILARme, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
*gratitude for the good Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accoin-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If yoz waut spectl adi'de write te
lr.ydia E. P1nk1tam Medicine CJo. (confis
dentialy Lynn, Mass. Tour letter wil
be opened, read and anhwered by a
womaa and hel l strict conâdeace.

tainly bas lJ)ed to mouid my idleals.
I wilI weleqIme any correspondence,

Father's Girl.

Not an Age of Chivalry

Kamloops, B.O., Oct. 17, 1913.
Dear Editor-It is a long time since.

I have seen anything f rom Kamloops,
B.C., in this column, go if I may have a
littie space I will tell you how things
are going an out West, but, first of ail, I g fUR G00D CHERW
would like to praise you for the nice poe i e"tt
issue of October. The picture of that bis .mLop.afone&-
fine healthy girl on the'tfront page is get yonstrena-thvitailtY.
worth the money. I1right say if thereJoef livlig. In Our la1%ci&

are any-girs lie br j»theW.H.. etifie, studyofnervousd fiti.are ýanygirs li-e hr iacheleHet k vigor, eaened Maen-Club I would give al I had to meet bofallure ofMemory and
them. It is pretty 4ifficult to find such amnebacle cases brought on by

good irls s theone isforftune.m aesorexCeShealthy go looki ng %athon and early foilies, this anes uI0
in the picture. The reading in the actinge Prescriptioan liasaVe'
magazine is fine and ver 1 true. The m ythouuas~. Our
first little paragraph about a visitor atHT.a mil
Wirinip.eg giving up bis seat to tweive Homne **ecas-en
ladies without one of tbem thanking hlm. AJ!
Von can see that ahl over, wbat with I a PrDURpIO
the rush in work, and eating, and mak- Fori«ffl uw Menuing dollars there is no chivalry. An-
other is about the religions feeling in the &,Smu"af
West-it is inaterialism eure enougrh, iq addittonal help or medieins
but stili I blame the Colleges for send- I w àU

i~gus sucl, nien as they do. Thev may e knew this Would 90,abIbeg vre iteBbebete bvecharge$&GO to 15.00 tawrl Itou"be vrsedin te Bblebut.hey avefoa-yau. NocbaffefrthloU7Ou
not got the go and mill power to hold
a crowd; they think they are safe, but Write aLetter.
the crowi is supposed to be ignorant Whenyouhearfroarn sdgety
and lost. We have a good one now in thn. Bttaketh1semaUl ehanceforbI9
our settiemient, but the last tlîree mere toenÎtatyaW'Uquie.1ok -dfenel
surcly slowv. Send us good- talkers, nen, UNTERSTATE REUEDY MO
m-hio wvil1 fal in Une and. inake thicrn- dm 20V eDEIOT mcOi
selves at homie, and forget wlIat tfley Wtbào 0YmDM.Um
iised to do a.way back East. Let u~s give
thanks, yes we can give thanks, %ve are Wheà w-iting advertisers please m.Çntlonproud of our country; as Canadians %ve Ihe Western Home Monthly.
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A Svr
Cold

Setted On- Her

Iws Oeo. Mûrpbxy, Spence, Ont.
tvhîes :-' I have had occasion te use
br. Wood's No wy Pine Syrup, andl
can say it most certainly is a wonderful
me ihe atwitrm ite girl,
fust a year old, took a seircre cold wbich
settled on ber lungs. I tried everything,
and was almost in despair, when by
chance I read of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, and decided te try it- I
gaI twe botties, and as soon as I started
ta use it I could dee it was takring effect.
Lgave her three botties in ail, and they
completely cured her."

Dr. Wood's Norwaý Pine Syrup is a
universal remedy for sufferers trom al
bronchial troubles. Coughs and Colds
of ail kinds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
Hoarseness, Croup5, Asthma, Wheopi7ï~
Cough, and Tbroat and Lung Troubles,
disappear quickly ai 1er a tew doseshave
been taken.

It will stop that distressing, ticking
sensation in the throat wbich causes
coughing and keeps. you awake et nmght.

Price, 25c; large family size, ý50c.
Put up in a yellow wrapper; tbree pine
trees the trade mark; manufactured
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toranto, Ont.

Refuse substitutes.

FREI3 OFFERTonnchanoud
snle onreutoror0cetincislae

CANCER
R. D. Evans.
diacevereroe
the fsmous

Evans Cancer
Cuze, deairea

SaillWho ulet

f.te Wrnte te

cures exterusi

or inter al

R. D. Evans-
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H EA LTH A essage for teikmm., w«om anmd

Without Drugs I arneaa toc, whm 1m,
or Dotors -- Iwo.ld h.ep wdn.

2yams 9g6, an emlinent Quebec physician, Dr. H. Sanche rmde avelous dicovery whih semnbodied in thede"S namj "o4aoNo%
This littie instrument ceuses its users 10 abe" bi from the aira Iw Uj
supply of oxygen with its rernakable vitalising PO wer.

By the Use of ' X 3O N
the bhmn aytem becomée.woàd~uunA mtdj~ ici~
of tbeboota1lung and nerve u aua"~reidopom

-rvtlaathe human org am y atulea
*:-liminatea diseais *ithout the u aof o

alepngor w&n
--40 swsa rayfor urne by groupesacasor sh*ümhe

Beware of FraudulentIm#tw
Wtetdyfor bok ef aponta.u

fdr 0w val al okon, heet~ a
tho saa pnthouaaudc r neb

Dr. Nf. sanche &, G.(Dat l)t
366 et. Cathrine et. W. N ,gt-1,.~i

have a large country and all kindis of
industries in their infancy. lVe can
give thanks for peace; that we,
Canadians, can claim we are at peace
wiýth the world, an~d we hope- te
always remein so. 1 noticed several
pictures that are of B.C., especially of
the fIsh, saw mil-i, and log&. Yen sec
these at the coast, b4~ you cen see as
much logging right in the interior,,end
aise mining.. Then a-gain the Rocky
Mountain scenery in Jasper Park and
around Banff in a sight neyer te be for-
gotten. I bave clinibed- the sulphur
moun tain - MXount Rundle - and bave
been part way up Mount Cascade. I
cenassure you it in a sigbt from the
tops, and ny. flowers abound just un-
der the snow. I have been around thos e
Hoodoos et Ceninpre, and if 1 remember
eright a oernetere wes close handy. Il
seerna odd.thon, neeýdlea-of -gaveL-an
cTeay just like cement-they stand, as
sentinelsi looking over the valley of the
Bow. Now 1 must say something about
Kamloops, the town in situaed on Mhe
banks of the Thoimpon River, it in e fine
residentiel town wîÎth. e population of
somé 4,000; the altitude, in 1160 fe6t
above the ses level,,and in ini the centre
of the dry belt. We have several batike
which.have put up good stine.,and- brick
buildings-the churches 'have al, fine
buildings. The G<Qvernment Court bouse
end offices oft the; diffèrent officiale are
of stone and brick end are situated on
an imposing site which looks- up the
vallex of the N. Thompson.. The new
hospitel built last year in another fine
building. The town bas.its. own electric
light plant, and a nb oe oume has
juet been built. ItaIs80 as !ta Own
waterworks, two big réservoir,@ fllled by
strong pumps, the w&ter :which is, sott
com.ing from the river. The town in
on the main lins of -the O.P.R. who have
a big round- house and -machine shopo.
The C.N.R. isaaIso building iuto the
town, the udne will erne, down the N.
Thompson Valley from Tete Jaune Cache.
Now'about the country aroundi; il is
hilly, but those bille fetten up lots Of
cettle, and higli up they produce grain
of No. 1 quality. The settlernents, te
the gouth are kn-own as Rosehill, Beres-
ford, Edith Lake, Long Lake anci Camp-
bell Creek-all prosperous arn& rais ing
grain, peultry, beef, horses and fruit.
To the north of Kamloops quite a farm.-
ing district in to be seen. Af 1er you
get out of the dry bellt which is, about
eighteen mile@ you COrne to the wet
belt, wbere you corne in contact with
heavy timbered land which bas yet, to
be dleared. ýThe tim-ber cen be sold to
different local saw mills Of wbich two
big ones are in Karnloops. To the West
are fruit lands, I1rnigbt sgay this land is
sold et se much an acre, planted with
fruit trees of course would. be more ini
price. The government have two wood.-
en buildings here--one the provincial
jeul and the otiier the old man's, borne,
where-rnost of the old tinie gold mliners
of Caribou, who have grown too old to
work, are kept and looked, after until
their time corne and they are buried by
the government. It in great te go and
heer the old tellows talk of away beck
when the Caribou gold mining was al
the go. Noýw I Suppose 1 W'11 have tecl-ose, but I would like te bave sornecorrespondentg for this winter as thinga
are a-littie sla-eker in*,the winter. We
generally ekate if the weather will let
us. Now as regarde mnyself, I amn8e
fermer of s3. My add'ress is with the
Editor, and I weuld- like t6 get &Oo
jettera from, any members Ot the Club,

Kamloops.

A Cow Girl
Sask,, Oct. 8, 1913.

Dear Edtor-I saw the letterg il, YOur
mosrt interest-ing paper, and, just thought
1 would like te write one too. 1 love
sports of ail kinds, horseback riding and.
skating especielly. 1 live on a farm
about a-mile out et town, and arn gen-
cral cowgirl around tliere. 1 don't live
very far frein'the Saskatchewan river,
and about twen-ty-e'ight mBile" frorn the
city of Prince Albert. I have net been
in the country quite two years, I came
frorn Manitoba up here. I cen sym-
pathiise with "'Buffalo Bill" in the haif
breeds as there a-re ail kinds of themn
aroundt,lhere. My addresse will be witiî
tflic Editor, and 1 will' be pleased to
answer ail who care te write te,

Il A Cow Girl Kid.

q4.~..

t
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"HOW TO PR ESE 1RVE *TmI
RÈTAIN fTE POUWIC

ifNO mneu siodtbuç

toua befii tobe

Fou newu -tf 1vil!teach yen more lufifttee' mutea ;,7 5 Wu,I tin sa vsluable.inatructive anid intere.ting s leon 001= ;lve Wor Nervous Breakdown, Mentai Exhauston, Depreaufion PIrite.-gm14y, Premnature Deoline and Lous of Power là Mmu. 4The mont poVuar and praotloai treatise pblse on 9hý 14"on Generative Weakneua, Fhmn of the Power.sud practiSi o=Contains vluable reinarke to Wealc and Norvous bem o u o ePMtand reetore the Poweru when lait.
To the inexpe*leueed, tho maMred, or thoft ontempla* eheipful or suaiNe advlce, or viil prove ao latere.tng sud utu ttheir Stre gh, build up the whole Nervous Syten.im, eetelb. Fo

moives for3eiiMieTt wil h. ent lu a plain, assed muvlope te ay
Aedre. OgilMt#OE»ON. No.100, GordonhdmeflhmoMUU

Copyrlghti (monthi bs Pop*)>

FREE! FREEI TO LDE
A Bottle et 814h

o? Roms

ulaod M bot*e

pSnlonabse ;àk
-Whoes ulreath dbu f,àe

muastsr.takuth. àhnotum l
face remnovea i l.luM&

1e a'i pd -Vs u i$ame

pue udh~ile Mface

Addrem Mme. rZane c . uulb
Windsor, Ont.

-~ WrIte For Free Trial Offel'
Blush of Roses is M"s For Sale -by the

T. EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO tnd WINNIPEG,

à ;Lai WËN il j

Winnieeg, Decem-ber, 1913.
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.1
rosais!bruisi be thomauitpaueled
orehopthemflnely in a, chôppig-bowl.

a P i ofchocolats and su,
tbntàêruimmb intîtthomoughly.

ýa'Dc*> emî out, in buttonsonwxapr
aI &m Paoc PIco

RMI ho ohls3uUw Dal.-&Iet th.
40Wu the as' and xremove the. pil3.

SStuff then with froeh peï,*nu' butter.
~ ~Msit ohct. -'holda tuffed date
~uttéraie upand clip the.lower: part o

',1-f h. àited -chocolt. Stànd
~ tur ar u psoeo-aluminium plates

halo tii.

the IAMi
P«" of >

rooJd.-o )that

i a cOol roi=

inwt eaon wave

kelf îyýwnthin Mek.mâl .Wbae
19 ,mw bome.blood-wasm atur, the

'oooaut Into it. ThIdesould
v,enry thick. Add a

9ltqrmiin -,the. cocoanut. Dp eut
ffiau .e as of Engliaii walnufs and>rw*ô.g ows ov.er lhe sudface cofwax

pmé IadOmate. eah one eut ie oa thin
&<vw a fork., Two or thre. table-

âls fula .fmelted chocolate . may be
aU4 It the time of stirring la the.

*mi rut alr-Slice up some
almpinaepple intorifbbons, alse a fewI~ lacespears. Mixtheminbtiie

mlle degi-sgaraiter the creai
coont wfenioce. -Have an ample

rs*pwof frut slips toe kete mixture
Uiiand 'say te dip out. Make the

iloeinto a wae'seet -on a sheet of
vo ffxpaer; *-hina it out 'wibh a f ork and

wlàea it sets firm cut it upinto blocks.
1Chocolts'Craoke.-Procure or make

soffe buttp'.aotch wafers. Crack thein
ipn.very fine bitâ and -rol hein dowu

aimmxs to a powder wihh a roiling-pin.
Meit chocolate in the. usua w5~ay an
@tir In an equal quantity of powder. but-

tercoth.Mix ihaU inniecely and whon
th.ésiixtuft becomnes quit. cooNlip it eut
lika choclat. fig dainties. Finish in the.
MM way.

COhocolate-Mi nos Ltmpfs.--Shred a
QUAity of blanciied Jordan almends,
alms orne fige and Ceâton crystal g*gr
niix them in withh zelted 'chocolatti,

aie twa lathe .butter-scotch meal
wa ded la tii. hocolat. crackle. Dip

eut and finish after the, manner of other
dalties.

Chocolats RossI Titèbta.-Blanch
liait a pondiamends by placing thein
ln the htwaerpan et your chaflng-dish ;
.let hem remain in the. hot water long
meough te loosen the brown skins ;- dip
on.eout witii a Breons sud if the. meat
will slip eut uicey y pressuré of the.
thumb and inger they are ail ready.
Remove pan or skim thein out on a plate
and blancii each one. Let them dry aud
tac. hemin lua moderat. over bp roast.

Haethemin l a bright lin and stfr care-
fuUly te have each one roasted through
,evenly. They may be roasted in lthe
Iowr pan b y etleuding to the stirring
often. Put themr in the drya and light
the aicohol underneath. =hen hey are

indwWIM deeCr vuwa trgreena
tco rvinsfiawalersauem e e

umdwieed wIhhohooato.

Raisinsmd bkofid almonds chopped
te~ ~ a'pst; Qnten ginger and glac

cheftre iduuosd 1 onnerve; aera
aseétment of glac fruits choppedte a
thick m - peanut chdbee snd chopped
filberte; . gu, là- ne and shredded

[t la well te kno* that cooking uten-
als whlch retàin a -dhsgrecable, odor
from flah or onions cooked. therein, may
be made sweet and fxesh bî being
thoroughly heatedaf 1er washmng and
drying.

HouehldSuggasions-Western Home
MontY'y Recipes

Oarsfully usiecte recips Wilb. pubBahod each month. Otir
uiéaders are requsstsd to cut these dut sud peste in sorap book

for futurs earo«S.

CHRISTMAS CAIKE
5 cupfuls flour
3 lbs. raisins
2 lbs. currants
1.1lb. mixed peel
-ï IL.brown sugar
1i lb. butter
32 t'?aspoonful soda
B..k'e 5 hours

1 cupful canned fruit (straw-
bernies best)

1 doz.' eggs-
2 tablespoonfuls spice (cioves,

cinnamon, allspice and nut-
meg)

2/ teaspoonful sait

GINGER BREAD
3/ cupful butter
Y2a cupful sugar
1 'cupful molasses
1 cupful milk
1 egg

3 cu pfuls flour
2 teaspoonfuls ginger
2 teaspoonfuls soda
Y/4 teaspoonful cloves
4 teaspoonful cinnamon

ORANGE SHERBET
r4 cupfuls milk Juice'two lemons
2 cupfuls sugar Juice two oranges

Mix juice and sugar together; freeze milk unlil il is a
mushy consistency, then add fruit juice and sugar and
continue freezing; pack and let stand several hours before
using.

SHORTBREAD
1I lfour 3/ lb. butter

Y/4, L.sugar
Mix butter and sugar together on baking board; grad-

ually draw in flour, kneading well and keeping dough firm
in both hands; press int a shallow cake tin; pinch round,
the edges and prick over ith 1 fork. Bake in a slow oven
for 4 of an$hour. Sprinkle fin~ sugar over top.

TOMATO JELLY
1 can tomatoes 2 ýeaspoonfuls sugar
2 bay leaves Y2~' teaspoonful sait.
2 slices of onions Y2a teaspoonful pepper
6 cloves 3/a box gelatine

te finish. Wrap each oe ein wax"paper
aud twist the. ends of the ppe

Chocolat. rackrs.-Use 1lit* crisp
crackers. Meit the. chocolat. nicely.
Roll one cracker at a time lu the melted
chocolat. with. a steel-tined fork ; drop
them on wax paper iu regular rows and
finish in a cool room. Have the chocolate

veythick while dripping the crackers.
Confections from Confections.-

Ereshi' marsh-mallows are fine if haif
dipped lu melled chocoile. When they
are fluished dip raisins, glace cherries,
walnut halves, aud so on, slighlly in the
melted chocolate and place theni lightly
over lie haif-dipped marshmallows. They
will soon dry and will then b. ready to
serve.

Mint Wafer ,'Sandwich.-Puýrchase
sonie plain creain minI wafers ah the
confectioner's and dip the fiat side of one
slightly iu mclled chocolate, and put

Baking Powder Biscuits
Two cups of flour, four leaspoonfuis

of baking powder, and one teaspoonful
of sait, mixed and sifted. Add lhree-
fourîhs of a cup of mlk mixed with
four and one-haif tablespoonful of olive
oil, mixing weil with a knife. Toss on a
floured board, roll lightll to one-haîf inch
thicknews. Cul withi a biscuit cutter
and bake ini a hot oven, f rom lweive to
fifleen nminuteýs.

Ginger Creams
MNake a soft gingerbread of two eggs,

three eups of nmolasses, one ciup cream,
one cup of shortening, six cups of flouT,
one tal)le.poon of soda, and two of
ginger. Bake in lii sheets. Whle
hot, cut the gingerhread circle with a
cooky cuitter, place a generous spoonful
of whipped ervam on each one, spriukle

tb1ickl ith, grated cocoanut, and serie

Té Cook Squash
Cnt a thickc slioe from stem-end of tÙ*'

squashI, and scoop oMt seeds and pulisL
thoroughly; --returu the top piece to its
place, and put the whôle in à shailow
pan in the oven te bake. Let coock
elowly front one to three hours, aeeoee
ing to the aize. (A very amail squas -.
will require an hour.) It should be »o
tender that the rlnd will separate readj.
ily from the inside. 'Sm oui as for the
boiied vegetable, adding a.littie sugar
ii not.of the sweet variety.

Couse lIceCrem
Ooffee ice eream in one for whléh tho

materiale are quit. certain to, ho at
hand, and consequentiy is frequently in
demand, for the fruit su]pply ma 1 'faft
and -other -fiavoringe, .be put out of
reach for -the. time being. To one qnazl
of cream shlow one pint of milk,. two
eggs, a eupful of sugar and a cupful of
streng black coffee. Put the milk inaa
double bolier and wbcn hot pour slowly
over the well.beaten eggs, add the sugar
and return to the lire. Stir until the
mixture thickens, then relnove from the.
ire and addthe coffee. When cool, beat

ini the creain, add halesa teaspoonful of
vanilis extract and freeze.

Lunches for Traveilling

Nothing ie more unappetizýg thon
tii have to est from the bame lunch.
basket several meals in succession. After
the irst meal il look& mussy and seýrap.
py. Try thie plan:

Do up esch meal by itself in a paît..
board box with change of menu as you
would for luncheon at home. Strap
boxesw compactly together.

1Let one, for instance, contain sliced
hain, olives, brown 'bread and butter, .
cookies and apples. AnotheXr fried chick-,
en, white bread and butter, cupof jeâIlY
slices of cake and oranges. A&nOthe
tongue, chow-chow, roils -ani butter,
ginger cookies ami bananas, and go
on..

Throw box and scrapa away at ek.e
of each lunch.

SURl another attractive way ia te wrap
.each separate article of fCood in oiled
tissue paper anct then, arrange neatly
in a lunch basket or. box, Thus the
sandwiches, meats, relishes, cakes and
fruits would, escli b. by themmIeves.

à generous Eupply of paper napklna
(they are so (ieap-3 cents, a hundred)
should ho found in ail lunch basket&.
These* shouid be thrown away after each
meal.

Bottled tes and coffee will make quite
an addition te à lunch; and where an
aicohol lamp le, used can essiiy b.
served bot. -I

1 find tin cups more eonvenient for
use in travelling than china or glass.
Regular travelling cups may bc pur-
chased at a smail expense.

A dozen lemons squeezed ou nto a
bottie will niake it possible, with the
addition of sugar, to couvert th le..
coid tank water into deliejous lemon-
ade.

Steriiized mik will aise keep weil,f
and le nice where little children are of
the party.

Note-A small child ùosn't think it il
any fun to travel n. lese theré is a
lunch or something to est on the jour-
ney. An older child ecornsth.eies Of
carrying a lunch, considering lb green
and cheap iooking, but the. wiser oneB
realize the -onvenience aud tilie iuxurY
of the lunch box. The Gýing car may
be a delight :or one or two meals, but
it is mot aiways that diuing car servie
can be obtained; tien th.. hurried sta-
tion restaurants must be resorted te.
The greatest inconvenience le in beiiig
obiiged te wait until the ineais are
cailed.-Josephine Weatherbj, Coolihlg
Club.

Do not throw away the green leaves of
celery. Wash the perfect one and- dry
on a plate in a warm room, or on tie
back of the stove, turning frequentlYq
tien keep in a tightly covered tin bo3,
and when elerv is-out of season theY
-will îrove a great addition to SOUPa,
Stewvs and dressings.

t'
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$1 o.oo
BgSize The cabinet stands 68 inches high.'and theBig hinacloset section is fitted with large

double glass doors. The flour sifts from anietal bin, and is always pure and dlean. Sua s at
your fingers' ends in anotle igenlous bin.r The
cabinet is mnade of solid oak and but up three ply
panels that cannot warp.
Nothrng i àld This cabinet bas everything

iuuiiug .116convenient to hand, *ustwer
you >bWd want it if you werehaving a cabinet made to order. Every détail is studied.

Nothing could be handier. The table-top is bigger
than an ordinary table, and covered- with PURE
ALUMINUM.
AWordAboutWorkmanship Pyerylbit of ~the

manship) in this
cabinet is as good as you could possibly buy. it is
made with painstaking care, and the-resoît is an idéal
labor-savîng zkitchen convenience that will last as long
as you live. 'tet, the low price you pay for it, if you
order irnmediately, is only $4000, freiglit prepaid.

Ali These special Featureslhithe 1Nooder
AtN11ÔExtra Charge

Eight crystl glss spice jars, crystal glass !ars fortea, coffee and salt, wthairit ?,dg, pot cupboard,slidihg shelf, bréad and cake box, waterproof finish,.aluminium table, metal ball.bearing casters, pan racks,
And dozens of other labor-saving features.

W.S.M.
SEND THtIS COUPON AT ONCE
THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO.

419 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, PMAi.1 want your catalogue FREE.
If you want the cabinet without waiting for thecatalogue, enclose money corder for- only 1$40.00, and

say: "Send cabinet at once."
Sign nine and address below.
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HOOSIER, MF-G. CO., 419 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG,
IMPORTÂNT-Where five or more customeri order their Cabinets together we will make a discount of 5 % on each 0lnet
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YOU SAVE
Order this Hoosier Cabinet now' and you save many

dollars. V'ou get the lo atry price becfore the raise,;Md You avoi the bi g retail Profit you ivould have to pa
fI -e were not direct factoryrpeett-e.Bsds

.0benefit from cotsvng in an ciiormnous fcoy
Zvery one of the 5,000 owners wil1 te1 yo.i your saving
b)y ordering-a Hoosier now is even more than $10.00.

More 1Hoosiers -Are In Use Than Of Ail
Other Kitohen Cabinets in the World -

The reason for this enormous sale is in tFe con-Veiiience and big value you. get with a Hoosier Cabinet
for a very small surn.

Now Is the ie oTyIY- soefth
still struggliîig along

Itliout a kitchen cabinet. minufliplyving your work in tl.ekilcheîî, nd maki ng the re; aration of meals a tiresome
;:uîd troub;lesome task, mail voumr order today for thisS lenldid cabinet. V7on ma y try the cabinet a month,
Prelare aIl 3yourr eals,,on it. and then if you svouldrather have your mny, e ill take the cab-inet back.
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